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North HiptI $aved
With the signitig Qov.

Richard Thornburgh of the
Capital Budget Project
Authorintlctt BiU, Manefield
University was allocated $7
millloo for three projeota in-

work on North HEall.

Senator Konry Hagar. of
VmiUainapoirthad placed amend-
ments in the Ull to provide for
the Mansfield prodecta vrtiioh, he
said, are "vifefa to «bi> mIioqI's
operation."

Hager said $6 million of the
funds approved will go for
renovation of North Hall, one of

the original buildings on the
Tioga Ck>unty campus, oom-
plated in 1874. He said the
renovation work would have to

be exteMdve, but qnoe oom-
ptoted* it would provide muoh-

offibe

Hager said funds for other

work at the university include

$900,000 for phase two of the

steam hooting system's renova-

tion. Phase one was done about
thrse years ago when nugor sec-

tions at the old system were
reptaoed. XJndBT the ounent fvin-

ding thtt remainder of the old

system wiU be re^aoed.
Hag«r Mid 9126,000 also is

included for installation of an
emergency generator and
lighting system in Retan Oenter
and Belknap Hall. He said the

two buildings are among the

older structures on the campus
and were originally constructed
without the emergency lighting

system. He said new building

codes require tits caMrg^^My
system.

"J am really pleased that

these projects were inoludiBd in
tlMvwskm off fhs bin tba I

New Mil President

Bv MidMal NoM

•

I didn t set out to prepare,
myself to be a university presi-

dent," Rod Kelchner said. "It

just sort of happenned."
It was announced in Har-

riaburg on June 19 that
Kelchner had been named ^iresi-

dent of Mansfield Univerd^ ef-

fective Ju^ 1, 1084.
Inan ewflusivefflMkllgkt in-

terview, Kslohner oudined his
m^or goals for the University.

The nswly-^ppointed presi-

dent plans to foou* on
generating positive feelings
toward the University.

"I believe that this Universi-

ty can be everything it wants to

be," Kelchner said. "I would like

to create an environment that is

characterized by pride and en-

thusiasm for Mansfield
University,"

In addition to his overall
theme of taking pride in

Mansfield. Kelchner wants to

implement the long range idana
• which were developed last
spring.The presidsnt wsnts to

assure tlw xm^maa eomiaunity
that AotiMt wlU be taken«a the
reoommendatioaa in tlw

Strategic Planning Report.
Kelchner will work to con-

tinue to bring about some
physical improvements at the
University.

"If you look good, I think it

reflects on the fact that you
think you're good," he said.

"And we weren't looking so
good."

- atrengthiming the retention
rate will be -a m«Jar goal for
Kskihnwr. Hie beUsves ttisre are
ions indioations tbat iatenlion
hss improved at Ifsnsfisirl sinoe
last fUL Tbs UnlvMtar wili
have the precise enrdiuaient'
figures in about three weeks.

The retention rate at
Mansfield is at ai^proximately 40
percent or five percent above the
national average. Kelchner will

be aiming for a rate of 60
percent.

The new president, who said
he loves working with people,
plan^ to get involved with all

fsoeta of oanqpus life including«
fairamount of studsntsotivitiwi.

Kelchner has been at
MftnsfiifM sinoe 1964 wben ha
joined the taoulty in the Depart-
ment of BiskMryand also scnrved

I-



story Festival

Medieval OM^M. trains,
buma and ghostswUl rush to life

during the 4th annual Story
Tellers Festival in the Mansfield
University Tent Th«iMre
September 14— 15.

Back by popular demand is

America's "Story Lady," Jackie
Torrenoe who mesmerized
festival audisnoes two years ago.
"Jackie Torrenoe's voioe is so
muidaal. you could waltz to it,"

one oritio said. **1mt her storiea
transfix, immobilising au-
dienoea if they were fromn
underamagioien'e wand. When
her tale is told, spellbound
listeaasrs shake themselves and
discover thcqr're breathless."

Ms. Torrenoe got her stcul^

years ago as a public librarian in
High Point, N.C. She was asked
to fill in for the library's regular
storyreader. "But I saw the
books and I thought, 'I wouldn't
read these books tomy kid,' "she
explained. "So I said, *OK,
everybody have a seat. I'm gon-
na tell you a story.' " She has
been telling stories ever since,
and has over 600 in her
repertoire.

Ms. Torrence will also con*
duct a ghost—story telling ses-
sion at 10:30 PM, Friday at the
MU water tower on campus. In
oas».of rain, it will be in theMU

- Tent Theatre.
Utah Phillips will be the se-

oond tsatured artist. Tkt»Ufmtt
native now lives in Spokane,
^Washington and travels around

the country singing songs about
trains, ooal mines, unions, fac-

tories, working people, bums,
politicians "and things that bap'
pen to you vAnaa you're in love,"
he says.

In between songs, Utah teUs
stories. He has been called Xry

critics, "a rapid fire Mark
Twain" and a '"backwoods
George Gershwin."

The third artist, Qw«nda
L«dbetter of Ashville, N.C, has
been gathering and truing
stories all her life. Her perfmr-

manoee inolixie everythingfrom
audience participation tales,

stories from folk and fairy
literature and the Bible, to ghost
tales and true stories.

Performance times are Fri-

day, 7 p.m.—9 p.m., Saturday, 2
p.m.—4 p.m. and 8 p.m.—10
p.m.. Tickets are 94 per session
for adults, $2 for children,
students and senior citizens.

Special three session tickets are
$10 and tS. the 10:30 p.m. 0Met
story session with Ms. Torrenoe
is tl.

All the three sessions will be.

held in the BCU Tent ^Rieatre.
The Stoxy TsUiers Festival is

sponsored by the Mansfield
University Human Relations
Council, Fine Arts Committee
and the Jones Foundation. The
festival is coordinated by Dr.
Vernon Lapps, Cheurperson of
the Speech, Communications,
and Theatre D^^artment at
Mansfield.

Broadway In Elmira
The Clemens Center is pleas-

ed to announce the addition of
the musical fable, "Ouys fk.

Dolls" to its feill season.Starring
Maiu^en McGovem and Tony
Roberts, this award-winning
musical is scheduled for two per-

formances, one at 3:30p.m. and
the other at 8:15p.m., on Sun-
day, September 23.
Adapted from a Damon Runyan
story, this tale at a world of
Broadway babes and racketeer-
ing rogues is made glamorous
with Frank Loesser's most
ceisbrated score, which inoludse
suqh ftopiliar favorites as "Luok
BeAX^^br^Tanight." "ILoveYou
A Bushel and A Feck," "Sit
Down You're Bookingthe Boat"
snd "Fugus For Tinhorns."
Both Mmareen MoGovern and
Tony Robezts have received rave
reviews for appearances in

Broadway shows. MoQovern
replaced Linda Ronstadt in
"Pirates of Penzance" and later
appeared- in "Nine." Her many
vocal hits include the award-
winning theme from "The
Poseidon Adventure" and "We
May Never Love Like This
Again" from "The Towering
Inferno."
Roberts Broadway credits in-

clude "Never Too Late,"
"Barefoot In The Park" and
"Promises Prmnises." He was
most recently in the television
series, "Four Seasons." directed

by Alan Aids and has made
numerous ^ppesrsnees on t.v.

talkshows, as wellasappearing
in *'IiOve Boat" and "Bosettiand
Ryan."
Pot ticket iitforpiation, call the
bopt etfioe at [607] 784-8191 or
562-3ail.

Symposium Held
Six students from Mansfield

University recently returned
from a month—long Brass
Quintet Symposium at
Tanglewood in Lenox,
Massachusetts. The studenta
were selected aa participants in
Boston University's Empire
Brass Quintet Symposium held
between July20 andAugust 19,
1984.

following nation^ auditions last
winter and spring, are: William
Horrax, Jacob Wilson, Paul Star-
rett, Mark Bowling, George
Sheriff and Robert Rittberg. All
are presently Music Majors at
Mansfield University and
members of the Gonoert Wind
Bnsembis and various other
organisations in the
department.

.
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. Most ooUege ttutenta now
c^^XMe l^{alizing marijuana, a
new mvanny of student attitudes
htm found.

Two out of every three col-
lege students oppose the
legalization of marijuana,
Newsweek On Campus
discovered in a survey of some
GOO students nationwide.

In a comparable college
survey taken in 1975, 52 percent
of the American college student
body favored legsOiiri^ UM of
the drug. ^

Now. 52 percent of 1984'
stuctents have used marijuana.
In 1979, the number was 64
p)ercent.

"That information is com-
parable with our field studies
and high school surveys which
indicate drug use is declining in
the youi^er population." Bays
Edgar Adams with the National
Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
in Washington, D.C.

Students are using far fewer
durgs than their counterparts of
tbe «iact^ and early seven-

nontlnimd on pg. 9

Formal Convocation

Thursday

oonliniwd rmm pg. 1

nor signed." Hager said. "The
legislation sent to him covered
more than $600 mUlion worth of
projects, almost half oC whipb he
vetoed because of the enormous
cost.

"I am very pleased that he
saw fit to keep the Mansfield
projects in the portion he ap-
proved since they are vital to the
sohoors operation." Hager said.

Dennis Miller, spokesman
for the university, scud that a
"very rough" estimate of the
total renovation cost for North
Hall is about $17 million. He
noted "That's stressing that at
this point no definite plans have
been made as to how the
building will be renovated using
the $7 million and what purpose
the building wiU serve aft«r it is

renovated."
Following a physical evalua-

tion of North Hall in 1974, Dr.
George Miller, then Vice Presi-
dent for Administrative Affairs
at Mansfield College, posted a
notice which stated, '^Although
we are sympaUietio to posterity
and tiadititoo, 9iismustflkOQp^
.that eooiiemkw aiul praotilHdity
of ai^ aituiatiiixa and on the basis
of th6 facts must reoommend
that the demolition of North Hall
be considered favorably." The
evaluation resulted in the recom-
mendation that Cedarcrest dor-

mitory be constructed, which it

was. and that North Hall be torn
down.

When details of the Cedar-
crest contract were made
known, faculty, administration,
and alumni joined fp attmnpt to
save North Hall.

Althous^ both it historical
significance and its sentimental
value were motivating foroes
behind the effort, the aumy of

•

fioef that were looated thme at
the time, which have been mov-
ed out. were also taken into
oonsideretion.

Staff at the university felt

that relocation of these offices

cotild not be completed without
extensive funding. They were all

moved out in the summer of
1983.

Plans for the demolition of

North Hall were cancelled at
that time, but the question of

what would become of North
Hall was left unanswered.

Even with the aUooatiooof 96
million, the questions oontinus.
On the pro side, it is said that
North Hall oould be renovated
and-used foranuBBibsv thinBSi

Two of ttaft top

There
rootns par floor
whioh if renovated, oould be us-
ed. Use ofNorthHan forthe arts
and sciences division of the
uniysTfity wmild mean that.

with the exception of those
looated atGnnt Soienoe Center,
all offloesoould be housedundet
one root.

niose opposed to the renova-
tion ofNorth Hall say cost is still

a huge factor. Even with the $6
million allocation the rough
estimate of $17 million leaves
another $11 million to be raised.

Some people feel that the
money could be better used to
renovate MU's Straughn
Auditorium which can no longer
be used in the winter months
because of the poor heating
system. Others feel the money
could be put to better use by
renovating existing classrooms
which are inadequate or to pur-
chase needed instructional
materials.

Because Memorial Hall has
been built rig^t in trtmt atNcMth
Hall, others argue that renova-
tion of North„£bai would serve
no purpose siooe no one wdll be
able to see it. *

North Hall has been the sub-
ject of groat controversy during
tlM ittil several yeara.North
Rldl is Seralded as one of the
finest structures of its kind in
the country and the oldest on the
Mansfield campus. "Old
North" was built in 1874 with
additions and major renovations
completed from 1891 to 1910.
Some of the changes included
rebuilding after a fire, removal
of dormer windows, and removal
of a superstructure over the cen-
tral wing tower.

An addition, completed in
about 1960 hoiised the printing
and duplicating facilities for the
college until 1983.

North Hall oonidsts of south,
north, and oeetral wAx^ and is
ess«ntia% six stociss hi|^ w^th
partial sevmth floora in the
towera.

North Hall oonsUrts of south,
north, and central wings and is

essentially six stories high with
partial seventh floon in the
towers.

When first constructed, it

contained a dining room Wge
enough to seat 500, kitchens,
bakery, ladies' dormitories,
reception rooms, and suites of
rooms for both the art depart-
ment and the nonaal school of
music.

Two stories of an ell projec-

ting from the northeast comer
ofus buildingwere set apart as
an infinnaxy. Hie oentral part of
the building contained an
elsvtttQr. the prine^ial's oftios,

rsoi^ptioo raon.' crffloas aadr
classrooms for the rousle depart-
mant. apartments for steward
and matron in fktmt. and dor-
mitories and bathrooms in the
rear. The total cost for building

.

^^
,a^ grounda was $150,000.

by Michael Nolf*
Mansfield University will

usher in the 1984-85 academic
year with formal convocation
ceremonies on campus.

The ceremonies will take
place on Thursday Sept. 6. They
will begin at 12:30 p.m. with a
formal academic procession
from the Home Ec Center to
Straughn Auditorium.

President Rod Kelchner has
decreed that 1 1 a.m. classes will,

end at 11:45 a.m. and 2 p.m.
classes will begin at 2:30 p.m. in
order to faomtate parUoipation.

Former Mansfield President
Dr. Fred Bryan will be the
keynote speaker. The title of his
talk will be "Twenty Years of
Academic Excellence,
1964-1984."

Bryan served as president of
Mansfield State College from
1964-1968. During that time,
the college enrollment steadily
increased from 1, 836 students
to 2, 754. The graduate division
opened in 1966, and several
buildings including Manser
Hall, The Hut, Doane Health
Center. Van Norman Fieldhouse
and the Laurel, Hemlock^,
Pinecrest and Maple residencee
halls were constructed.

Following Bryan's message,
Kelchner wiU talk on "The Pro-

mise of the Coming Year."
Music for.the festivities will

be provided by Prtfossor KeSit
Hill and the Mansfield BrsM
Quintet (Micdiael GkOloway and
Judith Saxton, trumpets: David
Borsheim. frendh horn; Steven
MoEuen, trombone and James
O'Dell, tuba.

At the request of Kelchner,
the University Senate planned
the convocation. Dr. Richard
Walker, president of the Univer-
sity Senate, said the fall
ceremonies will mark
Mansfield's first formal o<m^
vocation in several years.

It's a way of signalling the
beginning of school," he said.
'It's also a way of bringing back
some tradition and saying we're
serious about the business ot
higher education."

Associate Professor
Laurence W. Miller, vice-
president of the University
Senate said that the campus
community needs more events
like the convocation to highlight
the academic year.

Miller believes the convoca-
tion could "pull us together as a
oampus community." He hopes
the students will show support
for President Kelchner by atten-
ding the ceremonies.

Maple Lanes
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Lady Spik«tp Football

Following up a 43 win-7]oM
seaaon will be ft taQ order for the
1884 Wwnena VoUyball Team,
but ooaoh Hufi^ Sohintziua feels

his team lacks only the ex-
perience euid confidence. "The
athletic potentied is definitely

there and sophomore Rene Scrip
will be a big help at the setter

position," said Schintzius as he
assessed the team's chances.

Scrip, chosen last year as one
of only two PASC All-
Conference setters, will be join-

ed i by sophomores Cathie
Schubert, Lynn DiMatteo and
junior transfer Janet Mountain.
The remainder of the team are
freshmen Kim Baker, Lisa
Bowermaster, Qretohen Carr,
Sherry Davies, Lisa Harri<B and
Sharron Obemeder.

Last years Spikers had an

impressive season ending as
Conferenoe champions before
being knocked out of the NCAA
Division II playoffs in Jaokson-
ville, Florida. While Schintzius
feels the young team has a tough
title to defend, he's looking for
growth throughout the season.
"A repeat as conference cham-
pions is certainly within reach"
says an optimistic Schintzius.

The Mountie voUyballers
open their season September 14
and 15 at home hosting the
Mansfield University Alumni
Vollyball Tournament. Com-
peting teams will include,
among others, Slippery Rook,
Colgate, Gannon, Buffalo,
Clarion, and Western Connec-
tiout with play set to begin at

6:00 P.lilron Friday, September
14 in Deoker Oymafisium.

CoachTom Elasser, entetring

his second year as head ooaoh of

the Mansfield University foot

ball teeun after a respectable 4 6
record in 1983 is optimistic
about this year's prospects for a
winning season.

The team has been busy with
freshman camp since August 17

while returning upperolassmen
gave up their last two weeks of

vacation for the day camp begin-
ning August 20.

While the team had only one
win in Coixterenoe play Inst year

againstChen^ Universety, both
head ooaoh Msasser and tri—
captain Scott Holtzapple feel

that this years team, including
70 freshmen, has both the talent
and desire to be competitive in
the Pennsylvania State Atldfitle
Conference.

The Mansfield Gridders still

have one more week of practice
before their season opener at
home against Brockport on
September 8. Kickoff time is

1:30 pjn. at Van Norman Field.

Sapt.S

Sept. IS

Sept. 22

Sept. 29

Oct. 6

Oct. 13

Oct. 20

Oct. 27

Nov. 3

Nov. 10

1984SCHEDULE
Brockport state..... 1:30

MBuHaloU 1:30

Lock Haven 1:30

Milleraville 1:30

at Bkwmaburg 1:30

lUitZtown 1:30

at West Chester 1:30

East Stroudaburg 1:30

at Gtieyney ..1 1:30

at SUppary ftook 1:30

1983 RESULTS
28 — at DM:of Golumbta 14

31 — at Brockport Stale 7

7— California 8

6 — BkXKnstMirg 10

15 — Cheyney 14

10 — at Millersvllle 21

8 — at East StroudstMirg 50

— at Towson Stat* 37

13— Kutztown 14

10— UokHSMMi .TTft

I ..llcsl
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EDITORIA HTiEFrEMBER 4. 19M S

Believe it or not, college
students could soon help to change
the course of this nation. However,
if history repeats itself, students

probably won't make a difference

in the outcome.
Naturally, I am referring to the

national election in November.
Every college student holds an opi-

nion about politics'even if it is a
negative one. But most students will

not voice that opinion at the polls.

The FLASHLIGHT hopes that

the students at Mansfield do not
follow the national trends when it

comes to the area of politics.

As the opposing editorial car-

toons suggest, the FLASHLIGHT
does not endorse either major par-

ty at this time.

However, the FLASHLIGHT
strongly advocates political

awareness and participation. We
hope that you will take a few
minutes to fill out this survey so we
may determine the political at-

titudes of the campus community.
We will publish the results of

this completely confidential and
unscientific survey in a few weeks.

One more thing: You have un-
til Oct. 9 td register for the national

election. For more information,

contact the Tioga County Cour-
thouse at 724-1906.

M. J. Notfc

t)0 It!

/

CPS ^ ^ Ij\

PloBhlight Survey

. 1 . Are you Regiaterad?
RepubUoan
I>miioarat___^

a. Not Regiatered
3. Who would you vote for TODAY?

Mondal«i/lWap>»w»
Other •

gorlfandala/gtoMo .

Agdnat M«ind«l«qwarrMD
)

NoChaaga. '•

5 .
la it worth your tina to votar

Yea

—

^
Noi • ! —

'
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Flashlight
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as assistant dean of students
and director of financial aid and,
for the following ten years, was
dean of students.

As Dean of Development and
Bxtemal Affairs from 1979 to
1983, Kelohner gave leadership
to public relatUnis, alumni af-
fairs, continuing education and
community services.

Kelobzier had been MU'b in-

terim president sinoe Dr. Janst
Travis laCt in 1083,

CLEVELAND'S NEWSROOmI
Thift of Mtili titovlitan nifcMi la a orhM. PunWMMnt hv

cludst vraot, fines and svan ifnprttoninsnL You can twoM
prosecution for a Hmited time by tatdng advaritage of our

"Amnesty Program." Call us to return an illegal converter

or to report any unlawful service. V\to'll send a service rep-

resentative to provide you with authorized service or to dis-

oonnect your set from ow tyatam^ your choioe,no quse^

tions asksd. And, you can cM ui snon^noutiy for mom
infomiaiion about "Amnseiy."
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coilegiaie croMWord

i

OEAurd Julius

1 Frtnch head
S Basketball move

10 Raise

14 October's birth-

stone
15 One-celled aniMi
16 'SOt song, -e.g.

- (<!•«•• I
V Rtpubllcan tUctlon

ntghtnare {2 Mds.

)

20 Tyrants
21 Tennis tournaaent

favorite (2 wds.)

22 Nr. Whitney
23 CoMon tattoo word

24 HouM of
33 Be huMn
34 Inter— (Ut.)
35 Mr. Maggontr
36 Eat

38 Undeliverabit Mfl
or Mater spritt

40 Chicken

41 First-rata
42 Hord of Mrning
43 Compass point

44 Former Time Magazine

"Han of the Year"

(2 Hdt.)
49 To l» •nnojMiid;

4!jbr.

50 firKlm
51 Citurow nMd
5S stupid
59 Party meeting of

sorts (2 wds
.

)

61 Footnote abbrevi-
ation

62 Miss CoMneci
63 Noon —

—

«4 Vlild
65 iMiipcrloncod
66 Do in » as a dragon

DOWN

1 Hary — Lincoln
2 Ftncing s«ord
3 Scottish ups
4 Roam or Jul lot,

e.g.
5 Party Supporter
6 "— corny as. .

."

7 Certain doc

8 Newspaper stctloh.
for short

9 Uishlngton Mtport
10 Dairy product

(2 wds.)
1 1 Opposi te of

aweather
12 fixe

13 The Big Apple's

finest (abbr.)

18 Nr. Porter
19 'Out.
24 Part Of SOiV

newscasts
ZS Diamond bwigt*
26 Lying flat
27 Omit In prOMM-

c iation
28 VP in '53

29 Tarnish*, as •
reputetloft

30 Coiapetlng

31 Actress Verdugo
32 The Sisurs
37 " Story"

39 Of ancient U. Italy
45 Casino Mords
46 Adventurous
47 Assear sllkmni
48 Invelldates
51 The Odyssey I fdr

one
52 CercMonlal gi^fMHt
53 Put on

(cover up)
54 Dtnaetologlcal mtfi
55 '*! cannot Ul1

56 Suffix for poet
57 Legendary Roaan

king
58 Catch sight of

60 Suffix for Mock

mmmmmmmm

gQodnews

''Pudgier

Delivers

Tonight

llansffiald. Pa.

Every Night Of The Week
Pudgie's Pizza Will Deliver

A Hot, Delicious,
Custom'Made Pizza Of
Your Choice To Your Door.

Pl^Me Allow ^ MIn.

For Delivery Saryic^

.

Phone Ahead For Prompt,
Coiirleous Serviot.

Pudgie's Pisja

662-71 77
in*HP I

m



Mansfield Actliritics CottitiM

Fall Movie Schedule

September

8—9, SUDDEN miFACT

15—16 ^«ti^|iAl

VACATION

22—23 CHRISTINE

29-30 BAD BOYS

October

6—7, THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK

13—14, TERMS OF ENDEARMENT

27—SS/Halloween Double Fditture,

PSmiK)^#i THE SHINING

November ^ _

3—4, TRADING PLACES

10—11, SCARFACE -
^

17— 18, MR. MOM

December

1—2, SILKWOOD

ATTENTION STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

WELCOME Backli

The Student Services Office needs a contaot person from each cMunpus org^anizaticm in order
to establish communication for this academie year. Please have an officer complete tlie«ttaoh-
ed form and return it to 120 Pineorest Hall by September 1 1th. Thank You.

Organization
Officer

Address
Phone Numbor
Advisor

3
S

Return to 120 PinsraMt 'In' September 1.1th



FLASHLIGirPi

TUESDAY
BREAI^AST: SamMBd Eggs, FrnxSi Toast, Bacon Shredded Hash Browns

LUNCH: Mhesttm. Cold Cut Sub, Bnxxoli ChemCass&rM, )d(9{^aris, French Fries

DINNER: Soup De Mr, fiatotf Ctritim wUh Dan^igs, ^gM0mlMmSm», Cot'

im^f^^f^tMaa Mix :^ .

' ' WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried American Cheese. Car)adian Bacon, English Muffin, Home Fries

LUNCH: Beef Rice, BLT on Toast. Chili Con Carne. Green Beans, Steamed Rice

D/A/A/f/?. Soup, Veal Parmesan. flaafStew. OwnfifOwnetfH

ped Broccoli. Hanrard Beets

THUB8DAY
BREAKFAST: Western Omelet. Pancalres. Link Sausage, Hasti Brom
LUNCH: Cream of Tomato. Sloppy Joe on Bun. Chicken Pot Pie wlOi Biscuits, Mixed

Vegetables, Corn Chips

DINNER: Soup, Baked Pork Chops, Cheese 8. Mushroom Quiche, Buttered Noodles.

Sauerimut. Pm & CmOs
FRIDAY

BREM^AST: Fried Ems, Waffles, Baam. StHedd&i Hasfi.Bmms

LUNCH: NE Clam Chowder, Pizza, Sea Leg Salad on Bread(???), Com, Potato Chips

DINNER: Soup Fried Fish. Chinese Beef & fleppers, Steamed Rice, Orients^ Blend. CaMom
SATURDAY

BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs Pancakes, Ham. Home Fries

LUNCH: Chicken Rice, Chicken Patty on Bun. Potato Pancake. Sausage, Beans, Fries

DINNER: Soup, Baked Ham, Stirimp Shapes. Yams. Wax Beans

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Scrmtled Eggs, Fmch Toist, "Hambufger Pie", Rueben. Sausage, Bacoq,

Hash Browns

DINNER: Scofctt Barley, Ctiopped Stmk, ManicolH, PoMm, Grmy, Meatless Sause, Uma
Beans

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. American Clmse, Bacon: English Muftin,^s Egg

Mct^nser).Hasti Browns

LUNCH: Navy Beans, Hot Dogs, Beefaroni, Cauliflower. Tater Tots

DINNER: Soup. Roast Ham, ChKken Ala King with Patty Shells. Boiled Potatoes, Bnjssel

Sprouts, Mixed Veg^ltles

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs, i^rench Toast. Ham, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Tomato rice. Grilled Chess, Tuna Noodle Cassemle. S/occoA, Potato Chips

DINNER: Soup, Fried Veal, Be^ Burgundy, Noodles. Com

wednIbsday
BREAKFAST. Fried Eggs. American Cheese, Bacon. English Mutfin. Home Fries

LUNCH: Soup. Meatball Sub, Shaved Ham on bun. Meatless Sauce. Corn Chips
.

DINNER Soup. BBQ Chicken, Sweet & Sour Pork, Cabbage. Carrots. Rice

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Assorted Boiled Eggs, Waffles. Sausage Patties. Ha0 ^ms
LUNCH: Soup, tic0s, SpaglM, ^^^r^ Sauce, Com Cfups~

oontinuod from pg. 3

ties, Adams says, primarily
because of the health hazards
associated with frequent use.

"The perdeved harmfulness
of marijuana use is increasing
Sixty—Three percent of the high
school Btudffiita tnxnrvyed last

year said thcnrewas great risk in
smoking marijuana regularly,
compared to only35 percentvi^
felt thatway in 1978," he notes.

iUthough the gener«tk»i that
made drugs popular during the
sixties and seventies will con-
tinue to show higher levels of

drug use for some time, Adams
says, today's students use illegal

substances in a more restrained,

less frequent way, even though
many of them may have grown
up seeing their parents use
drugs.

Overall, marijuana use
re£U3hed its high point in 1979,
Adams says, when 39 percent of

the Americans in the 18—to—25
age group reported they were
currently using marijuana.

By 1982, the last year for

whid^ statistics are available,

that figure had dropped to 27
percent.

Over half ofthe studentswho
use pot or other durgs do so for
fun and recreation, the new
Newsweek On Campus survey
shows. Thirty—two percent of
the respondents use drugs to
relax, and 20 percent "to be
sociable at (>arties."

College may even cause

students to use fewer drugs, ac-

cording to the study.

Eighty percent of the
studiants say they started using
drugs before entering college.

Over 60 percent of the students
say they use fewer drugs than
before coming to campus.

Yet, excluding alcohol and
dgaretts, marijuana is atill the
drug of ohoioe on oampus.
followed by cocaine, bar-
biturates, amphetaminea, LSD,
PCP, and herion.

Coceune's rise in popularity
may simply mean more people
have tried the drug, not
necessarily that more people are
using it regularly, Adams says.

Adams believes that cocaine
is to expensive for studmits to
use regularly.

Indeed, the Newsweek On
Campus survey found that
sixty—eight percent of the
students surveyed say they don't
spend any money to jpsi ^^stiit

drugs.
Twenty—two percent of the

Students spend under $25 a
month and fewer than seven prav

oent spend nore than $25 a
month.

Twelve percent of the
students have worried about be-

ing to dependent on narcotics.
Students in the Midwest are

most opposed ot legalization- -72

percent -while only 56 percent of

the students in the West oppose
legalizing pot, the survey found.

cididcis>l^^

Hour*— IfTWTB 9—

5

Fall Clothing Now in Stock. Save 15 percent
on Clothing and Adidas Sneakers with Student
I.D.: Good tiU Sept. 29th.



GAT^IELD® by Jim Davis

Mansfield
Dry Cleaners
94 Elmira Street, Mansfield

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri-8-5

Wed., Sat.-8'12

662:2308

THINK Of
STRtTCH A6 MV]

50CIAU PATTY
HUTCHESON
Beauty $alon

SPiaAL: Cut, Mtoih. Wow
Pry. liCurl $10

I
Free makeup
consultation

with any perm.

IHI)') MIHiil tllUII Si-)ili'llllii'l l.'i

16 E. Welisboro Street

Mansfield. PA

Phone: 662-2Q34



PEANUT8(§) by Chartes M. Schute
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SCHOOL S1AKT5 TOMORROU),

SIR„.ARE YOU REAPV?
I'M REAPV, MAROE..
I ALREAPVKNOU> .

VDU PiPNt KNOU)
A^LASTMEAR

IM TME ONE U)HO

FALEP LAST VEAR

EUPORA, IS IT? UELL,
IF YOU NEED ANY HELP,

EUPORA, I'M RI6MT HERE

I TOOK All op tmese
CLASSES LAST YEAR SO
IKNOUlAaiMEAKSUIERS

JUST PC WHAT X PO,

EUPORA, ANP you'll
6ETAL0N6 GREAT!

YOU'RE SITTING IN

MVPESK,KiP...HOU)
ABOUT

OH, YOU RE TME PUMB
ONE UNO FAILED LAST
YEAR, AREN'T YOU^

OJATCH FOR YOU ANP
ME ON TV KIP...

TWE PROGRAM
15 CALLEP "BOUIL
A PUPIL"! J\

yE5,SIR,MR.PRINCinia..

MY NAME IS ?tmc\k..
SCHOa HAS JUST
5TAKTEP. ANP I'M IN

TROUBLE ALREAPV, HUH?

U)ELL,THI5KIPS0KT0F
INSULTEPA^SOXKiNP
Of BO(i)L£P HIM POUM
1HEAISLE..ISH0ULPN'T
HAVE PONE THAT. HUH?

eUESSUMATCHUCtC...
THE FIRST PAY OF

SCHOOL,ANPieOTSENT
TDTUEPRINCIRHSOFRCE..
ITUIASVDURRAUIXCWICK!

M\^FAUtT?H0blCOULP
IT BEMy FAULT? WHY
POMOUALUAYSW
e«RfrmiM6l5AWFAULT7!

VOURE MY FRIENP
AREN'T VDU, CHUCK?.

StHJ SHOULP HAVE
BEEN A BETTER
INFLUENCE ON ME!

r-
•

*^V^*Vyi»»V»VV»^'^'^*^.'^'«V^^'^V'4'^'\VV\'\^^'^V^^»'»V^S\»^^•^^^'^'^»'»5 »' J » > » i »'»'» » > < <'«'5 »'



W^am Btck Ummi Unimsily Slud&«5

19 SoMth Umlm
taMfteM Pa. 1«9M

team M. a

home of the Boston Bgtajiaaay
Orgheakm, is also on* of the
CddBCt and most prestigiOiia

summer traininc^ programs fbr
yoving artiats throughout the
world. Hundreds of young, pro-

mising muedoians attend a varie-

ty of symposiums and programs
taught by the world's most
renowned professional musi-
cians. Participants can also
observe all rehearsals of the
Boston Symphony.

The Empire Brass Quintet

Symposium includes intensive

fshcsrssl oaoh day wider the

4|inioiion of snsmbsrs of the

Mfscd wimolng Bmpire Brass
Quinlst. Bsioh quintet in attan*

danoe performs sveiy week in a
public reoitsl vi^ioh slsossrvss.
to acquaint the student with a
wealth of literature. Membera of

the Empire Quintet also inresent

master classes on their respec-

tive instruments and other
topics of oonoem to Inntss.

players.

yduaoiaiiciaaaaacia
aaaa aana

acifi Qiiaaa (aGKi

Qoaaaaaaaaiaaaia

QBQOi aaaani aaaa

libudeserve a
Great

Comtnonweattli Bank
Mansfield

50 Sonth Main Stmt
(7171 66a-SlSl

SPECIALS
ROM THE PENN WELLS
WEDNESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
^ NIGHT. GET A
CHICKEN FEED FOR
"CHICKEN FEED''

$

ANyoucsnsst

Join us for a broasted chick-

en dinner served with hot

rolls, tossed salad and ft«nch

Served ^om 5 to 9 p.m.

FRIDAY

FISH FRY

. All the goldsn Med had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat Plus nrench

fries, cole slaw and hot rolls.

$^95
8im

Children under 12 . . . $1.95

Serving ft-om S to 9 p.m.

SATUTOAY

The Famous Paiui Wdlt

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round ofBeef

• Barbeci^ed Spareribs

• Homemade Pies & Desserts

Plus Many More Salads

and Casseroles

AMy«a<

12... «3«

SUNDAY

Our Elegant ~

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Imiludes
'

• Creamed Chipped Beef
• Bacon

• Eggs
'

• Sausage

• Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

ChNdren|lt0l2) ....J8J9

Cmtmni/mtmVir ... JIJI
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Cw accMMt la froat of Laaral

Cam^His Auto Accident
by LIm L«B«rM
fLASHLlGHT Stall Repwler

A car aooident involving MIX
student Nanoy Auwarter occur-
red Wedneaday 4t i^roximate-
ly 2,05 pjm.

Aoooriling tolm oyvwitneM,
AimwterIwd tuitied off Clinton
Street onto OollKve naoe wAien a
oar that had bean parked at the
oiirb in front of Laurel liMou^
pulled out in froat of t&«
Auwarter vehicle.

Auwarter awerved to miss

the oar and fl^jpar^x^ lost oon-
trol of her v^ikde. Her oar hit
the oonorete retaining wall pro>
tecting Laurel B.

"nie reason for Auweu^r's
loss of oontnd of the vehicle may
have been a mechanical
malfunotion, or she may have
pressed the accelerator instead
of the break, said Sgt. Hegley,
investigating officer.
Auwarter's car sustained
substantial damage.

^miiaiaJKiuyiaiJlttb

security to the Guthrie CUnio,
where she Was examined and
released. According to Joseph
Maresoo, Dean ot Student ser-

vices, Auwarterwas more upset
than injiu^d. "We are extreme-
ly fortunate that no one
(pedestrians) was injured," said
Maresoo. "This is the third time
since I've been here (13 years)
that we've had this type of
accident."

The accident is still under in-

vestigat^"" nw^mpug geourifc

ntroversy Surrouxuls

LomlM Olu
FLASHUGHT sat Repom

The WNTE-FM staff voted
Tuesday against allowing part-
time sttidMits to serve on the
board. But General Manager
Todd lioreland said Hater that
pgrapear 'voting prooeduraa may
nothave been followed andlliua
tiie vote may be inaoouraii.

Tbs oiae to lii^t deoislon in-

volved the queatlon of whether
ornot to waive the oonstitutional
rule whioh s«rs that board
members iiiouM be f^l-tinis
students.

R. Keith Smeal said WNTE's
constitution was written to be
followed. If an exception is made
this time. Smeal said, people
maywant totelliBeaMptfMMildl
the time.

Tbe board member in quee-
tion ia Programming Manager
Mike Dorek. During the
BMMtingt Dorak aald the rspeon
he is not• full-time student ttiis

BOBMater iadue to tack ofmoney.
HsajtaiMtetad, htnmm, tbatlis

WNTE
semester. Dorak has held the
position since last April.

Several different arguments
were presented. Moreland
pointed out that, because of

Dorak'e pert-time status, he
wou^ be aide to devote more
time to the podLtion. He also

noted that there are already
three open board positiona, (Of-

fice Maiiager, Assistant General
Mnnagwr. end Internal Relations
Person), and that the last thing
WNTE needs is another open
position.

Smeal noted, however, that

Rick Dusenbeiy, who is a fuU-

time student, wishes to nm for

the position. Moreland brought
up, too, that WNTE is already
over a week into the semester,
and he feels that changing pro-

grammingmanagecsnowwould
be a tough tranattloa fortlMata-
tion to make.

After the meetn^Mbreland
diauwet'sd eeveralsiiigswhioh
Btediltfm qiiipWian tiie eoouraoy
ettii*ilB«i.r

' -

could have voted, did not,

beoause she mistakenly believed
she was ineligible to vote. Also,
there ^ were severi^ staff
members^rtiowere misiring, and
the queatiaa was miasrt as to
viAiether or not they aofeuaUyhad
a quorum.

Moreland said, at the time,
thathe planned on talking to Dr.

Vernon Li^ipe about the problem
concerning the aooiu^oy of the
vote. Today, when asked why he
was speaking to Lapps,
Moreland replied. "In the best
interests ofWNTE, I feel that an
important decision suoh as this

should be handled and checked
carefully in order to ensure that

the procedure was handled pro-

perly, and that the people involv-

ed are dealt with fairly."

Moreland also said. "There
will be anothMT staff meeting
nettt week to review the aitua*

tkn. aadtooorreotwiyprabkana
iNdiioh mayhaveoooured <

ning ttie pcooadun."

Softwara

Stopped

by Jom Ufktumw
FLASHLIGHT Invesligative Reporter

Diskettes for English 313
will no longer be sold in the Cam-
pus Bookstore as a result of the
possibility of infringswente of
copyright laws.

Diskettes for the class had
been sold for 94.65 each and one
of these diskettes carried the in-

formation whioh is retailed as
WordPerfect, a copyrighted pro-
duct of SateUito Sitftware Inter-

national of Oram, Uteh. Aooor-
ding to SSI the, seooaanisnded
detail prioe for ttaia aoftenve is

.•947.60.
FbgdiaakQsiffin, managsr of

the boskaiose, maiutetesi Hiat
they did not aell WordPerftet
but, rather, eold diakettea with
information recorded onthem by
Ira Hindman of the IBngliah
department.

Hindman stated that he had
duplicated WordPerfect but it

was rented to students not sold

to them and the information
would be erased at the end of the
semester. The diskettes for
Gnglish 313 were sold at the
same cost as blank disks.

SSI had been imaware of the
sales until theywere notified by
the FLASHUOBT. W.E. Peter-,

son, the HXaoutlve Vioe Freai-

dantcf 681, aiddWedneadaythat
the aalea appeared ". . .veiy
wiiM^H Iflfis an infrtngement ot
the oopgnrfght Iwva" andthatthe
aalea were ". . . not oonaiatsnt
with «ny current lioenaing ar-
rangement (with ManafieM).]*

The dooumentatian included
with the vereion ofWocdFaifeot
owned by Univmraity says
the software may only be run on
the "... maohine for whioh you
are lioensed." It also states that
"Copying the diskette for any
purpose or running WordPerfect
on any maohine other than the
maohine for whioh you are
lioensed is a violation of
ooi^^right laws . . .

Software Piracy ia the illagal

dupUoation of computer pro-
graaia tor uae by peraona otliar

than the Uoetwed owner. Finwy
byetudante ia traqumt on oam*
puaaa aoroaa the eountry.

881 later contacted tbe
FLASHLIGHT to inform us an
aooommadation had been reach-
ed between Hindman and the
company. Aocording to Hind-
man the diskettes will be
anrattable for atedante to use in
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ARHC MU Alixamus

Walsh
^Smm ^_
HASHU6HT SMNIpoMr

Ron Walsh aiiiNiintad

Tu—day m tli« AQ Beaidanoe
HaUCiouiidil Moatar to the Stu-

daot QovironMgitA—eolation.

Walah la a aophomore
tranafar student from Naawaii
Community College and,
represents Cedarorest Dor-
mitory. He was appointed after

being the only applicant for the

position.

It was also announced that

Soott Rose of Cedarorest Dorm
will be the chairman of the

ARHC Finance Committee. Rose
had been an ARHC member in

the past. His positions have in-

cluded Secretary and SGA
senator. According to John
Shafer, the ARHC ohairman,
Roae was selsotad beoausaof bia
past quaUnoationa and beoauae
"...he would be impartial." Rose
is also amember (tf the Finanoe
Committee vi^iioh distributes
^Q^^^jponununitgr Sarvioes.

The ARHC Finance Commit-
tee will consist of the fourARHC
officers, the five dorm council

presidents and the chairman.
The dorm council treasurers will

attend but will not be entitled to

vote at the meetings. The com-
mittee will oversee spending of

the ARHC funds. It also reviews
ahd approves dorm council
budgets..

Dorm oouncil budgets must
be aubmitte'd by Friday.

September 14 at 3 p.m. This re-

quirement was waived for

Hemlock because the freshman
isfirasentative ladka prior ex-

parieiBoe in organizing budgets.
flriilniin Boguskl was selected

aa thd ARHC ispcaschtetive to

Htamsooming 1884. AIOIC wiU
be peSponslhis tor ths bonfire.

Possible tooations msntfanad
were the park by the water
towera or ths paciitog lot by tiis

tent theatre.
Mike Lemasters, the ARHC

advisor, commented on the im-
provements that were made over
the summer, such as the pain-

ting of Cedarorest, and im-

provements that are planned in

the future such as refinishing

the doors in Hemlock and re-

painting Maple next summer.
He stated that MU President

Rod Kelohner hopes the
students would take pride in the
improvementa and aasume
zvqwnsibUity for keqping them
up mad. protecting them from
vandalism.

In other news, the total

ntunber of VCR movies ia now
56. A number of movies were
taped this sununnr firam HBO.
According to Sodtt li. Rose, "The
movies are taped aooording to

copyright laws axid are shown
with certain restrictions accor-

ding to the copyright lavys."

These restrictions mean that the

movies must not be advertised

suid that they are to be for

IDSputy Oocensr Las Hfervsy

pronounoed Qolder dead at the

soene at 4:46 p.m. Ths oauss of

death was I'eportsd aa m trao*

tured skull.

Officers determined that ths
probable oause of the aooidsnt

was due to driving asleep at the

wheel since no skida were
disooveced.

Snack

Soott Q^der. a 1982 Criminal

Justice Administration gradusts

of Mansfield University, waa
killed in a one-vehicle auto kooi-

dent Wedneaday. September 12

at approximately 3:30 p.m.

Qolder, 23. of Box 81 Cov-

ington, Pa., was driving a 1958
Volkswagen North on Route649
when he left the roadand struck
a tree. Golder'k veldole flipped

MeeflmsessMMMnssssassei

Welcome Home To

t am. 11 p.««. dally

Full Menu Service for: Breakfatt/Lunch/pinner

Submarines. Cosmos, Strombolts, PIzio.

Sandwictiei. $dtods»Omelel1eSkOuiclieSkfupgei

iries. Soups Etc.

dinner:

Spaghetti, LInguine, Ravioli. Lasagne, Veal

Iteoks, Chops, Ham, Chicken 8i Biscuits, FresI

»callops, Shrimp, Haddock, Lobster, Surf Si Turf Et<

Lounge
11 a.m. - 2 a.m. dolly

Happy Hour 4-6 Mon. Tues, Thur, FrI

1012 Wednesday Midweek Madness
Live Musle Most Fridays

t ^«^i^oyQn« lanclTjake Otit Mfiritabte

Th|s Fridcfy 10»1 HoW'Bar with Tom Gobei

Automated
byCathy Thoartl,;

FLASHLIGHT Stalt Reporter

For those who have been in-

side Manser dining hall before

this year, you may have noticed

a change. The snack bar is no
longer located in the lobby area.

It has been moved to the lower

floor of the student union
building.

An interview with Clarence

Crisp, Director of Student Ac-

tivitiea, revealed that originally

the anatdc bar waa aituated the

the Hut, which ia now a part of

the Art Dqiartment. From there

it was moved down ths hill into

the lobby of Manser. During its

several year stay there, the I

mansigement of the business
changed hands about onoe a
year. Finally, under the direc-

tion of College Community Ser-

vices, Inc., the suggestion was
made to move the financially

failing snack bar to the botten
of Memorial. Hall.

The moving process began
early in August and will,

hopefully, be finished by
Hbineoonung. CCSI is haying an
interior deoorator come in and
designate the best use of the

spaoe available. OCSX and the
Servomation vending company
oC Lanoaatar. PA. vm both be
reoeiv^ profitsfromthe shaok
bar.

While the anaok bar was
located in Manser, itwas iddott
used by students partially

because it waa open during the
same hours as the dining hall. In

ita new aituation. Crisp has
mat SMPSOtiitinns for its suo-
T!av.-*v*^v» -v*»% .v,«v -v, .X ,V* .%v

.

cess. Its hours willbefrom8AM
until 1 1 PM seven days a week,
but it has the potential to be '

opened twenty-four hours per

day.
Says Clarence Crisp, "This is

its finial place, but it should have
been here originally..." to serve
the student community to its

fullest capacity 49 S. Main St.. Monitiald. Po.'Phon* M3-3M3

SALES -RE/raiS OF VCk\

Ho mofe trips to Elmlici. Wllllomsport. or Coming

lust to rent a movie and/or a VCR. Just woik down

to the Movie Store (on Rt. 6). show us your student

i.D. and ask al>out the speciai ciub rotes avallabie

oniy to Mansfield University Students.

'Mm m iiiMMiiiilii
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Cojiyi)cation Wijb
Confidence

byTlaCoB

B*. Fred Btytia, - termor
President ofMtoafteld Stale Ool-
lege from 1964. to 1968,
heightened the atmosphere of
academic ^ unity which
dominated Straughn
Auditorium by recalling past
successes at Mansfield. He
predicted the University will be
"embarking on another glorious
season."

Bryan addressed an
estimated 500 administrators,
faculty, staff, students, euid
friends of the institution atten-
ding the 1984 Fall Convocation
on September 6.

Associate Professor
Lauranoe Miller introduced the
platform party, and welcomes
were voided on behalf of the
Counpil of Trustees and Ad-
ministration, and on behalf of
the faeully and students. At that
time Dr. George Mullen, Univer-
sity Provost, took the opportuni
ty to introduce to the audience
the now permanent and tem-
porary faculty, and recognized
the retired faculty and new in-

coming students present.
Dr. Bryan, the keynote

speaker, gave praise to
Mansfield's "twenty yesu:^ of
academic excellence, 1964 to
1984" in an address by the same
name. He stated that Mansfield
is the svun total of the elements
which together oonstruot a

Hallmcu-k univer^ty^ dedioated
faculty and staff, interested
students, a supportive com-
munity, and a reputation w«Mihy
of respect in Harrisburg. Dr.
Bryan noted that no council of
accredation or other tigency has
questioned academic excellence
at this university.

Dr. Bryan explained that the
Convocation offers a time to get
together "to reaffimi the cause
of the university," and em-
phasized that unity is a mcgor
strength for iniOoeiMlOlly realiz-
ing goals.

Following Dr. Bryan's ad-
dress, Mansfield University
President Rod Kelohner describ-
ed "Hie Promise ot the Ck>ming
Tear." He anticipates a
"forward-looking administra-
tion." He also said, "I pledge to
make thewindWE the kegnitone
of ouf^admihietration."

The president also urged
everyone to recognize at least
one of the many unique and
special things about Mansfield.
He said, "Please share whatever
you find specisd so that we may
all promote Mansfield together."

After the presentation of a
plaque to Dr. Bryan, the Fall
1984 Convocation was brou^t
to a close. Musioal selections
were by Dr. Kent Hill, who
played the organ, and the
MansfifM Tftrass Quintitt

New ROTC Instructor

FIASHUGHTSM

Captain Scott M. Henne is

the new Military Science UI in-

structor. CPT. Henne comes to

Mansfield from Ft. Knox, Ken-
tucky, where he auopesfuUy
oompleted the career oourse for
Armor officers. Prior to this

assignment he served in Qer-
many as the Company Ciom-
mander of an M-1 Abranie tank
company. Other assignments he
has paurtioipated in ere as
follows: Scout Platoon Lender,
Battalion Staff Officer (S2 In-

telligence), and Commander of

the Combat Siqq^ost OonoiMHay

for the 4th BN, 64th Armor. 3rd
Infantry Division, located in
Aschaffenburg, Federal
Republic of Germany.

Gebbe received his commis-
sion upon completion of a four
yearROTC program at Norwich
University, Verm<mt. He
graduated Magne Cum Laude
[with a BS degree in Ftayaioal
Elduoaticm.

\ Henne is a native from
Reading. Pa. In his leisure time
he eiijoys football, golf, and
Alpine skiing. He is an assistant
football coach for the MU
Mounties.

\pplications are available In room 209 Memafel Hall di

3 due Fri.. Sept. 13. Photos will be taken Sat.. Sept. 14.

ich queen candidate must have spidnsoring ojrganizatioi

fend an escort.

Nqw Computer

FIASHUGHT SUfi Repoitsr

The l^fansfield University
Computet Center has updated
the oomputer eystem- j^roviding
uaeniwithanXBM43ei igrBtem.

"Hie dedslon to convert to
IBM from the 6ld Sperry Univao
vymbem was caused by a lack of
developing new features by
Sperry," according to Clark
£:ngle,acting director of the com-
puter center.

The IBM 4361 provides
students and faculty with more
file spcioe and a modem version
of the oomputer languages. The
additional file space will allow
studentsto save more programs.
It wittalao provide pxotmman to

mspMA upon previously-
•Mrighsd programs.

The avstsm'e hardware for

usewas purahawxl for i480,CXX)
12.000parmonth

to Jcant the Uidrac*S hardware.
|kigle hopeA to expand the

number of tenninals and the
software pacdcage in the future.

Voting Will be held Tues., Sept. 25 and Wed., Sept. ;26

Manser Lobby.

HOMECOMING QUEEN

•CHASE THE WEST"

HOMECOMING 1984
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Prof Runs Town

HASHUGHTNm Em
Ron Remy. liM been an

asBOoiate professor in the audid^

visual department at Mansfield
for 20 years recently took an ac-

tive role in local government.
Remy was appointed to serve

as the mayor of Mansfield when
Mayor Hutoheson resigned.
Late in August the borough
oounoil appointed Remy to serve

am Buoarunt^the first Monday
In IMS. U

A Republioafa, Remy has
MTved as president of the

.

\Mmfi*mHmM iHrm Tkipartmsait and
isoumntlypcealdent of llieAm*
bulanoe Assooiatinn.

Remy does not envision a
tiine oonfliot between hia two
jobs because all the board
meetings are held before 9 AM
or after 5 PM. All of the board
members are volunteer and thus
do not get paid.'^

ooBt liHwrt on |is> 18

mtimate Icebreaker
by Mlclw«l NoH

•

FUmiGHTEdilOf-inChiel

An estimated 400 freahmen
partiotpatad in a special orienta-
tioa proKram which attraqited
to oreate an atmosphere of trust,
ooopeacation and acdtiool spirit.

Plsyfair. a national company
oantered in Berklegr, California,
bills itself as "the ultimate
ioebceaker." RandaO, vAu>
has beien with Playfalr for two
years, conducted a two-hour
seminar which featured a varie-
ty of audienoe-partii^pation
games.

Randall led the freshmen
with a unique blend, of com-
petitive adult play experiences
and newly-created group
dynamios exercises. The pro*
gram was dominated by an
overall feeling of optimism. Ran-
dall also worked humc» intoNihe
produotioQ.

nayfair travels across the
oountiy visiting an average of
150 campuses each fall. The pro-
gram was spdnaored by Dean
Maresco of Student Affairs, who
supervised this aummer's orien-
tation program. .The oost to

oontinued on pg. 12

Kelchner Reports

Cliansies

bv 9c»M Bom
FIASHUGHT Managing Editor

"I recdly don't think that get-

ting out of the conference helps
very much except probably the

budget," said President
Kelchner, regarding the decision
for Mansfield to remedn in the
Pennsylvania Athletic Con-
ference and in Division m.

Kelchner cites several
reM|ons for the deoision.
SoliMuling would be a proUem;
It would take sevwal years to
build up our atUetio sdhedules
and Mansfield would be the on-
ly PemmylvaniA State Universi-

ty not in the ocnference. "Thisin
itself would affect our image and
recruiting," Kelchner said.

Other recommendations
from the Strategic Planning
Report that were acted on in-

clude a reaffirmed commitment
to minority students
traditional students.

'PttmSaimaA Qerman majors
havebeen reinstatedand several
new departments have been
formed. Political Science and
Economics wiU join to form the
Department of Politics and
Eoonomios.

Block scheduling for new
students is working out well,

said Kelchner. This was in-

stituted to insure new students
are placed in the courses they
need.

About $30,000 has been in-

vested in the ongoing campus
beautifioation project. Work in-

cluding painting, landscaping,
and oetnent work has been done,
Ketohnsr said.

Several of the reoommenria-
tions will not be acted out. The
computer center will remain in

the library beoause there ia no
alternative location for it at this

time. Mid-term grades will not

oontinued on
]

MANSFIELD
vs

LOCK HAVEN
At Mansfield

Saturday, September 22

Game Time 1:30 PM
Good Luck Mountles

TiM Penny-Saver

Negative Reactioiis
by Amm Mari« DMm»
FIASHUeHTNmEm

Bvecy semester the situation

is the same. Students arrive on
oampus eager to start afresh in

their academic endeavours.
However, a traumatic cloud
looms ominously over eadh stu-

dent's head.
Before classes begin a pro-

cess known as registration must
be completed. The main reason
this ejqperience is so traumatic is

that the revenue lines are
ovwwhelming.

The above opinion is shared
bymany students and by at least

one member of the administra-

tion, Josqih Marespo, Dean of

Student Servioes.
Aooording to Itfaresoo, the

reason the revenue lines axe so
long at registration is that many
students do not take advantage
of the opjxjrtunity to pre-pay-

their semester's bill.

"Memy students do not read
the instructions sent with their

revenue cards," said Maresco.
These instructions allowed

students to pre-pJay this

semester by submitting their

payment before August 20. Yet
many students continue to com-
plain as the^ wait in line to pay
at registration, Maresoo said.

He added. "I'd really be sur-

prised to find someone vf^'So-
tually ci^oys waiting in line at
registration."

. Maresoo pointed out that the
lines to change dasises inside the
gym on registration day were
not nearly as long as the revenue
Unes. "It casts a negative hght
on the semester to start out in a
long line," Maresoo stated.

The FLASHIilQHT oon-

duoted in informal pdil of wveral
students shout ths registration
prooess. In, order to Mwure
honest opinions, anoiiQrmMtiriinhB

granted.
Of the students polled, many

felt the problem was with
administration.

"The problem with revenue
lines is that students weren't go-
ing to the financial aid table

before they went to the revenue
line. Hien when it was their turn
to pay, the administration took
twice as long to help those
students who should really have
been helped by the financial aid
people." was how one student
described the problem-

"The run around is
unbelievable," oommented ope
student. "Ihe person at one
table sends you to a different
table really you should
have stayed at table muphbr one.
It's overwhelming."

Several students proposed
solutions to this problem.

"A lot of people, especially
freshmen, don't know what to do
at registration or what line they
belong in. I think it would be
really helpful if there was an in-

formation table in the lobby. And
h would be reedly great if there
were a couple of people (ad-

ministration) with ID badges
walkingaround to answer ques-
tions," said another student.

StiU another student agreed
that an information table would
be useful and suggested that the
table be located near the door
whtti students enter the^ IpBf^.

Mi

Q
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FINE ARTS!

Straug
Condemned

Unsafe oonditiona in
StMHli^ Auditocium's iMlomy
have forced Soandal's
HomecomingooQoert to be ixtov-

ed to Decker G^nermaeium at an
additional ooat of 94,000.

"We can't have the oonoert in
Straughn," said Mansfield Ac-
tivities CJouncil President Connie
Jo Terry. MAC officials have
learned that the balcony in
Straughn Auditoriiim is not
strong enough to hold the
number of people expected to at-

tend the September 20 concert.
(For HMre on the Scandal con-
cert, eee page 6.)

The additional fimdin^ is

neoeesary beoauee \MAC will be
required to build a mtagjo in
Decker Qym, furnish curtains
for the stage, provide, a
generator truck and majp^y eoE-

tra lighting. The new projected
ooets come to f^>pracimatefy
•14.600. MAC'S total butet is
$35,000.

Hosvever. J(idm Itaiwin.MAO
concert ohaiimaa. saidt **Mbre
tidiets tonnow availabielo aaU.**
Tickets wiU be available at
Memorial Hall Reo Desk and
Strau£^ Auditorium box oCfioe.

In other business, Patty
McOrade was elected as
Homecoming Queen candidate.
Two Homecoming committees
were formed to make a banner
and a float respectively. Connie
Jo Terry, asked for a large show
of support from MAC to help
make Homecoming 1984 "the
best Homecoming ever."

Orin Jacobs, movie chairper-
son, annoimoed that this week's
movie will be "Vacation." It will

be shown Saturdigr, S^itember
16 and Siuiday, September 16 at
8 pjn. in StrM^^hn Auditorium.
Jacobs invited interested
students to come early both
nifl^to to leam how to run the
movie projectors.

Under Blackwood's Spell
by LiMLaBwra
FlASHum StafI Reporter

"It was iiKe he was my
master and I had to obey." aaid
Lisa Books, one of the audienoe
volunteers hypnotised by Dim
Blackwood. '

'

Blackwood, who performed
before about 140 people in
Manser Cafeteria last ni^t.
speoialiaes in hypnosis and ex-
trasensory perception (S»P).

He began the hj^ooais por-
tion ofhis program1^ involving
the audienoe. Tb^ were told to
picture a florist delivering

flowers at the door of their
homee and to picture thlonselves
writing a number on the
blackboard. Blackwood correct-
ly guessed that the majority pic-

tured roeee and wrote "37" on
the board, lliose in the mi^oii-
ty. apparently being siaitsble

bypnoais candidates, were in-

vited (m-stage.
Blackwood proved the power

of SLiggestion by asking the par-
ticipanto to damp their hands
together with arms outri^t. By
repeating the phrases, "...you
cannot pull them (hands) apart,"

f

ocotttniwd on pa. 12
|

odidcis^s

Houn— MnWTB 8—

C

North Main Street

F all Clothing Now in Stock. Save 15 percent
on Clothing and Adidaa Sneakers with Student
I.D.: Caood 'till Sept. 28tb.

Hypnotist Revealed
Fumms

Don
hypnotist fbr over 15 years.'Getr
ting started early with Staasi

Lewis' father, a magician,
Blackwood withdrew from the
trade and started a ballroom
dance school with his wife.

Soon duty would call him
again when he foimd his dance
students won more contests
after doing mind-body relaxing
exeroiaee taught by Blaokwood

Blackwood said he prefers to
perform his tongue-in-obeek
mind reading before a large ed-
lege audienoe. He e^jqys wotlt-
ing with a younger, more in-
telligent audienoe. Blaidcwood
said his worst sufajeote are the
ni^^t dlub audiences.

Onabt bis worst'eaqwriencea
occured mdien hia manager told
him he wae booked for a divoro-
ed audienoe, and he eoon
discovered it was a wtts-
swapping convention!

ooiiliiiued on pg. B
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Scandal at Mil
Scandal, featuring Patty

Smyth, will appear in oonoert on
September 29 at8FM in Deoicar
Gymnasium.

WARRIOR, the long-awaited
full-langth Soandal album
ftMM»M(togP»>tty Snayth, piroaonta

the talanted ya«uig ainger in a
lapmaatoua tour deforoeaa aha
talMa control of bar caraM*.
Gtoi^'a firat outing, tha ftve-

aong 1982 BP SCANDAL,
eatablished her aa a foroe to be
reokooad with and became the
largeat sellingBP in Columbia's
history. The mini-albtun yielded
two distinctive hits: "Gkxxibye
To You" and "Love's Oot A Line
On You," and Patty Smyth was
recognized as a potentially ma-
jor rook 'n roll voice.

Patty had plenty of prepara-
tion for such a moment. Her
natural performance sense and
relaxed musical ability was
laiamad literally at the feet of any
number of '608 folk muaioians.
Her mother worked at several
Oreehwidfa Vittia%. cluba in-

cluding the GUMlpS^ the Cafe
Wha, the ^our Winds and the
Zig Zag. "I himg out firom wAien
I was five or six to about whanX
waii thirteen," ahe aaya. "I
wotdd go down all the time. Iwaa
really terrible. I could get my
mother to let me do anything. I

would beg her to take me with
her and she would. If you look at

my school records you oould see
that I didn't make it to school
much the next day. We'd have
breakfast at five in the

Patty made her first public
appeax«noa at PtoBk City when
ahe waa Citteen, then began
writing aonga a year later. She
played solo, accompanying
herself on piano, at various clubs
around New York during the
'70s, a time when she felt

alienated from the rock 'n roll

scene. "I hated punk rock when
it came out," she says. "I was too

into soul music. That was the
'708, and as far aa I was concern-
ed the only thing that was hap-
pening was black music, and
that's what I listened to -- the
O'Jays. the Stylistics,
FunkadeUo, and all that atuff. I

didn't realljr atart liking it ui^
'79when I got into Elvis CoateUo
andtitiaClaah." n

After a brief stint leading her
own trio. Patty waa introduced
toZaok Smith, whowas looking
for the ri^t toad vocaliat for his
band concept. The combination
worked inmiediately, and before
long the group had a video and
an albimi's worth of recorded
material. The subsequent deci-

sion to scale thatdown toa debut
EP seems a maaterful atroke i|i

retrospect.
''At the time we were releas-

ing our reooxd." Patty explains,
"Columbia was releaaing all

these huge reoorda - Paul
McCartney. Michael Jaokaon.
BiUy Joel. We thought it would
be better to price the reoord
cheaply. We tried to pick the five

stronge^tunes and it seema to

have worked for us."

Patty and Zaok continued to
write songs as the band toured
behind the EP's suooess. "We
get better at writing together as
we go along," says Patty. The
band went into the studio in late

'83 with Mike Chapman and
emerged at the beginning of '84

with the burnished tracks on
WARRIOR. Since recording the
album, though, the group's per-

sonnel haa ohaxiged. "Our drum-
mer toft and went to play with
Billy Idol." notes Patty. "Zaok
and I still write topBthcnrhut he's
not gonna be an active member
of Soandal aqjmiore. He*a not
gonna tour. Ifia wife is expec-
ting a child and he's been doing
producing jobs and jinglea. 1

Uiink he'd rather stay home, so
we're getting a new rhythm sec-

tion and Keith Mack is still in

the band. I enjoy writing with
Zack very much and we're atU
really good friends."

The switch leaves Patty as
the sole and undisputed leader of
Scandal. "There are pros and
ocns to being leader of the
band," ahjs aaya. "I think there
waa a problem when there were
two leadera in the band; it's hard
to agree on everything. I think
that artiatioally it'a good for me
to be the leader beoauae I can
take muaioal libertiea. Finally,

somebody has to make the de^-
siona and I'd rather it be me than
somebody else, frankly."

Tickets will be available in

Straughn Auditorium from 12
p.m. to 4 p.m. daily until the day
of the show.

oontinusd tnm Bg. B

Blackwood does not claim to

be a psychic although physidana
now come to him with patienta

who desire a cure from smoking
and overeating. His latest ven-

ture involves a fear of flying pa-

tient. However, Blackwood also

suffers from the flying phobia.

Many interesting things
have hi^n>6'^^ ^ subjects

including d^a-vous and loss of

time. One time at St. Andrew's
College ia member of the pro-

gram committee wanted to get

handa-dn esqwriianoe and decid-

ed to volunteer.. After the show
was over, thia peraon thought
the^poUege.was cheated out of Ite
inoMHr.aod wond0red vftutt hap-
pemd to'thk hypnofiat: A snap-
ping of the fingsrswas all it took
for the aubjeot to soon recall

everythinghe had done on stage.

Blackwood is originally from
South Plainfield, NJ, and has
p>erformed all over the EsuBt

Coast. He finds PenneyIvanians
"...very warm, and good sub-

jects." He performs over 85
dates a year and has hypnotized
over 50,000 people.

Blaokwook teUs participemts

not to anali2» what he does and
not to try to become hypnotized.
"Hypnotism is like sleeping, the

harderone triea, the harder it is!

Juat tot it flpw."' He performs
with the "...main idea being to

have a lot of fun," and enjoy tht

ahow.

F^r#e reed beer tover.

Bloss Beverage
Blossburg Pa.

638—2474



It has been ahounced by President Kelchher
that Mansfield UniHriity wfU reimain in the
Pennsylvania AtUetic Conference and in Divi-
sion II. Kelchner states in the FLASHLIGHT on
page 4 that the only thing tliat would be helped
bydroppingout of the conference and going to
Division III would be the budget. The only thing?

Tlie budget of this school should be earmark-
ed for die Academic program. A modest sports-
program is accepuble, but for the size of this

University, 1 do tiot believe that we can support
a full blown sports prograou The moi)^ CAN
be used elsewhere.

"V At the recent Convocation, past MU presi-

dent Or. Fred Bryan spoke aboiut "...a quality
'

education and Qiiality in the classroom.'* The
overall theme of the Convocation itself wHs a
reaffirmed commitment to academic excelleiKse.

Couldn't we have a better quality of education
if some of the money from athletics was diverted
to academics? Of course we could. For example,
the money could be used for improving our
library resources.

I enjoy sporting events atMU as much as the
next person and would not support total dboUsh*
ment of the program. But, if it comes down to
a choice between a full-blown sports program
and a better quality education, I would certain-

ly pick the latter.

SX. E<»ie

Managlag E^^r

Dear Editor:

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the Mansfield
University community for their sup-
port in last semester's fundraiser for
Bloomsburg University football
player Vernon Rochester. Over
$700 was contributed to ajMst Ver*
not! with hit medical expciuet.

Vernon continues to show signs

of inaprovement ynd has returned to

Bloomsburg University for the fall

scme^r. Please remember him in

your i^oughts and prvyers. Thank
you for your kindness.

Sincerely,

John J. Delate

MU Class of '84

"If you look good, I think it reflects on the

fact that you think you're good. And we weren't

looking so good/* remarked President Kelchner
in an interview featuted in last week'a
FLASHLIGHT.

I agree one himdred percent. The campus was
not looking good. However, President Kelchner
has taken steps to rectify tluit situation. Our new
president describes the steps taken as the"cam-

pits beautification program."

kel^tie^ es<ltoated that approximAtely

$30,000 has been invested in^ OQiPing pro*

jects which include palntihg, eemeiit wcK^^^Btd

..landscaping.

I have noticed a great variety of im-

provements on the entire Mansfield campus.. The
area tliat shines the most is the walkway4eading
io the Mabtllbraty.R«ge6t pointing ih^Heme
Ec Center as well as Cedarcrest Dorm has also

brightened what used to be a dull atmosphere.

At this very moment, there is a great deal of work
being carried out to improve South Hall as well.

Kelchner has made a statement by placing

priority and earmarking funds for improving the

ibook of the campus: he wants the campus com-
munity to take pride inthe University^ The presi-

dent is also shrewd enough to realize that if the

campus is more attractive then retention and ad'

missions may improve. After all, a nice looking

campus, serves to compliment the natural beau-

ty Tk^ County.

I apfted President'Kelchher for his actions

and urge students to do their part to keep the

grounds and buildings in good condition. I hope
the administration continues to strive toward its

goal of creating an attractive campus, ^j Nolfe

Editor-Tn-Chief

Flashlight

Editorial Bo»rd

1. Are you Regietatwl?
Rspublioan j j •

Demoont '"'f
Indapendeat.:

2. Not Ttegiatored
3. Who would you vote for lODAyr

Re«gmn/Bu«h____
Mondale/Fermro—.—_

'

CXher
4. Haa Mondale's choice of Oeraldine Fteraro alfMted your vote?

For Mondale/Ferraro _____
AgAinat Mondale/Ferraro
No Change.

B. Is ft worth your time to vote?
Yee
No

Male
Female.
Age

Send to THE FLASHLIOirr, Room 217, Memorial Rail, by
September 18. 1984.
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Major League Wrap—up

Photo hyOMf lUwIw

s Back
bv Mlk« RoM«t
FLASHLIGHT SlafI Reporter

The Mountie baseball team
dropped its first half of its

season opener Sunday 4-2. but
rolled over Oneonta University
15-4 in the second game.

After the twinbill Coaoh
Roger Maisner commented
about the opener. "LthinkGame
Onawas jiist acase of firstgame
jitters, Intt I was very pleased
f/ith our pitching in both
games."

JnGame One. Oneonta scored
first in the second inning off of
Mouhtie starter Derrick McNab
and scored on a double by
Wilson. Mansfield tied it up at
1-1 in the bottom of the third
when Randy Vargsison singled,
and Duane Heeter followed with
a double to score Vargason.
Oneonta then scored single runs
in fourth, fifth, and sixth ^imi-
ings, oonsecutively.

Mansfield added their second
run in the fifth vi^ien Vargason
walksd. Stole second, and reach-
ad third on a flaldor's ohoioe. A
squeese play scored Vai^(ason'
ifrtMnOneonta pitcdserDe Maroo
threw a pitch into the screen.
Manafield threatened in the
seventh with a walk to Chris
Curran and a single by

Varg(ason, but Oneonta retired

the next two Mountie batters.

Vargason and Curran both had
two hits for Manafi^. lifoNab
suffered the loss.

In Game Two, Mansfield's
bats came to life and scored ten
runs in titUrd, after being behind
3'1 after two innin^i. The big
third, which sent 13 Itfountie

batters to the plate started off

with 4 walk to Bruce Peddieand
a catcher's interference call

which gave designated hitter

Roger Riegel a free bcuse.

Randy Vargason and Duane
Heeter followed beu;k-to-back
home runs. Mansfield used six
more walks in the frame, and
singles by John KeUeher and
Tonunie Royal to complete the
scoring. In the fourth Mansfield
added four more nms when
Keith Snavely homered with two
numers on base.

Kelleher and Bc^al each had
two hits for the Mountiea and
pitcher Gerald Duffy got the vic-

tory, striking out six batters in
four innings of work.

Mansfield continues its fall

schedule with a September 13
game at LeMoyne and then Le-
Moyne at home on Saturday.
S^tember 15.

College Football Ranking

by C«Qn« Hawk*
HASHUBHTSpoitCoEditoi

Bnt»ring the third week of
college football, seven-members
of the Top Twenty have already
tasted the agony of defeat.
Miami, Fla., and Auburn,
preseason favorites for number
one, have lost and the official
Associated Press Top Twenty
pat Nebraaka aa the top-ranked
team. Here is tids wssk^s Top
Twenty:
1) Nstaraaka: 1-0-0

2) Cleniaon: 2-0-0

8)l^igsn- l-OO
4|nws: <M>>0 ^

5) Iowa: 1-0-0

6) Miami, Pla.: 2-1-0

7) UCLA; 1-0-0

8) Brigham Young: 2-0-0

9) Ohio State: 1-0-0

10) Boston College: 2-0-0

11) Aubiun: 0-1-0

12) Penn State: 1-0-0

13) Oklahoma State: 1-0-0

14) So. Methodiat: O-OO
15) Oklahcmia: 1-0-0

16) Washington: 1-0-0

17) Pittsburgh: 0-1-0

18) Florida State: 1-0-0

19) Mabama: 0-1-0

2m SQUlhnm CM.: i-OO

FIASHUQHT^ Comir
The baseball season is win-

ding down with the National
League topped by surprise
teamsand theAmerican League
with the powerhouse Bast and
IMsarrayed West.

In the NL West, the San
Di^^ Padres seem to have a lock
on the division. Houston, Atlan-
ta and Los Angeles have aU
faltered for a variety of reasons.
Atlanta sorely misses veteran
third baseman, Bob Homer,
usually good for 30 homers and
100 RBI's ayecu-, and Dale Mur-
phy's bat has only come on of
late. Atlanta's pitching has also
faltered throughout the season.

Los Angeles has been incon-
sistent. Alejandro Fena, Orel
Hershiser and Biok WxaeiyoaU
areaUamong the E.R.A. leaders,
but outside of Pera. 12-6. the
Dodgers don't have a winner.
BobWelch and Fernando Valen-
auela, proven past winners, are
11-13 and 11-15 respectively.
The Dodger bats have also been
quiet with a league low .238
average. Where have gone Steve
Garvey, 81 RBI. .282?

The Houston astros are an
anomaly. Third in batting, .267,
fourth in pitching. 3.30, they
should be closer than nine
games back. Terry Puhl, .318,
and Jose Cruz, .313. along with
year in, year out power pitcher
Nolan Bi^, 12-9, 3.13. 185 K's
are some of the reaaona;
however, the Astros laqk power

and play in the dead-air
wasteland known as the
Astrodome. I've heen there and
towering shots seem to die inthe
doldrums.

The NL Bast in the early go-
ing lodced Iik6 another see-saw
division, with the Phillies, lists
and Cubs fleeting it out and St.
Louis playing the spoiler.

It looks like the Cuba have it.

They have become the most con-
sistent olub in bctf»ball this year.
The Cubs have combined solid
hitting; Dernier. Sandberg, Mat-
thews, Moreland. Durham, Cey,
with tough pitching, Trout. 12-6,

Sutcliffe. 13-1. 2.95, (the catch
of the year), and Lee Smith in the
bullpen, 9-5, 31 savea, to
establish themselves as a team
to reckon with.

The Cubs only serious threat
comes from the Mets. not quite
another "Miracle Team," but
surpriaing nonethrtess. A com-
bination of veterans. Keith Her-
nandea, .315. 88 RBTs, Hubie
Brooks. .282. George Foster. 20
HR, 76 RBI's, and Mookie
Wilson, .273 and 42 SB's, and a
rookie pitching staff featuring
Dwight Gooden, 15-8, 2.84, 235
K's have molded a fine con-
tender. Darryl Strawberry,
Phenom, has been a
disappointment.

Look for theCubs to take the
Padres 3-1 in the playt^a.

In the AL West, the usual
scramble is going on. Kansas Ci-

oontfamed on pff. 8

Flashlight Classified Ads

CASH ONLY
Deadline Monday 12:00 Noon

Rates: 15 words $1, Soents each additional word
Thank You Notes: 75 words or less $3

Bold Pace Ads: 50 cents extra

: BRING TO THE FLASHLIGHT
217 Memorial Hall

A aignati^ (whether used^^t)must aooompany all oopy. We
~—--^ febe right to w|j6c*1Say «nd aU 00^

Indi^oate Number of weeks to run: 1.2 3

Free

16
i6»iool>i.oe

.gree

17
SI. 10

10

18
• 1.15

11

19
• 1.20

12

20
• 1.8^

21
•i.ao

14

88

Name
AddrAll.

Winii Nn
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ty, Minnnaof nil CaUtomiaan
•n within » gMUB and • hmlf of
each othar. ItOnnaaota looks to

be the favorite, only playing
Kansas City twice more and hav-
ing all remaining games with
second-division clubs. They are
young and should have less
pressure because th^ weren't
expected to contend.

California, full of eiging but
talented veterans figured to be
near the top. Anytime you have
names like Carew, Jackson,
Lynn, DeCinoea and Boone, you
oan .

figure contention on »•
pediimoe atone. I bdieiva theyare
tired, their piudiing ia tired and
they will falter.

KanaaaCity ietheanomaly of
the AL. Raoked with drug
charges and injuries, they seem-
ed doomed for the oeUar. Gk>ne
are Willie Aikens and Vida Blue,
suspended was Willie Wilson,
Creorge Brett was hurt, Hal
McRae was aging, and the pit-

cdiing looked hopeless.
Enter Pat Sheridan, .287,

Jorge Orta, .307, Darryl Motley,
14 HR, 58 RBl's. .288, and the
resurgence of Brett, 1 1 HR's, 58
RBI's. .287. MoRae. .297. and
Wilaon. .299, along with
passable pitching, 4.00 ERA as
a team aiidyou have a contender
in thia divis|c«&. Look for the

Bc^Srals to take the division by a
game over Minnesota because of
relief master Dan Quisenberry,
39 saves and one heok of a

In the AL East w^at ocui you
say, the strongest division in
baseball hatched a giant among
them. 35-5 to start the year and
92-52 at present, the Tigers hav«
firepower from top to bottom>
Fourth in team >^*H«^g .270. and
first inteampitoUng 3.67 BRA,
they have ^ all, power, stiutws,
relief, ttvoraoB and even aaaie
speed, Klric Gibaon.

Toronto oould have ohaUeng-
ed but the Tigers swept them in
a three-game series over the
weekend. This division has five

teams playing over the .500
mark. That's a strong division.
It looks like Mansfield's Tom
Brookens, the Tigers' steady
third baseman, will get a World
Series ring. Look for Detroit to
sweep Kansas City 3-0 in AL
playoffs.

Well, here is theWwld Series
prediction out on s limb, but I
like steady over streaky:

Chicago Cubs - 4
Detroit Tigers • 3

Sorry Tom!

Football

H flains MsalM
FUSHUWTMOlhBmr

BM Amendola ran tat two
third-quarter touohdowna and
Shane Neff rlppe4 off a S&yani
touchdown run leading tlis
ManaffnW Mountiaa a 84*14
viotocy over Brociqiort.

ManaflaM joUad aUB of
379 totalyardson ttM grounelen
route to the victory. Deaidea
Amendola and Neff, Robert
Pundarburk and Soott Seialove
also tallied over 60 yards on a
perfect Saturday afternoon for
.football. Fundsrbufk

a four-yard touchdown plunge
for Manafield's first toudhdown.

Robert Whitmer kicked field

goala of38and 34 yarda to round
out the Mountiea aooring.
itffft^ff^^yi t)|m bwrtun Broolqyort
ffAar auecaeiive timea witbout a

BrcNdiyprt'a Lloyd
Waidkittgton nootmit on
touchdown runs of JMl and 14
yards, tallying all of BRMkport*a
scoring.

llansfield (1-0) travels to the
Univeraity of Buffato Uus week.

FUoto ngr Brian Hmoim

SCANDAL
with special

guest 'The Rmc«€ft

Has Been Moved To
Dicker Gym

8«pt. St. 1M4

$6.00 Pre—Sale with mtmrn^md I.D.

(Limit — Two p«r IJD^
$7.00 At tii« l>oor

ByllAC
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I (Mh bet that thera «i« not
too" mAay^ people -on the
Menefieki oempuawhowatched
the Summer Oljmpioe that
didn't have dxeama about «)hat

ite like to be an athletic
euperatar like Carl Lewis or

Mary Lou Retton. It is athletes

like these that inspire others to

put thier dreams aside and makf
them become reality. Rob
Turano had dreams of becoming
a professional baseball player

and up until this Summer they
were only dreams. On July 7,

1984. Turano inked his
signature on a ocmtraot which
made him a profeaaional
baseball player for the Toronto
Blue Jmym. This ia hia atoty.

Turano gniduated firqm Qar-
bondale H.8. in 1881 There, he
pbtyed baseball and basketball;

with baaketball being hia
p^oialty. Turano had thoughts
of Someday becoming a profea-
sional athlete, but at the time he
was more concerned with
cwsademios. During his senior

yetur, Turano was contacted by
the Lo8 Angeles Dodgers. They
wanted him to sign a contract
right out of high school and at-

tend ajunior college somewhere
in the southern part of the coun-
try. "The reason for this is

because at a junior ooUege they
have two drafts a year. That
wpuld|^«» them (Dodgers) more
opportimity to draft me. But in
a four year wdiool you oaa only
be drafted after your Juirior

year." Turano'a avenge at MU
18 currently« 3.2.

Turano came to Mansfield in
September of '81 after signing a
I' tter of intei)t to play basket-
l all. He played basketball along
\ ith baseball his freshman year,

when he realized that he might
]iave a better chance of making
he big leagues, then the NBA.
"Freshman year of college is

when Coaoh Heaps puUed me
aside and said that I hpd the
potential to play pro balL^'

During the Siunmer between
'Turano's sophomore and junior

yeara, he played for the Swanton
Red Sox. Use Red Sox are part of
the Collegiate League where
playersfram all overthe oountxy
compete during the Summer

the
months to keep thier baseball
skills sharp for the upcoming
school year. During this season
he obtained a seven win. one looe

record.
Turano came back to school

for the^Fall of 1983 with con-
fidenoe »hfwiiiding. During the
Fall aeaaon lor tiia Mountiea,
Turano oompiled a parfeot 8-0
reo(»nd including a no-hitter. It

now appeared that Turano waa
ready for the spring season and
a possible early round draft pick.

However, Turano' s spring
season with the Mounties was
mediocre at best. "I had a disap-

pointing Spring. I didn't have
the control I had in the Spring
and when I lost that I lort xay
concentration."

Althouc^ there were many
nii^or league teams still looking
at Turano, like the Mets. Aatroa,
CidM. Pirates and Dodgers, hia
pnrformanoe from that Spring
mi^t have lowered his value in
the upooming draft. In pxbfes*
aional sporie. going too low in
the draft mi|^t not bewo^ go»
ing at alll

On June 2, the Soranton Red
Sox had an «|ihibition game at
home. The starting pitcher.
Mike Christ, didn't pitch well so
Turano was called from the
bullpen. This is one call that he
probably won't forget. Tursmo
faced six batters that game and
struck out four. After the game,
Turano was approached by a
scout from the Toronto Blue
Jays organization. It was not the
firat time Turano waa ^pproaoh-
edao he did not really give it that
much thought. ^

OnJune 6. Turano receiveda
phone call and telegram from
the Blue Jaya informing him
that he was drafted in the
seventh roimd. "I waa sort of
looked. I thought it would be
another working Summer bet-

ween Summers, but deep down
inside I had a feeling I would be
drafted due to the contacts I had
made in the Spring." On June 7,

Ben McLure, a scout from the
Toronto organization, approach-
ed Turtmo to negotiate a con-
tract. A contract that included a
monthly salary, a signing bonus
and an incentive bonus. This is

a bonuB that gets greater as one
progresses throu^ the system.

*'0n Monday mogoint, July
11.1waaHown to Medtoine Hat,
Alberta, Canada, with Ibvreat of
the Blue Jays' 1984 drafters to
begin preparing for rookie
oamp." There Rob had two
weeks to prepare for the season
opener in Butte, Montana, which
hie was scheduled to start.

Turano's opening game aa a
profeasfmaal waa against the
Seattle; Marinara Farm Club.

Hiey only wanted me to throw
around nriy pitcAies so I oould
stfuct out slow, and so theyoould
lo<flK at the rest pf the staff in ac-

tion. I threw 52 pitohea in the in-

nings and gave up one hit."

oontintMd oo pg. 12

hS Stim MAIN - MAKSR^tO

0\}tn Jleateb

Cconomp &t^s(

• HAJS/I

•REGULAR
•TURKEY
•TUNA
•VEGETARIAN
•MEAT BAU.
• ITALlAN f^Htfrs

• STEAK
•CHEESE STEAK
• ROAST BEEF iL

•SAUSAGE

'PEPSI

SUB

__AII aubs Mrvad with l«nUc«. tomatoes,
_onlona, mayonoalae and nrltad Mozzoralla

cheese unless otherwise specified.

SWKDAY--t/uiU. - THURSDAY
T:oopm--th iiwToRm.

662-7363
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The Eta Bpsilon Chapter of Zeta Tau
Alphaannmmnw ournew otfioera for tna
1084 WmH SMOMter, BXeoutive
Board members include: Vice Preaidmt
n. Sue Long; HiMorian-Ramrtar, Sharon
McCarthy: Panhellenio Delegate, Liz
Bulger. New Program Council officers

include: Sobolaatio, Kim Bolig; Stan-
dards, Tnm^iQomi Housing. AnmU
Sohaften'Sodal. lUthyClairOOohi; Sor-
vioa. TiiSXillattc; JinMrtal Ifani Bout-
oher. UaOmm-Bmetmt i» our now AmIb-
tant Pledge Trainer. Sue Long reoeived
a soholarahip grant from' the Crown
Development Truat Pund ot Zeta Tau
Alfdia. Bunny of the Week ia Linda
Wendal, andweannounoe Kattay Oceiaas
our HomanOaafag Queen CSB^dM^ .

Delta Zeta is the eeoond largest National
Greek Social Sorority with 164 chapters
nationwide. Delta Zeta was founded Oc-
tober a*. 180B. at Miami Univenity, Ox-
ford, Ohio. Here at MU, the Iota Theta
Chapter ot DeltaZeta was founded Kforoh
12, 1966. >

The Iota Theta Chapter of DZ held a
caiidlepassing Wednesday, September 5,

1 984, for the engagement of Jane Kurd.
On September 8, 1884, a "Chapter

Day" was held at the home of Karen
Jaoobson, Delta Zeta's sdvisor. The
Sorority used this time to set goals for
the 1084-85 school year and to make
plans for Homecoming, Rush, fundraiB-

,
ing' events and to enjoy each other's

oompapy.
Kelly Quattrine has been eleoted

Psnhellenio Preeident. PanhelL is the
governing body for the 36 National

> GMI^ Sootal Bororities.

Mansfield University is committed to

assuring equal opportunity to all persons
t-egardless of race, color, religious oreed,
affeotional or sexual preferraoe, han-
dicap, ancestry, national origin, union
membership, age or sex, in accordance
with State and Federal laws including Ti-

tle IV of the Civil Rights Act of 1964; and
Title DC of the Bduoation Amendments
of 1972 and Section 504 of the
RehabilitatioiiAotof 1973. Please direct
all inquiries to the Federal oompUanoe
Office. Ann Qood. Room 205 South Hall.
Mansfield University, Mcuisfield, PA
16833 or oaU 717-662-4051.

ATTENTION: December 1984
Graduates

All December 1984 graduates should
make i^pplioation for their diploma at the
Registrar's Office, Home Eo Center
Room 1 15 NOLATERTHAN October 1

.

Teaoiter Bduoation graduates ONLY
should bring with them a • 15.00
IfONBY OBIHBB (not • o)wak) mwle
psysM* to ifniniifcl iJnMMlgr.'

CJlievy caiaas and Chrtstle Biteklegr star
in National Lampoon's VACATK»r.
MAC'S movie of the week, to be shown
Saturday, September J6 and Sunday,
September 16 at 8PM in Straughn
Auditorium. Admission is 1 1 .00 with a
stamped student ID and 92.60 without.

AppUoations arenow available in the Stur
dent Activities Office, room 808i
Memorial Hall, from 8:00 AM to 4:00
PM, for Banner. Fkiat, and Homecoming
Queen entries. The deadlines for these
applioaitons are: FloaU. September 27;
Banner. September 26 and 26:
Honnwnming Qust. Oeptsmfcii 18.

To all organizations rentingMAC eound
equipment: BATBS: 910 for on oanqius
uas; MQ favott oaa^us use.

nisrs will bea 985 fee for anyequ^
ment damaged in angr fniir wtaUe in said
organization's care. nwre wiU •lao be a
•5 tee for any equipment returned late.
All equipment must be returned to RM
216 (the okteet at RM 215) Memorial
HaU. Equipment must be signed out in
the Student Aotivitiee Ottioe (208
MMmortsl KiU)at laaattwodigni prior to
the rental date.

No person or organization may be
allowed to rent sound equipment unleee
all previous bills are paid. "Hie Mansfield
Aotivitiee COtinoil reserves the right to
refuse rental to any organization for
wAtatever WM>son «• dsMB nseswwty.
MAC has intority on the use at soimd
equipment.

If you have any questions please call

the Student Aotivitiee Office (4006) oC the
MACOnioe(4110).

ATTENTION: FREE "Qif%f(pmit." for all

students, including oommutera. at the
Memorial HaU Rec Desk. Starting Mon-
day, Saptwdber 17. until ind ot supply.

Last ni^t. September 10. at 7:16 p.m..

theA^^ Xi chapter of the AlphaSigma
Tau sorority held their firet regular,

weekly, businese meeting.
Upocming eventa auoh aa Homeoom-

ing. Social Service and Pundraiaingwera
disoussss iBnong the Sisters. Nomina-
tions wen taken for Homeooming can-'

dldirteandnextweek it will be voted on.

Bart) deimsn waa eleoted Slater of the
Weak.

Tbe Alidia Xi CSMlMar oC Alpha Sigma
Tau would Uks to wafcwwn our newest
sisters to the sorority. They are Annie
Ball, Ellen Begley, JoU Behr. Chris Con-
ning. Oraoe Corbe. Leianne Earls. Patty

Falvagr, QwanOacteiok. JaoUe Kinney.
lAuraliirlki. PBukilieianky. Maureen
O'NeU. Lori Smithand Doloree Stafford.

Ilie new cftioere for the fall aemeeter
are BaibOeipian, Pres.; Owipn aartviab.
VifM Free.: Patty FUvesir, Seo'y.; OMmie

Cruckshank, Treas.; Sheila Byrne,
Fledge;"Deg Schneider, Housing; Dawn
LaRose, Rush.

BarbQerman won TopTau at our Na-
tional Convention in Waahington D.C.
this summer. She. almig with Staph
Oegg. Joanie Gole. end Cele Binklimian
attended the oonmntieo in jituw.'

oodtintfMltram'M-.i'

tb» oomputw* oentsr but would
not bs fwnovwl ttoxxktlM osiitor

mod would no longer be sold in
tho Csmpufl Bookstors.

Jeff Aoorson. the Direotor of
Publio Relations for SSI said
that he did not forsee any pro-
blems with the duplioates "... as
long as it is in the classroom."

Satellite Software Interna-
tional has not taken legal action
against piracy in the past, but re-

cent judgements for other
. similiar companies have involv-

ed .a penalty of up to the fair

Tstsfi; oost of evwy oopy maid.

Have Questions?

Need Information?

On Reproduction, Birth Control,

Pregnancy Tests

Get the lac^

Mansfield Family Planning Center*
40 West Wellsboro St
Mansfield, Pa 16933

(717V662-7620
Funded by DHHS, DPW, DPH

His& Her Stylin
Earlene's Stylingj

Salon

2 operators
Rodkoii
Retail
Centor

19 West Wellsboro Streel

Mansfield, PA
662-7796
Closed

Tuesday and
Saturday

Mi

To all former playera as wellas I

nis iriayera: there will be a meeting
Wednesday, September 1 7 at 9:00FM in

Laurid Lounge. For more infonnation.
ptosis opntaot head sMa^a tmniT irirfH*lh

Dti ttaganara at 888^»01 or mi
DeakjBrQjrm.

Wanted as soon as possible: a person to

be a statistioian and manager for

wtMoen's tisld hoQIiey team. Muat be
available at all hdme games sod tour

SatuRliors. TUs is notawork-studjr poei-

tion. No pey exoept meale when on road
trips. Anyone intereeted pleaee oontaot

Dr. Daganaro at DeoksrOym RM 6-9 or

S684S01. lOr at hoOM at 688-2804.

The Audio-Vieual Center. Q-2 Retan ia

open from 8:00 All to 4KX> PM Monday
thru Friday to aeeiet the etudente, fsoul-

ty end etaff with the opsration of audio-

viaual aquiipiMntand^ttis produotion ot

PATTY
HUTCHESON
Beauty $alon^

SPECIAL: Cut. Wath. Blow
Diy, liCurl $10

Free makeup
contultatlon

with ony poim.

I Mil -I v!<km| iinul .sii>H-nilH'i r>

16 E. Wolltboro Street
Mantfield. PA

Phone:662-2034

ALOTOF
CAraUNSOFINDUSTRir

SraiTEDOUTAS
SECOND UEUTENANTS.
Sorting out as Army officer!

heiped these cop executives get the

experience they needed to succeed in

business.

Right out of collef^, they were

given the kind of responsibility most

people in civilian li£( work years fer And
instead of delaying their career plans,

the time they spent as officers actually

put them further ahead
How docs someone become an

ing neededuin Amw ROlC.

'

R0TC it a eoHege'pngiam that

nains young men an(j women lb hamfle

dte challei^ of being Anny offioen.

Help a bright young penon you
know prepare for a promising future in

business. Tell him to begin his future as

an officer.

And that begins with Army RQTC.
For more information, write: Anny

ROrc, Dept. KC. P.O Box 9O0O.

a«wn.N.J. 07015.

AR»iYRO!C
MAlLIOUi

Rj»lr>«h W>rT^r |r Chainnin.MaliilCap.
)
>jM»F.1Wlhiw.Piwi«»eni&CW
OlpcfMlnii Oflftotr BccKkh^cn Scr^ Corp

mi
M 0. Oiwn. Edtar Ci PteUtatwr jahna «>.OnimMn. nndtM& CEO
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and "...thqy are glued together."
Blaoluwood oonvinoed almoapt all

tliat ikuir hmadm were stuok
tegvtlMr.

While the bypMa did not
woclton•Mcyone, oectaia ptofte
ewmafl partknilariy

i
reo•^p^r«.

Blaokwood used these peofda to
further demonstrate the power
of suggestion. LisaBoolu found
herself on stage searohing for
her shoe, then found it already in
her hand. She said she was
aware of the audienoe, but while
under hypnosis, didn't ceure.

"I didn't know why I was
looking for it," she said. "I just
had to find my shoe."

Other students found
themselves not being able to
speak or move, walking invisible

dogs, even searohing for their
be^y buttons that had fallen on
the floor, some admitted emlyiir-

rsssment, especially one
volunteer who bslievsd she saw
the audisnoe in theirundsvwew.

Blaokwood's BSP talents
were demonstrated Uirough
several mind exeraises involving
niembers of the audience. In the
classic "pick a card" trick,
Blackwood oorreotly guessed the
chosen card of three audienoe
members.

Other demonstrations of ESP
were Blackwood's predictions
that had been mailed to MU a
week earlier. He correctly
predicted the amotmt of change
in on«man's pocket, the dress a
girl was wearing and the
number chosen by a student.

Nearly all of Blaokwood's
BSP attempts and predioClons
wars oorrsot, but some students
remsined unconvinced of tteair

•uthsntiaity. "I just think those
kids (on stage) are quite the ac-
tora," one |^1 commented.

Whether the ESP and hyp-
nosis were authentic or merely
illusions, Blackwood's perfor-

fl^jcgrabte.

oontinuad fM» pg, 4

be sHminatsd beoatase Kelohner
said thera is not a sufCiaient
reason to disoontinue them.

In other news, Kelohner
t^reated three vioe-presidential
positions at the university: Joe
Maresco will become Vice Presi-
dent for Student Affairs, Drew
McGUnnee will beoom Vioe Presi-
dent for Administration and
George Mullen will remain In-
terim Provost and become Vioe
President for Academic Affairs.

Kelchnsr cited two reasons
for the administrative (dianges:
since 11 of the 14 sdidols
already use these titles,Mansfield wiU faoilitMe oom-
mimication twiwig ths imiver-
ItiM by follawing suit. And the
vioe presidents will run thiir
own divisions and report to the
president directly. Kelohner
bsiUflves this iviUcutdownon the
•mount ef red taq^v

oonUnuad from pg. 4

bring Playfair to Mansfield was
j

•1,300.
Playfair was founded eeven

years ago by Matt' WeinsteinJBL
BerU^. The oompeny now has
repreeenttttiveeeoross the ooun"
try. - PBOPLB_gisgagine called
Weinstein "the Master of
Playfulness" and one of ".the big-

gest guns of the pop psychology
boom."

Randall said that Playfair
usually achieves good results.

"The thing I like best is that peo-
ple get together," he said. Ran-
dall believes that Playfair is ef-

fective because it creates non-
threatening situations.

The Resident Assistant staff
participated in Playfair to en-
courage activity among the new
students. Several officers from
All Residence Hall Council else
joined in the exercises.

PlSiyfsirwasheld at 3 p.m. on
Sfptembwp 1 at Van Nrannaa
Field< Itimoeded a picnic forthe
newptodenis-

oaaitinusd from pg. 4

In his initial month in office,

Remy has established an Adult
Advisory Committee cmd a
Youth Adviaovy Board to ac-

cumulate direct iiiput as to how
to improve thm community.

Rmiy isworking cdosely with
lifike Lemasters, Director of
Beeidenoelife, tomeet with the
officers from campus frater-

nities and sororities to work on
oommunity-oampus related pro-
blems such as noiai and dietur-
banoee in town.

"I'm not sure if I'll run again
in 1986," Remy said. Vl'm still

taking things oiie meeting at a
time."

can«wilMaM.10

Ttirano threw well for his six
weeks in rookie ball. He compil-
ed a 1 - 1 record in his five starts,

three of them were no decisions.
In 26 innings he struck out 21
and gave up 13 hits. Turano had
such an exoellent rocdde ownp
thatonJuly 17 hewas i^ificoaoh-

ed onoe sgsin. this time by his
manager, Boqket Wheeler.

"l/fy rookiemanager (Rocket)
in Medicine Hat told me they
were moving me up to *A' ball."

Turano arrived in Florenoe. S.C.

,

on July 19 to begin playing. "We
played baseball every day and it

got to be very, hectic." Turano
finished with a fovu- and one
record and is now considered as
(me of the top pitching prospects
for the Toronto Blue Jays
organization.

Turano will finish out this
semester here at MU. Then he
will leave for Florence, B.C.. in
the Spring to continue playing
'A' baU for the Blue Jays. "It's

lei^hard to say where I'll end
up. It oouki be 'A! ball or in the
'Bigs/ you just don't know."
Tunmo will oome back to
Menaftelri in the FWa of '86 to
flkalBli out his eduoation.

Whether it be a career as a
professional baseball player or
any other profession he decides
to tackle, Rob Turano is one of a
handful of athletes that had a
diream and was lucky enou^^ to
esqperience it when it became a
reality.

ClassMlAcls

Beascnabte rates and le.yMrs ox-

perlenoe. Fbone 8Be-5«a7.

THE FLASHLIOHT WILL
HOLD A GENERAL STAFF
MEETING EVERYTHURSDAYAT
7:30 PM.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN

REPORTING. PHOTOGRAPHY,
LAY OUT WORK. TYPING OR
ADVERTISING IS WELCOME TO
ATTEND. MBBTINOai^iB HBLD

'

IN BOQM817 MBMOBIAL HALL.

Board your horse while you are in

Bohool. Contaot John Bstep at
662-4116 (oMoi) or st ee8-806S
(home).

Dear Boo,
Bnjcyed your conqiaiqr lest Fri-

day, hope to share anoOiar Tt^iftr
with you con.

Dot-
Hope you osn stay oiit of ti^ouble"

this weskiMnd. ba^round.

^

To Dad Everett,
Ya tarung ne up rite

Chad

Karen tind Jody
Quit yelling out the window. I

WON'T DOIT AOAEfjlll
1WM<» ft

Mark and Rich,
I am the best at fooeebslll

- C.W. Lindy:
Push de button!!

JFK, RFK, Ed

. j>

Cathyend Don:.
You are thelwst pnotioal jcdiers.

Oumby

Roxanne,
Break a leg! I know this is too

late bittit's thethoui^ ttwkcountsi
-*AM

HHMHOIIpNMIM

THURSDAY
ONNER: Soup, BaM Ham, Meaimai; Raisin Sauce. fassoU Potatoes, Spmk Cmaed
Com, Bnm Gmy.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: ScnuiUM Eggs, Pancakss, Scfapple. Shimd Hash Brms.
LUNCH: ManhatianaamChomlar,FtMmSmUm. CImmOnmBniaaalSimuls.
Potato Chips.

DINNER: Soup. BakadRsh, MaalRavioK,Maallass Sauce, EscOofisd Pomes, VegeUble
SHclts, BmxoK.

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Poactied Eggs. French Toasl. Bacon, Hash Browns.

LUNCH: French Onion, Steal( Subs, Egg Salad Sandwich, Carrots, Potato Ct^. •

DINNER: Soup. Salisbury Steals, Kelt)asi, Peas, Peirogies, Onion fVngs.

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: HaniaiHl Salt Eggs, Pancakaa, CNekBpmmgiamaaBKnb, Ham. Sausage.

Hash Browns.

DINNm0UBiglih(»aeae. Roast Beat, SaaMCmlB, m Beans. Rice. Beets.

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Canadian Bxon, American Cheese. English Mum, Hash Browns
LUNCH Cream of Potato. Hot Turkey Sandwich. Beef Pot Pie wilh Biscuits, Supreme Sauce.

Peas, Mashed Potato.

DINNER: Soup. Ctiopped Beef Steak. Ham and Swiss Quiche. Mashed Potato. Mushmom
Qmv, Com on Cok iuuhM.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Pokhed SImbeny WaOes, Bacon. Hash Browns.

LUNCH: QMan Bumbo. Man Sausage Sub. Macamni and Cheese, Meatless Sauce
SMiMtf Tomalo. PoMD Chips.

DWrn Soup. Porlr Chop. Spaghetti with hfeatSauoB,OimBmnedPomoes,Sau^

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Canadian Bacon. English MutUn, Home Fries

LUNCH: Beef Rice, Cheeuburgers. Shrimp Chow li/lein, Uma Beans, RioB.

DINmjou^

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs. Pancalces. Baoitn, Hash Bmns.
LUNCH: Cream of Celery, FooUong Hot Dogs. Chm SM S&idm, Orean Bems,
French Fries.

mm 1
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Storyt€flllng
" Festival

TImH«ma R«latii>MCoauBittMwiU
S|M»asor • BIEl fttoryt«lllBa p«rforMUicc by

JACKIE TORRENCE

ThnrMlay, S«pt. IS
Tent ThMtra

GHOST STORIES
WwU 10:30 PM
Water Tower
$1.00 all

Bring a blanket
and a warm friend

V Regular Perfmnnaiicee:

Fri., Sept. 14, 7-9 PM
Sat., Sept. 15, 2-4 PM
Sat., Sept. 15, 8-10 PM

Tent Theatre
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NEW ALCOHOL POLICY

KQLOSKI LECTURE

byTlaiCMi
HASHUm SM

Btntard KoloBki, profeaaor
ofTBntfKBh at Mansfield Univer-
sity, ocmtrasted the two com-
peting institutional foroes in
Poland, which are the Catholic
GSiuroh and Communism.

Dr. Koloski, who recently
retiuned to the United States
from Poland, stated, "It's good
to be back, in America. It's good
to be home." He had lived in
Poland for the last thrse years
and taught English literature at
the Universityd Katowioe and
.Warsaw on a Fulbright
PsUowship. Tb» Fulbsii^t ipirD-

gram's purpose is topramote an
arawVittrtgpi^ SOhplWW WHIftng
ferittt countries and cultures.

living in Poland is like living

half in the West (outside the iron
curtain) and half in Soviet
Russia, according to Koloski.
The government represents the
Soviet Russian half, and the peo-
ple represent the Westemlialf

.

Speaking of tbe Polish com-
munist govemmei^t, Koloski
stated. "It is like living in any

te|iizM|: tlis iron

curtain." Where ws find oom-
meroial advertisements in this
ooimtry, one finds government
slogans like "Workers of the
World. Utaite" tbere. Be said the
inefficient and backward
government is responsible for
many hardships. "There are
always shortages," and people
must wait in lines for almost
everything, Koloski said. He
added that the government con-
trols the media, which "distorts"
the truth of all the news so that
it is agreeable with communistic
philosophy. Koloski mentioned
that one Polish citizen told him
that she assumed "...that what
they (news media) say is
untrue."

Koloski found that the Polish
people treat Amerioans very well
in qpite at the media's attsmpto
to create a notorious, liorribls

reputf^jiQafor the United States.
The ^bmimon citizens love
America and "...stiU see us
through the glasses of
idealism," he said. Koloski noted
that over eight million
Americans are of Polish descent,
and that), t^ere is a lot of oom-

b9Smmu^

A new campus-wide policy
willrequire all studentswho are
written up for vidatlon of the
ftloohol polioy to attend an
alcohol awsreness program.

The new policy was
developed by Mike Lemasters,
director of residence life, in con-
junction with the ADRL's and
RA's. According to Lemasters
the policy was designed to help
alleviate problems that arise
when students do not drink
responsibly.

This policy will apply both in
CGuses of on-campus cdcohol con-
sumption and in distvirbanoes
where alcohol is considered by
the Residence life Staff to be a
contributing factor.

Aocording to Lraoasters.the
swmtnsrs .wol show studnats

how to drink responsibly.
"We're not saying don't drink."

He also said that the
seminars will be open to the
public and there will be no in-

dication of the students vAuy
'-4iave been required to be there.

Dave Newcombe, ADRL Of
CedarCrest Dorm, said that i^>-

proximately 45 alcdiol relattti

write-ups have occured in that
dorm skice the begining of the
semester. Newcombe stated
that, "It (alcohol) is our number
one substance problem."

According to Newcombe a
typical first offense alcohol
write-up would involve either a
two-hour work deteul or a SIO
fine, as well as the required
seminar. The seminars will last
approximately one to one and a
half hours.

Ofwtinuii on pg. la

SALARIES
DISCLOSED

FtASHUBHTMu^EdllOf
The current salaries of facul-

ty and administration at
Mansfield University were
released by B. Drew Mnfflnnes.
.yioe Flrasident of AdmiiiiBfera-

ikon and Finsnoe:

Resident Rod Kelohner,
$65,000; Provost Gteorge
Mullen, $37,663.40 (Reoeives
out-of-class every quarter. This
is the nine month pay.);Dean of

Development & External Rela-

tions/Director of Athletics
Richard Finley, $37,663.40
(This is the nine month pay.):

Vice President of Administra-
tion & Finance R. Drew McGin-
nes, $44,871 ; Director of Special

Programs, $26,581.20 (Tbim im

the nine month pmy.); Directorof
library Lany Nesbit, $44,871;
Dean of Continuing Education
William Beisel, Jr., $47,824;
Vice President of Student Af-

fairs Joseph Maresoo, $41,232;
Director of Orsnts and Contracts
Harry Lewis, $34,875; Director

of Adtanissions John Abplanalp,
$31,883; Registrar John
Moiimikl. $27,951; Director of

FiuuK'^al Aid Einrioo Serine,

$28.1bd.20; Director of Counsel-

ing, etc. Francis Kollar,

$28,196.20; Director of Person-
nel Richard Deihl, $33,428:
Director of Finance Carol Alex-

ander, •25,624; Director of
Facilities Management,

ntinutxl on

SPORTS. p. 17
FINE ARTS p. 15
MENU. ...... .p. 13
NOTICES p. 12
EDITORIAL .... p. 10
COMICS . p.31
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FIRST MILITARY
INTERNSHIP

ay DlaM EatM
Mansfield University

Reserve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC) Cadet. 2nd Lt. Stephanie

J. Eibner of Montoursville, Pa., is

not coaly the first woman, but
also the first person in this na-

tion to complete a 420-hour
military internship throu^ a
university Criminal Justice
program.

Stephanie, whose internship

at Fort George O. Meade,
Meuyland, waS held between Ju-

ly and August, 1984 stated,

"There are a number of

misconceptions concerning
military police officers,

specifically that their tasks eire

limited to traffic regulations and
drunk/disorderly ' oon^uot
charges."

While she was at Ft. Meade,
Stephanie was acquainted with
the dynamioa police and crime
control in the military environ-

ment through hands on
exporienoe.

She participated as a ooivt
liaison, and did investigatory
andorime prevention workasan
intern attached to the Provost
Marshal's office at Fort Meade.
The Provost Marshal's office is

responsible for criminal in-

vestigation and enforosmsnt on
military posts.

In addition, she worked with
the drug suppression team, in

radio telephone operations, con-

ducted indexing of standing
operating procedures with
analytic input for upgrading,
and also operated the National

Crima Infonnatioa Center Com-
puter k& aotual orimlnal

investigations

.

Stephanie was supervised by

the Operations Officer, Stephen
G. Noble of Fort Meade.
Maryland, Capt. Danny E.

Harber, assistant professor of

military scuenoe at MU and Dr.

Edward Ryan, professor of

Criminal Justice at MU and in-

tern faculty supervisor.
Dr. Edward Ryan was in-

strumental in initiating,

developing and coordinating this

internship which was the first of

its kind in the nation involving

an ROTC cadet and the military,

with the cadet having full

responsibility at a U.S. military

facility.

Dr. Ryan said, "This was the

first time that this has ever been
done - that we have had an in-

ternship of this nature where a
student cadet is fully integrated
into the operatigaa of immitary
installation."

,
lEtyanwent on to eoqplBin. "We

are oumotly wtw'king with Lt.

Gd. Tbomaa BUer, Jr., mofeasor
of jnilitary science forMahafiaM
University as well as four other
campuses Buoknell at

Lewisbui^ where he is head-
quartered, L^yooming College,

Susquehanna and Bloomsburg
Universities - to continue offer-

ing this unique opportimity to

other interested students.
"Mansfield University." Dr.

Ryan continued, "has the
largest ROTC program among
the five campuses overseen by
Lt. Col. Eller with 95 students
pcuticipating at present. In addi-

tion, MU haa one of the largest

number of ful^time, four-year

students majoring in its

criminal justice degree program
in the state of Pemisylvania -

240 this year, ' including
^ephanie."

"Through our Criminal
Justice program at MU,
Students are offered the oppor-

tunity tototem in a professional

setting with a criminal Justios-

agency either in the piUdio or
private aeotor," Bjyan aaiid.

"Itae etudent la gviaranteed a
jimfeeelunnl teaminge»iw^»<»
and receives one credit hour for

each week of fuUtime work. In
Stephanie's case, ahe earned 12
credits during her intemabip
with the military."

"Because of her background
with ROTC and the Criminal
Justice progreun, whe was in-

terested in interning with the

Dixring her 420 hours of fuU
time work as an intern.
Stephanie also produced an
emalytic study entitled, "The
Operation and Functions of a
Provost Marshal's Office."

Ryan concluded. "We require
that any agency involved with 'us

in providing student internship
opportunities - whether it's state

po^te, municipal poUce. sheriff's

depaxtment, probation dej^art-

ment* eto. • fully integrate'our
student into their parogram of
WDik. We don'twantour student
interns sitting in the comer or
doing filing just to keep them
busy as haq^ns at some other
institutions. We want our
students to aiMfuaily pmrtkakputm
and work."

Beprlntsd ffrosi

IVEUiiBOBO OAZBTTE
the

NEW WOMEN'S
ORGANIZATION

hg Cfakhr MlU«r
FUmm San Rmonei

Mansfield University has a
new women's organization on
campus this fall, the Mansfield
chapter of the Sisters of Social
Service ("Tri-Sige").

The group ie Still in its

organisational stage this
semester. Linda Potter, preai-

dent of the dub, aaid that she
and the other members were
tired of the apathetic attitude in
the area, so they decided that it

was time someone tried to better
the relationship between the
university and community. Im-
proving relations between the
university and community is the
main objective of the service and
social organization.

It also hopes to strengthen
friendships and relations among
all campus organizations and
sponsor events for both the col-

lege and the town. At the pre-
sent, the group is working with
the Student Activities Office
under ClariBnoe Crisp. Some of
the services that the girla intend
to pursue include being the host
organization for Homecoming,
and co-sponsor and security for
the Rockwell Museum Exhibit,
working with Red Cross Blood-
mobile, American Cancer Socie-
ty, Campus Ministry and

holding various fundraisers.
Although there are only 23

active members at the present,
the group will not initiate any

'

new girls this semester. Potter
said, "We want to build a firm
foundation for the organization
to grow on so we'll have a
definite direction for our group
before we take on the respon-
sibility of initiating new
members into the organization
next semester."

The other officers of the club
axe Carolyn Rougeux. vice presi-

dent; Debbie Holden, secretary;
Tami Kulak, treasurer; Kara
Strohl. initiation; Tammy
Showers, educator; Aim King,
rush; Lisa Lublin, social; Kathy
CboatB, parliamentarian; Jill

Delong, public relations; E.
Robin Propheta, aliiinnae. and
Dr. Ralph Qott, advisor.

The organization is open to
any female second semester
freshman, sophomore, junior or
senior who is a full-time
undergraduate student with a
QPA of at least 2.0. An open in-

formative meeting is being
planned for this semester for
any interested females. For in-

formation, or service requests,
contact Linda Potter at

at

A.A.U.W.

USED BOOK SALE

(a variety of books available)

9:00 • 4:00 Saturday 29th
Mettiodist Ctiurch (acrow from Homo

building)

procoodt sponsor settoiarshlps for women
Stop in before, during or after Homecoming

Events to get your FoU reading materiali
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The olaxifioation of the final
examination policy for faculty
members was a principle issue
at theAoademio Affairs Cknxmiit-
tee meeting on Tuesday in the
Union Ofdoe, Belknap Hall.

The main oonoems of the
committee inoluited faculty
momben neglecting to give a
final exam or administering
themaweak beforo the schedul-
ed date.
A final examination policy,

drafted by Michael Vi^ansky,
associate professor in the
physics department, was
presented to the oommittee in
order to clarify the current
policy.

However, the AAC voted in-

stead to place a brief description
of the draft in the Curricultun
Aotion Notice (CAN) in order to
expose the issue to cOl faculty
members. The policy inoludee
three main points: the final ex-
amination wwek is a part of the
T^pxjar mMuSmtdo program and
mtMit be inocnporated into each
instructor's course plan for the
semester; no examinations vrUl
be allowed during the last week

of regulaijy scheduled olassos as
a substitute fora final examina-
tion or terminating activity; and
a studentmay not be required to
take more than three final ex-
ams on any one regularly
SOhedtded examination day.

Vayansky, who researched
the faculty oontraots concerning
final exams said,"Attending
final examinations is not regular
practice for some faculty
members. However, faculty
members should hold some ac-
tivity on the scheduled exam
date, to terminate the class."

Jack Mununa, assooiate pro-
feasor in the Mathenwttoa
Department and 6hairp«nKm ot
AAC, had reservations about for^
mulsling a new policy. "I don't
feelweneed anew poliqy. There
are so many eiroeptions it could
cause more problems," said
Mumma. "The policy should
reaffirm that the final exam
period should be used by faculty
members as best as possible."

The policy notice must be
kept in the CAN for at least 10
days so a vote on the issues will
not be taken until the next two
or three meetings.

MEN OF MANSFIELD

by M«s Hobiosoa
FLASHLIGHT Stall Reporler

Presenting "The Men of
Mansfield" is on the mind of
every Zeta Tau Alpha sister.

ZTA president Traci Godfrey
announced at the meeting of
Sunday, Sept. 23 that the sorori-
ty's next service project is a pin-
up calendar featuring the men of
Mansfield University.
A 16-month calendar with

pictures of men representing the
different ooUege activities will be
completed in Januaxy.

Godfrey asked that each
sisterkeep an oye out for poten-
tial calendar men. She also said
a radio commercial will be hewrd
on WNTE throughout the
following week.

Interested men are asked to
submit pictures to Bonnie
Cowon, calendar committee
head, before Oct. 7. Pictures will
be aoqpted in Room 128 Laucel

The sorority will be in contact
with the 16 lucky men for pro-
fessional pictiu*es for the final
^^rintmg^o^h^Wd^^dag^^^^^

WNTE hito anew show eveiy
Wedneediayni^t which involves
audience participation. The
show is hosted by Toni Daniels
andTom Harzisfrom 6 to 8 p,m.

Every week they will be ask-
ing listeners to call in and res>
pond to such questions as,
"What's the worst pick-up line
ever used on you?" "What's your
most embarressing moment?"
"Who is your number one sex
symbol?"
WNTE encourages any com-

ments or suggestons about this
show or any eapect of its pro-
gramming. Mail comments or
sugg^tions to WNTE, Box 84»
SouihHi^

9Svez7 Wedxiflilday
Is

M.U. Nite

The Pub

Tioga, Pa.

9:80-10:30 Old MiU .66

10:30-11:30 Draft .25

11:30-12:00 Pink Stinks .75

12:00-12:30 Screwdrivers .75

12:30-1:30 Miohelob or lite 1.00

Mvaao By: Todd Bennett, DJ

• PA Drib's lioepee Pioturs ID required

Shirt anid Hat Qim-wn^m
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An unrecognized student
organization, known as the
Brewakis. overwhelmingly pass-
ed a motion to become a local
fraternity on Sept. 16.

The deoision to become a
recognized student organization
was considered in the 1984
Spring semester due to activities
that an unrecognized organiza-
tion is prohibited from doing,
such as salee on oampus and
meetings on oampus. Ihe ad*
ministration also issued awanv
ing in the Spring to the resident
assistants to stop associating
with the organization due to ao-
tivi^es during the pled^King
periiDd known as hazing, wfalcb
is againat the sohool'a policy, ac-
cording to lyfichael Lemasters,
Director of Residence Life.
Tom Horn, Paul Mikola-

jczyk, Tom Mason, and Kyle
Monroe, officers of the fraterni-
ty, will present Joe Maresco,
Vice President for Student Af-
fairs, with a constitution this
week for the organization to be
officially known as Alpha Beta.
If the constitution is approved,
which should not be a lengthy
process aooording to Maresco.
Alpha Beta will become a part of
the Interfraternity Council
(IFC).

Diave Fried, advisor to the
IFC, said, "Alpha Beta will
stjrwngfihep the QreelK grslam
whieh has ]Qift,two (diapteri in

the past year."
Last year, Sigma Tau Gam-

ma lost its clwrter due to a com-
bination of things. Bills and haz-
ing problems were cited as
specific examples. Also. Omega
Phi Psi has run out ofmfmbmn
in the paat year.

Fried also said, "Beoause of
the lower oost, A^^ Beta WUl
open the GcMcionitem to evexy
student who wants to Join.
Presently, some students^- are
cdoMd out of the system beoaups
of tiie oosta involved." ^

"However, there are definite
tonefits to belonging to a na-
tional fraternity. Most notably,
the lifelong membership and the
prestige of belonging, as well as
the services provided, such as
seminars," added Fried.

National fraternities on oam-
pus have expressed concern that
local fraternities should endorse
the concepts and philos(q[)hies of
the Greek system.

The history of the Brewakis
could not be obtained yet, but
currently there are 42 members
with approximately 20 people
pledging this semeeter.

Officers were elected at the
meeting, with Tom Horn beii^
reeleoted to the position of presi-
dent; Paul Mikolajozyk. vice
president; Tom Mason,
secretary; Kyle Monroe,
treasurer; Vinoe Panicoia, Rick
Rivardo. and Jeff Fiah,
pledgeaiMtera; and Adam
Vaxaua, historian.

ALOTOF
CAPTAINSOF INDUSTRY

STARTEDOUTAS
SECOND UEIfllNANTS.
Starnng out as Army ofihcers

helped these top executives get the

experience they needed to succeed in

business

Right out of college, they were

given the kind of responsibihty most

people in civilian life work yean fcr. And
inaead ofdelaying their career plans,

the-iiine ihcy spent asoAoers actually

trains young men and women to handle

fhe challenge of being Army officers

Help a bright young person vou

know prepare for a promising future in

business, Tell him to begin his future as

an ofificer

Captain Harber, on
Mansfield University

'^^l&^tL.h^J?^^^^ at 662.4475

ARMYROTCAnnyoflfcer?AgBMtwy«jiWdie Bain
ing needed is in Army ROnltl

RQTC is a college piogram that KAU10UCANBE.

fUwIngh W>rn.-r Ir CKmihwi.MoU Coip. mtcf f Williami. PitNMi<n(& Chief

OporaiinyOfficff Brthlehrm Swel Curp

^ Elf
iMtaOwm. Ednor& PuUriMT



WORLD BRIEFS
coaplM by Um
FLASHLIGHT SMRvM

Praaident Reagan asked for
"oonatruotive negotiations"
with the Soviet Union Monday in
a speech at the 39th session of
the Uninted Nations General
Assembly. Reagan also appealed
for a "better working relation-
ship" between the Soviet Union
and the Uninted States.
However, his 35-minute speech
was not met with amwUsnse
from 8o<rii«t FoMgn Minister
Gromyko.

Reagan strongly believes
that both sides must resume
negotiations on int«naedi»te
and loi^<rsnge strategic
missiles. lb also hopes to b^in
talks on space we^Mins by the
end of the year or shortly
thereafter.

Mondalc Attaciis Reagaa's
Rastarks

Democrats accused the Presi-
dent of making hght of the bom-
bing which killed two United
States servicemen at the U.S.
Embassy in Lebanon last week.

In a sarcastic remark, Walter
Mondale ridiculed the President
for comparing the delays in the
installation of security devices at
the Embassy to getting the kit-
chen redone.

•ericas Rabies Case in PA
A 12-year old boy is in critical

condition with rabies. Ernest C.

Ckxdiran Jr. is being treated in

the isolation unit of the pediatric

intensive oare unit at Geisinger
Medical Center in Danville.

This is the first state case in

more than 30 years involving a
human. There is no known cure
for rabies, but doctors are
treating th0 symptoins. .There

are only three known survivors
of rataiss.

Cliaiwaalio Calabratss

Soviet Preaidsnt Konstantin
Chemenko turned 73 Monday,
the oldest man to be eleotM to

head ttie Kremlin. On the eve of

his birthday, the Soviet leader

was awarded the Order of Lenin
and the Gold Hammer and
Sickle-two of the Soviet Union's
hifl^iest awards.

to Incraasa Natioaal
Debt Limit

Congress is in the process of

taking measures to allow the

government to kep spending and
borrowing! until the 98th Con-
gress oonvenes early next year.

The Treasury Dqpsrtment said

the government's 1.678 trillion

line of credit will be
j
roaohed by

theend of the week. This means
CaaagceoB must pass snother in-

crease in the nationaldebt limit.

photo by JB

HOMECOMING EVENTS
H Cmmlm WlllUaa
Fumm sua hvouk

SCANDAL
The lights dim and the ten-

sion builds as the sound of in-

struments being checked one
last time reaches the crowd's
ears. Suddenly, the curtain
rises, lights flash on and there
before the crowd stands Scan-
dal, featuring Patty Smythe.

The Mansfield Activities')

Council is out of tickets right

now but more will be available

before the oonoert Saturday
wd^t at the same prioe, stated
C<mni« Jo Terry, MAC*s
presidsiit.

Oonoert tiolBSts winbestti it
the studentiprioa atBAD BOYS,
the MAC movia of thewe^ on
Friday ni0it. nolBets vriU slso be
sold by the Sttident Aotivities

Conoesskms at the Hocnteoming
football game on Saturday
afternoon.

The Scandal concert will be
held in Decker Oym, Saturday at
8 p.m. Tickets will be available

at the door. The opening band
will be "The Rescue."

FOOTBALL OAME-PRE6AME
SHOW

This jrear's pregame show
will start at 12:50 p.m. with an
awardoeremony for the winners
from the parsde competitions.

.
The HomecomingQueen will

lie announced and orowned at
1:15 p.m. At 1:20 p.m. the game
bidl will -be brought to the flsld

by a gravqp of sliydivera laniilng
in midfiald.

Kick-off time for the game
against MiUersviUe is 1:30 p.m.

LITTLE BIGHORN SALOON
Pictiire in your mind an old

western saloon. Hiesounds of a
piano, the shuffle of oards and
the lau^ter of iyoOi m^ and
womm enter your mind.

That's just what you can ex-
perience this Saturday from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Lower
Memorial Lounge, Memorial
HaU.

The Little Bighorn Saloon is

sponsored by the Mansfield
University ROTC and is based
on last spring's Monte Cwlo
Night.

At the door you may pur-
chase 92,000 worth of play
OBon^ for $2.00. Patrons then
may play any of the available
games. More playmoney will be
availalde by paying $1.00 for
each additional $2,000.

The games that will be
available idolude various types
of poker, vidiesl of fortune, hi-

low, pinodhle and blaok jack.
At 7 p.m, all games will be

dosed so that the auction may
begin. Tine bidding starts on over
$500 worth of merchandise
donated by Mansfield.
BloBsburg, Covington and
Wellsboro merchants.

Refreshments will be
avsilahle,

HOMECOMING PARADE
Strike up the Banda! It'a time

to start the 1884 Homecoming
Parade. This year's parade pro-
mises to be bigger and better
than pravicNM years'

The 1984 Homecoming
parade will feature oonqiwtitions
between bands, floati^ and four
diffwmt olasses for horses,

ooQttm»d CB PS. 7

LECTURE
SERIES

by Tim Cob
FLASHLIGHT Stall ftepoHer

Promoting scholeu-ship and
research is a "very important
part of what a college professor
should do," said Dr. Jay Gert-
zman, professor of English at

Mansfield University.
This statement d^uots one of

the reasons the Office of the Pro-
vost is sponsoring a lecture

series featuring seven qualified

speakers this Fall. Mansfield us-
ed to hold a similar guest
speaker program andhaa hosted
such fsmous people as Muhsm*
mad All and Dr. Rmjamin
Spook.

However, due to financial
limitations imposed during a
former administration,
Mansfield has not invited
celebrities of well-known
speakers for the last seven
yeeu^.

According to Gertzman,
"respect for learning not just in

tne classroom" might be
developed through a series of in-

formal lectures. Gertzman said a
more reUoced atmos{Aiere may
provide encouragement for
students to pursue general
eduoi^ianin their free time, thus
oombattingihe"aati-fatteUeotual
attitude" that is presttAt on this
campus.

The MU Faculty Senate,
whose members include both
taaohingandnen'tnarihing faoul>

ty (ooimselors, developmental
skills people and librarians), has
recognized the potential worth
of guest speakers to improve
"general frmnr"'* respect for out-

side learning." The Faoulty
Seoata ia continiuUly piwaring

wigni to inqniave inatrtMttfonand
faoulty-adminiatration
relationahipa.

The Offloe of the Provost is

funding the lecture series. Addi-

tional support is being provided
by the Femi$ylvania Humanities
Coimoil, which is helping to
make available three non-MU
faculty speakers. These
speakers will be Donald Miller of
Lafayette, Ira Grushow of
Franklin and Marshall, and
Gilbert Ware of Drexel. Four
Mansfield Unviversity pro-

fessors will be speaking: Ber-

nard Koloski, Charles Weed,
Richard Fail, and Celeste
Sexauer.

The talks are also beingmade
possible through the oboperation
a^ help of theHcmovsPropam
and the Offioe of Grants and
Contraota, w/hkHa ia providing
secretarial help and contacts
with people off ounpus.

All talks will be held in the
North Dining Room of Manser at

3:30 p.m. with one exception. Dr.

Feil will present his program in

Retcui Center, Room 5, at 12:30
p.m. Tlie dates Euid topics (rf;|^e

lectures will be posted. 4^^.

PATTY
HUTCHESON
Beauty Salon

SPECIAL: Cut, Woifi. Blow
Dry, &Curl $10

Free makeup
consultation

with any p«rtn.

16 E. Wellfboro Street

Mansfield. PA

Phone: 662-20M

if
DoYouNced-

—A Birth Control Method?

—An Excellent Checkup?

,

—Accurate Inforntatlonl

—A SpaSatt for programs

Mitfisfield Family Planning Center^
40 West Wellsboro St
Mansfield, Pa 16933

(717)-662-7620

Funded by DHHS, DPW. DPH

Hi



FUSHUOm
Th* lint ywir <tf ooUete oan

b© • v«y ptoMttbt or a ^r«ry
fmstntiag; ooipaftenoe. BeeidM
bttvttig to deal with dauM and
tudying, froahmen have to ad-
Juat to a different way of life.

Moat utqparolaaBinen have made
a4Juatinent. for better or for

worae. Following are their oom-
mente or "what I wish I'd known
when I was a.freflhniaa."

I would have liked to know
which profeaaors to take."

" I've lamed how to deal with
people in general and alao how
impovilittt it is tofeit>in««lv«d.
•CMna,

" I wish I'd undenrtood block
oourae requirraiante and
general eduoation re-
quiramenta.*' -Mark, sophmore

"When I first oame, I didn't
know what to bring to fix up my
room. This year I brought
carpeting, a refrigerater. and a

'* •Kaami. aqptanum

I've learned not to truat the
male population ofJt^." -Judi,
sophmore

~

" I wish rd but more enei^ in-

to my studies and less into my
social Mfe," -Ma^ Bath. ADRL

" I learned to bring less from
home back to my room."
Joanne, sophmore

'

' I foimd out that I oould have a
dual nuyjor. Now I am meiorins
in SocialWorkandP^y^oioi^

" I wiah that I had studied more
asafiealiiHSii I a^wiQw felt like
Iwaal^aringtooatahv^" -Dave,

" I should have studied more and
perked leaa." '^m, ^uaiar

No amount of advioe can
substitute for experience, so
may your experiences be good
oneaandgood luck, freshmen, in
your eirst aemester at MUl

WNTE DECISION
OVBRTtiBNED

kv LonalM piu ^ , J

Despite a two-week oon-
ttipycCTy. Mike Dorsk will tap-

piitentlyremain asWMTR-FM's
programmingmanager.

The WNTE vote two weeks
ago that prohibited part-time
students such as Dorak from
serving on the board of
managers has been deemed in-

valid, according to Todd
Moreland, general manager.

The controversy involved the
question of whether or not to
waive the constitutional rule
which says that boardmembers
should be full-time students.

Two weeks ago the WNTE
staff voted on the iasue and, by
a nine to eig^t deoiaion, ruled
against allowing part-time
atudMits to serve on the board.

At a meeting Tuesday
Moreland said that the vote was
invalid for several reasons. He
said that one staff member did
not vote because she mistaken-
ly believed she was ineligible.

Also, Moreland said, one staff

member did not have the re-

quiredQPA (of at leaat 2.0) and
thus was aelMaUy iiisHg^We to
vote.

Moreland said there isn't an
actual rule which says board
members should be full-time

students. The WNTB constitu-
tion atatea,.in soction 4-c. "Re-
quiremeata for eieotion- must be
a full-time student
undergraduate or graduate stu-

dent at Mansfield." The key
phrase here, says Moreland, ia

"requirements for eieotion."

Dorak was a full-time student
when he was elected last spring,

but became a part-time student
this faU due to lack of money.

Moreland alao discovered
Upon tilkipg. to I^. yej

, ttVKnre idviMr,

two of WNTB-'s previous General
Meuiagers (Rick Bylina and Bob
Allen) were part-time students at
least part ot the time thegr held
office.

This same queation was
brought up about five years ago,
Moreland said,with no resoulu-
tion. He also said that he feels
WNTB'a oonatitution ia too
vagus and that it needa to be
rewritten and daiified for the
future.

Mike Matsftn pototedout that
the ax^ument oonoeming the
status of the two general
managers is not valid. Matson
said that it was not the current
staff's fault that the staff at one
time chose not to follow the con-
stitution. "There should be re-

quirements to hold a specific of-

fice, not just to be eledted t0 it,"

Matson said.

Dorak said he also felt that
the constitution should be much
clearer. "I feel that the constitu-
tion i% being used aa a tool by
certainpsople togetmeout of oC-

fice because they don't like the
way I'm programming the ata-

tion,"he said. Dorak further said
that he is trying to satisfy the
wide range of musical tastes of
the campus and community.

Matson said that he had talk-

ed to every board member and
that they all agreed that the con-
stitution is too vague. Moreland
said that " the constitution
should be written so that there
are no doubta aa to what it

means." He also said that if

changes are made to WNTB's
constitution the final stepwould
be to bring each proposed
ohange before the aUtff fbr a
vote. At that point R. Keith
Omeal, former general manager
at WMTB, propoeed the foUo«r-

*At any point

aan^M

FIASHUGHT sun Ikpoilu

Should physical education be
a core requirement in
Mansfield's general education
program? Tliis was still undedd-
ed at Tuesday's meeting ot the
faculty aenate committee
designed to study gBDsral educa-
tion at Mansfield.

Aooording to Richard
Walker, ighalxperson, the oom-
mltttee made a tentative deci-
sicn to have "phjrsioal activity,"

as opposed to physical educa-
tion, in the core, although a deci-
sion has not been reached yet.

Dr. Riohard Finley, of ad-
ministration, said that he would
"restrict that requirement (of

physical education, as it now ex-
ists in the core program) to
physical activity courses."
These courses would involve
some type ot strenuous aotivi^
aa oppoBsdto tibe Isisure-tiqpa ao-
tivity. aaidFialey(who uaed the

speeifio phyatoal eduoatioa
oourae ot "UlUaifda" aT an
aoESmpl^.

Janet Fuller, ot the Learning
Reaouroea Center, said that "the
classical thought of sound mind
and body" is a reason for in-

cluding physical education in the
core. Arnold George, of the
chemistry department, agreed
and added that "a phjrsically
sound person. ..may be able to op-
timize his mental capacity," and
this would be done through
"strenuous physical activity."

Duringameeting laat Thurs-
day, the committee members
voted « i»«*»*<»»mi«^iy fcii^ig^ ten-
tati«i^, to taMdudetwo ooooipoai-
tion oouraeaandaspeeohoouxw^
in the core. Little diacussion
preoeeded these deoiaions.

Walker said that the oommit-
tee plans to dispose of the topic
of physical activity in the core
program and will go on to study
the Model V program at the next
P«»et|nit.

PARKS HONORED
fUmm sun Repom,

Dr. Arlie M. Parks of the
Speech, Communication, and
Theater Department will be
honored by the alumni aaaooia-
tion at her alma mater, Fredonia
University in New York- atate,
this weekend.

At the annual banquet she
will receive the Meritorious Ser-
vice Award, the hig^iest honor
given fay the assooiatioa, forbin
special efforts tor the alumni
association and Fi^donia
Univeraity. Dr. Parka said that
•he "...ia thrilled about getting
the award."

Fttrka haa been active with
the association for the past eight
years and has also established a
scholarship fund in her name.
The Arlie Muller Parks Award
gives $ 100 each year to a female
freshman majoring in com-
munioattona . Fwrks attenda the

annual banquets to present her
scholarship, and last year had
the distinction of being the first
female M.C. of the event.

At Mansfield this semester,
Parks is teaching three sections
of Speech 101 and is supervising
an upperlevel Special Projects
course. She said she is en-
thusiastic about a new course
she will be instructing next
semester; Interpersonal Com-
munications is a class in which
students will learn how to deed
with situations in personal rela-
tionships includinghow to begte
oneandhow to tactfully end one.

Barks did her undergraduate
work at Fredonia, graduating
with degrees in Blementary
Bduoation and Seoondary.
Speech end Tlieatre. She did hsr
graduate work at Fenn State,
and received her PhD from
FloNda State Unlyeraity.

MAPLE NEWS
FLASHUGHT Staff ftepoiW

Ester Kennedy, President of
Maple Hall Council, appointed
John Wolmerand LarryHake as
co-ohairm«i of the Maple Hall
PubUo Ralirtioiia Oommittee at
the weekly oounoU meeting
Tuaadey.

Wolmer, ajunior Public Rela-
tion/Broadoasting major from
Trovoao. Pia., said he would be
"in charge of making sure hall
council events get publicized
through WNTE. the
FLASHLIGHT, and posters
throughout campus."

Hake is a sophomore transfer
from Millersville University. He
is midoring in History and is

tkmn Obiui^bte, Fm. ^ ^

The committee also would be
responsible for publishing the
Maple Leaflet, a weekly newalet-
ter about the hall oouaotl
activities.

In other evente, the council ia

planning a danoe on eieotion
night and on the weekend before
ilaUoween with a liva band
poaaible. A pionio at Lamba
Creek on FrUlay evening, Ooi;
12, for Parents weekend waa
disousasd * • possibility.

Moviss are planned for Sspt.
29 and 29 in the main lounge in
Maple Hall at 11 p.m. Mioviea
will be chosen at a later date.

On Sept. 17, a sub sale in the
hall made 945. A hot dog sale
wiU be held Sept. at 8p.m. in
thehaUVi:



COURSE CHANGES RESIDENCE LIFE
CkilMV CaMwra

FLASHUGHT salt ntportK

The Aoademio Affairs Com-
mittee (AAC) approved several
course additions and aoourse aid

program change last

Wsmiday.
Introduction to Political

Bcoaomy wm among those
floitfSMi sppvowd. Aooovdiiig to

mm- MirteLittls. sssortatepro-
iMior in the politics mad
•oonomioa department, it is

oasdsd to "kssp the political

K^tncn oourMM at Mansfieid up
with the field, beoause the field

is moving toward political
economy."

Other course additions in-

clude Music Thenqpy Ssmiaars
i. n. m, and IV.

The committee approved to

change the number of
Geograpi^Saa, Worid Regional

Geography , to Oeograptay 101.
Dr. Rodger TrizideU,ahaixpena|i
in the geogn4pby and rsgioiMil
planning department, m/tid,

"Many Amerioans iare

geogriphioally illiterate, and
wond problems can be at-
tributed to public ignoranoe.
This has always been a general
education course, so by lowering
the number, students will know
that they don't have to be
geographers, just beginners."

The final approval was the
program ohange of the Bachelor
of Music in Music Therapy.
Music 381 will be added as a re-

quirement, bringing requtavd
cniedits from 134 to 136.

Before any of the proposals
become official, each must ap-
pear before several other com-
mittees, inohiding the Faoulty
Sonata and the Aebniniatratien.

MU GETS 3 VP'S

Asa Maria

The Rsaidanoe Life staff of

Manaftold University recently

vnm the rso^iiant of an "Institu-

tional Dfiq AiQr Award", at a con-

iwntion aponaorad Ify the
Aaaooiation of CollMe and
Universitgr Hcwising Ofnoers.

Tills convention, held July 15
through 19 at Rutgars Universi-
ty, New Brunswick, New Jersey,

was attended by over three him-
dred ooUegee and universities

from aU over the nation.

Mansfield University was
represented by Joe Maresco,
Vice President for Student Af-

fairs; Dave Newoombe, Assis-

tant Director of Residence life;

and Michael Lemastaev, Eindtor
of Residenoe Life.

Mszisfield's display consisted

of copies of all publioations
distributed by the Reaidenoe
Life OCfioe. Such itema aa the
"Heaidenoe Life Brodiure." the
"Orisntation *84" booklet, the
"PMSword," a roommate

pceferanoe queatimnalre, in ad-

dition to avaralotiwr in-houae
publioattoni were inoindsrt.

Of the tour svioh "IhatitU-

tional t^isplay'V awards,
Mansfield was th^ only small
school to receive an award. The
University of Pennsylvania was
another of theaohoola towinthia
award.

"It's imusual for an institu-

tion other than a large college,

like Penn State, to win an award
such as this." said Maresco.

While other institutions had
large "showy" displays,
Mansfield placed its emphasis
on the quslity of ita diepli^
rather than the size of the
dispiiQr.

"Our display was unique,
especially among those schools
who were also displaying their
publications, because all of our
brochures are printed internally

on the campus whereas other
schools have their materials
printed profesaionaHy," raooark-
ed Maresco.

kv Mary Oaffcar
FLASHUm SM R^nmr

In an mterview with the
FLASHLiaHT on Wedneaday,
Preaidsnt Kakdmar outlined the
new admini(^?ative titiea: Joe
Marsaoo is now Vice President of
Student Affiars, DrawMbGinnes
is Vice President of Administra-
tion, and George Mullen is Vice
President of Academic Affairs,

as well as remaining Interim
Provost of Mansfield University.

The changes were initiated

by Kelchner for a variety of

reasons. He said that his "Sjd-

ministrative Style is to
delegate."

Kelchner feels that "each
Vice President is an expert in his
field and ttaiS Vioe President title

reflects more accurately the job
they are doing."

The ohange also reflects the
tbrsemain di^Udona functioning

NEW
by Uaa LaBanra
FLASHLIGHT Slati lionet

Mary Beth Bggleston, a
graduate of Look Haven Univer-

sity and of EDmira College, is the

new Assistant Dirctor of

Residence Life (ADRL) at Laurel
Manor.

Mary Beth, who considers
haraelf aa "baaioally a resource
person." saya that her main
dutiaa as ADRL are aupervialiv
Laurel Manor, helping to
ds^wflbpapcaitiveoominunHyat-

,

mosphere, advising Hall Ooun-
oil, and together with the resi-

dent assistants and graduate
assistants, planning aotivitiea.

Originally from Binghamton,
NY Eggleston attended Broome
Commtmity College for two
years, then worked at IBM for a
year before mrolling at Locdc
Haven.

Eggleston is not enrolled in

any classes at MU, but her hus-
band Kevin is a part-time stu-

dent, majoring in Business Ad-
mii^ttration. They live in an
spavtmant in Laurel DormitoEy.

as a group.
The new adminiatrative

structure is in conjuhoticn with
the other State Universities. In

the state sjrstem most univer-

sities have vice presidents in im-

portant functions.
Kelchner also gave reasons

as to why Mullen has two titles,

those being Provost and Vice

President of Academic Affairs.

Kelchner stated, "The titles

send a clear signal that Dr.

Mullen and the academic area is

second in command." Kelchner
said Dr. Mullen will carry more
reaponeibilities than most vice

preaidenta.
Kelchnerv^tm the students

to reaUze that atudent affaire ia

very important to the i^stem
and the promotion of Joe
Maresoo mirrors the President's
academic a^^.

The Suprise Package

in Balloons, Inc.

^ Balloon Bouquets.

Ringing Tblfigrams

^CostuiaiMi Delivwies

-^Personalized Balloons

and Cakes

662—7676
724—7673

65 S<vm MAIN - MANSPlgLDiTA,

#ben J^eatrti

.HAM -^t,*;?
•REGULAR 'P£VS\
•TURKEY - ^ffrf•TUNA rnco
•VEGETARIAN ^^^g
• MEAT BALL "

'
• ITALIAN
• STEAK
•CHEESE STEAK
• ROAST BEEF
•SAUSAGE

All subs served with lattlice, tomatoM. .

onions, mayonnaise and melted MouorsNS
cheese unless otherwise specified.

SUNI>AY--0«lW. - THORSOAy

9Honil 662-7363
Special good on

De^only



PROFESSORS PUBLISHED
Two Mansfield University

professors have published a
book to help college students
write psychology papers.

Dr. Peter KeUer, professor of

psychology. Dr. J. Dennis Mur-
ray, associate professor of
psychology at MU and Dr.
Janina JoUey, former
psychology professor atMU now
At Clarion University, co-

authored "How To Write
Psychology Term Papers." The
book i» puttUalMd bgr Fxotss-

lUiaouioo ^B«'*«»^»^p>
,
t^iM*

.

,

' lE^Qvr aid t&a Utoa Ite tbe

owittmiwl tmn pg.i

rENN STATE UNIVERSITY.
MAIN CAMPUS

High
Professor, $50,350
Associate Professor, $34,830
Assistant Professor, $28,470
Instruotor, •23.750

' ' Low
PnrfeMor, •3ert60
AMKXdate Prctfenor, 927,640
Aasistlmt Profesaor, •93,060 .

Jnstruotor. 917,320

Avsrags
Professor, $41,300
Associate Professor, $30,600
Assistant Professor, $25,200
Instructor.* 16,900

MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY
Htgh

Professor, $43,830
Associate Professor, $31,700
Aasistaat Froferaor, $26,450
Inatruotar, $22,640

Low
Profesaor. •30,160
Aaaociate FirofeMor. •24,800
Aaaistant Btoteaaor, •20.870
Inalxuotor. •16.870

Av^«8«
Professor, $33,700
Associate Professor, $29,100
Assistant Professor, $23,500
Inatruotor, $19,100

oontintMd from pg. 4

mules, donkeys, p>oni9a and
horse-dra'Vvn vehicles.

The town of Mansfield will

alpo be getting involved. To add
totha atmoaphere of the parade,
tba mardiiaata will ba ohanging
tlna arsa into a^ waatern town.
^Ddwntown reataiaranta will be
faituring western menus and
the WDiicflra will in opatwma.

The Parade starts at 10 a.m.

by Naiiwrvt BIclMtts

ID rep BALLY
^oin the ohaairlaadari and

football playera for fira. food and
fury at 9:30 p.m. at tha Wator^
tower. Mike Nolfe will aorve aa
emcee for the evening, akmg
with a few words from Joseph
Maresco and President Rod
kelohner. The Homecoming

book grtw tram the three faoul*

ty membera' experienoea' in €m
classroom. Term papers often
missed the mark, KeUer said.

After trying to help students
with handouts and checklists,
the profesaors concluded that a
Straight-forward guide was real-

ly what students needed.
Tlie guide includes sections

on aearohing for resource
materials, writing clearly,
preparing term papers and us-
ing wotd prooaaaQfa and oom-
patarli. Itwao InoluwlBaa aanqde

. tatmpt^pairapd xeaaatcih niport>

The book ia being djitrflmtad
natidfii^y.

$26,719; ControUer Curt Tofts,
$25,624; Director of Computer
Center (SCUM IV) Rudolph
Radocaj, $30,533 to $41,232;
Director of Security Keith Cole,
$20,518; Director of Custodial
Services, $20,518; Director of
Alumni AffSirs Ronald Costello,
$22,455; Director of Public Balar
tion Dennis MiUer, $27,951.

Averagea of teaohing staff
salaries were also released.
Thisae are oompared to other PA
universities as listed in the
American Assocation of Univer-
sity Professors Annual Report
on the Economic Statua of the
Profession 1983-84.

MANSFIELD UNIVERSITY
Low

Professor, $28,196.20
Associate Professor, $23,271.80
Assistant Profesaor, $19,206.60
Inatruotor. •15.901.40

High
Profeaaor.^37,663.40
AaaooiataProfeaaor. •31,055.20
Aaaiatant Ppoeeaaoi, taStSSl .20
Bnatruotor. •21443.40

Average
Pntfessor, $35,700
Aaaooiate Professor, $29,100
Aaaiatant Professor, $23,000
Inatruotor, $18,600

Queen Candidates will be in-

troduced. The program is apon
sored by the All Baaidenoe Hall
Council.

ROCKWELL MUSEUM
EXHIBIT

From Sept. 24 to Oct. 1,

atraight from Coming, NY,
BookcweUMuaeum ia displaying

aome of theirmany beautiful ex
hibits in Boom 204 Memorial
HaU. The program ia $ponaored
by the Studmt Aottvitiaa Office

LETS DANCE. DANCE. DANCE
Saturday, Sept. 29, at 10

p.m., the Cabaret Room will turn
down its lights after the concert

for the soimds of Nelson Tuitt in

the DJ box. The danoe is spon
aored 1^ tha Student AotMtiea
Oftioe.

oontlnued from pg. 1

inunioation between the two
countries that is not subjected to
government censorship.
"Hm Polish live aomewhere

betweaii Sovietocmmuniam and
tha Gtetholio Ghuroh," aaid
Koloaki. wibo twillil the ovarii^
toa **injUdlagraimd."ThaMUah
nnmtniinist government andthe
Catholio Churoh are atnaotural-
ly very aimilar. atatad Koloaki.
in that both are authoritarian
and male dominated. Neither the
Churoh nor the government are
subject to change in a
demooratic fashion.

However, there are marked
differences between the Churoh
and the government where con-
tent ia ooncemed. The govern-
ment ia perceived hy the people
as inefficient, backward and
dishonest.

"Communiam ia the fooua of
evil" in the people'a minds, aaid
Kolo^. He added that the
Churoh, by oontraat, ia a road to
auooeaa , repreaenta truth and
humanity, and ia the people'a
trusted force against com-
munism. Lech Walesa and the
rise of Solidarity were possible
because of the "middle ground"
built by the Church.

The government can do
anything it wishes to food sup-
plies, communication networks,
traveling rights, or any other
aspect of the country's in-

fraatruoture, but it "...would not
dare to close the ohurohes."
There are thousands of churches
in Poland, all of which are zun by
the highest quality prieata and
staffa, noted Koloaki. ^

He alaited. "The people don't

trust oommuniaAi, but they do
trust the Churoh." Catholicism
is a Western ideology, preferred
over communism, a foreign
Eaatem ideology. When Poland
aa a nation was broken iq> in
three parte, the Churoh kept
alive the ^dUah ouUura and
language. Tkm ChurOh today la
still preserving the culture.

When Martial Law was im-
posed on Sunday morning,
December 13, 1981, Koloeki aaid
his first reaction warn to go to
church: "I went....and it was
true; there were soldiers
everywhere." He pointed out
that a tank was. perhaps
unintentionally though very
symbolically, pointed at a lightiiid

Christmas tree.

Koloski considered himself
an outaider while in Poland, and
aa aFulbri^t reoqnentwaa pro-

hibited firam being poIitioaUy ac-
tive or vooaL Aahla laotureoame
to a <doae. he Mdd. *Tve been
cartful of what I said," and
avoided aaying anything speoifio

about any one person because
carelees statements may cause
trouble in the future.

Master of ceremonies
Richard Mason drew chances for

door»* prizes after Dr. Koloski
finished his speech. The prizes
were books: MEGATRENDS.
THE EXECUTIONBR^S SONG,
and THE GEEK.

Special thanks were extend-
ed by Koloski to Dr. Jay Qert-
zman, who organized the lec-

ture. "Poland, the Catholic
Church, and Communism" was
the first of aeven professional
leotureainai

photos by

marA Out
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state AUooations collegiate camouflage

FiBoal allooationa for the
1884-85 academic year are in

plaoe at the 14 universities in the

State jSystem of Higher Educa-
tion (SSHE). The total SSHE ap-

propriation from the General
Assembly is t260.05 1,000. The
sum is a 6.38 percent increase

above the 1983-84
i^ropriation.

M^ufield University receiv-

ed •10.577.418 of the

$860.06 1.000. MU's total

budset tat the 1984^ sdiwol

year is over $17 millkm.
Hie ounent allofiatinn for-

mula for distributioQ ssnong the
univendtiee was adopted by the
System Board of Govemore in

May, 1984. The formula
analyzes three major cost
categories: 1) instruction,

research and public service;

2)aoademio support, student ser-

vices and institutional support;

and 3)phy8ical plant. Each
category is assigned a percen-

tage weight based upon the

histoiy of expendituresmade by
the undversity.

The instruction category
receives the largeat weight with
48.4 percent. IMfferenoes in

coats among the various
academic diaoifdines and stu-

dent levels within tfiose

disciplines are recognized in the
instruction category. The for-

mula recognizes that teaching
an upper division student (i.e., a
j unior or senior level student) in-

computer science is more costly

than teaching English to a lower
division student.

Cost within the second major
category of academic support,

student services, and institu-

tional support, is linked to the

number of fxill-time equivalent

(FTE) students at each universi-

ty. This category, assigned a
wlOght of 37.5 percent, is sen-

^tive to the number of students
ervioed try the institution. The
faxmulaconsiders the number of

FTE students at each universi-

ty as a percent of the State

System's total FTR.students.

The lait major category,
physical plant, is assigned a
weight of 14.1 percent. This
category is concerned with the
maintenance of each universi-

ty's buildings and grounds, and
the provision of utilities.

The university edlooations

follow: Bloomsburg,
$19,153,393; California,
• 15.884,816; Cheyney,
$11,263,902; Clarion,
$17,317,600; East Stroudsburg.
$14,195,144; Edinboro.
$17,826,064; Indiana.
$35,239,965; Kutato^.
$16,756,929; Lock Haven.
$10,677,418; Mansfield,
$10,968,249; MUleraviUe.
$18,875,998; Shippensbui^.
$17,442,701; SUpgwry Book.
$17,921,145; West Chester.
$25,063,007.

Other allocations are assign-

ed to the Board 6t Governors and
Office of the Chancellor budget.
In accordance with the enabling
legislation for the State System
of Higher Education, the eureas

are fimded one half of 1 percent
of the System apprcq^rUition

($1,260,255).
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Can you find the hidden Olympic events?

BOXING MARATHON
CANOEING PI.NTATHLON

CYCLING i'OLE VAULT
DECATHLON ROWING
DIVING SHOOTING
FENCING SHOT PUT
GYMNASTICS SKATING
HANDBALL SKIING
HOCKEY SOCCER
JUDO • SWIMMINf

*LONG JUMP TRIPLE JUMP
LUGE WEIGHTLIFTINC

ALLEGHENY WOMEN^S
CENTER

.ill ()(/( p.ificni mrtlir^rlinir oHofin^

• Abortion

/ Morning After Treatment
• iirth Control

\ • Related Services

fMONiW362-2928

TQfn&l S L'*
MMMM St

Centar,

^OFT
Q^JosTENSGoldCouDCEl^ms.

YOO WAKT ME TO St&KV A PCTlTlOH
TO eel ttyt> op f-<^ts

See yourjostens rqxiesaMve.

Date

Place 1

Time: /A.AAAt - U AnOHf

• l<IIU|i.«.«vki.



Caaipu Baaatiilcatloa la Proaraaa

FERRARO IN ELMIRA
by Marcl Thoaaa
FLASHLIGHT SlatI Repom

Over 1,000 area Democrats
and local supporters turned out
to hear Vice-Presidential can-
didate Oeraldine Ferraro 8p>eak
at Elmira College on Sept. 15

Ferraro spoke on a variety of
topics for approximately 15
minutes. She talked about the
fairness issue, saying that
everyone will receive oppor-
tunities and not Just a chosen
few. Ferraro criticized
RepubUcan Presidential can-
didate Ronald Reagan for not an-

nouncing bis deficit spending
plan.

"If we don't have a president
who will level with you shout
things that have to be done, let's

replaoe him with one who will,"

Ferraro said.
Ferraro tried to make Ugfat of

the recent national polls which
show the Mondale-Ferraro
tiolGst trailing the Reagan*Bush

ticket by asking the partisan
crdwd if the Democrats could
win; The crowd, who hewl pack-
ed the small gymnasium, roared
back its positive answer.

The rally was moved indoors Ij

due to the constant drizzle of C
rain and cold temperatures. I
Hovt^ver. the campus still buzz-
ed with visdtraw trom near and
far alike.

Pioketers marched in the
parking lot oarrjring signs
against abortion suoh as "Honk
Against Abortioh" snd "Abor-
tion Today. Euthanasia Tomor-
row." Outside Emerson Gym-
nasium, protestors attempted to
make themselves heard.

As FereuTo exited the gym,
she was wisked off by Secret
Service agents. Perarro ignored
the booing of the anti-abortion
protestors and waived to her
followers as she lift anroute to
the airport.

Bank when

caMPos

soycMttiomm.
siupeKr,eH?vMe(teio

you

with...

to

24-hour

SELF-SERVICE

ftonking TvnniRai

Go for the Gold Mountiesll

^Wi -ilAi^ 'Jlirii'i

R8T CITIZENS
ONAL BANK

MANSFIELD



An Eii^llent Jdb

1 have never been afraid to say what is on,|ny mind. It is

also true that I almost always have an (pinion 6n toteeihing.

This week is no exception.
' When 1 took over thisjob in April, 1 wrote a somewhat dam-

ning editorial about the ^'Robert Klein fiasco.*' For those who
are new to Mansfield, I will quickly recap the situation: the

Mam^eld Activities Council, under the direction of Clarence

Crisp (adviser) and Connie Jo Terry (president) booked come-
dian Robert Klein for a date in April. It is a grotesque

un4enM9iement to say the shpw was not well attended. There
waKi <iinihriiMr^und 200 people hi

comic.

The program lost iq;>proximately $5,000. 1 told people about

it the next week in the FLASHLIGHT. Needless to say, I did

not prafte the Mansfield Activities Council that week.
Now it gives me great pleasure to tell you once again what

MAC is doifig with your money: they are bringing this college

the best concert it has seen in many years.

Ok, 1 admit thatSCANDAL is not everyone's favorite group.

I knowlrom persotul experience, no matter how hard you try,

you can't please everyone. However, according to the tide of

the music industry, SCANQAL is the most POPULAR group
Matisfield has seen in quite some time. They have had two re-

cent hits as well as being featured on popular video shows
frequently.

And what does the campus community think ofSCANDAL?
Try and buy tickets today and you will soon find out. They are

temporarily SOLD OUT! This has not happened in my three
plus years at Mansfield for any MAC or CUB event.

Connie Jo Terry tells me that over 1,500 tickets have been
sold. More will be available by Friday night and they will be
sold at the football game on Saturday at the student price. Of
course, tickets will be sold at the door (Decker Gym). I advise

potential patrons to get to Decker early if they do not have
tickets because they are expected to sell fast.

I sincerely wish that this is the most successful concert

Mansfield has ever seen. If you like this type of music, I urge

you to see this very popular group. Let's pack Decker Gym on
Saturday and haVe a Homecoming we Will never forget.

A sucessful concert will allow MAC to provide top'uotch

entertainment for the rest of the academic year. MAC has work'
ed hard to bring SCANDAL here. 1 congradulate Connie Jo
Terry, John Kerwin, Clarence Crisp and the entire organiza-

tion for pulling off this marvelous feat.

I would like to personally applaud Connie Terry, who took
over MAC while it was in serious turmoil, for building up the

organization to its present state. MAC has used its resources

well. Ke^ up di« food work...Now let's pack Decker.

M.J. Nolfe

Editor-in-Chief

If the presidential elections were held now at

Mansfield University, Gus Hall, longtime USA com-
munist party leader and commtmUt presidential can-

didate in 1980 would win.

this is the resiill of^ FLASHLIGHT'S PoUtical

Survey which was run in liie first two issues. Now, ob-

viously someone is playing a little prank on us, but it

does provoke some thought about how bur system
works. •

At first when I started sifting through the surveys

and found so many for Gus Hall it seemed funny. Then,
as I thought about it, we could, if enough people voted,

have a commtinlstic govemment. m
In a wayr^s is an eitample of the greatness of our

system. When even the so-called "enemy of freedom"
can be represented in our election process, we show
that our system of democracy is fair and gives equal
opportunity to all.

I admit that this survey is somewhat slanted, %ut
here are the results, for what they are worth.

1) Are you registered?

Republican: 10 .

Democrat: 14

Independent: 14 .

Not registered: 5

2) Who would you Vote for today?

Reagan/Bush: 8

Mondale/Ferraro: 3

Gus Halt: 29
Gary Hart: 1

Jesse Jackson: 1

3) Has Mondale's choice of Geraldine Ferraro affected your

vote? \ • ' "
I

For Mondale/Ferraro: 2 (

Against Mondale/Ferraro: 6
No cha^e: 27

4) U it worth your time to vote?

Yes: 26
No: 7

1

S. L. Rose
Managing Editor

Flashlight

Editorial Board

Edltor-ia-chi«ff: Midheal J. Nolfe
MaaaglBs Editor: Soott L. Rose
Layoat Editor; Jonathan E. Lightner
News Editor: Ann Marie Defino
Co—Sporta Editors: George Hawke & Rioh

Fiegelman
Co—Photography Editors: Brian TboQiaa 4k

Mark Fell
Advartiaiafl EdMor: Deniaa Beaa '

B— Maaagai: John Shafee
Aaa't. B«a. Maaaaan Bob Hugbaa
CliCTlaHaa Managari Steven Hinda
Typlas Maaagar: Tim Ckxx
Faaallv Advlaan Paul Brooka
•tafft Uaa XjaBarre. Tom Tidey, Mike Rottet.

Stephanie Bbner, John Wheeler. Riok
Rawaon, Cathy Thomas. Lorraine Dias,
Corby Woodling. Casaie Williams. Steve
Sunderlin

Views expraaMd in Um FLA8KLIOHT ara not
]jr thoM o( ttM atiidHik bad|r;flMillty or
univeni^.

Letters and oommenta are iMSloaBMd. AltL UnTBRS
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and ot)jeot<onahle content.
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Kelchner Favors Division II

by Aaa M«ri« Daflla*
FIASHUGHT News Editor

Ih:«sident Rod Kelohner and
Vice President George Mullen
have both stated that transfer-
ing Mansfield's sports program
to a Division III level will not
neoessarily allow moremoney to
be allocated to the area of

.Aoootdiiig to Kekduiar, "Peo-
ple make it appear Hial eacarbi-

tanitamounts of monegrarebdng
penton athletios andtimfa not
true."

One complaint made by
students and faculty on campus
is that too much money is spent
on sports rather than aoademios.
In many departments, such as
Home Economics, the Art and
Science Departments, there are
minimal budgets due to
decreases in state funda,
Kelchner said.

"Sports bears the brunt of
the blame," says Kelohner.
"Students, in my opinion would
like to see a balanced sports and
aoademic program."

Both Mullen and Kelchner
are willing to diaouss the budget
with students. Last semester
three open forum discussions
were held, in addition to a
<ft>udget committee meeting of

the Student Qovernment
Assooiation. In general,
students who attended these
meetings were supportive of the
athletic program, Kelchner said.

The question of whether to
remain in DIvisian n is both
oomplax and emotional.
Hgyifiijiifi^ feels it- is snMMionsl
bsosuas few ps^pte are neutral
on this subject.

The change (of divisions)
would be difficult at the beginn-
ing, but it oould.be suooessful."
said Mullen.

There is no guarantee that
any money would be saved if a
change in divisions were made.
Kelohner said most of the sports
budget is spent on travel ex-
penses, equipment, and coeujhes
salaries.

Due to Mansfield's location,

travel expenses would not be
reduced faya division ohange-in
fact, more travel s^if^t possibly
be required to {dsjsr sohools in
Diviakm in.Kemmor explained.
Money spent on equipment
would remain the same. A out in
coaches or their salaries would
not make a difference.

Kelchner feels that the ad-

ministration is not insensitive to
student opinion and both he and
Dr. Mullen are willing to diaouss
this situation at any time.

YOUR TEXAS INSTRUMENTS SOURCE

TI PROFESSIONAL
COMPUTEIT

• 16-Bit Microcomputer
• 12« BYTE RAM
Expandable to 768K

• MS-DOS Operating System
• Parallel Printer Port
• Keyboard & Monitor
• Dual Disk Drives
• 855 Printer

• Cable & Tractors

COMPUTER CORPORATION
(2II)S7S-4I42 (215)m-m .

SPECIALS
ROM THE PENN WELLS
WEDNESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT. GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
"CHICKEN FEED!"

$ J50
4
AN you earn

Join as for a broasted chick-

en dinner served with hot

rolls, tossed salad and flrench

fries.

Children's portion $1.95

Served fronj 5 to 9 p.m.

FISH FRY

All the golden fVied had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat. Plus ft-ench

firies, cole slaw and hot rolls.

$^95
SMI 4
CMMhen undsr 12 • • • 91a99

Serving from 5 to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY

The Famous Penn Wells

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round of Beef

• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homemade Pies & Desserts

Plus Many More Salads
^ MMl Casseroles

I"
lyoucanaat

CMWien under 12

.

SUNDAY i

Our Elegant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef

• Bacon
• Eggs

• Sausage

• Homemade Stnidel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

5
Chlldran(6to12) $2.95

ChlMken (undM'^' • . . .$l.M
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ikm Dalta Bpaikm obapter of Alpha

iforflpMlillMMOTaaddubyXit-
Hkl ifanr LamarooM LoMl of

thaWMk. Xldillt'a Nite Out turned out
to be aUgaiMMMa thaoka to tiia halp «C
the bitfwbilt team aad imhj of our
aiatero.

' WW fwuld Uka to NBoind evaryooe
ttMmMitiill ba alaMi«0D8undiv. Oo-

7.

If you want to uae drugs, that's your
buaineee. If you want to atop, that's ours.
NarootiosAnoqymoua. l-800-28»-HOFB!.

Tlia Laurel Dorm Oounoil would like
to announce their 1984-85 officers:
President, Sue MaoMillan; Vice Preai-
dent. Oail Link; Secretary, Karen
LACatea: Treasurer, Theresa Brady;
Public Relations. Maroi Thnmaa and
Xatia Tantnli.

The Delta Epsilon chapter of Alpha
Sigma Alpha announce the new ex-
ecutive beard for the fall semester. Presi-
dent, Ann Reeoe; Vioe President, Janet
Ijamaroo: Recording Seoretaiy, Cathy
KitobellrTrsaauTBg, MmcyFat Lamaroo;
Ohmdian, Jamie Saatoy. Momberahip
Dfreotor, Heide Wapinaki; Standards,
Jannifer Boughner; Eiditor, Sharon
Kkxdt; PanHaU, Camilla Canon; Ruah,
OiUMliMltllL

ATTBNTION STUDENT
OROANIZA TONS

EacAi reoognized student organization
must aubinit an ANNUAL RBOOQNI-
TION FORM for continued recognition
Iqr the Univeraity. If your organizaiton
haa not yet done so, pleaae pick up and
oomidato theeonnin thaStudMit Afteira
Otftoe. 120 PfnaoMt.

Parent B Day 1984 is scheduled for
Saturday, October 13. Watch the
FLASHLJQHT for further datalla.

Students are reminded that the con-
sumption and/or possession of aloohoUo
beverages anywhere on the campus of
Mansfield University is strictly pro-
hibited. Students are aaked to let their
guests know about this nils alao to avoid
embarraasment cr oonfliots with oampua
poUoe or staff. It would be partioular^
helpful to alert parenta and ^pieata ttiat
this rule appliaa to the entireoampua, in-
eluding Van Norman Football FIsld.

Attention Flwhnian: U you have not
rat pioked up your FIUISHMAN
RBOOBD.plMMdo ao «t thaBtudmtAf

<

ffeira Omoe, ISO Haaotaat Kail.

Ihe Scholarship Reeearoh Institute of
Waahington, D.C., an organization
ipantaliaing in aiding afairtanta and their
parenta in their eftorta to looatfUnda for
college, is itself offering three (3) 1 1 ,000
scholarBhipe. This repretoenta their se-
cond annual offering and applicants
mtiat meet the criteria outlined below:
undergraduate, fulltime sttident. OPA of
8.0 or above. Fo^ applksatkn and infor-
matton. studanto should write to:

.
SoliolacBhip Reaearoh Inatitute, P.O. Box
tOlSr, Washington, D.C. 20004. The
(leaimns ftor sppltoatkmaia Deo. 10. 1884.
Awardeea- wiU ba notiAad fegr Jan. IB.
1865.

The ManaflaM Aotivitiea CounaQ
•anta the ooaoart event of tha yaari

SCANDAL, featuring Patty Smyth, and
t^HBRBSCUB WiU perform Sat., Sept. 20
at 8 p.m. in Decker Oym. Tickets wUl be
sold at the door. Also, the movie BAD
BOSS will ba abown FrL, Sept. 38 and

Ouidelinee and application forma for
the Younger Scholars Program of tha Na-
tional Bndowment for the Humanitiea
are noaravailable for photocopying in the
Plaoamant Oftloa. The Program wiU
award up to 100 grants "-n~'-iiy to
students imdsr 21 yaara of aga to oon-
duot theirown reaearcdi and writing pro-
jects in such fields as history,
philosophy, and the atudy of literature.
AppUosntemuat ba under21 yaara ofage
thnwuhaiit the aatira oaitdar rme in
whkh (ba aiipUeatlan ia aubndttad. Th^r
may not have received a bachelor's
degree, or expect to receive one, within
two months of the oompletion of a
Younger Hoholars grant. The mpfikmtkoa
daadline ia October 16, 1884.

Baeipianto of theaa awarda will
raosiva a stipend of tl,800 and ba urn-

peoted to work full time for nine waaka
during the srmunar of 1885, Miaeainliliiu
and writing a humanities paper imder
the dooe superviaion of a hvunanities
scholar. Pleaao not that thia is not a
Hnannial aid program and that no
aoadanto arsdtt diould be somht fbr
theee projects.

If guidelines are not available at the
Placement Office, pleaae write for the to:
Younger Soholara Guidelines, Division of
Oaneral Programa, Boom 420. National
Endowment for tha HuoHaittiaa, 1100
PannsylvanlaAvanua. WUiiiB«tqp. D.C.
80608.

Waterooloriat Bill Seibert will have a
one-man show in the lower gallery of
Alumni Hall, Manafield University. The
exhibit will open on Dot. 2 and will run
through November. Seibert will be on
campus on Wsdnsaday. Oct. 3 from 1

p.m. to 3 p.m. to give a atudio talk on
wataroolnr painting, lbs preaantattan
WiU be given in the Hut. TheeAlMt and
tudio talk are flrea and open to the
fpneral publio.

Seibert waabom in Etna, Pa., and at-

tended the Art Institute of Pittsburgh
after serving with the Navy in Vietnam
and Ji^an. He bea woriied withGannett
Newapi^ter, and for Amerloan Greetings
Corporation in their Hi Brow division. He
haa been freelancing since the early
eeventiea. His repertoire includes: car-
toonist, airbrush Ulustrator, watercolor
illustrator, three dimensional designer,
humorous writer, snd the position of Art
Directorwith Lsntz Deaign Assodatee in
Warren, Pa. For the peat several years
Seibert has concentrated on watorcolor
portraits and landscapes as well as on
marketing humorous illuatration in the
oommeroial market.

The Sisters of the Eta Bpailon chapter
of Zeta Tau Alpha recently had an en-
joyable mixer with the boys at 73 E.
Elmira St. Candlelight ceremonies were
held tor the engagement of Tracy Ood-
Creyand the pinning ofTammy Goes. On
Sunday, an inatallation oeremony wee
haUfornewoCfkMn: Sue Ixng^VPHand
Sharon McCarty-Hist.-Rep. Our Zeta of
the Week is Sue Long, who received a
aoholarahip from the Crown Develop-
ment Ttuat Fund of Zeta Tau Alpha.
Mare Boutoher waa named Bunny of the
Week. Our new Alumnae-Collegiato of-
ficer is Cheryl Pretti.

Zetas of the Homecoming Court in-
clude: Kathy Kreia repreaanting ZTA,
Betoie White for TKB, Kelly Yoving fw
the Oounott fbr Bxoeptkmal Chiidien, and
Laurie Benware for ttie oheerleadera.

Have you ever wondered what the Old
West was like? Well, this Saturday, Sept.

28. MansfisM Univeraity R.O.T.C. ia

qponaning a Monto Oarto Mii^t kaOMK
junction with the Hrnneoowyng tlMtaii,

"Chase the West. " The Uttia Biajbom
Saloon will be open from6 P4B.-8 pJO. in
Lower Memorial Hall. Ov«r 8600 fvorth
of prizee will be auotionsd off baiare the
end at the evening.

.IfyeulMweanyquMttoneennoarnlng
thiammA, oontaot the II.O.T.C offloe in
DoaaeHt^ Center at 668-4475.

ATrENTlON FRBSHMBN: There
will be an open house Student Qovem-
ment ABSociation meeting for anyone in-

tereeted. It will be held in Laurel lounge
on Oct. 1 at 9:30 p.m Pleaae attend and
help your eobool. Apj^ioatioaa for

Tbm Iota Theta chapter of Delte Zeta
aorority ia pleaaed to welcome baok over
BO liauBifarJ
The Delia OMa alualBae win meet at 4
pjn., after the football game on Satur-
di^, September 28, to attend the Preai-
dent'a Reoeptton at the President's
House. Following at 5:30 p.m. , there wiU
be a get-tqgsttaarfdrDZ alumnae to meet
the aottaw alatOTa. wiiieli wm bo ktkl at
the bitar-FUth Owiter loooitad at 91
Academy St. A dinner looated at the
Methodiat Chunh will foUow at 6: 1B pjn.

Kathy Georgetson will represent
Delte 2Sete as Homecoming Queen can-
didate. We are proud to y'^^imwi' that
another of our aiotera. Jane Hurd, wiU
repnaontQmknnGamma Pi. theHome
Boonomios Club, mm their Homecoming
Queen candidate.

Delte ZeU eixjoyed a mixer with Phi
Sigma Kappa cm Sept. 26.

Petty haaJbaanohoaan DCffa Boae
Girt of the WeA for IMT awvieo to tke
orarity.

There will be an Qpsn Ruah Puty
Thursday. Ootdber 11, for women in-

toreeted in learning more about Delta
Zeta, Greek life on campus, or sororities
in general. All intereeted women are
invited.

Wanted as soon as possible: a person
to be Btetistioian and manager tor
womni'a field bodkagr team. Uuat ba
available at all home gMoea and four
Saturdays. This is not awork-atudy poai-
tion. No pay except meala vrfaen on road
tripe. Anyone interested, please contact
Dr. Degenaro, Office phone 4301 , Room
G-8, Deoker Oym. Home phone:
688-8884-

The 1984 Faculty Senate Lecture
Series opened this week on Tuea., Sept.
25. Dr. Bernard Koloeki. profeeaor of
English at MU. led off with his lecture
titled "Poland: Ihe Catholic Church, Hie
People, and Oommuniam."

On Thur. S^. 27. Dr. Donald Miller,
professor of Histoiy at Lafayette College,
presented "The Anthraoito Region as a
Microcosm of the Amerioan Industrial
Revolution."

Future lectures are aa followa.
"The Carioaturea of Max Beerohm."

Tuea. Oot. 9. will be given fay Dr. Ira
Oruehow, professor of English at
Franklin &, Marshall College.

Tues. Oct. 25, MU professor of
Biology, Dr. Oharles Weed, will present
"Horticulture at the Cornell
Plaatotkma."

Thur, Nov. 8, MU profeeaor of
Psychology, Dr. Richard Fell, will pre-
sent "Using Miorooomputers in
Psychology: A Demonstration of Ex-
perimental and Clinioal Applications,"
which will be held in Room 5. Retan
Center, at 18:30 p.m.

"HmComputer: Criminal of theYeer"
on Tues. . Nov. 13, will be given by Dr.
Oilbert Ware, associate professor of
History/Politics at Drexel University.

The last lecture, titled ' Non-
Traditional Studente: Their Problems in
CdUage Adjustment." will be given by
MU essistant profeeaor in the Learning
Reaouroe Center and Speolal Programs,
Celeste Sexauer.

The Lecture Series is sponsored by
the Office of the Provost, the Honors Pro-
gram, John Milton Society, and the Of

-

floe of GfOBta and Oontraoto.m leoturea will be held at 3:30 p.m.,
2nd floor ofManaer Hall, with the exoep-
tkm of Dr. IWa.

TSm leoturea orefree and open to the
pubUa

The Criminal Justice Club will hold
ita next meeting on Tuaa. Oot. 8 in 804
MMBorlal HaU. Bvatyona ia aoooaBaosd
to

Baoh nturaday until and including
Oot. 4. 1984. from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Troopnr Stephanie Corrigan will be on
oampua looated in ihe Plaoamant
Library, South Hall 213 to talk with in-
tereeted students oonoeming employ-
ment with the Pennsylvania State Polioe.
AppUoante for the exam must be at leaat
88 years of age before taking the exam,
ftnynnn Intsrnatiwl )n illsiniosliui a usiaai
with the Stoto Folioe is weloome to stop
in at the Plaoement Office and talk with
her. There is no feeandnoobligation. Ap-
pointmente are not neoseaaiy.

Free copies of the photographic
magazine LENS ON CAMPUS,

18M. are avoDabIa ii| the
Audio-Visual Outer, Betan G-8 for per-
aona. interested in the acienoe of

photography. Iheee free magazines are
pravidsd thfougH, • grant tMm tha
niMMl Ohmwiimiwitteins, Jao.

Attention to all intereeted studente:
The video show "Rocdcwortd" oinnow ba
seen every SMday aftavnoon from
1:60-8:80 pm. in Bomb 816 MMSiarisl
BUL

Sign up for aenior yearbook piotures.
Fkituvss win bs on Ootoksr 84 and SB in
the km«r kiMigr of liaassr Kail, aooor-
ding to Karen Ktahoid. tiwOarontaman's
new editor-in-chief. The eenibr pioturee,
to be taken on November 6 through 8,
will be in color in the 1885 yearbook.

During the picture sign-up period,
ordato tor 1884and 1866yearbooka WiU
be telmn. Past issues wiU .alao be
available. All prioee will be tlO.OO and
under.

Anyone with questions or wishing to
join the Carontawan staff should oontaot
Karen at 682-5185 (on campus).

Board your horse while you are in
sohool. Contaot John Bstep at
662-4116 (otfloe) or at 668-9060
(home).

Dear Boo,
Eixjoyed your company last Fri

day, hope to share another Tayloi

with you soon.
Love Fui

HELP WANTED: Looking to ean
extra oaah thia semester? Become
our College Travel Representative
Enthusiasm to travel a must. Bx
oeUent busineBs/marketing nugors
Call Bruoe at 1-800-431-3124 oi
1-914-434-6000 (NY State only).

Surprise Package in Balloons, hic
Custom order on Balloons anc

Cakes espeoially good for Fratemi
tyand Sarority ftinotions, or for anj
oooarion . Coatuone Delivery.
688-7676 or 784-7673.

To Dad Everett.

Ya bnmg me up rite

Chad

CLBVBLAND TYPINa 8BR
VICE: rrofs8«lonal Qualityl>ptag,
Boasooable Bataa. Frpe twooluttw.
Ftok-ug aatf dilltwiy availabi* in

BalHt

Happy Birthday ffliaferl
From the ip^.

Tha Women's Groab Coun^
TsMnnaada runnan. II«i»om igti-
t««atml. oatfrjUiftat 6884

Roxanne,
Break a leg! I know this is too

late but it's the thouf^t that ooimtal
AM

THE FLASHLIOar WILLHOLD A OBNBRAL STAFFMEETINQBVERTIHUB8DATAT
7:30 FM.
ANYONE INTBRB8TBD IN

RBPORTINO. PfiOTOORAPHT
LAY-OUT WORK. TYPING ORADVERTI8INQ IS WELCOME TO
ATnoO). lOmiNaSARBHBLD
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Newoombe said that his
stance on enforcement of these
rules has not changed but he
believes the program is a
positive step.

Lemasters said that tlie in-

tent of thenew poliqywu to get
at the root cause of problems
such as excessive noise and van-

daliam. He believes tbat ttaeae

invrtdeaieare related to irreqwn-
tfkde drinldng.
X "I don'lt see any move to

change the policy said
Lemssters vvhm asked about
the possibility of removing the
no-a&ohol policy.

"Basically because the rule is

in place.""It was here when I

oame" he added.
Lemasters said that he heus

found that schools which permit
alcohol on campus have more
problems with vaodaUsm and
noise.

Newoombe also pointed to his

pest exfrferienoes and said, "It

just seems to be a better at-

moiqilMire without aloohol."

otnttaUMd fran ps. B

during their term of office all

members of the Board of
Managers must be enrolled as
fvdl-time students at Mansfield
University."

This amendment, if passed,
would affect both Article 3, Sec-
tion 3, paragraph 2 and Article 4,

Section 4, paragraph C of
WNTE's constitution.

The proposed amendment
must be tablisd tor a period of at
least one week. Morelsnd ssid
that at fhe next masting the
amendment will bo road again,
therewillbedisoussianaf it, and
then it will be voted on.

He also reminded the staff

that all changes in the constitu-
tion are oondaidered to be for the
future and therefore cannot be
retroactive. In other words,
Dorak would not be affected.

Moreland also urged the staff

to attend the next staff meeting,
which is to be held tametiyBoe in
October.

WE HAVE:
*Book« ^

* Newspapers
* CimmIc Books
*VldooGaaiss

I

t

i

THURSDAY
DimtH: Soup. Roast Turkey. Stuffed Cabt)age. Mashed Potatoes. Supreme Sauce. Bread

FSIDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. French Toast. Sausage. ShmkM Hasli Bmwns
LUNCH: 1^ Bean. Fried Fish SandnMi. MealbaH Stew; Sucadash, Ace
DUmB: Soup. Chopped Beef StM, Fried dams, Au QaSn Fotatm, Mixed bfegeaues,

avion Gravy

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs. Waffles. Ham. Hash Browns

LUNCH: Cream ol Musfiroom. Chicken Patty Sandwicti. Knockwurst w/Sauerkraut. Broc-

coli, Com Ctiips

[mtER: Soup. Pot Roast. Fried Fish, (^wi Browned Potatoes. Jarineie Sauce. Lima Beans.

OmmailCom

\ ' SUNDAY
QRUHCH: Fried^ PancakBS, SaapplB. Huh Bnms. Ham & Turiiey Raiettit, Cheese

Blintxs ,

<.^

mlm§smjm^v,BlMGmw, m Paprila. Hice, Canols, Fianch OK Bians

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: FnxtEggs. Can&Man Bacen, American Cheese. English MuHin. Hash Bnmns
LUNCH: ChicimRiDB.CheasBbiims^ CheeseBaylo^6lm Beans,

Chips

OMICn^ Soma SifiBtoKSteilt; Sin^
iMttVI A^M^ 8991s

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, French Toast, Sausage. Shredded HastJ Browns

LUNCH: Minestrone, Hot Dogs, Cheese Omelet. Sauerkraut. Baked Beans

DNm Soup, Fried \/^wCaocialoriSauoB,CiabCal(es,Nood^

WEDNESDAY
WEAKFAST: Fried Eggs, Canadian Bacon, American Oieese. En^sh. Muffin, Hash Browns

LUNCH: BeefNoodk CoU Roast Beef, Macmni& Cheese. Simd Tomatoes. Com Chips

DINNER: Soup. BBQ Span Rlhii, OUalm Cmquetles, RIsule ftmeas. Supreme Sauce.

Com, Spkatii

THURSDAY
BhEAKFAST: Hams, Soft Eggs, Waffles, Ham, Hash Bmwns
LUNCH: Caam ol Tomato, Grilled Cheese. Chm Con Came. Mixed VegatMes, Rice



TBACEY BAKES
PhlkidclphU, Pa

lat«rsatloiiaf Awav«M««

LORI BENWABE
Endicott, NY
Sf»«cl«il Education

KATHY BtETI
Cral«y, PA
TliMtr*

COLLEEN BOGUBKl
Waymart, PA
Traval and Tonriam
All Baaidasca HaU CoueU

CAROL ALYSE CLEGG
Hatboro, PA
Bltrfogy

BOTC
KATHY DRAHOVWY
Claona, PA
DIatatica
8tM«at Diatatic Aaabclditfatt

BABBABA FRANCIS
WlBrtBiBpPA
Mnaic
Phi Ma Alpha

JULIANNE GOBDA
Waiiaho»i[,PA
Thatttra
IMNPiwItir Plagiira

CHABLOTtE GABDNEB
Montoaravllla, PA
Hoaia Eooaaailca
Laaibda Chi Alpha

SHABON GBACE
Wallaboro, PA
Paychok»gy

KATHY GEOBGETSON
GalctoB, PA
Bvalaaaa Adarfalatratioa
daha Zata

MARY GRAMLICH
Waatflaid, PA
NathaaMitIca
AlBM lata

CRYSTAL GILBEBT
Moatoaravllla, PA
Hoaia Ecoaoailca
Phi Slasa PI

JANE HUBD
Shiaglahonsc, PA
Hoaia Ecoaoaiica

IfiMBMa f1



VIA&HLIGHT S«ptemb«r27^J984 |5

KATHY KSEI8
D«MMff«, PA
8p«elal Edvcattoi
Z«ta Tan Alpha

MABY PAT LANMCO
B«thl«ha«,PA
Spadal EdacatiiMi

GAIL LINK
EaMMi«a.PA
Hoa« EcoBooilcs

80NNA LLOYD
Ediaboro, PA
Clothiag aad Tcxtilaa

Laaral Hall Dona Coaacil Kappa Oailcroa Phi

PATTY McGRADE Li8AX>*CONNOR LINDA POTTER
MachaaIcabavs.PA Nanticokc, PA Allaaaahy, PA
information Processing Pablic Ralatioas Commaalcateas
Mansfield Activities Council Alpha Slgaia Taa Sorority WNTE

KAREN SQUIER
Spriagvllla, PA
Elaaiaatary Edacatloa
Stadaat Govaraaiaat
Aasoclatloa

KARA STROHL
Aatoa, PA
Baslnasa AdiUalatratloa
P|iRillalMi^

f

JAMIE SEELEY
Washington, NJ
Bnslness Administratioa
Phi Sigma Kappa

JULIE ULHMER
Domiagtoa, PA
Clothiav and TaxHIaa

WENDI WI88ICK
Harhimar NY
Paycholosy
NaplaHatt

CAROLYN WOOD
HanrlaoB Vallay. PA
Gviipteal Jaatica
Whllattpaaa

KELLY YOUNG
Toaraada. PA
Spacial Edacatioa
Coaacil ffav Bxcaplloaal
Childraa

1

.

BETSIE WHITE
WUIiamapart, PA
Art Edaaatioa
Taa
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Rockwell Museu]

204 Memorial Hall

Western Art:

American Paintings

and Bronzes,

Frederic Remington,
and CM. Russell

Paintings, Collections

of Indian Artifacts,

Pottery, Weaving, and
Artifacts.



SPORTS

MU SWEEPS

MoaatU Attack
photo by Brian lliomaa

MOUNTIES WIN THRILLER
^LASHUGHT Sfioris Cotm

Bob whitmer, formerly from
Athens High School, kicked two
field goals, including a 29 yarder
with 37 aeoonds left in the game.

Mansfield also had a atzvng
perfonnaiioe from Ldnebaoker
Chuck DibiUo. He dominated the
f^eld duriogthegamewith thrae
taoklea, 23 aaaiete, two quarter^
baok aaoka, a fumble npavwey
and an interoepti<m. - i

Mansfield and Look Haven
were even atatistioally
throughout the game, Baoh

team had 11 first downs.
Mansfield's totalyards were 185
compared to 184 for Lock
Haiven.

The turning point of the
game came with the score tied at

10-10. Mansfield was driving,
already in Lock Haven territory,
when they were stalled with a
fourth down and fifth on the
Look Haven 37 yard line. This
was too far for a field goal, so
Mansfieldwaa foroed topunt. Bd
Amendola lined up aa>blooldng
baok tor the punt. But he took
the snap from center and ran

a£Qundj±ie risht aide tor eiisht
yards and a first down, ^niis pmy
was what led to the winning field

goal.

Another star in the game was
freshman Doug O'Conners from
North Penn. He caught a 27
yard fleaflioker pass from Don
Faulstiok for a touchdown
Faulstiok also had a good day go-
ing 7-12^ with 83ywda andone
touchdown. Manrfield, 2-1, is

hcnae for Homecoming this
wedc «BBiiut an always tough
MiUsniville team.

ALI'S TOUGHEST
by BIch FI«a«lMa
FiASHLmn Spoils Co-em

In these days of mediocre
heavyweight boxers (excluding
Larry Holmes), a name from the
past has emerged, but not with
his usual swagger. Muhammad
All is engaged in another fight,

not with Frazier, Foreman or
Norton, tnxt against his tma
body.

Oh, he could take a punch!
Going against behemoths like
Frasier. Foreman and Ndrton,
he had to. His mouth was as
qukdc aa taia jab, and he never
heaitated to voice his opiniona
and stand by them. From 1860
QlyjnptoohwTT to worldohamp,
be .<miilwd. Then ha ^"^aa pcn-

vioted of a crime of the timea:
avoiding the Vletnmn draft. iUi,

formerly Caaauia Clay, "a alave
name," was a black Mualim
minister and thus not allowed to
carry a gun or tcUke part in the
military. His notoriety wm his
downfall and his title was strip-

ped. Backed by the Supreme
Court, he won it back again and
again.

He could take a punch and
now he may be paying for it. Ali

has Parkinson's syndrome,
symptoms of Parkinson's
diseaae, a nervous disorder.

'

Dootoniliave downplayed its

progr—elon , as has AU, but hia
speeidi and oohavanoe have

deteriorated over the past two
years quite notioeably. Theman
oould be in trouble. Farkinaon'a
is a gradual, though not fatal, in:

capacitator of the nervoua
system. A stow "death" for-wa
athlete of his stature.

Love him or hate him, he was
the boxer of the 'BOb and '70s.

There were better punchers,
brawlers, but no better pure box-

er. The "butterfly" was the
monarch. He was and is the on-

ly boxer to win the heavyweight
title four times, against some of

the best. HcqiefuUy, he oan win
a different oontest, one «vith

himself.
"Float like a butterfly, atiiag

hke a bee," this fan's inyourite-
nftr, Muhammad Ali.

DOUBLEHBADBR
by Nlk« B«M«t
fLASHumsmikpoiiK

After tosses to LeMoyne last
Thursday 17-4 and 7-2, the
Mounties bounced back with a
sweep over Saint Bonaventun
on Monday, 5-1 and 6-1.

In gEune one against Le-
Moyne, the Mounties scored
first when Chris Curran walked
and Randy Vargason followed
with a home run. LeMoyne
answered back with three runs
in the second, and runs in eacA
of the last four innings.
Manafi^ scored another pairhi
the fifth when Riok Painter was
hit by a pitch, Tommie Royal
doubled, and aaorifioe fli«B by
Curran and Varagascm scored
the runners. Mike Bertatookthe
loss.

In game two it was Mansfield
scoring first again in the second
when Keith Snavely doubled and
Kurt Boyle wedked. A sacrifice
fly by Jim Bierlein and a single
by Bruce Peddie scored the only
Mountie runs of the game. Le-
Moyne scored three runs in the
third, one in the fourth, and
three in the fifth to capture the
victory. Glerald Duffee scattered
•own tadta axMi five walkca. «uCC««>-
'Ing the loss.

Against St. Bonaventure it

was a different story. In Oame
one, Mansfield went ahead in the
first inning whenTommie Royal
walked and scored on a double
by Dwayne Heeter. They added
three mora in the third with
singles and runs scored by
Royal, Curran, and Vargason.
They finished off the soaring in

the sixth when Royal walked
and scored on a double by
Varason. Ricdc Painter and (%ris
Curran had two hits apiece for
the Mounties. Derek McNab pit-

ched hard and altowed only one
run and seven l^ts in^inningi
of work.

In CJame two, John Kelleher
and Mike Stewart combined
their pitching talents and allow-

ed only one runthe entire game.
The Moimties stakted the scor-

ing when Curran reached base
on a fielder's choice. Vargason
reached base on an error and
Keith Snavely followed with a
home-run and three runs-batted-
in.

Mansfield scoredthree morB
in the sixthwhen Steve Coakley
smd Roger Riegel singled. Cur-
ran followed with a double scor-

ing them both. Vargason then
hit a sacrifice fly that scored
Curran. The Mounties lifted

their record to 3-3.

Mansfield's JV team swept
over Coming Commimity Col-

lege Sunday 8-7 and 6-0. Lou
Daviea led Mansfield with two
hits inGame one. Jamie Stroppe
got the viotory. InGame two, the
JVa soorsd four times in the
fourth and used tough pitotaisv

to Bsoure the liut'out.



SGHINTZIUS PRAIS£!S YOUNG
TEAM

Hr Toa Tid«y
FUmiGHT Stalt Reporter

The women's Volleyball
team, after its second tourna-
ment this past weekend, sports
a 5 and 5 record. Two weeks ago
the lady spikers finished fourth
out of a 15 team field in the
season opening Alumni
Tournament.

In that tournament,
Mansfield won five straight mat-
ches: Susquehanna (15-0 and
15-9); University of BuffcJo
(8-15. 15-8 and 15-3); Canisus
(15-10 and 16-14); Liberty Bab-
tist (15-11 and 15-9) and again
Susquehanna (8-15. 15-13 and
16-12.)

The spikers then dropped
wnns iwry okwe maUdiea to Sip-
pery Rook (14-16 and 1 1-15) and
to Loyala (15-7. 8-16 and 11-15)
to finish the tournament in
fourth place.

This past weekend, in the
George Mason Toumeunent, the
spikers lost to three tough Divi-

sion I teams: Loyala, Wiliisim
and Mary and a close two-set
match to the University of
Virginia (16-18 and 11-15.)

"When I see ail the upper-
oleuss, experienced players we're
going up against and how close

we're losing, I just know that
shortly we will be winning the
close ones." aaid Ooaoh Hugh
Sohintaiua.

"Rig^t now six of my seven
atartera are new to Manafield
and Ihave a lot to teaoh them. As

HOCKEY
ManafieWa girla field hockey

team played a good game
against Miaer^rdia on Satur-
day. Sept. 22. Manafield won
with a score of 5-1. Liz Bruner
scored the first poiont of the
game for Mansfield.

Before the game. Coach Judy
Major for Miserioordia said that
even though she has a young
team, if they will play like they
have been they'll give Mansfield
a run for their money.

After the game, Mansfield's

ooaoh. Dr. Dejenero, stated that
Miserioordia was a good
representative and good com-
petition. He said that our team
played fairly well, but we still

have aiMne rough edgea to take
oara of.

The other playera irAio aoorod
were Ghwm Gtacberioh and Beth
WhitelyforManafiwM and Hwtrii

Fuoln fbrlfiMsioordia.

the season progresses, I believe
that this team will turn into a
typically good Manafield
volleybaU team."

You might be aaking yourself
what does SohintziuB mean by
"a typically good Manafield
volleyball team"? Well, aince
1980 the lady spikers have won
144 matohee out of 174 played.
Last year they finiahedwih a43
Etnd 7 marie T3iat'B "typicMdly
good."

Some of the individual
statistics for the lady spikers, so
far this season, show that the
younger players are filling in
nicely for Coach Schintzius.
Leading the team in service aces
is sophomore Rene Scrip with
29. Lynne DiMatteo and Cathy
Schubert pace the team in ser-

vice percentcige with 93 percent.
DiMatteo has completed 87 of 93
serves and Schubert 71 out of
76. DiMatteoand freshman Lisa
Harris are also giving the
spikers strong receiving and
defense in the baokooiut. Offen-
sively, Harris has a team high 79
spike kills followed DiMatteo
with 54 and Lisa Bowermaster
with 48.

One of the most phenomentd
stats for the team this year
comes from sophomore Rene
Scrip. She has completed 680
sets with only two errors. A 'set'

is usually the second hit in a ply.

The girl that touches the ball
tirat 'bumpe' it orpassee it to the

oontinuad on fg. 18

OFF THE CUFF
by BIck Fl«a«bMB mpiQm^m HaarlM
FiASHumspomoomn ^

At the onnolwainn of the third
week of Division lA college foot-

ball, several higtHytoutedteema
have fallen on haizd times.

Pittsburi^, a team picked for
aTop 5 finish, if not number one,

in now 0-3. They've lost to

Brigham Young and Oklahoma,
both Top 20 teams, and now sur-

prisingly, 13-12 to Temple. Bill

PraJio, Where's the beef?
National champ Miami,

whioh claimed number one after

defeating preseason favorite
Auburn, was himg out to dry by
number 1 5 Florida State 38-3. hi
their defense, Miami has played
five games in one month against
Auburn, Qlorida, Miohigani Pur:
due and Florida State. Ilii^y are
now 3-2.

AlabamaandAuburn, both of
the SEC, and both tabbed for
high finishes, notched their first

wins against S.W. Louisiana and
So. Miss., respectively. They
now stand at 1-2 with a long
climb ahead. Both teams have
lost their number one backs, Bo
Jaoken of Auburn, and Kerry
Groode of 'Bama for the season.

Iowa, number 5, two weeks
ago, wiU be lucky to remain in
the Top 20 after successive
losses to Penn State and Ohio
State.

So far, the powerhouse teams
seem to be Nebraska, Ohio

State, Fenn State. Texaa, Boaton
College and CXdiiioma.

AP Raaklags as off

Septesiber 24
Number 1 Nebraska, 3-0-0.

has devastated its first three op-

ponents by • oombined aoore of
122-17.

Number 5 Ohio State, 3-0-0,

combining a balanced passing
and running attack with good
defense, look to be tou^ againat
all foes. Keith Byara ia a (flaaa

act at running back.
Number 7 Penn State, 3-0-0,

surpiiaed nuuiy by defeating
Iowa after having a tou^ time
with up and ooming Rutgera.
After thia week'a 56-18 walk
over William and Mary, the Nit-
tany Lions aeem to be in the
driver's seat for a auooeaaful
seaison.

Number 3 Texas, 1-0, who
was idle this week, should move
up to number 2 in the AP rank-
ings following Clemson's loss to
Georgia. Look for a highhght of
the IA season this week as the
Longhoms battle Penn State at
the Meadowlanda inNewJeraey

.

Number 10 B(Mrt»n College.
3-0-0, ia living up to ejqpeota-

tiona. With prime Heiaman can-
didate, quarterback Dov^Flutie
at the controls B.C. has been
eleotriflying and Flutie Speo-
taoolar. hi B.C.'s most recent
win over North Carolina, 62-20.

oontimiad on pg. 18
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Flutie passed for 354 yards and
five touohdovvns.

Number 1 1 Oklahoma, 3K)-0,
always a team to be reckoned
with cm the around, seems to
have found a balanoed rtissing
attack, a idus for the Sooneca.

OFF THE CUFF'S TOP 10
•mi tWs wmVm predlctioas

1. Nebraska, 3-0-0, Next win:
Nebraska 42, Syracuse 10
2. Texas, 1-0-0, Next )om: Finn
State 21, Texas 20
3. Ohio State, 3-0-0, Next win:
Ohio State 45, Minnesota 3
4. Penn State, 3-0-0, Next win:
Penn St. 21, Texas 20
5. Boston College, 3-0-0, Idle
6. Brigham Young, 4-0-0, Next
win: Brigham Young 38, Col>
orado St. 7
7. Washington, 3-0-0, Next win:
Washington 45, Miami of<kiio 7
8. Oklahoma, 3-0-0, Jf«irt win:
Oklahoma 4&. Kaasaa at.

8. Clemson, 2-1-0, Next win:
Clemaon SB, Georgia Tech 21
10. Florida State. 3-0-0, Next
vfkoi Florida State 38. Teoqpls
20.

Upset Special: Illlaoia 27.
loWa 24.

Qeo'B Trivia; Who was the last
Mansfield football ooaoh to post
a winning career record?
Answer: Coaoh...uh...Presid«W ,Bod Kelohner (1866-68). Wmteams totaUed 16 wins, 11

Volleyball

Better, the setter then 'sets' the
baU .for the 'spike' or the shot
that goes across the net. The set-
ter is a very pivotal person in the
offense.

This weekend Mansfield will
play matches in the East
Stroudsburg Tournament
against Kutztown, Lehigh, Ship-
pensburg. LaSaUe, the Universi-
ty of Beiltimore, Maryland Ctoun-
ty and the host team. East
Strouiii^jrg.

footbaH

photo by Brian Thomaa

by Gaorg* Hawka
FLASHLIGHT Sports Co Editor

Mansfield University lost to
the University of Buffalo Bills
44-14 on Sept. 15.

CROSS COUNTRY T^BAM

Mansfield, was plagued by
turnovers throughout the after-
noon. The quarterback oorp~bf
Don Faulstiok and Craig Jobes
were 11-32 for 155 yards, and a
staggerii^ six interceptions.

The running game was also
off from their opening day 322
yards. The running gcume only
netted 90 net yard rushing. But
this team is young and this
game should be put behind them
and concentration should be on
upcoming conference oonteat.

by Jraslfar Itosfmr
FL/mMSHT Sia Rmitsr

Mansfield cross-coimtry ex-
hibited excellent peefcmiances
Saturday, but were unable to
overcome Ithaca College, who
defeated them 26-30.

Ckmsidering the wet and slip-

pery conditions, Mansfield
showed "very excellent perfor-
manoes" in their first meet of
the season, said ooaoh Ed
Winrow. Both teams "have
quality and depth," added
Winrow. He scud he was pleased
with the good performances.

Mansfield's Bruce Wells edg-
ed Ithaca runner J. Quinn as
they sprinted for the win at the
finish. Wells placed first (25:02)
out of 26 runners, and Bob
Bngel followed closely behind to
capture fifth (25:47). Sid Bhyant
(26:57). Hugh Reid (26:08), and
Toay Qulotta (26: 14) foBowed in
seventh, eighth, and ninth
placee, respectively.

"Hugh ran great," said team-
mate Chris Buaoh. Hugh Reid

had never run more than a 3.

1

mile race before Saturday.
Mansfield's coiurse is 4.8 miles.

Other Mansfield runners
were Rich Cundiff (27:22), Mike
Sweeney (27:52), Mike Canavan
(28:27). Paul Gorsuch (28:51).
Fred Carpenter (28:55), Angelo
Threats (30:09), Mark Androssi
(31:64), Jim Boyce (31:56), and
Kevin Fooht (33:31).

Winrow said that the times
were good and, "I was pleased
even though we lost."

Mansfield's women also
showed good performances as
Karen Newell and Donna Meyer
clocked in at 21:27 and 21:33.
respectively, for the 3.1 mile
course. Lisa Scudera and Carol
Clegg finished shortly afterward
in 22:03 end 23:42, respectively

Ithaca women defeated
Mansfield 15-50. Ithaca's Cathy
Livingston set a new course
record at 18:47. Ithaca's
Heather Trussell held the old
record at 20:05 since 1982.

photo by Brian Thomaa
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CONFEKBNCE
STANDINGS
The Pennaylvania State

Athletic Conference opened the

regular season of conference

games last Saturday. Defending
champion Clarion slipped by
Shippensburg last Saturday,
16-13. Ediboro beat California,

PA by a score of 20-14. In-

diMia,PA beat SUpixny Book
35-14 in western oanBit«i»|ioe

In the eaetnrn oonferanoe,

Bloomeburg upeet Bast
StroudebuTg, 23-13 and
Millereville ehut out COiflgmey

38-0.
Here are the etandings after

three weeks:

Eastern Division—Conffereace
and overall record

Bloomsburg, 1-0-0, 2-1-0;

Millersville. 1-0-0, 1-2-0;

Mansfield. 0-0-0. 2-1-0; Kutz-

town. 0-0-0. 1-2-0; West Chester,

0-0-0, 2-1-0; Cheyney, 0-1-0,

1-2 and Bast Stroudaburg.
Orl-0. 2-1-0.

Weatani Diviaioa-Caafaraace

Clarion, 1-0-0, 3-0-0: Bdinboro,
1-0-0. 3-0-0; Indiana, 1-0-0. 2-1-0;

Lock Haven, 0-0. 0-3-0; Ship-

pensburg, 0-1-0. 2-1-0; Califor-

nia. 0-1-0. 1-2-0 and Siippety
Rook. 0-1-0. 1-2-0.

Appearing an

Friday 10-1

Mansfteld Quartet

Michael Gailoway
Casey Mallow
David J. Dick

Mike DeMonte

Trumpet
Guitar

Bau
Drum

'T0rfofiiiMe Jail for Your Body and Soul'

m
TEST TAKING

"D-Daylir

Tips on how to best study for a test, both objoc-

tivo and essay test; how to Improve test pello^

mance and cope with pre test a^^lety.

I

Presenters: Dr. Mike Johnson, Dr. Craig Clelona.

Ass't. Professor. Education

October 9. 1964 at 9 pm dt Maple Hall

loctober lO. 19d4 at 7:30 p.m. at Memorial Hall;

9:30 at Hemlock Manor

STRESS MANAGEMENT

-I cani ttand Itl"

....Session on Identifying and dealing with stress;

i

and techniques In relaxation,

i

Presenter. Dave Newcombe. Assistant Dlieelor Of
ResldeneekNe

December 4. 1964 at 9 p.m. at Laurel Manor

December 6, 1964 at 7 p.m. at Maple i4all



Iteftaiufield bMelMOl team
inore—ed its record to 7-5,

•WMfringPenn State Univendty

,

8-6, 16-7, and splitting with both
Scranton University and
'BuokneU University.

In the first game last Thurs-
day, September 20, against
Penn State, Mansfield got off to
a good start with five runs in the
first inning. A Tommie Royal
single w&B followed by a Ciaia
Curran walk. Randy Vargason
.then ripped m triple to score both
ruaaen. Dwayne Heeter thfBn
walkaii and a oatoher'a error
scored Vargaaon. Jim Bierlien
added a aini^, woattog Heeter.

Penn State doaed the gi^> in
the third with a single run.
Mansfield answered back in the
bottom of the frame with a solo
home-run from Heeter. John
Kelleher then doubled and
aoored on a double by Bierlien.

The Mounties closed the
scoring in the seventh when
Bruce Peddie walked, and Rick
Painter tripled for the run-
battled-in. Penn State threaten-
ed with three runs in the
seventh, but theyoame up short.
Qerald Dufee earned the victory.

In Qame two, Mansfield ex-
ploded with ei|^t runs in Idbe

aeood inning. Doubles by Royal
andVargason alongwith triples
by Bierlien, Riok Painter and
Rob Robinson aided in the scor-
ing. Mansfield pounded out
twelve hits, six of them extra

base-hits, tor Mike Stewart, who
got the wto.

On Friday the Mounties
traveled to Sorantbn and got an
8-6 victory inOame one foUowad
by a 4-1 loss in Qame two.

Mansfield led tftoafterthe
first inning in Gcuno one on a
single by CShria Curran, and a
Randy Vargason home-run.
Theyadd^ threemore in the fe-
oood when John Ksaiehef waUc-
ed and aoored on a fieUler'a
dholoe by Kurt Boyle. Painter
then batted-in Boyle with a
fielder's choice. A single by Cur-
ran scored Bierlien who reached
base on an error.

Scranton was held scoreless
until the fifth where they scored
three times. Home-rims by
Familo cmd Paul Rosa addedtwo
more for Scranton.

Mansfield ended the scoring
with two rvms in the fifth and
one in the sixth. Mike Berta got
the win. scattering eight hits in
five innings pitched.

Scranton won Game two by
scoring all of their runa in the
first two frames. The Mounties
only run came when Kiurt Boyle
doubled and acored when Chris
Painter reached on an error.
Tom Bialas suffered the loss
allowing four runs on ten hits
with no wallBi.

At Buoknell University a
1 7-7 loss and a 10-6 win added to
the Mounties record. Mansfield
had the lead after two with four

**Youre jmAably wtmderbi^ htm I guL where l am Utday.

'

I

Bloss Beverage
Blossburg Pa.

638—2474
3^

Far the real beer kiver.
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TENNIS TEAM
BATTLES

bv LiM KatrtM
nASHuemsttKimim

Although thewoman's tennis

team auffered their third defeat

on Friday, their oonaiatent play-

ing gave Marywood College a
challenging matoh leaving a
aoore of 2-7.

Coach Bernie Sabol com-
mented, "The team put up a

good battle! Marywood has
always been a tough competitor

and I feel we've given them a

good fight."

Sharon Manikowski and

Cx3r«tal Wayman of llansfield

both earned a point each for

their team. Ifaaik^weki
defeated ber opponent with a
•ckwe of 6^. 6-1 and Wayman
walked off tlM oourt with a aoore
of 7-5, 6-4.

Alicia Ross at third singles

and Lisa Katrina at first singles
both had long, difficult matches.
But l;hey could not overcome
their powerful opponent with a
soore of 6-4, 4-6, 5-7 for Rosaand
7-6. 6-0^ 6-7 for Katrina.

oonttaMMd fima pg. 81

runs on two hits, but never
regained it. In the second,
Dwayne Heeter walked and
scored on a double by Jeff Eiveuns.

A Bruce Peddie single scored
both Evans and Kelleher. Peddie
followed with a run scored on a
fielder's choice. Three Mansfield
errors in the third allowed
Buoknell to aoore six runs. They
followed with three more in eadb
€^ the next two innings and two
in the final frame.

Peddie tod UanefleM with
three hits, white (terald Duftee
suffered the Vom. After losing
3-0 after two in Game two, the

tted 4t up with three

nihs in third. They took the lead
in the fifth when Peddie was hit
by a pitch and Vargaaon walked.
Dwayne Heeter then tripled to
knock them both in. Mansfield
added four more in the sixth.
Twelve Buoknell walks aided in
the viotoi7. and Mike Stewart
pitohed brilliantly, aHowing on-
ly six hits «nd striking out ten
batten.

The Mounties continue their
SCdiedule on Friday, September
28, at home against Ithaca. On
Sunday, September 30, they will
play their am^nfj *.1ii»wti< |^ame
sgrinst tanamt MaunM—

>

vaai»«r JB







FINE ARTS
BUTLER

NAMES

MUSICIANS

by Cathy Thoauia
FLASHLIGHT Stall RepatBf

Auditions for this aemester's
jazas baxid ace finished and the
reaulta are in. Thoae in the 19
member jazz band are the
following.

Alto Sax: 1 Carl Raamussen;
2 Ron Bixler; Tenor Sax: 1 Ter-
renoe Seeders; 2 Ed Cerny;
Bariton Sax: Orin Jaoobs;
Trumpet: 1 William Horrex and
Joseph Roche; 2 Judith Saxton;
3 Craig Shoener; 4 Larry Kuntz,
Jr.; Trombone: 1 Tom Polett; 2
Mark Bowling; 3 Mary Bushong;
4 Mark Brumbaoh, 5 Sharon
Barker.

The rhythm section consists
of Vinoe Sarratori on trap set,

James Latten on vibes, Ctory

Miller on string bass and
Stanley Matteson on piano.

This year's wind ensemble
under the direoticm of James
O'Dell contains a wide variety of

talented musicisuis.
The flute players are Mar-

jorie Krieg, Michael Versage,
Catherine Lugg and Msu-jorie
Shepard. Oboeists are Barb
Francis and Lisa Marie Allen.

Clarinets includes first part
players Ned Oladfelter, Chris
Tulumello. and Lynn Waltman;
on seoond part are Shelia Dodge,
Candaoe MoDermott and
TheresaWhite; third clarinetists

sxe Vicdcy Toth. Lynda DeMany
aai}A Barb Sununerhays. Deidre
Willliins and Ifiob^ Abbott
are the baas olarinetists. On the
bassoons are Brian Fiah and
Orin Jacobs. The two players on
alto sax are Carl Raamussen and
Dorothy Barnes. Terry Selders
plays tenor sax while Michelle
Erich is on baritone sax. Larry
Kimtz, Jr., and Dorothy Meek
are the two trumpeters, and the
four comet players are Judith
Saacton, Lisa LaMechia, WUliam
Horrex and Theresa (Kelly)

Thomas. Jety Wilson and Paul
Starrett play French horn along
with Unda Bergstrom and Bob-
bl Spcneer. Tromboneists axe
Tom Mrlstt. Mark Bowling,
Mary Bushong, and on baas
trombone is DougBadker. Kevin
Welidsy and Bernard Karvaid
carry the tuba section. Mark
Brumbaoh and Joanne Zimmer-
man play the euphonivuns. The
all-important percussion sec-

tion, consisting of James Latten,

Ron Shnasek. Tamara Beyer,
Bonnie Jenkins and Pamela
Wexell, roinidto out the group.

The Mansfieldians. a choral
group under the direction of

Jack Wi|Apx, are now praotioing
along win their aooompanist,
Nanogr Sdtor. This group of 23
vooslfirtBttVM by Ymoat'^ mat*
to of *^Hante to look 0ood. sound
good ttiit tt» iliiMo aovs It.**

Jackla TMfmwa. Gwaada Vmdhmttmt. mmi Vtaik PklUip*

Storytelling Festival A Success
photo by JB

by JmalUr Kaafw
FLASHLIGHT Stall Repm

Jackie Torrence, Gwenda
Ledbetter and Utah Phillips
presented music, magic and
motintain tales at the fourth eui-

nual Storytelling Festival held in

the Mansfield University Tent
Theatre.

The stoxyteUers were well-

received for theirperfannanoes
which ranged tnna dramatic
magical stories to original
musical ballade.

Ledbetter, a former librarian
from Ashville, NC, entertained
the audience with her stories

which reflected the tradition of
mountain people. In one of her
greatly-applauded stories edie

spoke of old Orandpapi^ who

"shot off all five of his toes"
while lying in bed. His ionB had
to carryhim up themountain to
hMO*^ loved to hun.t|. but. stw
said, bears jimiped out of a tree

(instead of raccoons, whichth^
thought they were) and Grand-
pappy ran quite swiftly. And
later he told his sons "when I

seen the bears come out of that

tree, well I come in ahead of the
dogs!"

Torrence, from Highpoint,
NC, is "the story lady," said A.
Vernon Lapps of the Speech
Dept. as she began her set of

magical tales. For her, she said,

"stoiytelling ia^magic."
Phillips has been telling

stories and singing balladsfor

about 18 or 19 yMos. He enter-

tained the audience with his
ballads, scmgs about the depres-
sion and one-liners. Throu^^out
his peprfonnanoe he inoluded
audunioe in Inai^ofhis songs
he plucked his guitar. He in
stigated much laughter,
especially with his subtle
political humor. He quipped
"those of you who like sausage
and law would do very well not to

watch both being made!"
Among the mountain tales,

magical stories, ballads, songs
and humor, there was a great
variety of entertainment at the
Festival. This event.which was
sponsored by the Human Rela
tions Ciommittee at Mansfield
Universi^, was liskl on Sept
13-15.

The sopranos are Lisa Allen,
Joy Detwiler, Judy Fischer, Par-
ris Hall, Mellisa McHenry a)id
Elizabeth Thomaa. The alto sec-
tion consists of Laura Beahm,
Joyce Docui. Andrea Long, Julie
Smith, Barb Tsontakis, and
Qwen Walker. David Biddison,
lifark FeU, Harold Mortimer,
WiUism Squire and Anthony
Yadzinaki make up the tenor
section. The basses are Jtff
Baer. Jeff FeltenbesipBr, Stephen
Fox. Carl Raamussen, Dave
Wilson, and Paul Zona.

Mansfield University
students, along with several peo-
ple from the community com-
plete this year's orchestra.
Those under the direotion of
Conduotor Zdsiaski are as
follows.

First violins: Gtarls Gnwes,
Dsbr* BavUett. WaUam
ymtmm, Ottti l4>te and Jill

nslir.«fpond y/kimm BraUiks

Borodkin, Amy Livermore,
Qeorge Quba and Richard Cor-
nelius; violas: Karen Lindemuth
and Patricia Doyle; cellos:
Miohell Abbott, Irwdn Borodkin,
Mark Banner and Gordon Gor-
neliua; string baaa: Charles
Kdey, Brett Holton, Mark Feil

and Coxy Millar, flhitea: Maijorie
Krieg, Macjorie Shepard and
Terry Patrick; oboes: Barb
Pranoea and Anne Parsons;
clarinet: I^mn Wallman; baa-
aoona:. Brian Fish, Cathy
Thcmias and Julie Smith; trom-
bone: Daniel Boone; French
horn: Linda Bergstrom;
trumpet: Mark Appiott and Kel-
ly Thomas; tuba: Joe BoUman;
piano/celeste: Nanc^ Seller; per-

cussion: Pam Wexell, Vinoe Sar^
ratori and Cathy Lugg.

There will be a facxdty recital

by Richard Kemper, with gueat
soloist Rebaooa BLamper, on

September 30 at 3 p.m.

CONCERT CHOIR
FaU Semester 1084

Scqpranos
Laurie Beahm
Nancy Bovis
Jeannine Buzsard
Judy Fisher
Cathy Flynn
Paris Hall
Gretchen Lainhart
Tammy Miller
Judy Saxton
Sharon Selfridge
Marjorie Shepard
Barbara Winters
Nancy Wetterau
Rhoqda Yetter

Altos
MidheUe Abbott
Lauren Brown
Mary Bushong
Joar Dstwilsr

«>n.ar
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LEDBETtCK
PROFILE

Cathy
FUSHUGHJ SW moittr

This BtoiTtoller lived a ohild's

story life. Qwenda Ledbetter
grew up in a small town on the
ocaat of Virginia called
Onanoook--a town full of
oharaoters.

One of the beat oharaoters
wasaman named Q^itain CJyde.

He Uved in the same boar^bng
house as Ledbetter. She being
the only child in the house was
bafHsndadbytheman. "tittjust

had a nwiglffwil wity of tsiwiag;.

otaildMD," aba wid. Aftor Osp-
tain dlydspMMd ttwiQr, LedlMt-
tarMt an oWlgatinn to jpaaa on
some of his magical storiaa
whioh he had shared with h«rv

Ledbetter beoamed involved
in the theater as a way to share
the magic. It wasn't enough.
Eventually, she became a
storyteller in a library. She
worked in a library for 10 to 12
years and in 1974 she went to
the National Association for the
Perpetuation and Preservation
of Storytelling (N.A.P.F.S.)

"At NAPPS peopto would
just gather around baiok porahss
and in kitchenaand tellor liattti

toatoriea."
Ledbetter gets most of her

tmy^lHy^—i^f^flfJ from bff^arf
which diatranaoibaa orallgr, but
atoiytaUera get their atoriee
aqjrvrtiere they oan."

She travela about three
weekends permonth. She enjoys
travelling because of the in-

teresting people she meets. Peo-
ple are the best thing about go-
ing away, she said. "You oan find
a family just about anywhere
and nuQce lots of friexids too,

DIFFERENT STORY TET.T.F.R
bvGslkf

'

Fumm suK hkkm
"I'm not a sUnytellmr but

other storytellers tell me I am."
Thome are the words of Utah
Phillips who found out that he
was a storyteller at a folk sing-
ing festival in New York City in

1868.
Phillips intersperses his

songs with dialogue, which he
feels is just as important as
what the songs say. Most of his
songs are taken from conversa-
tionswhioh he has had with peo-
ple. Phillips believes that stories
generally depart from reality

and usually are not true.
However, all of his atoriea are
true and come from people

aroimd him such as outlaws,
anarchists, hobos and, most im-
portantly, his elders.

Phillips met all of these in-

terefting people while wander-
ing ornamingaround the coun-
try. When he was young he ran
away from hia home in
C3ei^and,OH to Yellowstone to
work on road crews there. After
settling in Utah, he worked as
the state archivist. While in

Utah he sang folk songs at
friends' homes and at political

conventions.
He ran for the U.S. Senate on

the "Peace of Freedom" cam-
paign. He lost the election but
drew a substantial niunber of
votes considering the size of his
campaign. He claims that those
higher up in the government put
him on the blaokliat which
prevented him trom getting a
job in Utah.

Phillipa now reaides in
9poliane.WAand tiavalaaround

the country singing songs about
trains, ooal mines, imions, poUti-

oians and working people.
He and his wife Sheila have

two children. Phillipa, who en-
joys qpending time with his
children, blaatea t^eviaion tear

stifling the creativity of youth
today.
"They (kids) have so much im-
agination that goes stale when
they don't use it because they're
too busy watching t.v."

To combat the hazards of
television in his own home, his
family took the television into
the backyard, blindfolded it,

then shot it with a shotgun.
"It makes a very nice garden

sculpture," Phillips said.
However, being on tovir all the
time, he seldom has a chance to
see his family so in April he wiU
fintahhia touring days . Phillips
plana to aettla do«m athmtB on
hia farm and write a book.

THE STORY LADY
Cathy'

FIASHUGHT neftOilK

Have you ever heard of the
Uncle Remus stories? Or maybe
the "Jack" stories? If you have,
youmayhave heard of them told

by the tnimitatable JaokieiTor-
ranoe who appeared at
Manaliald'a Annual Stootytdler's

Festival.

Toirranoe began her story-
tellihg career in 1872 while
employed as a public librairian

in High Point, NC. She was ask-
ed to fill in for the library's
regular storyreader. However,
the children did not want to
Usten to any of the stories form
the fairy-tale books. So, in a
panie, Torrenoe told the only
story she oould think of—The
youngsters loved it somuch tfan^

bad her tell it over and over
agidn. She haa been *<»mTg
iptociea ever ainoe, akid hiMiover
600 intaar repetoire.

Baiddaa-raading booka to get
aoiAe of her atoriea< aha
Tvmembers'manyofthem vihkii

her grandparents told her as a
child. " They were two of the
best story tellers that I know, "

Torrenoe said. Some of her more
popular stories include the "Brer
Rabbit" stories, ghost stories,
and "Jack"stories. "Jaok"
storiee are atoriea of Jack from
"Jack and the Beanstalk" after
hfl^oame te the Uninted Statea
and aatUed in tha i^qpaiatian

A part of her magic atorytell-
ing. oramea frcnn the full use of
motion in her hands and expres-
sions whioh give life to the
oharaoters in her stories. Tor-
renoe has been featured on two
television shows, seven records,
and various radio shows. She
has told stories in 46 states and
every year she and her dsAij^ter
go to Hawaii for a month in the
winter to tell stories.

This May she is goingon tour
in nine European oountriea with
atocy tellers txam around the
world, weaving her yama
around all ndiooanMtd^aartaer.



Record Review

hv Jim HawiM
FLASHUGHT Sta flvatef

The new album from Elvis
CoBtello is entitled GOODBYE
CRUBLWORLD, and it features
the Attractions, as always,
which includes Maurice Worm
on pianos, keyboards,
sythesizers, etc., Bruce Thomas
playing the bass and Pete
Thomas on the drums. Others on
this album are Gary Bamaoleon
sax, Jim Paterson on trdmbooe
and Luis Jardin "^^ing peroiis-
sion work.

The album has already pro-
duced a hit, "HieOn^Flame In
Tovm," viAikh fcatuTM tbs vooal
aoocwnpankneptof DarylHallof
HaUandOatea. Hallid^itimiti
the video version.

The rest of the album is just
as refreahing as "The Only

OIL.

Flame" beoaiiae of Cioitello's^

diverae writing style.
Some high points of the,

album include "Home Truth".
"Inoh By Inch". "Love Field",
"The Comedians", "Joe'
Porteiiiouae", "The Deportees
Club" and "Peace In Our Time

All of the songs were written^
by Costello except "I Wanna Be
Loved," which was written by
Famell Jenkins. The songs on
the album axe very oongruous,
yet there is no point to whe:
any of them soimd the same

All in all, GOODBYE CRUBI^
WORLD ia CosteUo's best sinoe
ARMBDFORCESbaok in 1979
It rates right up tbera with tkui

best of hia wottk. So If your arei

tired of all ftaa mbthrpopi dtjavu
muaio. you wm love tiii» new
pearl on Ooatalk^ neoklaoe

Edward Ghamy, Brie, PA ar-
tist, is eodiibiting his oil pain-
tings in Manafield University's
Lower Galleiy of Alumni Ibll.
throu^ September.

Mr. Charny earned his
M.F.A. in painting from Ekiin-

boro University euid has ex-
hibited primarily in the Pitt-
sburg and Erie areas. He also
has works in collection at Eklin-

boro University and Pittsburgh.
The exhibit inoludea studies

in olouds mad tky imageiy.

Chamey says he inooi
dualities between active and
pcMsive states, free form and
striokly organized elements, flat

and deep space, and organic and
geometric shapes.

Monday, October 1 , the artist
will give a. studio talk on pain-
ting from 3"5 p.m. in the Hut, on
campus.

Both the exhibit and talk are
free and open to the public.
Qallleiy hours are 8 ajn.-4:aO
pja. liGiiday ttiroii^ Fridagr.

NEW MUSIC
FACULTY

KEMPER RECITAL
by Catky'
FLASHLIGHT SlaH Repoilw

Richard Kemper wiU be per-
forming a faculty bassoon rental
on Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. in
Steadman Theatre.

Kemper plays in various
symphonies and orchestras
around the area. He received his
Bachelor gar Muaie Education at
]^vansviUe; bidiana, and his
Master of Music at Indiana
University.

He will be eissieted in his
recital by his wife Marjorie
Kemper, and fellow faculty
members Edwin Z(^inski and Ir-

win Borodkin.
A special appearance will be

ma^ by hia dau|^ltter Rt(beeea

Kemper. She has played oboe in
symphonies in New York,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Kentucky,
South Carolina and Italy. She
received her Bachelor of Muaic
Education and Master of Muaio
at Indiana Uninj^ndty. She is cur-
rently playing first oboe with the
Elmira Philharmonic and
Binghampton Symphony, Pops
and Opera Orchestras.

The program selections in-
clude "Trio for Viola, Bassoon
and Piano," "Suite for Oboe,
Bassoon euid Piano," "Pastorale
for Oboe, Bassoon and Piano,"
"Suite of Six French Songs of
the 15th Century," and "Under
4he Uadens."

Slaa fieportef

There is a new face in old
Butter Center. The name cmd
person attached to the face is
Daniel Novell. He is replacing
the saxaphone instructor
Charles Jacobson, who left for
another position.

Nevell, who was born in
Syracuse, New York, received
his Bachelor's degree from
Ithaca College in Ithaca, New
York. He first came to Mansfield
while playing in a seixaphone
quartet on tour from Ithaca
College.

He later came in contact with
Mansfield when he brought the

Weed^rt High School band to
a competition. He returned to
Mansfield Gifter completing his
Master's degree at Arizona State
University.

Even though he is officially
hired for one year, Nevell stated
that he'd like to stay at
Mansfield University. He iM hop-
ing to become involved with the
track teams here. Nevell has
some past interest in coachiAg
track at Weedsport High and at
Messa Community College in
Arizona.

When asked what he thought
about Mansfield, he stated, "It's
a small college in a small town in
beautiful country."

ocnttoMMd tram p§. flS

Yvonne Glasa
AndreaLang
Cathy Lugg
Tarry Patrick
Daria Rosar
Nancy Seiler
Ahsa Smith
Robin Tolman
Gwen Walker
Diedre Williams

Tenors
Mark Appiott
SoottBadker
David BIddiMn

\ JoeBoUmaa
Tarry Brttat
Chris Graves
Andy Qriglock
Perry Kile
Larry Kuntz
Harold Mortimer
Mark Renner
Kany Slingland
Kevin Weibley
Tony Yadzinski
Kris Zinkievich

Basses
Jeff Baer
Mark Brumbach
Ed Cerny
Chris Ciabattoni
Mark Clarice
Jeff Fattanbergar
StatvaFte
Itwiiaid Harvard
daclKlain
Dane Moore
Jeff Sheridan
9mjl Starred
Paul Zona

aiiT
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iiCHASE THE WEST"

Pep Rally &. Bon Fire

V Friday Sept. 28th
•>^'*

9:30 PM at the Watertower

Thrilling Appearances By

DftiiWMtem!!

The Football Team, Coaches, Marching Bai^^aiid the
Homecoming Queen Candidates

Special Cameo Appearances

By

President Ketchner and Vice President Mmsco

FREE HOT DOGS AND CIDER

I.

Sponsolred by the All Residence Hall Council



I

CHASE THE WEST
1984 HOMECOMING EVENTS

Mansfield University

Friday, Sept. 28

All Day— Western DresS'Up Day

Dusk— Bonfire and Pep Rally

Sept. 24—Oct. 1

1 la.m.'- 3, p^.— Ijlockwell Museum Exhibit

Saturday, Sept. 29

8:30 a4||.— Parade Sign-In Begins

10:00 a.m»— Parade Starts

11:00 a.m.—Chicken Barbeque

Horse Rid^
12:50 p.m.— Pre—Game Show
1:20 p.m.— Suprise . . . .!

1:30 p.m.— FoodMll Game
5—8 p.m.-^ Ui^ Bif^om Saloon

8 p.m.— Scandal Concert
•

10 p.m. Dance— Cabaret Room» Memorial Hall



photo by JB photo by JB

NOW YOUR GROUP, ORGANIZATION, OR CLUB CAN
TRAVEL TO ANY POINT IN THE U.S.A, AJlil0 CANADA

Offen 47 PasMnger Super Coaches, Restroom Equipped,
Temperature Contiolled, Reclining Seats, and Our.Fuli 5 Star

S^ivlce at Prloes that cani be BeatI

Before Your Next Trip

CALL US FIRSTI!
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

JUST LKE OLD TIMES,

MUU.MAMM?

TMEV THINK THAT
SN0RIN6 SOUNP ASOVE
YOUR OLP COMES
FROMWAlKCONOmONINfi

1
TME KIPS CALL IT TUE
"SN0RiN6 afosrr...
NO ONE WANTS 1D 60
IKTO THE BUILPIN6...

I THINK IT'S / BiCAUSE^
/ YOU'RE SO

AAWSIN£, UEIRC^
SIR .. ^ MARCIE

yES, SIR, MR. PRINCIPAL..

I UNPERSTANP...MY
TEACHER UIANTS ME BACK
IN MYOLPQASS...

( VES, SR, I'U
\5TUPY REAL HARP,

NO,SIR,IPONTM«)Ul
MOUAI7E5KCAN
SMOREUirmOUTMEIN IT

]

IT lUAS OUR TEACHER'S
IPEA.MARCIE.50METHIN6

MAPEHERPECIPEUDfilVE
ME AN01MEK CHANCE

AT LEAST IT S NEU)

SN0I(M6, MA'AM, ANP
NOT RERUNS...

mCK'tlMi-IMWIHW

VOO MAW Miye COFFEE
L ON VOOR PieT, OARFiei.P

/ THANK
(OOOPHEMi)

Berrigan's Subs
Subs Soups

Chili
Stcik Subs

Berrigan Burgers

iCanadian Bacon Burgers

OPEN
Mon—Sat 11 to 11

Sun 12 to 7

23 South Main Street

Mansfield
662-2322
for take out

Pizza



SCANDAL
AT DECKER eVMIl

r

Willi SpMtel GM^t

o

. .
' #-

September 29t 1984

Ticket Information

Lest Chance for $6.00 tickets^ will be on
sale:

Sept. 28 at the movie in Straughn
Sept. 29 at the ffcMitball game (sold by
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Strategic

Planning
by Michael Nolfe

Last Wednesday President
Rod Kelchner released a report
which sunimariies the status of
the recommendations of the
Strategic Planning Committee.

The following offers a partial

listing of the recommendations.
The FLASHLIGHT editorial news
stsfif has deemed these
recommoidations to be of the
most importance and interest to

the campus community.
RtcoflMiMaiatjons Already In VaiioiM

SligM of liiiplamtiititiM

Removed French and German
fi-om abeyance status

Public commitment statement
regarding minority students

Commitment to non -traditional

by some procedural changes

underway

Utilized block schedule as

np^ans guarenteeing courses

. ataitable fliir new students

ftoeofflfflendsliOM That Will

NnplMMMMiM This TkM
Withdraw ft-om PSAC

Division II to Division III

Remove computing equipment
from Library

Elimination ofmid term grade

Rtcomnrandations That Have Been

Moiiflad Or Included In A Charge To

An A|iprapriate Commltiae

Evaluation ofSpeech 101 as core

-Assigned to Faculty senate as

part of General Ednsatton
review

Eliminate Health requirement -

i|l»^ed to Faculty Senate'

Reduce Physical Education
requirement - Assigned to

Faculty Senate

Evaluate Music role in Gen. Ed. -

Assisted to Faculty Senate

Language requirement for BA -

Assigned to Faculty Senate

Reaffirm Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action
- Given ftinds to Human
Relations- Be^kructure
Afllrmitiwe Action Coouidttee

Provost 6fRce - Project to codify

policies that could be
incorporated in Handbook

m H IFC Proposes Change
by Jon Lightner

The Inter- Fraternity Council
delayed action on a proposed
constitutional amendment that

would prevent Alpha Beta from
becoming a member of the
council

The proposal was made by
Vince Carr of Lambda Chi Alpha
and would change the current

membership requirements of

IFC which require any chartered
social fhitemity of Mansfield
which is recognized by the

authorities to be a member ofthe
council. The amendent would
require that only charterer

national social fraternities be
members.

Thomas Horn, president of

AB, a group which hopes to

become a local fraternity, had
presented IFC with their

constitution at a meeting on
October 2, 1984.

Jim &|ti|4 ofiaCE suffiested a
similiai^ ainthendinent to allow ".

. . any local fraternity to become a

part of IFC but put it into the

constitution that with one year
they npust bec<mie a national

6olony.

Stahl also said that his

organization originally started

as a local ftat and that AB
deserved the same chance. ^

Tom Mason, secretai^ or AB,

said that he felt that the
previously negative attitudes of
the other fraternities were
changing. When asked about
what he thought ofthe |»oponl8
to change the constitution he
said "They (IFC) think that if we
become a part of IFC it'll be
degrading to them because
they're a national fraternity and
we're a local fraternity."

Blason also said that IFC
could not make AB become a
national coloriy and that "Right

now our major concern is to

become a local fraternity
"

Joe Maresco, vice president

r student affairs, said that a

filnal decision on AB is . .at

least a couple ofweeks away."
He sifted the major reasons

for recognizing AB would be to

better serve the majority of the

students and to strengthen the

greek system.
He said th^t with only three

functioning fraternities left ". .

.we are looking at a greek system
that is hardly a'iystem anymore."

He said that two national

fraternity chapters were lost last

sear and felt that AB mii^t
ia^MTove the system.

Maresco said that the
Brewskis past opposition of the

greek system made him less

enthused about their addttion te

that system.

ALCOHOL
POLICY

compiled by John Shalar
The FLASHUGHT staff

polled a segment of the campus
community regarding the recent
changes made in the University
alcohol poliqr. Individuals were
taked how they Dslt about the
new policy. The fbllowing is a
compilation oftheir comments.

"My opinion? Does it matter?
We've required violators in the
past on a selected basis to attend
programs so it's not realy a new
policy. It's just one made more
extensive. I think it's a good idea
because, all too often the
problem is people not being
responsible drinkers. Most of the
workshops deal WithmpemA^
drinking."

Dave Fried, ADRL Maple

"Alcohol is a number one
problem not only at Mansfield
but throughout the United States
on college campuses. Most
importantly we need to have
Imtonto vMltse th«r« is . a
problem. I think most students,
unless they're blind realise (here
is a problem. I they don't tlnnk
there's a problem, all th^ need
to do is to stay up until 2 or 3 in

the morning on a Saturday night
to see students coming in to the
residence halls wasted. Alcohol
education is vital and our society
needs to drink responsibly.

"

Dave Newcombe, ADRL
Cedarorest

"I feel is one is drinking
elsewhere and comes back to

campus intoxicated, the student
shouldn't be held responsible for
the OB-campus alcohol policy."

Steve Tuiy, Student

"I think it's a good idea. Because
it is a hassle to get to the
worltshops, pecH;^ think twice
the next time."

Esther Kemedy, Student

"The problem of drinking in the
United States is only magnified
because kids start drinking and
don't accept the responsibilities
of drinking as they do in

European countries. Addiction
because responsibilities are
lacking comes much faster in

America because of this."

MichaelT . Starnowsky, Student

"I feel it is not fair to those who
are 21 and are causing nO
problems to be forced to go to an
alcohol awareness pn^ram."

Billy Sqnier, Student

"I don't think that the mandatory
attendance of an alcohol abuse
meeting will have any bearingon
an individuars drinking habits."

Jol* Rehr. Student
)S



WORLD BRIEFS
by Um Luksie

MONDALE WINS DEBATE mile radius
Experts say Walter Mondale

was the victor Sunday night in

the first of two presidential

debates. Topics of dispute were
Social Security, - religion in.

poUtics, leadership and
abortion.

PEACE TALKS PLANNED
El Salvador's President Jose

Napolean Duarte invited
guerilla foes to meet with him
Oct 15 to discuss peace taUu.

TIGERS VS. PADRES
The 1984 Worid Series is

underway between the Detroit
Tigers (American League) and
the San Diego Padres (National
League). The experts favor the
Tigers in the best of seven game
series.

PLANE CRASH
A twin-engine jet exploded

just after takeof fVom San
Francisco International Airport,
killing three. A spokesman said
the only persons aboard the
privately owned jet were the
pilot, co-pilot and possibly one
I>assenger. Wreckage (torn the
plane was spread over a one-half

CHALLENGER SCANS EARTH
The Challenger astronauts

used a radar camera to scan
Aflrica for evidence of the
earliest human habitation. The
photography session was not
interrupted for the first walk of

an American woman, which was
re-S(Ae<tuled for Thursday.

EAST GERMANY
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

East (jrermany marked its 35th
aniversary of the founding of the
East German communist state

Meanwhile, 40 East Germans
slipped pastCzechosIavak police
to join 100 others in the West
German Embassy in the hopes of
being granted asylum.

New English Instructo

HttflMui R#hitiMS

URC OUIDBLINBS FOR
GRANT PROPOSALS .

All proposals submitted to the
Human Relations Committee for

funding must include the
following:

1 . Exact amount of grant
assistance requested which
should not exceed 91,000,
unless Buoh proposals receive
priw approval tram KRC.

2. Narrative deaoription of the'
event or aokivit^for wliioh grant
aaaiatanoe is imil^t.

3. Statemwuton the general pur-
pose or benefita of the proposed
event or activity to the campus
oonununity.

4. Statement on the releveuioe of
the proposed event or activity to
the mission objeoCives of the
HRC.

5. Copies of any descriptive
literature or advertising

Mansfield Bus Statior

Fullington Trailways

rro Elwiwll a.m.H s

^

30 _

To WmsPrt 1:40 & 6:45 p.m
Dail>

Station Hours
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday— Friday
1/2 hour before bus arrival

Sat's, Sun's & Holiday
Sat's, Sun*8 & Holidays

material on the prv^Nised event
or activity.

6. Confinnatipn statement on
the matching fund compliance of

25 percent for grant proposals
oyer, $200.

. r . •
|

7 Itemized listing of major
budgetary expenses of the grant
propbaal.

and

8. Start and termination date for

the proposed event or activity.

Also, it is required that all

grantees submit their grant pro-

posal before the established
deadline, and that ther grantee
autanit a program report to the
HRCfoUosvingthe oompletion of
the funded evmt o^ activity.

Grant prcqposals should be mail-

ed orhand delivered to: Clarence
Crisp, Student Activities Office.

209 Memorial Hall, Manafield
University, Mansfield, PA
16933.

x-mBBsmtant

by Tim Cox
The English Department of

Mansfield Universi^ has a new
member this Ml. Dr. Sheril

Bryant has joined the English
fticulty. temp<Nrairily filling a
position vfteated by Dr. Ronald
Scheer.

Dr. Bryant spent all of her
college student career in

Buffalo, NY, where she was
reared. She earned her Bachelor
of Arts at Canisius College and
did her graduate study at the
State University of New Yorit
(SUNY) at Buffalo.

Teaching is not a new or
unfamiliar job for Bryant. She
has had previous experience
teaching college courses in

writing and literature, and in

these areas h^s tutored college
students. Also, she hss taught
computer literacy courses at the
SUNY Educational Opportunity
Center (EOC). This job involved
teaching internal and external
computer operatons and
conducting field trips. She has
developed workshops and career
preparation cirricula for the
SUNY EOC.

During her first semester at

MU, Bryant is leaching 090
remedial English, Composition I,

and Introduction to Literature.

Next semester, the latter of her
two-semester contract, she will

teach Composition I and II and
Mythology and the Modem
World.

Bryant is very pleased with

her position at MU. saying."I am
e^oiying itj here in Mansfield.

Everyone hias been vety Icind and
hospitable.^ She has found the
people in the Enjglish

department "exceptional."
"They have been very rece'ptive

and really helped me get

oriented." she said, calling the

English department a "friendly

and congenial working
atmosphere." She likes the
classroom atmosphere, too.

She said that her current
position is ideal since she wants
to teach literature and writing.

Bryant stated that she feels "090

English is a very necessary
course," and is glad that the
University requircj
comprehensive entrance exaais.

Since, to her. "writing is one of
the basic human skills," she
favors remedial instruction.

Bryant said she is interested in

developinf» an en'ective ba.sit-

remedial wrilinf^ program. She
said that she is glad that MU
requires more than just one
composition course to help
students improve their writing!

skills.

Home Cooked Food

662-3494

for take out

Man- Fri- 6:30 am.- 7:00 p.m.

Sat- 6:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

Entertainment

Wed. Oct. 10th 9 - 1

Music by JR

Fri. Oct. imiO - 1:30

Blue Giiss liy IN No Doe Boys

Sit. Oct. 13th 10:30 — 1:30

Anttiology

Andy Ami Gwen

FolkJMHiBilMs

Rssanratiom still wilMile

lof ^Hiiili Oiy

M).SMS
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Homecoming Results

by Cindy MiHw
The sun was shining and the

aroma ofchicken barbecue filled
the air as the towii of Mansfield
came alive for the 1994 "Chase
the West" Homeoomiog Parade.

C<mege stents, alumni, and
townspeople, young and old,
gathered along Main Street in
anticipation ofthe big event

Finally at 10:30 a.m., only 30
iliinutes behind schedule, the
parade started to make its way up
the route hringing loud cheers
and clappiiig. A Pmnsylvania

State Police Mounted Patrol led

the parade followed by the Grand
Marshall Nancy Dart and the
county Commissioners. Music
filled the air as the Mountie band
strutted dawn Main Sti^t Car
after car passed by allowing
everyone to wish luck to titeir

favorite Homecoming Queen
Candidate for the upcoming
crowning.

Floats also made their way
along the route portraying the
theme. Delta Zeta wanted to burn
Ifillmvtlle at the stake, while

oontinued on pg. IS

Policy Change Passed

by Chrissy Caklara

The Academic Affairs

Committee passed a policy change

concerning department
internship programs.

According to Provost George
Mullen, may students do not
know what is expected of them
when aplying for an internship. A
guideline for internship manuals
was drafted for departments that
offer internships.

"The whole idea of the guide-
line is to present students with
an exact idea ofwhat internships
mean to that student's
department," said Mullen.
"Some students show a lack of

understanding because the
internships are thought up at the
last minute or do not contain the
proper amount of information
about an intern's duties."
A discrepency over the policy

was voiced by Dr. Craig Cleland.
"Will this policy give the student
a guideline or just let the
students know what you (the
Provost) want to hear?"

This policy will be considered
at the next Senate meeting for
approval.

Other policies which were
passed by the AAC include
changes in the study abroad
program and the BachelorofArts
ofGeneral Stupes program.

Security Briefs Homecoming Cbuit

Asum ofmoney, "under $500,"

was stolen from the main office of
Butler Center sometime between
noon on Sept. 28 and Oct. 1,

according to Patrolman Higley of
Campus Security. No other
details are available at this time.

Cars parked in violation of
vehicle code 3354 (A), which
states that on two-way streets,

cars must be "parked in position

parallel to and with the right-

hand wheels within 12 inches of
the right-hand curb." will be
ticketed, said Patrolman Higl^
ofCampus Security.

Cars parked facing the wrong
direction will be ticketed in the
same manner as other parking
violations. Ifit is the first offense,
a wamingwill be given. If not, a
$5.00 fine wll be issued, said
Patrolman Higley. Ignoring the
ticket can result in a citation of
$25.50 in addition to the fine.

byUMLattim
Barbara Francis, a music

major from Wellsboro, Pa., was
voted this year's Homecoming
Queen. Barbara Was sponsored
by the music fraternity Phi Mu
Alpha. Her court consisted of
Wendi Wissick, first runner-up.
Wendi is a Psychology major
firom Herkimer, NY and was
sponsored by Maple Hall
Council. Second runner-up,
Katiiy Kreis, a Special Education
major maa Dyumore, Pa., who

was sponsored byZeta TauAlpha
sororilj.

There was a tie for third
runner-up: the winners were
Lisa O'Connor and Kathy
Georgetson. Lisa is li^>m
Nanticoke, Pa. She is a public
relations major and wa
sponsored by Alpha Sigma Tau
sorority. Kathy. a BusiaoM
Administration major iam
Galeton, Pa., was sponsfurad#
Delia Zeta Sorority.

Enrollment Figures

Stability is the word descri-
bing the enrollment picture at
Mansfield University this year;
Total registration offoil and part
time students is 2,939, up 39
students fi^m last year.

The number of fUll-time

undergraduate and graduate stu-

dents is 2,380, up 22 students over
last year. The total number of
part-time students is 559, up 27
students over last year.

Breaking these figures down
forther, the total number of foil-

timeundaTgradua(et|t2,399j^liieh

is up 14over lastyear'aaumbWrof
2.315. TottA ' part-time
undergraduates number 325,
which is down 56 from last year's

number of381.
In the graduate student

division, the number of foil-time

graduate students, 51, is down

^^^^^^

two from S3 graduate students
last year. Part-time graduate stu-

dents increased from 151 last

year to 234 this year.
"What we are seeing is somej

stability after four years of
growth," Dennis Miller, public
relations director, said. "Last
yearwas our best year in nearly a
decade. We had been seeing a
steady growth each year since

1960, pulling ourselves up fi'om

about 2,400 students in 1979 to

about 2,900 students last year."

MU President Rod Kelchner
said, "Our projections wore that
wa would move forward slightly

or hold steady in enrollment this

year and that's what we did.
We're pleased to be in a growtii
position, however slif^t it mij^t
be, during a period of shrinking
student pools."
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Summer Study Pays Off

CamouftaM is like

fresh air for old Ste'

After a somewluit
unsuccessftil attempt at
producing his own albums, Rod
Stewart's latest release

a breath of
Stewart fans.

This digitaly-mixed and
mastered album is the
brainchild of noted producer
Michael Omartian. Most of the
material on the disc was
recorded at Lion Share Studios,

LA, and mastered by Steve Hall
at Future Disc Syitems,
Hollywood.

Stewart takes an old standard
like Todd Rundgren's "Can We
Still Be Friends" and puts a
computerized beat to it The end
result is a sqmewhat eerie but
upbeat tune.

Another recognizable tune is

"All Right Now," a song done by
the group Spirit, which included
members of Bad Company. With
the help ofJeff Beck, it turns out
to be a hard-driving song that one
might expect to hear on a Small
Faces album.

Othersongs includeoneofthe
summelr's top chart busters,
"Infatuation," and "Some Guys
Have All the Luck," a happy-go-
lucky tune which is a little too
bubble-gummy for my tastes.

"Bad For You" is the only
song Stewart produced himself
due to the fact that "the lyrical

content of the song does not
represent the views of Michael
Omartian, a bom-again
Christian."

As a whole, the album is

lacking the variety of material
that is present on such Stewart
classics as "Never a Dull
Moment," "Footloose and Fancy
Free," and "Blondes Have More
Fun." Nonetheless, it serves as
excellent dance music.

Stewart's raunchy style of
singing is at its best (or worst,
however one might consider it). I

have to hand it to the aging
bleach-blonde, he can still put
out an updated album. Most
artists refuse to do so.

Ruth Tissue

by J.R. Maii0an
The band "Ruth Tissue" will

)e making their debut
appearance this Tuesday night at

8 p.m. in Allen Hall Auditorium.
The band will be sponsored by
the Mansfield Activities Council

as part of a series of
CofTeehouses that will be
presented this semester.

The group consists of

Mansfield students: Scott

Turner, J.R. Mangan, Dave
Biddison and Terry Selders. All

of the members have played

together over the years at

Mansfield but have never
performed publicly as a group.

Turner and Biddison were
formerly with "Ticapoo Brain," a

band which playedln^ildwood,
NJ during the summer season
and at local clubs in the Penn
State area during the school
year.

Selders and Mangan were
with "Secret Service," a campus
band which played at local
parties and clubs last semester.

Tbe combination of ma^rial
which ranges from blues to jazz
makes the group hard to
categorize "Ruth Tissue" does
music by the Beatles, America,
the Rolling Stones and a handful 1

of originals. Every song they do
has their own perosnal touch
added, which brings the music to
life.

No admission will be charged

.

SCANDAL
by Jill Myers

Decker Gymnasium came
alive on Homecoming Saturday

as SCANDAL, a group that

seemed to come out of nowhere
last year, gave Mansfield

Universi^ one of the best

concerts it has seen in years.

Although Smyth and the rest

of the band have a new-wave
look, you don't have to like new-
wave to love SCANDAL. Their
music is a cross between new-
wave and straight-forward rock
with a steady beat that makes you
want to get up and dance.

by Cathy Thomas
Barb Francis, besides being

Mansfield's Homecoming Queen,
is a talented oboe player She got

a chance to expand her talent

this summer when she went to

the Symphony School of

America. This five-week,

Wisconsin school was originally

privately run by a family. Now it

is a corporate business.

The five weeks, from June 24

to July 27, were spent in two

separate places. The first two

and a half weeks were spent in

Dodgeville, WI. While in

Dodgeville, the girls lived in one
church while the guys lived in

another. "To take showers, we
h«d to walk to the high school,

which was about a mile away,"

Francis said. The second half of

the five weeks were spent in

Superior. WI, where they stayed'

in the dorms of the University of

Wisconsin.
The people were of all ages,

ranging from high school to

graduate students to

mm

Do You Need—

—A Birth Control Method?

—An Excellent Checkup?

—Accurate Inform^lon?

—A Speaker for programs

FamUy Planning Cem^^
West W^Ubboro St .

Mansfkki Pa 16933

(717HJ62^7620
Funded by E«HS, DPW. bPH
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professionals. The professionals
were the teachers and' also
played the principle chair.

Francis' teacher was Rebecca
Kemper, the daughter of MlTs
own Richard Kemper. Francis
not only took lessons, but also
played in sectionals, 83miphony
rehearsals, and quintets for eight
to nine hours per day. The school
performed eleven concerts in
five weeks.

In the five weeks there were
six different conductor's. Two of
her favorites were William Smith
of the Philadelphia
Philharmonic and William Jones
of the Minnesota Youtii
Orchestra. ^

"It was phenomenal hov/ we
sounded. It was just like being in

a real (professional) symphony
orchestra. The work load being
so condensed, I didn't know how
much I was learning until I came
home and worked on my own.
Now, I feel much more
knowledgeable," Francis said.

Terry Happy
by Marci Thomas

"Surprised!" said Connie Jo
Terry, the president ofMansfield

Activities Council (MAC), when
asked ifshe was pleased with the
turnout at the Scandal concerton
Homecoming Saturday, in

Decker C^nn.

There were 1500 tickets sold
prior to the concert and an
estimated 3000 people attended.

Terry said Scandal was
pleased with the responsive
audience and noted Mansfield
was the best audience they had
played tosince they have been on
tour.



Unreal City
by Tim Cox

The editors-in-chief of the
Mansfield University student lit-

terary magazine, EDGE CITY,
have been elected. For the 1984-

85 fiscal year, Karen Choate and
Aline Mendonca will jointly bear
the responsibility of collecting
manuscripts and compilini the
magazine.

The new editors were voted
on the members ofSigma Tau
Delta (STD), which is » national
English honor society. The Mu Xi
Chapter of STD, on this campus,
provides monetary support for

EDGE CITY. The purpose ofSTD
is "...to stimulate and foster ap-
preciation of language and liter-

ature and to give encouragement
to creative and critical writing,"

according to the STD constitu-

tion.

Choate and Ifendonca
stressed the fact thatEDGE CITY
is a student publication, and that

any MU student may submit ma-
terials to be considered for pub-
lication. Mendonca stated, "We
want to make sure this will be a
campus magasdne," to which
Choate added, "We hope that stu-
dents ft'onq;^]g|^jors will submit
materials.

Both Editors placed
particular emphasis on the fact

that EDGE CITY is not exclusive-

ly for poetry . They said that short

stories, brief essays and plays,

and quotes are more than
welcome. Also, they encourage
submissions of photography and
artwork (which should be black

and white) by MU students.

Choate added, "We hope to find a
variety of theine.9 in the^ submis-

sions this year," as well as a
variety of genres.

Choate and Ifendonca plan<o
rename the magazine. Mendonca
sHid, "The name will be changed,
but we are undecided about the
new name at this time."

EDGE CITY will be published
in the spring semester under its

new name, but the co-editors
encourage all students to submit
their materials as early as
possible.

"We would like as many
submissions as possible this

semester, before December, so
we can work on them over
Christmas break," explained
Mendonca.

different kind of magazine this

year because each of the editors
has herown well-defined tastes,"

said Blais. He also stated that he
is very pleased witii the< choices
of co-editors.

Choate and Mendonca have
selected two members of their
staff. Sharon Slabicki will be in

charge of public relations, and
Tim Cox, who is the treasurer of
STD, will manage the finances.

The fine arts editor and layout
editor have not yet been chosen.

Karen Choate is a junior
English education major f^om
Wiliiamsport, PA. She was
published in EDGE CITY last

year.

Aline Mendonca is a senior
English major fVom Brazil. She is

currently the vice president of
Sigma Tau Delta.
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There is no doubt though, that
without Patty Smyth, the street-

smart city girl fVom the East
Village in New York City,

SCANDAL would justbe another
average btind. She sings with
conviction and brings energy to

the ^tiufe. She's tough, really

tou^, but carries an air of
cuteaess at thesame time. This is

evident whenever she giggles.

Sn^yth, dressed in a black
one-piece leotard, skin-tight
from her neck to her calveswi^ a
shiney gold jacket, walked out to

an anxious crowd. She ran in

black spike heels from one side
of the stage to sing various cuts
from SCANDAL'S five-song EP
and their current top*8elllag

The MU faculty advisor toL album, The Warrior.

EDGE CITY is Wilfted Blai^ In spite ofa minor back injury

associate professor ofEnglish.j^ Smyth suffered last week while

am looking forward to a v^ry "Iming the latest VI o
performance, she delivered a
dynamic performance. In fact, no
one except a true SCANDAL fan
could have possibly noticed any
difference.

Perhaps what is so appealing
about Smsrth is her ability to
relate to an audience. At one
point during the show, she
turned toward a group of female
fans in the front and yelled, "This
is for you girls!" She then turned
to the rest of the audience and
said, "Most girls aren't lookin' for

a marriage and kids, they're just

lookin' for some lovin' and some
sweetness tonight!", afterwhich
she proceeded to sing "Tonight"
from the Warrior LP.

Another favorite of the crowd
was SCANDAL'S soon to be
released single, "Hands Tied"
which Smyth said is her fovorite

soiuL - 4 r •

The real show stoppers were
"The Warrior" and "Goodbye to
You."

Smyth definitely has the looks
and the style to make it big in the
music business, but what she
really needs is a consistent band
to work together. Keith Mack, the
lead guitarist, is the only other
original member left since the
Warrior album was recorded.
According to a peron on the road
crew, it will not be surprising to
see members come and go for a
while because there is still a lot
oftension within the group.

The biggest loss wasdrummer
Thommy Price, who left
SCANDAL to play for Billy Idol.
They also lost their keyboard
player and have chosen not to
replace him. Surprisingly, the
new "Goodbye to You" version
played Saturday night was just as
outstanding as the keyboard-
loaded original.

With or without the rest of
SCANDAL, Patty Smyth has a
bright future ahead. Her sultry,
low-ranged vocals never missed
a note through the entire
performance. Within the same
song, she can belt oiit lyrics with
as much eneigy as Pat Benatar
and turn around, and sing with a
quiet sensuality similar to
Martha Davis of the MOTELS.
But Smyth is more that a talented
singer. She has style and she has
power.

Connie Jo Terry, John
Kerwin, and the rest of the
Mansfield Activities Council can
be proud of themselves for
finally bringing us a band that is

up and coming instead of dead
and gone.

SPECIALS
THE PENN WELLS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT. GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
CHICKEN FEED!"

$J50
4

AN you can (ML

Join us for a broasted chick-

en dinner |prved viitJ\ hot

roUSr tossed «*iad and ffttiieli

fries. ' vi.bv.,--- -

Children's portion $i:9S

Servedihm &^to 9 p.m.

FRIDAY

FISH FRY

All the golden fried had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat. Plus flrench

fries, cole slaw and hot rolls.

$^99
4

ChlMran under12 . . . $1.W

Serving from 5 to 9p.n.

SATtJBDAV

The Famous Penn Wells

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round ofBeef .

• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homemade Pies & Desserts

' lilisllniy MdNr^Mads
and Casseroles

' AN you can cat«

CMIdranundwl2...'3*'

SUNDAY

OuriH«gant

SMNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef
• Bacon
• Eggs

• Sausage

• Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More .

$095

5
ChH#Bn(9to-12) . MM
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Dearscmor:
It U'the opinion of this writer

and the organization I belong to

that the so called "Greek" system
on this campus is inadequate,
and flirthermore, aftraid of
change. The InterFraternity
Council is a farce, a monopoly
that is comprised of only three
major national fraternities.

They are unwilling to accept,
approval pending, the local

chapter of the Alpha Beta
flrateitiity into "their" I.F.C. A
number of the present greeks
refer to the I.F.C. as "their"
council, when in fact, it is the
council ofall fraternities, be they
national or local. Do you, the
national fraternities, feel

threatened by our presence? If

not, why are you in such a hurry
to change your present
constitution to exclude us? We
suggest you take a long hard look
at yourselves before answering
these questions.

There are only two major
differences between ourselves
and you. One, our dues are much
lower because we don't have to

support a house or a national.
However, we do not recieve the
benefit of support from a
national. Second, we firmly do
not believe in the hazing of our
pledges. We do not believe that a
pledge has to be beaten,
degraded and demoralized in

order to become a so-called
"brother." We also don't feel a
pledge should have to sacriflce
his study time while pledging. Do
you? (This ni ly not app^ tq all

three fraternities.)

We men in Alpha Beta are as
close or even closer than you. Do
we have to belong to a national
fraternity to call ourselves
brottiera?We feel there is a great

injustice and inadequacy in this
system and we of Alpha Beta
have only taken the first step in
opening up the Greek system to
all students on this campus.

Alpha Beta will become a
local fraternity, 'we will not be
denied. We hope to pave the way
for others on this campus who
wish to be greek, but don't
believe that national is the only
way to go. You, the now national
fraternities, were once local, so
why are you against us now. Hie
I.F.C. was formed for tiHe good of
the students in the fraternities,
and in our opinion, it is not
seirving its purpose aiid we
intend to do something about it.

You, the "present" greeks, are
kidding yourselves when you say
your system is changing for the
better now. Just how strong is th
system when two of the natio
fraternities have just a f<

pledges this semester. It's ti

for a change, and like it or nol,

here we come. Some of you feel

becausje of what the group you
associate us with did two or three
years ago that we are no good for
I.F.C. All we ask is that yoy
respect our future intentidns.We
do not remind you of your past
faults, so how do your justify

condemning us?
It's time to stop kidding

yourselves. We are determined
to make this campus a better
place and to make the greek
system stronger than it has ever
been. You claim to be striving for

those same goals, so why no help
us instead of fighting us. After
all, if this Greek system is as
strong as you say, it should be
able to stand a little healthy
competitiiMi.

Sincerely,
The Members ofAlpha 9eta

John Pielmeir's hard-hitting

drama, "Agnes ofGod," will open
the Mansfield University
Theatre season, Oct. 11-13 iff,

Allen Hall on the MU campus.
The play centers around Dr.

Martha Livingstone, a court-

appointed psychiatrist, who is

asked to determine the sanity ofa
young nun, Sister Agnes, who has
been accused of murdering her
illegitimate child. Mother
Meriam Ruth, the nun'i superior,
seems bent on protectiqg Agnes
from the doctor, causing Dr. Liv-

ingstone's suspicions^ to be

me Dear Editor & Students of M.U.,
I've heard nothing but good

comments in the past few days
concerning the Scandal concert.

I'd like to take this opportunity to

say thank you for making this

concert a success. Without you,
we (MAC) couldn't have pulled it

off! I'd also like to give you a little

feedback as to what Scandal and
Patty Smyth thought ofus. As I sat

in Mark's Brother's Saturday af-

ter the show, I asked Keith Mack,
lead guitarist for Scandal what
he thought ofthe crowd. He said,

"This is the most energetic audi-
ence we've played to since we
started the tour." Ms. Smyth also

enjoyed the audience and com-
mented on the responsiveness of
the crowd. 1 guess nobody can say
this campus is apathetic any-
more! Let's hope the rest of the
semester goes as well!

Thanks again.

Connie-Jo. Terry
(Pres. MAC)

aroused.
While searching for solutions

to various mysteries-such as who
killed the baby, and who
fathered tt^ childr-Dr.

Livingstone fbrces eveiyone,

hers^ included, to face some
harsh realities in their Uves and
to re-examine the meaning of

fait^ and the commitment oflove.

Agnes is played by Kathy
Bletz, a theatre major from
Craley, PA, Mother Meriam Ruth
is played by Julianne Gorda, a

theatre major from Wellsboro,

PA, and Dr. Livingstone is played
by Kay Horton, a theatre nuuor
from Athens, PA.

The play is directed by
-Lawrence Knowles, assistant

professor of speech,
conununications and tl^tre.

CORKECriON.
In the article WNTF

DECISION OVERTURNED, the

sentence "Matson said that he
had talked to every board
member and that they all agreed
that the constitution is too

vague," should have read:

"Moreland said...".
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NOW YOUR GROUP, ORGANIZATION, OR CLUB CAN

TRAVEL TO ANY POINT IN THE U.S.A. AND CANADA

Offers 47 Passenger Super Coaches. Rettroom Equipped,
Temperature Controlled. Reclining Seats, and Our Full 6 Star

_^^ Sewfce at Prices ttiat can't be BeatI

Before Your Next Trip

CALL US ¥m$m

COACH LINES INCORPORATED
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A quick glance at our front page will tall you that than iB

9ommOaiM on thaimw alcohol pollcf at Manaflald.
FLASMUQHT raportora wont out In fuH forca In. ordar to
garnar feadback from MU studanta and raaldanca llfa staff

mambara. Ttta rasulta, whila not being complalafy foaMad,
praaantanogaBifavlamofthlanawpollGy.

I ntuat ec/io that view. In fact, I muat dlamaMeallyoppoM
theae new stringent meaaurea bacauae Ipamlava them toba
aelMefeatIng, If not utterly uaaleaa.

Granted, die original concept la a good one: to curb such
probkmm aa noise and vandallam. However, aurely the

admlnMratlon (and particularly the authora of thia policy)

ntuat be Intelligent enough to reaaon out that a work detail,

fine and required anandanoa atari ilca^ aamlnar are not
the 'anawera.

I have been at this unlvaralty for three years, and I have
come to realize ttiat atudenta will drink on campus. Yes, I

have worked diligently to provide entertaining and
educational programs which are stimulating enough to

attract a certain element of students. Still I know that there is

no program which will cauae students to give up their

drinking.

At the risk of making a gross generallzati€>n, at one point

or another just at}out every student likes to enjoy a beer,

glass of wine, or even something harder in his room.
And Isee nothing wrong with thatproviding the individual

does not diaturb or harm others. Sure, some students get
drunk and raise hell. However, others aremuch more mature
abouf ft.

/ object to the new policy on two major grounds. First, I

dont think It is a good Idea for the realdence life mUr-
particularly tfte RA's, to spend precious time and reaouroee -

searching for alcohol offertdera.

What willbe next? Will tfteadmlnlatrationemploygastapo
techniques until MansfMd University is totally dry? Why noi
spend time working on otfter more pressing problema?

Secondly, why muat tfie adrnkilatraUon of thIa adioof
force antiquated values on people who get caught taking
a drink? I'm refering to tha new alcohol ammlnmra. Arm th*
Students not mature enough to make certain daaMdnt on
Ifie/r own? After all, they chose to come here.

I once ridiculed an old friend who never drank during her
high school years, butbegan to drink sociallyon weakenda ait

PSU. I inaccurately lat)elled her an alcoholic. She was not an
alcoholic. She just needed to relax after a gruelling week of
atudloB. She now hm a very good job with an aeeountlng
firm.

The point is that this girl was a responslblai drinker. She
did not have to be sent to a seminar to be taugfit sucfi Utlngs. ,

Nor do many MU students who occasionally like to relax or
socialize with a drink. So if this seminar wants to teach

reaponalble drtnklng,'H la aimed at the wrong audience.
Iguarantee that those who need guidance wont get get it

from t/iese seminars because they will not take them
$orlou9ly—orwlllnatJ»ahtaitliandanca.

I hope the administration re-thinks this policy. Maybe
they ahould carefully weigh the atternatlvea. I am not
eneounglng drlnkbilf on cMifHm, only pointing out that It

cannot 6a atoppM. -. ^ ^
EdHor-ln-Chief

On behalf of the enUre FLASHUGHT ataff, I would like to

apollgize to our reathra for our Inability to publlah last

Thursday.

The FLASHUQHT has been plagued with aerious
computer problema for the last three weeka. We have mode
every effort to rectify thIa situation. So far theae efforta have
baan to no avail. However, technlclana wllonce again aarvlce
our machine by the end of the week. While the aarvlce

eompany bat Itean cooperative, they bava baan utuMe to

dbtect the aource of the breakdown.
I would Ilka to peraonally thank the WellaboroGazett for

the use of tholr faclllllmfotthls peat laauo. If It were not for

tbe/r kind aaalatance, we would have been unable to putillsh

once again. Tbe staffof the Gazette was very helpful. Hotonly
did they permit ua to uaatheir equl/Hnent, but thaf alao

mipplled ua with a craah course In operating It, too.

Once egain, thank you. I truly hope that the FLASHUGHT
cwi oofMlfMMI Id iMiCMIiiA on acbatfuik I^NchaetJ Hoffe

Wen, It appears that after long debate and much
diacuaalon Alpha Beta, betterknown aa theBrewakIs, willget,
barring eonm 0eat change In poaMton by Vtoa Pnaklant

Marasco, a charter as a local social fraternity. Why the big
fuaa? Why does AB want tobe recognized anyway? Itaeemed
to me that the Brawakia warm doing just fine without belhg
recognized for years. And didn't they start out, as Vice
Prealdent Maraaco deacrlbed n, "... a mockery of
fraternMea.'^ ft lamrtof Ironk: that they should now try so
hard to become one.

I dont want to knock the Brevvakia. Ifyou put a gun to my
head andaaU lhadtojoln a fraternity I wouUprobably pick
them. The lower costand theirno haikigptUki^wmprib^
appeal to alot of atudenta.

While the Brawakia appear sure to get a charter Itk aUH
unclear whether or not they wW become a mambaro# PC.
Why doesntlFC want them

Are thaiy afraid oi the competition?
It seems that without competition they are not doing all

that well anyway. And since IFC cant stop them from being
recognized, what good would H do them to keep AB out? It

would only giveABmorefreedom todo as it pleased. Besides
some people aeam to Otink localtrats may save the greek

-ayatem'which la not In great shape anyway.
What reallymay be worth thinking about la whether or not

the greek system should be saved at all. The view aeema to IP
that fratemMea as a group are little more than off campua
bars for underage drinkers (And I think that's just fine.) But
what about all their community servfee end leedaiahlp
cMma?

Some fraternities are better than others in this respectbut
eUU seem to be lecking in this department overell.

So the baalc point la WHY? Why do the Brmvakia want
recognized? Why do the other frats care? And why does the
administration ql^e a dmnjt the sy^mn goisff under?

_^
" ^ * ' * *hmMinii.tlgMner
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An IncTMllblc Feeling ptMxo by Mark Feil

Homecoming Football

by Rich Fiegelman
In an extremely tough

defensive battle on Homecoming
Saturday, Mansfield and
Millersville played to a 7-7 tie.

For the first time in 15 years
Mansfield came out of a Millers-
ville game without a loss.

Defense was the name of the
game. Led b9( Chuck Dibilio, a
junior inslM^ linebacker, (25
tackles, 9 ikt>lo8), Maosf^ld
forced ttiUenville to commit
nine turnovers. Millersville did
not score until midway through
v»» fourth quarter.
-Bon Faulstick, Mountie

junior quarterback,
orchestrated a second-period
drive from the Millersville 49
yard line. The drive was capped
by a Faulstick seven yard scoring
toss to tight-end Terry McGovern.
Faulstick finished the day with
12 completions in 21 attempts for
121 yards^
"A fourth quarter Ma^fleld

blocked punt led to a IS yaipd
Millersville drive for a score and
thetie.

~
Robert Funderburk was

Mansfield's top rusher with 73
yards. Mansfield is offto a 2-l>-l

start, while Millersville dripped
toi-a-i.

Season Closer

by Mike Rottet
The Mountie baseball team

ended its season on Saturday at
Sroythe field with a sparide,
sweeping Binghampton, NY, 9-1

and V^.
In Game One, Gerald Duffee

and Carl Desenna combined
their pitching talents to allow
only one Binghampton hit.

Binghampton's only hit and run
came in the first inning when
Norman Berg doubled and later
scored on a fielder's choice.

Mansfield's big inning was the
second when they scored four
runs. Keith Snavely reached
b{ise on an error and Steve
Coakley followed with a single.
Rick Painter then banged out a
home-run to put the Mounties
ahead,3-l.

Mansfield added two more
runs in tlie fourth when Randy
Vaigason singled, stole second,
and scored on a wild pitch.
Dwayne Heeterthen walked, and
a triple byJohn Kelleher cleared
the bases. Another Mansfield run
in the fiflh, and two in the sixth
completed the scoring.

Painter, Vargason, and
Coakley all led Mansfield with
twq, Mt8^B|eq«. . yMXfj^m^jH^A^
also hot on ae base ima wrai

four steals. Duffee got the
victory.

In Game Two, the Mountte
bats were alive again. Bruce
Peddie, Jim Bierlien, and Keith
Snavely all had three hits each
foi" Mansfield. The Mounties got
the lead in the first inning and
never lost it. Bruce Peddie
started it off with a base-hit and
scored on a double by Vargason.
Another Mansfield hit, a
Binghampton error, and four
base-on-balls gave the Mounties
six runs in the first.

The second inning was
similar, with Mansfield scoring
eight more times. The big blow
was a Bruce Peddie triple that
knocked in three runs. Bierlien
also had a run-batted-in,
knocking in Peddie with a single.

Torn Schneible got the win,
alowii^s four runs on three hits in
four innings of work. Randy
Stewart pitched well in relief of
Schneible. Loftus suffered the
loss for Binghampton.

Mansfield ends its fall season
with a record of 9-7. The
scheduled game for Oct |3
against Lock Haven has bein
cancelled. Look in next weelft

wnpup. end teem s&tisttes.

Off the Cuff
Rich Fiegelman

The Off the Cuffpi^iction col-

umn was left with some est, on its

face at the coneii»i(m ofthe foot-

ball weekend two weeks ago.
With two of our Top ten teams
idle, the great Syracuse upset of
Nebraska, and Texas beating
Penn State, 28-3, we finished 4^.
.500 is not bad, but we feel we are
an .800 team. Here's our Top Ten
IA teams and ouriNnedictions for

Oct. 13.

1. Texas (3-0 0) Next win: Texas
27, Oklahoma 23
2. Oklahoma (4-0-0) Next loss:

Texas 27, Oklahoma 23
3. Washington (5-0-0) Next win:
Washington 27, SUnford 17
4. Boston College (9^) Next
win: Boston CoUl«e 37, Temple
20
5. Brigham Young (iMM» Next
win: BrighamYoung Wyoming
12
6. Nebraska (4-1-0) Next win:
Nebraska 28. Missouri 13

7. Southern Methodist (3-0-0)

Next win: SMU 30, Baylor 17

8. Florida St. (4-0-1) Next win:
Florida St. 30, Auburn 28
9. Ohio St. (4-1-0) Next win: Ohio
St. 28, Illinois 21
10. Louisiana St. (3-0-1) Stale-
mate! George: LSU

, 23,
Vanderbilt 17; Rich: Vanderbilt
31, LSU 28

Upset Special: Pittsbufi^ 23—
#14 South Carolina 17

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15
Upset Special: Green Bay 21
Oenyer23.

Belated congratulations t

Don Ibttingly of the Nl
Yankees, who won the America
League battin title, .343 (207 hit:

with 23 HRs and 110 RBls in hi

first fUn reason.
,

.

Updated World Serie
prediction due to Chicago Cub
choke: Detroit Tigers 4, f
Diego Padres 2.

Berwick (Pa.) High School i

back in the USA TODAY'S Top 2
schoolboy football teams. Afie
be|n national champs in 1963, th
tough Bulldogs are now ranker
21st, e^Hi:

Rich's Trivia: Who is the all

time NFL leader in reception
and recieving yardage for on
season? Hint: He set thes(

records in seperate years.

Answer: Charley Hennigai
(Houston Oilers) 101 reception
in 1964 and 1746 yards in 1961.

PSAC STANDINGS
EASTERN DIVISION
Bloomaburg 4-1<0

Eaet Stroudsburg 3-1-0

MenafMd 2-2-1

MiHerevIHe 2-2-1

WeetClieeler 2-2-0

Kuhtloiwn 2-3-0

Cheyney 1-4-0
Beginning tllUs, week . we .will,

also pick the pro football games WESTERN Divi^KM
for the upcoming weekend and Clarion 4-1-0
Monday night:

OCTOBER 14

St. Louis 27, Chicago 21
New England 24, Cincinnati 14
Philadelphia 20, Indianapolis 10

V

Miami 42, Houston 7

New Orleans 27, LA Rams 21
AtlanU 28. NY Giants 14
NY Jets 20, Cleveland 7

San Diego 31, Kansas City 20
Detroit 24, Tampa Bay 21 >

Seattle 35, Buffalo 13
Washington 35, Dallas 28
LA Raiders 31, Minnesota 17

\San Francisco 28, Pittsburgh 20

I

EdintMfo 4-1-0 '

Indiana 4-1-0

Shippensburg 2-3-0

Slippery Rock 2-3-0

California 1-3-0

Lock Haven 1-3-0

Bloomsburg 28, Mansfield 9
.Millersville 3}, Shippensburg 8
SHpperyRock 28, Clarion 3
Indiana, Pa. 52, Edinboro 17
Kutztown 17, Cheyney 7

Cross Cpuntry 'Ilal^nt

byJennifBrKeefer
Record-breaking times

proved Mansfield's excellent
effort against the University of
Toronto, Canada, and Elmira
College, N.Y., at the home
cross-country meet on Saturday.

Both Karen Newel 1(19:54)and
Donna Meyer (20: 15) bettered ^e
school record for Mansffeld's 3.1
mile course, which Lisa Scudera
held at 20:21, since 1983. Newell
and Meyer placed fouthand fiini;

respectively.

"It was a great effort . . .

agaii|8t a veiy tough team^^ -

(University of Toronto), sajM
Coach Ed Winrow. "The whole

group of women ran well," he
added.

Mansfield (35 points) defeated
Elmira College (60 points), but
the University of Toronto (25
points) clained the winning title

against both Mansfield and
Elmira.

Donna Dixon (University of
Toronto) won the^neet and broke
the course record with an 18:11
clocking. Cathy Livingston, of
Ithaca College, had set the
record at 18:47, earMer this
season.

;:_Whve Mansfield runners
wiHe Lisa Scudera (sixth, 21:33),
Carol Clegg (ninth. 23:51), and
Katie Gro^s (twelfth, 24: 12).
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Lady Spikers Update

byTomTMty
The lady spiken, after drop-

ping their firstthree matches, re-

gained their cMnposure and won
the lastthree matches at the Eiast

Stroudsburg Tournament which
took place two weeks ago.

In the opeining match, Mans-
field lost to Kutztown (4-15 and 7-

15). The Mounties then lost to Le-
high University (16-14, 2-l4 and
10-15), and Shippensburg (lS-6, 6-

15 and 8-15), to start; the
tournament at 0-3. i

After those first i Ihree
matches Mansfield started

playing more aggresively and
more consistently as the spikers

pounded LaSalle University (15-

3. 9-15, and 15-9). The,:Universtty
of Miuryland Baltimore Cktunty

(UMBC), the tournament's
second place finisher, was
Mansfield's next Victim as the

Moifnties won a tough three set

match by the score of(15-10, 13-15

and 15-5). East Stroudsburg, the

tournament champions, then fell

to the lady spikers (15-9 and 15-

11) to even the Mounties' East
Stroudsburg Tournament at 3-3.

This past weekend the
Mounties finished with a one
win, two loss record at the
Youngstown State University
(Ohio) Tournament. The lady

spikers won their opening round
match against the University of
Toledo (14-16,15-13, 15-9, and 15-

11). After losing that first game,
the Mounties found tiiemselves
down (1-12) in the second game
before settlingdown towin an ex-
citing come-from-behind 'game
(15-13). Mansfield never looked"
back and won the next two games.
The Mounties then played the
host team, Youngstown. Due to

inconsistent play the spikers lost

in four games (10-15, 16-14, 5-15

and 6-15). Mansfield's last oppo-
nent of the tournament was

Slippery Rock University. The
Mounties lost in threegames, two
of them very closely, (14-16(9-15

and 14-16).

Coach Hugh Schintzius stated
that this past weekend's most
pleasant surprise "was the
excellent play from Freshman
Sheri Obemeder,who played the
last couple games. Sheri showed
the team that she can play and
the team is going to benefit from
her experience."

At the mid-season point for

the lady spikers, Lynne DiMatteo
leads the team in service
completion with 193 of 208 for 93
percent. Rene Scrip has a team
leading 46 service aces followed
by Lisa Harris with 43 and Janet
Mountain with 42. Offensively,
Harris has 162 spike kills,

DiMatteo 124, Sherry Davies 93
and Lisa Bowermaster 84 to

round out the Mansfield attack
Setter Rene Scrip has completed
1,002 on,102 sets, with 365 assists

and leads the team in solo blocks
with 41. At the half-way point of
the 1984 campaign the Mounties
record stands at 9 wins and 10
losses.

Coach Schintzius feels that,

"this team of young players has
gathered some invaluable
experience in the first half of the
season. Seven of our team's
losses have involved close
games. As these young players
get used to working together, 1

believe that we are going to start

winning those close ones. Each
week I -see improvement in

difFerent areas of our jame and
«B^4liaflwe • «ettitog stnnger."

Mansfield wiU play at the
Slippery Rock ToumiTment this

coming weekend where they will

face Indiana University,
California University, Edinboro
University and the host
Rockettes.

Toronto Meet

by JMMiHMr Kaafer
Mansfield's men

demonstrated their talent as they
tied the University ofToronto for
first place at the home cross-
country meet on Saturday.

Both teams (31 points) easily
defeated St. Bonaventure (62
points) and Elmira College (125
points).

"We had a tie for first, which 1

never would have thought," said
Coach Ed Winrow. He expected
Toronto to be very tugh sim^ie it is
a highly ranked team.

"

Winrow commented that "we
were tradingthem aman a piece"
throughout the entire race The
outcome could not be
determined until the finish,

when Mansfield's Sid Rhyant

(25:02) came from behind and
nipped Toronto's Peter I^shley
by three seconds. Rhyant placed
fourth overall.

Mansfield's Bruce Wells
placed second wih a season's
best time of24:41 for the4.8 mile
course.

Toronto's Jamie Stafford won
the meet and set a new course re-
cord at 23:33. Jon Perotta, of Ur-
sinus College, had set the
previous record at 24:13, in 1980.

Other Mansfield runners
were Tony Gulotta (6th, 25:19),
Mike Sweeney (9th, 26:31). Rich
Cundifr (10th, 26:42), Mike
Canavan (13th, 27:13), Paul
Gorsuch (16th, 27:58), Fred
Carpenter (18th, 29:07)^ and
Kevin Focht (20th, 31:15).

Grhost ofNotmPame

By raon riMinian
It has come to the attention of

this column that Notre Dame
football coach Crerry Faust is a
direct descendant of Goethe's
Faust of Hall fame. Gerry, like
his relative, started small.
Goethe's Faust lived in a small
town, was well-liked and quite
intelligent. (Jerry lived in small
town, coached a high school
powerhouse, Moeller, Ohio, and
was generally well-liked. The
older Faust became bored with
life and decided to make a pact
with the devil. Things went well
for a while, but then they got
pretty hot Gerry decided small
town lifeWM tooslow,andmoved

to South Bend Indiana, also
known as Notre Dameville. He
wanted to be a eoll(Bge coach, in
the legacy of national
champions, over 70 All-
Amencans. Knute Rockne and
Ara Parseghian.

.
Well, Gerry has gone 17-15-1

over his first three years and
rumors of lynch mobs abounded.
Then Gerry discovered a family
heirloom in his attic, "How to

Summon the Devil." Gerry did,
and now Notre Dame is 3-1-0. Not
bad, not great, the rope is still

handy. Now, Gerry's caught
between Hell and the Crolden
Dome. Now place to run... Ifyou
aspire to go hi^«r^ doot play
^thflre,^

Bloom Over Mansfield

by Rich Fiegelman

Athens High School graduate

Bob Whitmer hit a 50 yard field

goal and Scott Seislove score on a
one yard run butMansfield could

not overcome a 28 point

performance by Bloomsburg in

dropping a 28-9 decision.

Bloom tailback Jeff Flickner

gained 101 yards, including a

74-yard touchdown burst.

Whitmer's kicking has been a

bright spot for ISansfield, whose
record is now 2-2-1 and 0-1-1

intlieconfereaee.
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The Career Development and
Placement Office is ofTering a career
seminar on Special Education. Dr. Tom
Stich will lead a discussion concerning
current career trends in the field of
Special Education. The Seminar will be
held OR Tuesday, Oct. 16. in Room 204
Memorial Hall, at 1 p.m.

There will be a ski club meeting
Monday Oct. ISatSp.m. in Laurel UmnRc
First deposit for Killington trip and
membership fees wi II be collected,

The' Mfnsfield Activities Council
would like to thank ' the folIowinK
organizations For their help at the
ScandaLConcert: FLASHLIGHT. WNTE.
Home Rconoics Dept. Security.
Maintenence.

/ .Author Ro^jer I.ibby will Kive a
humorou.s li'fturo on 'JarinKSex Thurs..
t)c ( II at 8 p m. in Iho ("at)arct. lower
Mvnional The event is (roe and i.s

sponsored by the Mansfield Activities

Council.

^
The Mansrield Actiyities Council will

hold a general mWtinK on Tuesday. Oct.

16 at 7 p.m. in rodm 204. Memorial. All

intcn>sted studentslare invited to attend.
For more inftirmation at>out M.A.C..
please call the ofTice at 4410.

Absentee ballots for V9ters who will

be unable to atteifd tlie piblls on Nov. 6
bcii>inise ofabsence. illne.ss or disability

are also available. Registration for

absentee balloting can be done at all

county courtrtouscs and must be
completed no later1:han Oct 30 at p m

Persons discovering after Oct .'10 that

they will be absent from the poll.s should
apply lor an emergency ballot by Nov, 2.

All absentee ballot* niHit Be vol^d by
Nov. 2 at .5 p m '

'

There will be a meeting of \.\,IK

(National Association of Jazz Kducatorsl
on Tuesday. Oct. 16 at 9:30 in room 163

Butler. All members be there. (New
members welcome too.k To be discussed:
early plans forthe Jazz festival, etc....'

Be pari of a super team, apply to
become a Resident A.ssistanL
applications will be available in the
Residence Life OfTice, 120 Pineerest
beginning Monday Oct 15. There are
several positions available foe the Spring
Semester. Candidates must be fttll-time
MU students and havea mihimuili o^^a 2.3 ^
grade average.

The deadline for handing in

applications is Friday Oct. 26 at 4:00 p.m.
^he Residence Life Ofnce is an equal
ppportuhity employer.

^, Unskilled volunteers are needed to

J'

ssist at the home crass- country meet on
turday. ^Oet. 20 at 1 p.m. Faculty, staff.

Jnd students are welcome. Contact Ed
rinrow at 662 4208 or 082-7423 or in

Dm G- 13 Decker

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
AppUoationa for the Committee of

FiiuuxM will be aivaUaiil*«n Fridagr, Oot.
6 thru Tiiiini^r^ iii' Timilltw»> lg^.
PliMoraet.

ir you want to use drugs, thafs your
business. Ifyou want to STOP, tlMt'seura.
Narcotics ABOBsnnoas
l-800.-S32-l^OPE.

Laurel Dorm is showing uie mm
J9mMar. A case of Genital Herpes on
niunday. Oct ll at 8 p.ni. in Laurel B
LouBCe. Time will be aliased for
questions following tlM 28 nUnite fllm.
AiQnBQe interest«d.or«iirious Is invited to
attend.

WORK-STUDY GRANT
If you •»(!)• student from Cnt-

taraugus CounQr, NY; (2) Junior, Senior,
or Graduate student: (3) prepiaring for a
career in mental health servioas; and (4)
free to spending 10 weeks between June
and September in a work-study training
program--you may be eligible for a
•l,flOO warii-aeiMfarg^t. If intereeted.
ooataat Or. Oraoe. Dept. of Psyohology,
for peitjgnljir; ext 4167.

Phi Sigma Pi's pledge class is in it's

last week ofple^lging activities. This 1964
Fall

. Semesters class includes: Peter
Amos, Rob Balasavage, Laura Beahm,
Brad Couch. Ann Marie Defino, Deanna
Fish. Steve Harvey^ Lori Hefftaer
(secretary). Lee Hulsizer, Chuck Isely.
Melissa McHenry, Suzy Miller (Vice
President). Ron Mingos, Florence
MoKonchu. Jamie Morris. Ronda
Pr.eeRor. Deb Robinson, Ron Simasak.
Kathy Stump (President), Priscilla

Throne, Andy Wales, Barbara Winters.
This sem-sters officers include: Mary
Krepps, president; Darlene Nester vice
president; Jennifer Dougherty, recordin>i
socretarv: Georgie Barker, treasurer:

' rystal Cilbert, historian; and Linda
Thomas, pledge ina.ster.

Jf, you are serious aliout your
education, one of the more productive
things you (»n do |s to denne what yourf
fkiture goals reatly are. Questions thatV

The Counseling, Career D^elopment
and 1>lac«ment Center, foeated^in South
Hall. Room 213 can help in firming tip i

your present plans, or help you devise
new ones if necessary. Much material is

available in the Career Library, and with
proper direction in how to use these most
efTectively. you can feel more assured
about the direction your education is

taking.

Come in (S.H. 213) or call <x4l33) for an
.appoi^ntment

^

The Sisters ofthe Eta Eps|lon chapter
of Zeta Tau Alpha announce Lisa Baurys
as Zeta of the week. All of Lisa's hard
work as membership chairman, paid off

at euf rush party on Monday evening.

Bunny of the>veek is Sue Long.

TlUs Satuitiay, after the footbal game,
we will be holding a mother's pinning
ceremony. The Zetas take this

opportunity to welcome their mothers
into their mothers into Zeta tau Alpha.

The Mansfield ActiviUes Council
presents "PuHin' m the Hits;" Nov 8th
Cabaret Room.

Want to be a rojdl star for an evening?
Well, here'syourcihanc^ to tatethe^tage
and "become" your Avorite performer.
No. it's not just another airband contest-
it's much more. Contestants will be
judsed on authenticity, costume,
make up. creativity and their ability tp
lipsinc Applications available at the
M amorial Hall Rec Desk.

Deadline Nov 1st. For more
information call 5133 or S218.
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Xlpha Sigma Tau was having a
Mae West purty. Time flew as the
Mansfield and otlier liigh school
bands and floats passed by. As
the last fire engiAe'drov^ along,

the crowd slowly disbanded with

anxious thoughts of the day's

remainin events.

The winners from the parade
competition are listed below.

In the category of bands with
over 60 members, Milton High
School Band won first prize of
$100, Mansfield High School
Band won second prize, $75, and
Wellsboro High School Band won
the third prize of $50. For bands
with under 00 members, Canton
High SclHMl Band was * fir^
Cdhoeton Central School Band
was sec^ttd and Avcova Central
School Band was third. The
prizes were the same as those for

bands ofover 60 members. Muncy
Junior-Senior High School Band
and Blueridge High School Band
won honorary band awards of$25
each. The Drum Major plaque
was won by Cohocton Central
School Band.

Winners in the two divisions
of the Equine (horse) category
were: carriage competition, Walt
and' Iris Burguson, $50; and
attractiveness competition,
"Farmer in the DeirvSheny
Courtney, $50.

Float winners recieved $50
each. Winners were: community-
Pomana Grange, organization-

Council for Exceptional

Children with 'Taking the

Education Message West,"

SOTority-Alpha Sigma Tau with

"How the West Mae Have Been
Won" and Delta Zeta with "Burn
'em Alive." Because no fraternity

entered a float, two sororities

were awarded prizes.

Banner winner was Phi Beta

Lambfl*.

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
with kitchen privileges. Inquire
062-3825 after 5 p.m:

HELP WANTED: Campus rep to
rtin spring break vacation trip4o
Daytona Beach. Earn free t/fp
and money. Send resume to
College Travel Unlimited. P.O.
Box 6063 Station A, Daytona
Beach, Florida 32022. Include
phone numbers please.

THURSDAY
DINNER: Soup. Baked Pork Chops, Eg^nlParmmn, Ov&iSiQmB(IPol^, Me^s
Sauce, Lima Beans, CaulHlower

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: SctambM Eggs, Ftench Toast, Sausage, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Boslpn Fish Chcwd&r, Hot TurkeyM on Bread, Cold C/me Saadwich,..0(ienldi

Veget^, Suprme ' SaiKX, Mished Potaloes

DINNER: SoiH>, Seatood Platler, Ch'Kken Pot Pi6, Tater Tols. Mixed \il^etables. Beets

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, Bacon, Pancakes, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Scotch BartBy, Fi^ $andwk:h, /MssM Stew. C^kxm Btend Vegetal^. Potato

Chips

DINNER: Soup, Wmg Ding$. Swiss^Ctme Omelet. Rice. Com, Bruss^ Simuts. Mushroom

Gravy

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Fried Eggs, Waffles. Tuna Salad, Apple Primers, Sausage, Scrapple. Hash Browns

DINNER: Cream of Mushroom. Roast Turkey. Welsh Rarebit over Trm PwHS, AteStetf

Potato^, Supreme Sauce. Bread Dressing. Peas. Yellovn Squash ] j

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. American Cheese, Canadian Bxon, Er^lish Muffin, Hash Browns

LUNCH:QMrn Noodle. iWnburger, Macmni& Chasse, ^md romatoes, P(M} Chips

imm Soup, Rd^t Beef. Seafood Nmburg, Rise, Qnen Bms, Cam

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs, French Toast Bacon, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Minestrone, Cold Cut Sub, Broccoli C/ieese Casserole, Wax Beans, French Fries

DINNER: Soup. Baked Chxken wi6i Dumplings, Spaghetti with mieatSam, Co^ Fries.

Com, Italian Mix

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. American Cheese, Canadian Bacon, Engtish Muffin, Horn Fries

LUNCH: Beef Rkx. m.w Toast. ChUi Con Came. Gm Baans, Hat
DINNER: Soup. Veat Paitman, MStm,Om Browned PtMatoes, Maattess Sauce, Bioc

cot, Hanard Baals

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Wastm Omelet, Pancakes, Link Sausage, Hash Browns

LUNCH Cream of Tbmato, Skifip^M CMcton Pot Pie wUh BuscuHs. Mixtd. ¥agelal)les,

Corn Ch^ '
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"I don't think ayone will learn
their lesson because the Just

keep drinking anyway."
Paula Olesky, Student

"If you do the crim, you got to

serve tibe time."

Margret Rickets

"What new alcohol policy on
campus?"

^ DeanBlesie

"I think it's good—punishment
doesn't do them any good, but
this way they learn something
and maybe they would in turn

help other students who want to

drink.'*

Terry Ziadie

"I think it stinks! I'm all for

promoting sensible/responsible

drinking, but if I'm sitting in my
room studying and not bothering

anyone, enjoying a glass of wine,

ifl getcaught, I have to attend the

program. That's not fair!"

Tammy Matthews

"I feel that as young adults

coming to college and involved in

education, a student should be
able to larn his own priorities.

How could such a policy prove
that the individual needs the
rehabilitation program?"

Max Reitnatiei^'S^dent

"Most people who get caught

drinking in the dorms do not

need a treatment program such

as tills."

Tim Brown, Student

"I think the new alcohol policy is

a step in the right direction and I

hope the university continues to

enforce such incidents in the
ftiture aswell as other violations,
such as drug abiise. In addition,

and most impotant, the alcohol

policy is being enforced on the

first violaton whereas in the past

, the first violaton was just a
written warning. Students in tiie

past knew that their first offense
was just a written warning and
would take a chance of bringing

alcohol in their rooms and brealk
school policy because of no

penalty on the first offense. I

believe that ttie new alcohol

policy will make students think
twice before attempting to break
a campus relation."

Tom Mason, RA

"I don't think fit's fo^ to do
aything."

AncMiymous

"I don't think it's going to deter

aything."
Shannon Argetsinger

"I think it is a good positive idea.

Whether the individual chooses

to listen to it or not is his/her

decision. At least the Unviersity

is making an attempt te make
them aware ofthe situation."

.

Mary Ann Bontcher

"I don't see what the educatonal
point a program on Alcohol
Awareness will prove. If you're

old enough to pay for your own
tuition, you're old enough to

enjoy a leisurely drink after a
hard day of classes."

' Wendy Dell, Student

"I don't think it's a fair policy.

The first time a kid gets caught,

they should only get a warning,

attend a class the next, and send
a letter to the parents only if

under 21 the third time. They
sghould also pay a fine and
maybe clean up on campus the

third time."

Any Gerchman
Amy Gerchman

"I thluk that if the kids were
irresponsible enough to get

caught, that they should be
punished in some manner such

as a warning the first time and a

fine each time thereafter."

Karen Greenwood

"The classes are better than have
to pay the high fine!"

Lucille Anderson, Student

"What alcohol

policy?...Oh...Even if you're 21!"

Nancy Myers, Student

"I think it's a good idea. Maybe
now people will think twice

about bringing alcohol into the

dorm."
Kathy Chilson, RA

"What's it going to do? We're not

alcoholics, we just don't have
a&ythingeisf to do."

Tami Kulak
J -

"I think they shouldn't make you

go to a program for alcoholics

just because you get caught once.

It should be effective if the

person obviously has a problem.

For instance, getting caught

three or more thnes."

Liz Bulger

"I don't think it's going to be very

effective because the students

that do get caught will take the

program as a joke."

Boone Flint

"I- don't think it wU deter
drinking, but it will teach
students more about the

problems associated wih
drinUag."

Adam Flint

"I feel that they (administration)

treat the students of this campus
as immature juveniles. There are

better programs to develop
maturity in the students

concerning drinking."

Miebele Soss

\
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•HAM
•REGULAR
•TURKEY
• TUNA
«VEGETARIAW
• SVSEAT BALL
• ITALIAN t'/i-^T^

• STEAK
•CHEESE STEA;<
• ROAST BEEF
•SAUSAGE

4.

Ail y<>u

^<ALL YOU CAN EAT ^^

I^OASreO CH/CKEN, SAUS^C

ChiU
Steak Subs

Berrigan Burgers

Canadian Bacon Burgers

OPEN
Mon—Sat 11 to 11

Sun 12 to 7

23 South Main Street

Mansfield

662-2322
for take dttt

Pizza

CoffaeHmm
Ruth Tissue:

2. Scotfnmier

> a.Dawe BkMlson

4.TanyStltai

Oct. leth

at8:0OpJii.
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

IVE APPEP UWlTE
RICE TO VDUR PIET

'

T

VOy NEEP TO PRACTICE
>iOOK TACH.UN6 AWRCIE

ILLC0(MEKUNNIN6BV
YOU AnP you TRY TO
6KA8 ME BEFORE I 6ET
TO The 60Al line .

fC to MNUMMtMli^
/ I HATE PLAMNe- \ ;

VWITHYOU MARCIE' J\

(wHAT'S THI6?J(l RRC»\t.P Twe
''^ ' MICROWAVE

FOR 0O«
PICNIC

MARGIE YOU DON T

TACKLE ANOTHER PLAYER
0veRA08lN6 MERHAiR !

voo forgot the ^
6rk:»«. pgr the

,

-, tablecloth

4r*

MARCIE VOUv;AInTPLAN
FOOTBALL uJHILE YOU'RE
U)EARlN6 6LA55ES..

I LL TAKE THEM OPP
AnC put them RibHT
HERE . HOuJ'S THAT

"

Hi CHUCK HOWVE YOU
BEEN'MARCIE'S PRIVIN6

Ate CRAZV., she'll NEVER
BE A FOOTBALL FLAIER

SOME PEOPLE JUST
/ NEVER LEARN, PO
V. theyjthuck:

OKAY HERE r COME
A6AIN SEE IF YOU
CAN TACKLE ME

CHARLIE BROUJN ./^^

C'MON OUTSIPE . I LL

HOLP THE BAa. ANP ^
YOU KICK IT...

THAT PfbYf^ WINP W0N T6TOIL
OUA PICNIC NOW, GARPiElP

WELL .OARFieLP. THC ANT» ATE
MV CMERRV PC. THE WINP M£w

TM£ Fopy evtnvwMtRe^

if'

Presented by Residence Life Office

Oct. 11, 1984

Alcohol — You & the Law
Corp. Toner Pa. state Police

Maple Lounge
9 p.m.



4 Parents' Day
1984

t
1

I

9:30 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.

lOKIO a.m. - ItKietJfn.

11:00a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Ragistratlon

PiMiQ0iirs iwcaption

Residence Hall Programs

Cedarcrest Hall

Hall

Laural Lobby
UwmofPiMidafifs

Cedarcfes Lobby
Hemlock Lobby
Maple Main Lounge

t

i

9:30 a.m. -

10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

10K)0a.m.
10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m

- 11:00 a.m.
- 11:00 a.m.

-12:00 p.m.

-12:00 p.m.
-11:00 a.m.

- 12:00 p.m.
- 12:00 p.m,
- 12:00 p.m.
- 10:30 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.

,

12:00- 1:30 p.m.

1 :00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

5:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

4 6K)0 p.m.— 11 :00 p.m.

Chlldnm's Art Program
T.V. Studio Demonstration
Psychology Dept. Demonstrations

Biology Dept. Physiology Lab
"99 Ways to Better Photographa"
Library open House

Home Economics Dept. Open House
Special Eduestlon Dept. Open House
Sax Quartet and Brass Quintet Performance

Allen Hall

Allen Hall

South Hall Fourth Flool

Grant Science
Retan, G-2
Alumni Library

Home Ec^GefMer
Retan Center

Laurel Lounge

International Awareness Assoc. - Bake Sale

University Bookstore Hours Manaer
Lunch
Baseball Game MansfMd vs. Lock Haven
FoottMll Game
Mansfield vs. Kutztown
l-iili tbnsShow Msnsfield Untverstty^MarchMg

Band

Student Government Association's

Drawing for ''Honorary Mother and fialhsr

oftheDay"
Parent's Dsy Buffet

(Reservatioiis Only)

Play "AGNES OF GOD"
Movie - 'TERMS OF ENDEARMENT*

"KIDS NIGHT OUT'
Youth Activity Night
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Caff Q^pskgfm Locals

HAtHUBHrMMtOiU
*vanLl|^tn0r, who wrote

y that «dltoriRl, ia a student hare
at Manafiald, and he haa too
many misoonoeptiooa formylik-

ing." atalad Vlnoe Onrr, praai-
dtnk of cibi Alphit, in

' ^^toordarto bafetorportn^the
parapaotlve of «Im watiowal
fratamitlas at IfU, the
FLASHLIOHT invited Carr to
dieoiiM the Greek system at
Mianafield in detail. Carr, while
ctfticdally speaking for himself,
olaims to represent the views
and opinions from his contacts
in the Greek system in the
following article. The
FLASHLIGHT conducted a
tape-recorded interviaw with
him on Tuesday.

Carr responded to the cur-
rent issues surrounding the
fraternal ^ytt«n. He stated that
h« -im aasinfM||Ma fraternities
whisli lMi»aWfftirt WMMUB
national being raoogiiiaed. "I
don't feel they are local frater-
nitiea, but more of a local social
ohibi" OMr aald.

"I don't faal that they're get-
ting any real purpose otherthan
getting together to drinkorhave
a good time,'' Carr said of looal
fraternities.

He addressed the Alpha Beta
organization directly: "They
were formed as a mockery of
fraternities." He objects to their
desire to stay at the looal level.

"If they would get recognized as
a looal dub and go for national,
I oould agree with'that," he said.

Carr argued that the looal
fraternities will lose their coat
advantage over nationals sinoe
ha believes tba duss wiU hava to
ha raised ovar tlM^naixt tiw
ysara. Ha oitad sudh costs as
pubilo relations, initiation and
eduoationalptOBrams a^Uikig to
the expense.

In short. Carr said, "Alpha
Beta won't add to oiu- sj^tem. I

don't think they will be on the
same level of prestige nationals
are."

He added, "They have no
basis for a fraternity. They think
ita just guys getting together
thatMQr, 'Hey,weoanbe friends,
so we can be brothere,' and
that's the point."

Hovvevar, Carr did mentian
that "There are soma reallygood
guys in AlpiM Beta vfbo have a
lot to otfar." MiB oitad athletea
and resident assistants as pro-
minent members. Carr en-
oourages AB to eventually
beomne national.

Finally, on the subject of AB,
Carr stated be is not completely

sure they will be raqogniaed by
the Univarallx. "XwoUUtat be as
oonfidmt eathey are right noar.
There is agoedohaoee they will
be reoogniaed but tban there's
always something that oould
oonoa up."

Carroutlined the advantages
of belonging to a national frater-

nity: "I oould go eaiywhem in the
United States that has a Lamb-
da Chi chapter and be weloomed
aad retste to those people," Carr
said. He cited tripe that Trfunbda
Chi makes to area schools such
as Penn State, Lycoming Col-

lege, and Alfred.
The remainder of the article

if dedicated to Carr's responae to
the editorial in laet week's
FLASHLIOHT. On the subject
of haaing, Cerr eeid. "Lambda
CM doea not ban."

As for the other national
fratamitiea. Cerr eeid. "At the
Phi Sigma Kappa smoker they
said their polioiee have been
changing. They have a reputa-

tion in .the.j?aat. tor, hairing Z
think they realise that aoma of
the things they have done, or
that all fraternities have done in
the past, was self-defeating."

Carr said that the small
pledge class size for Kappa is

currently a problem; however,
he has an optimistic outlook.
"It's gonna take time for the
students at Mansfield to realize
that the fraternities are a little

bit better than they onoe ynace"
Carr defended the ooat of

hnlnngingto a national fratemi-
ty audi aslismbda Chi. He eeid
the mone^ goee to the nationa]
chapter, the eitnergenoyfund for
the houee', the upkeep ai the
house. Initiation, publio rela-

tions program and charitable
projects. Tb» dues for Lambda
Chi are t85 per semester.

On the question of the frater-
nity houses being "...little more
than off-campus bars for
underage drinkers," Carr
responded, "We provide a ser-

vice to the college community.
We don't enoourage the oon-
eumption of alcoholic
beveragns." Carr said drinking
is th«r« for people vrbo see
rappcmeible and who are.

membera. There ie aloohol
availabie. There ie alao, at
atanoat all of our partiea, alter-

native beverages to drink. We
feel it'e you decision to maks
when you come in ifyouwent to
drink or not."

Carr responded to the quea-
tion of age: "We do not card age-
wiee; we card Mansfield Univer-
aity'e IDe. We are not aware of
what anybody'a age is who
oomee into the house. We
aeeiwne that probably moot of

themwiUbeqf agje." Qenraeidhe
•*»a«.

bvJMi

An unnamed etvident reciev-
ad a minor knife wovmd
en off-oampus Isoidsnt at
Sullivan St.. Uansflald early
Thxireday moniipg, Oot. 11.;

Both Joe llMtesoo, preeidiant
fcnr etudant afEain. ami oampus
security deolined to idiiptfl^ttie
individuale involved.

Mareaco said that three
students had tried to obtain en-
trance to a party and when they
were not allowed to enter,
tempers flared and a phyidoal
confrontation ensued.

One person sustained a punc-
ture wound, which was minor,
and was treated at a local health
center. Maresco said the wound
had the potential to be aerioua
but the angle determined a
lesser woimd.

The we^Mn which produced
the wound hae not yet been
found.

Aooording to Mareeoo, a;

incidentbegan a^ienaome I

individuida troih the party went
looking for the othera to tacftag

them to the oampus polioe
station.

The incident oooured in the
vioiiiity of Maple dormitory
when one of the individualswho
attempted to enter the partywaa
forcibly restrained and brouc^t
to the campus police station.

Maresco said, ". . .the use of

physical force under any cir-

cvimstanoes is not acceptable
behavior."

He also said that he had in-

formed the recognized organiza-
tiona with off-campue domioilee
that ". . .the Univeraily waa
rimply going to paaa on any in-

formation thatwe became aware
of, of any auoh illegalaotivity(oft
campue partiea) to the looal
authoritiea andask to take
action."

Both the looal polioe and the
"Ul^veraity are conducting in-

vestigations but the University
will await the culmination of
criminal charges before pro-

Cofa Coarse Reduction
Opposed

by Jim Cox
FLASHLIGHT SlaH Reporief

The faculty of the Depart-
ment of Health and Physical
Education (HPE) are in conflict
with the reoommendationa of
the Strategio Planning Cooimit-
teemPC).

'^Our migor concern ia that
the minority of IfU studente will
be hurt if the tentatiye reoom-
mendetioKia are aooaptedendim-
ptanented," etated Dai^y Hem-
don oftheHFB depiatment. Hie
General Education Committee
(GEC) of the SPC has recom-
mended that the two-credit
Health requirement be
eliminated completely and that
the Phyaioal Education require-
ment be reduced from three
credita to one credit of Physical
Bduoation and two credits of
phyaioal aotivity.

Aooording to Dr. Art
Degenero. the GEC wiahea to
drop the health requirement
beoauee health ia taui^t in high
soboola and does not need to be
gepeyited in eollege ourrioula.
Bttt* he pointed out, epeebh and
Bqtfish are repeated in college
curricula althouf^ th^ are
taught in hi^ eohools.

"We are being treated in an
arbitrary, oapricioue, and
discriminatory manner beoauee,
for example, the committee •

that the speech
requirement be EVALUATED
but the health requfamneat be
BLIBflNATBD.A aeopnd reaeon
I feel tibeHFB courses have been
handled in a diamiminatory
manner ie beoauee English, for
example, had an Englieh
representative on the committee
but theHPE department has not
even been consulted or visited by
the committee, deapite invita*

tiona from the chairpex'son,"
Degenaro stated.

The HPE faculty feels that
theae reoommendationa, if im-
plemented, will be detrimental to
atudente beoauee their health
and phyaioal needs will be
neglected. Aooording to
reseavoh. a healthy and fit body
droulatee oxygen to the brain
meet efficiently: therefore,
atudente may think more clear-
ly and fQr.a,giipp#ar liogth off

time.
"By elinunating the HPE re-

quirement, yet maintaining the
epeeoh and Englieh re-
quiremente, for example, our
Univeraity ia saying that our
atudente' knowledge of hecdth
and their level of fitneeaia not aa
important aa our etudenta' abili-

ty to apeak and write,"
Hemdon, adding,

'

agOyearddf
'Whatgood is
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WORLD BRIEFS
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Blixsaurd Hits Colorado
A blizzard dumped 14 inches

of snow on parts of Denver and
Colorado Springs Monday in a
freak state-wide storm. The en-
tire area was paralyzed and
hospitals were forced to dispatch
four-wheel drive vehioles to pick
up nurses and other workars
needed, due to tbs sterm
conditions

.

NsMMm Awardsd
tlii 1984 Nobel Feaoe Prize

was maa tar Angltosn Birinop
Damond Tutu, • litedk snn^
apartlwkl leadar of ttaa South
AfHoaa Ocwmon of Churohea.
Tutu, age 68, ia tlieeoond Idaok
raaiatanoa laadar to win the
priaa.

Salvador Peace Talks
Salvadoran leaders are op-

timistic that talks may bring an
end to the five-year civil war.
Lsftiat rabal laadars aoreed to

aiaet sometime in November to
setiq>talkainaseardhftirpsaos.

Papa
Pope Joba Pauin

circular late Monday which
allowa Maaaea to be aaid in Latin
on special days and in special
places. Some clergywere attach-

ed to the old-style Mass, which
was banned by the Second
Vatican Council. The Pope's
decision also came with a warn-
ing that the old-style may be
bannedagain if clergy ove^etep
limits on its use.

The Next Debate
President Reagan will now

begin prapantioiis for the ae-

oond Preeidential debate on
Sundi^.

^^oe Preeident Bush defined
"humiliatkm" Mondigr aa he
reiterated tliat ooutFacy to inAiat

Walter Mondale eaid. the
Merinee did not (U» in humilia-
tion, but in asrvioe to their
country.

peraonally knows many up-

perolassmen of legei ags who
frequently visit the bouae.

"I trhff!^ the driildhgd tbe

firatemitiee and ofi^ttaeooUege
atudsnta is overemphaaiaed too

mueh. I think people are being
responsible enou^," Carr said,

concluding his thoughts on
alcohol.

Carr believes that Lambda
Chi Alpha has an excellent com-
munity service record. Recently,

Lambda Chi was recognized by
Qroad Acres Nursing Home in

WeUsboTO as their "Organiza-

tion of the Year." The fraternity

has beenworking with the home
for several yearaon fund raisers

and serving as visitors.

Other iTt*V*^^ fraternity ser-

vice projeote are auB follows:

oleaning up neighborhoods,
helping out nei|^bore with
choree, working with tbe Uoiie
aub on tbe annual UaXkfwmx

and iiaunted fiCbuae for

area youth, sponsoring Easter
Egg hunts for different age
groups in the community and
donating funds to obvity-

"Unfortunate^, nioet of the
atuff we do ia not known to tbe
oommunltyor oampua." he eaid.
"We don't go out of our way in
publicizing everything we da."

Carr believes that frater-
nities serve as a leadersh^ train-

ing ground for after graduation.
He said Lambda Chi members
are more active than any other
organization , floor, or dorm. He
cited WNTE. SGA, various stu-
dent oommittees and athletics as
groups well represented with na-
tional fraternity members.

Vinoe Oarr haa very strong
feelinga about his fratwrnitgr,

Tiamb^T GbLA^;)ha. "Tome per-

aonally, it atanda for
brotherhood, close friwndabip.
helping people and having a
good time," he atated.

Calendar Undecided

RASHueMTamiivom
Tbm Academic Affaire Com-

» mittee is currently considering
reoomroending one of three
model oalendars for the
semeatera of fall 1985 through
spring 1988.

The Committee is

deliberatihg on the iaauea of
beginning the fall seinesters
before or after Labor Day, in-

cluding a fall break, and having
a mailing pnriort bplwmnn tho last

day of olafiiia and final eaaaa.
law iifiBferrBd oalender mHa

be voted on at the next meeting.
Ottssr issues which will be

discussed izi the upcoming
weeks are the general education
requirements and the academic
polioy for, awarding honorary
degreee. '

*

can speak effectively and write
well but who has to retire early
because of heart attacks. One
out of five males in the U.S. has
a heart attack before the age of
60."

During the interview,
members of the HPE depeut-
naent stressed that the required
HPE core courses will furnish
health education and phyaioal
eduoation that students will find
useful and beneficial now and
througbout tbflir Uvea,n^y aakl
that imder the propoeed
cbangee, however, any activity
audi aa tiioae of the BOTC pro-
gram, >mawibthg band., eyian,
walking up tiw hill to Butler
Center or DedBer Qym may be
interpreted aa a phyaioal aotiyi-

ty and worth credit.

Parent^e Day SncQuaittt

Ju; Nearly 700 parenta from
^iveral atatea attended the an-
mial Ifanafiled Univereity
ifveara Duqt laat Saturday. It

waaone of tbe lasgsat tum^outa
ever, aooording to Jos llarasoo,

vice preeident for ilkudent
aHaiTB.

The day started out with a
reception for parents, students,
and faculty members, on the
lallm of the preeidant'e Houee.

1he bi|^haght of the day was
the idteatenng for the honorary
parente. "nie winners were
Roberta Dickson of FaotoryviUe,
mother of Carrie Dickson, an
Elementary Ekluoation major,
and Armand Sella of
Bloomsburg, NJ, father of
Thomas Sella, a Business Ad-
ministration major. The
honorary parents were announc-
ed during oeremonies at half-

time of the football game. They
reoleve «n eoprfitvMjplaaue.

Other evente included a
children's art program, a TV
studio demonstration,
psychology department
demonstrations, a physiology
lab, a "99 ways to better
photographs" demonstration,
and a iax quartet and brass
quintet peitormanoe in Laurel B
dormitory lounge.

The Parents Day Buffet in
Menser HsUwaa sold out of the
660 tiokete, Ifareaoo aald,

TlieHFB faculty emphaaiBed
the difference between physical
activity and phsmioal eduoation:

physical activity is any physical

movement which can be good or
bad for the body; physical educa-
tion, by contrast, is eduoation of

the body through the mind and
the body. Physical education in-

cludes structured knowledge of

movement, whether the objeo-

tivee are attaining a level of
fitness or a level of competence
in a Ufetbne aport.

Oonoeming the health re-

quirement, the lateat reenrcdi
haa detnmined that people have
M llMPtJ'O percent control over
thSrheaiOi. the ftlznhijg bf tliMr

death, and to aome extent
oauaea their death.

"This new research and the
massive amounts of information
available at our fingertips con-
cerning health make it even
more important that we teach
our students to think critically

about information on health con-

cerns. The health habits we were
taU|^t are in many oases no
longer the healthiest foaotioea,'*^

commented Hemdon.
Another HPE faculty

member called attention to the
Seven Cardinal Prinoiplea of

Bduoation . iwrhloh place health
eduoation aa ita ninnher one
prinoiple. "We have aeen noi

evidenoe that tbe OBC haa baa>
ed its tentative recommenda-
tions on current researcdi or
educational principles," said
HPE Chairperson Bob Irwin.

Roger Maisner, HPE pro-
fessor, pointed out that the con-
cerns whibh were identified by
Suian Krieger,

.
the

pd^jfOhologioal oot^aelbr ait MU,
are expldred iN^ithin the contd^t
of the current' bealtkf'bovbae.

adtel immk-'btHi&^jfi^^
eeMialitg^,^ qpjb^

Aooordii%totbe iro IflMiMi
Statement, wbioh id^tif|i|$lia
purapoae of MU. tbe UpkhMM^
ia Oaiitunitted' to jptrovidihg
stuileAts with the opi)ortunity tp
"...acquire the ikildlls, awarenees,
and knowledge necessar^r to
realize their personal
. . .goflUs. ..and individual develop-
ment...." The current health
olaaa supports and woiicpin con*
cert with this part of the ifMMliaa
Statement, said Irwin!

Some evidenoe that MU
neede to m»iptain its HPE core
requirement o6ur*»o« hum ham

ooBtiBiirtiaaia, IS



One

View . • •

by AMNari«0«fiM
FlASHtmNmEmt

'TvB always fel^ that in our
aooiety we don't know enou^
about sex. Guys in particular
make the assumption that they
know everything about sex. Not
only do we not know everything
about sex, but we do not know
enough about it to be sensitive to
each other and responsible about
our behavior to be joyous about
it," said Roger Libby, well-
known sexologist. "I wanted to
know more about sex and to
communicate new knowledge,
and that's why I became a sex-
ologUt and dsx reiiMiohsr," he
added.

libl^, a sookdogistand social
ptgrohologist, gave a humorous
but interesting lecture <m sex
and sex research at Mansfield
University Ifwt Thursday.

"Although I have studied
premarital sex, sex education
and attitudes towards it, and
teens and ck>htraoeption among
other topics, I am moving in my
own writing and presentations
towards humor because I really
think that's another way of
knowing about sex," said Libby.

In the hour-long lecture, Lib-
by included many topics such as
An Interview with Sex, A Pure
Sex Day, Places in Which to
Meet New People, as well as
many other fascinating items.

In Ilia Interview with Sex,
Libby found out what Sex's opi-
nions were and conveyed these
messages explicitly io tl^e

audience.
Places In Which to MeetNew

People included the
supermarket—for -^example,
"While in the produce depart-
ment one could ask and 'in-

teresting person' to feel your
melons," he SGud. Elevatx»s were
another place to meet. "The
close proximity of the elevator
can provide a new way to meet
that certain someone."

One of Libby's dreams is to
have a national holiday of pure
pleasure, a "National Pure Sex
Day" on the calendar. According
to Libby, no one would go to
work that day, and every one
would wear vAdte nintii^t^g or
nothing at all.

"WhitemasQs oiuMtitgr wliiah
doesn't have aoytking todo with
virgini^. Hie iN^te will myxn-
boliae piure sex. We win all have
honorable motives and mean-
ings attached to sex. Pure sex
means sex withhmior and pure,
lusty plesMire. No cne will make
demands or ask for com-
mitmsnts. Hunor, Isuflhter, joy,

and sharing will be
evetywhere," says Libby.

TtkB author of 26 profeaaional
articles and four books
rtlsoiissfie oaring sex in relation
to people and not in olinioal ter-

minology. It is for this resson
that some peiylemayhave besn
oirsndsd 1^ Libtqr'g use of sat-

pUoU langiugs.
bk his Isoturs. he tries to

fYi^iTT nnllsncw rssliae that
ssx does not httve to be vrorlftsd
at in order to be at lau^ ade-
quate. Libby ssys, "Caring sex is

to expose ourselves openly to so-

meone else. Americans need
more friwidship. Sex can be an

photo by 14mrk Fell

And Another
by LImUBwv*
FlASmXHT SUK nuuter

Evangelist Jed Smock
disrupted the daily routine of the
students at MIT 1^ prewdiihg on
the evils ofimmorality to orowda
rangtiig from 50 to 200
students.

Snuxdc, whohas appeared on
the nationally televised pro-
grams 700 Clab and PTL Clab

,

has spoken at over 40O colleges
and universities. His sermons
center on the decadence and sin
on today's college campuses.
Suoh evila am aloohot and drug
use, rock and roll, and pre-
marital kissing were stressed by
Smock.

Smock claims to have gone
11 years without kissing a
woman, citing that when the
minister says, "You may kiss
the bride," that is God's permis-
sion for the first kiss.

Before becoming a Christian,
Smook-admits to iwrftiigitig in
"camaLfpratifioation/'-ei^eoial-
ly his involvemeht with mari-
juanaand LSD. He also oonfoiNi-
ed to having listened to rcNcdc and
roll. Smook warns that if you can
recite more lyrics to songs than
you can recite scripture, you
have an idol that you are placing
in prefsranpe to God.

Smock began his sermon out-
side MeuiserHaU but was moved
at least twice by University of-

ficials because he was blocking
traffic and interfering with
academics. At one point, he laid

down in the road to get atten-

tion. Vice President of Student
Affairs Joseph Maresoo ssid, "If

we knew he was coming to the
Universitywe would have made
arrangements for taim in a lec-

ture hall such as 204 Mem<»ial.
Although Smock was spon-

sored by the ChurOh ot tile New
Covenant, he said he doesn't

.

need a fqpoaflor because of the

'

first ammendment's guarantee
of freedom of speech. He saidhe
hopes hia visit will be used |o
make free speedh ad IbMniiis on'
campus.

Smook said he normally gets
"...a lot of heckling," but that
was not the case here at MU. He
said he felt it was a very suc-
cessful day. Smock has been
preaching for ten years and said
he plans to do it indefinitely.

arnrffi-ttJE-B-n-a-a-tt-tr
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eaqiTMaion of friendship, lo^^', or
mutual desire. Sex can be a gift
of pure pleasure to onosolfand to
one's partner. Caring sex is be-
ii«with the otter. Qotjuatdoing
seoMlhiBg to ter. tn <

lAhj doss not advooate one-
nigitt stands in plaoe of a oom-
mittsd rslatkwhip. RathM-. ha
believes in knowing eomeone
before becoming sexually
kivdved.

'Tm not saying I wouldn't go
to bed with stwaecne I've just
met. but I usually get to know
them on some other level first.

But I would definitely want to
see her again or stay in touch
with her because having sex
with someone is not like having
Cheerios for breakfast. There ia
always emotiopal ioteraotion in-

volved in flintinsowithMoieone
you've OMlr** aaid tiibbgr.
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Music Fraternity
by Um Lakslc

FIASHLIGHT Slalf Repofter

The international music frater-

nity for women, in the field of

music known as Sigma Alpha
Iota is livi|:ig 19 to their new mot-
to. "We're goii^ to make *
difference."

This year's goal is to raise

tSOp to buy and send music
books and instruments to
oiieoli in^ Africa. In a prao-

tioaathon last . weekend, SAI
resohsd the half-way point.

Baisliig monegr is not all the
members ofSAIdo in ttieirapaie
time. The purpose of the frater-

nity is "to foster interest in

'music and to promote Social con-

tact among persons sharing an
interest in music." Monthly

musioales are heldy vrtd^di are
private, informal reOitoUi where
SAI members perform for each
other mu8ically"thus improving
and fostering their talent and
musicianship individually.

As a group, SAI chorus can
be heard doing a oonoeil at

Steadmem every spring and fall.

They also make themselves seen
and heard in the community
Bringing at local ohurohes. ^olk^

miass and seasdnlO^
as carolling.

SAI was founded June 12,

1803 at the University School of
Musio, Ann Arbor. Miidiigan.

The DStte Vbi <4ii^!t«rJteRS at
MansfisM now biii 1$ aotive

sislers.

Faculty Senate
Lecture S^ies
Tues. Oct. 25

Dr. Charles Weed
orAlculture at the
o r n e 1 IPIantatiom

North Dinnlns Hall
Manser

bf U*al
fummsttmom..
A ons*woman Straw is dif-

fioult. Arlyne Oarrity said,

bsoauss one person must sug-
gest all the (dxaraotars. One
must litersUy *^or0ats somsthtag
out of nothing."

On Wednesday, Got. 24,
Gkurity will perform her one-

woman production of the Broad-
way musical "Mame."

Qarrity's one-woman show,
or oral interpretation, is a com-
bination of theater, speech, and
music. These were her main in-

terests when she attended
Emerson College, Boston,
Mass., where she received her

B.A. in theater and speech.

Garrity received her Master's at

the University of Southern
California, then taught for seven

yea» at Ebnerson. She also did

aonwPhD work at the Universi-

ty of Arizona. Garrity now
teaches speech, theater, and
broadcasting oowses here at

MU.
Garrity's interest in oral in-

terpretation began when in col-

lege she saw a one-man produc-

tion of Shakespefiu-e's "Romeo
emd Juliet." She chose to do
musicals instead because, "They
are a comllintttion 6t
everything."

She has done performances
of "My Fair Lady," "The Soimd
of Music," "Kiss Me Kate," "The
King and I," and "Cinderella."

Garrity said she has been work-
ingon peifeotintf '*Oainelot"for
edll^t years.

On Sunday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m.,

Daniel Nevell will perform a
faculty saxaphone recital. He
jKiUiie.as8isted fayJohnJB. Little^

on the piano. The selections on
the program will include
"Sonata" by Paul Creston,
"Sicilienne" by Pierre Lantier,

"Improvisation No. 3" fay Ryo
Nods. **Sonata" by Jean Absil.

and "The Seventh Healing Song
of John Joseph" by James
DeMars

Oarrity uses no costumes
props. Her onlyaooompanimsnt
will be a piano, played by Joan
Berresford, an alumna of MU,
and a banjo, played by Michael
Crum, technical director of the

theater department.
Her show will be an hour and

a half long with no breaks. Geuri-

ty aaid that she has condensed
ostlday but will provide bridges
where outs have been made. She
said preparation fbr "MSme"
took six months.

According to Lary Knowles,
theater dixeotor, Oairity is very
good at hsr oral interpretation.

"The first time I aaw per-

form, I must admit I was sur-

^sed." said Knowlea. He said

that he hadn't expected the per-

formeuice to be what is was.
Oral interpretation, said

Garrity. is "...different, hard to

explain. It goes back to the
beginning of storytelling. It isn't

around very much anymore."
The hardest peurt of oral inter-

pretation, she said, is going from
one character to another. "In
'Mame,' I do a scene where I go
from playing a pregnant woman
to one y9iu> isn't," she said.

Osiritj^ ssid that he perfor-

mances are• 50-60 dealwith the
audience. If the* audience is

receptive and understands what
able is portraying, their response
will inqucove her performance,
which in turn wUl improve their

response.
Qarrity's performance begins

at 8 p.m. in Allen Hall Theatre.

The show is free of charge.

ALLEGHENY WOMEN'S
CXNnR

an out paiieni medicjfelink (^hring

• Abortion
• Morning-After Treatment -

• Birth Control
• Related Services

PHONE 412/362-2920

Mansfield Bus Station

FuUington Trailways

(717)662^34418

To Elmira: 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. daily

To Williamsport: 1:40 p.m. and 6:45

p.m. daily

Station Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5
p.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday through Friday
1/2 hour before bus arrival on Satur^

days, Sundays, and Holidays



Guest
Coliuni|i9t

I'm writing this etditorial in three oapicitiee; firstm an
Assistant Direotor ofResidmoe IU9, ssoondss xhrUwr to ttie
XatstcCraten^ty Oouneil. and third as a fdrawr ooUsge
nevnqpaper editor.

In the ffarst oapaoity, I really think it neoessaxy to set the
reoQcd straii^ton the O'oalled aloohol policy and Mr. Nolfe's
oomnientB lastwade oonoeming requiring aloohol violatoiit
to attend a workshop on aloohol. The im]mrtant thing to
realize is that there has really been NO CHANGE in the
University's policy toward aloohol on campus or with the
level of enforcement by the Residence Life Staff. We have,
in the ptist often required aloohol violators to attend
workshops on responsible drinking. The only difference is
that now we are using that sanction more oonsistantly. As
for its usefulness as a sanction, I think that depends on the
individual who is required to attend. If that person oonsiders
it a punishment and goes to the workshop with a closed
mind, their attendance will have been useless. And thatmay
happen. But if even one individual learns something about
responsible drinking or the hazards of drinking and driving
«i» »ha r«in»^o»»«Kip

'^rinHnflwni hsilth. thim I think
the policy will have proved uaefuL

As for Jon Tiightnw's editorial on the ismiA of AliAia
Beta's rsoognition as a looal fraterpity, I fsel compelled to
respond tosomeof his ojifcihiM about
fkatatniliMand wraiitiMatMantflsldand, to
lagsiu exist beoauee many institutions of higher education
oonelider them to be orgpnizatioms that offer valuable learn-
ingoiqwrienoes for their members. Academically, the ideal
Oraek organi2»ition promotes scholarship and good grades
among its members through awards and incentives, study
sessions during pledging, tutoring from othermembers and
sharing of study material. The organization also offers op-
portunities for individual growth that are too numberous to
mention: but among them are organizational and leadership
skills, training in dmooraoy and group dynamics, develop-
ment of social confidence and interpersonal skills, develop-
ment of concern for others through philanthropic and com-
mimity service projects.

True, BOpoB of Mansfield's Greek organizations have pro-
blems. They would be the first to admit that at times par-
ties play too important a role or thathazing gets outof hand
for some groups, but they all still offer the potential tar
growUi that I mentioned above. That, Jon, is why the
members of Alpha Beta want to belong to such a aystnn.
They axe able to see bfllyoncl thenerves and find that there
is a grsat dealto be ga&iedfton an individiial'smembersMp
ia theGxeek Qjnrtem. It isbijoauae theUnivereityapwes with
than and beoMise the Uhiveraitywants to give every student
the opportunil^ to ei^oy the benefits of Greek membership,
regardless of financial situation, that local fraternities and
sororities may now be recognized.

It is also because of the opportunities for lecu*ning that
Universities provide for student newspapers and that brings
me tomy final point. The editorial staff of the FLASHLIGHT
must always remember that one of the things it is hoped they
will learn from working on the paper is something about
journalism, in particuku' responsible journalism. Responsi-
ble journalism means considering the impact of editorial
comments before suoh ooounents are publishsd. It means
writing stories or oovering4qpi|M in a Caotual, profesaional
manner/ not to extract- lau|^ when' lau|^iing' isn't a|>-
|iiHn|wHa«« nnt for tH« piip^*^^ rmttiliimidisni That im
rei^onsiMe joumalipm. '

,

I thinkIfdife and itaft have tot the most part praotioed
'•*-rTmrf*'Tr jmmnlliirm. as in allnHrrlng s ttlssrmting opinion
to be publiahed^ this mot. At times th^y haven't (I didn't
think last week'* two emtorialewere not entirely responsi-
Ide), but aal said, the odllege newspaper is meant to be an
ediKWrtional toolfor students and one can leam an awful lot

tramone's mietakee.
Dave Fried

On Tuesday* a fundamental principle whichwe often

take for granted came into play. I am r^crring to ibc
freedom of speech rlf^ giiwMiteM jht the Fint
Amendment. ^ ; ^

When evangelist Jed Smock hegan his oration which
drew an audience of over 200 spectators, many of them
ttudenti coming hoia Manser or headed to chu», he
met with some mild resistance.

His "sermon" which lasted approximately 90 minutes

produced a variety of reactions from the ^mptpus com-
munity. Many people did not seem to take his message

very seriously. After all, it is certainly odd to find so*

meone (even in Mansfield) to vehemently oppose rock
music and infer that p^marital kissing is a sin.

I met with Mr. Smock. Needless to say, I was not ter*

ribly impressed with his style or character. However, 1

still defend his constitutiohiil rights. As long as he did

not incite violence during his lecture, there is no right

to prohibit his free speech. I do feel the administration

had every right to move this unexpected guest to a place

where he would neither disturb classes or traffic.

I always strive to protect the rights of the press as well

as speech. This is the reason 1 i^ireed to grant Dave Fried

space on the editorial page. I thought he was entitled to

refute my editorial on the alcohol policy. It is true that

a few members of of the FLASHLIGHT staff felt Mr.
Fried could adequately express his opinion through a let*

ter to the editor. But I felt that because of Mr. Fried's

position widihi the rMieaet hall, he was entitled to pro-

duce a logical argument regarding the alcohol policy. My
adviser siiggested thatwe title Mr. Fried's piece "Guest
Columnist" because he would certainly not represent any
views of the staff.

It is my turn now to turn and examine Mr. Fried's

column (which he calls an editorial). Hiis may seem un-
fair at first glance since Mr. Fried had no way know-
ing I would do this, but one must consider the hidden
ftictors involved. First of all, 1 had n6 intention of com-
menting on Mr. Fried's column until I received it late

Wednesday afternoon. When Mr. Fried phoned me last

week* he requested to write about the alcohol policy ON-
LY. He made no reference tp Mr. Lightner's editorial or

preaching us on the virtues of journalism. Therefore, I

have every right to cross-examine what I call "surprise

testimony."

First of all Mr. Fried, 1 thank von for clarifying the
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Dear Campus:
As a member of a national Greek

organization, I wojuld like to try to

balance out what I feel is the

FLASHLIGHT'S one'Sided reporting

and ill-informed editorial of last

week.
First of all, all fraternities sign

"no hazing" policy statements with
the Office of Student Services. Lamb-
da Chi Alpha, to the best of my
knowledge, has never had one haz-

ing complaint filed, and that office

has no recollection of a conyplaint
either.

Where are our community ser-

vice projeacs? Here it a brief lilt:

fjimbda Chi was recently recogniz*
ed by the Btoad Acres Nursing
Home as their "Organization of the
Year" for all the work that they have
done in the past; Greeks are active

in the Halloween parade and
haunted houses for the town kids,

Easter egg hunts for the Big
Brother/Big Sister program and for

the kids in town; Special Olympics;
White Cane Day for the Uona Club^
and the list goes on.

Okay, now leadership claims.

Greeks sit in on almost every nujor
committee or organization with the
possible exceptions of the
FLASHLIGHT and MAC. If you
don't believe me, call the Student
Govenunent Office, ask the Student
Services OfHce, or Just go to odier
campus clubs and sec who is th«re.

Grtek relatioiis? R^jht now they
are bettiir iAuafifitH ^nitfy evtfr hive
been. The p^ttMmtt and officer's

meet to discuss common problems
and interests regularly.

Are we afraid of competition?
NO! 1 would love to see it, but give

us some real competition. Greeks
make up about 13 percent of the

campus male population. We are
not, however, after numbers as some
would say. We want FRATER-
NITIES, not local clubs that anyone
could put together in>a few minutes.
We, the national, have a meaning, a
purpose, and a ritual that midtes us
different from the EUu or Lions
Clubs. Just because you can put two
or three Greek letters together and
you have a few close friends doesn't
mMH you are a fraternity. We want
real Greek orgaaizatlbns on this'

canqnis and we will make the

Dear Editor:

I bdieve that the AB organiza-

tion would be wise to incorporate

themselves, associate with a tuitional

fraternity, mod add to the Greek
system.

Currently, I am actively involv-

ed in joining a social fraternity and
1 am learning that the fraternity

chapter is but one facet of a large

corporation. Its current active
members and its alumni members
have performed great services for

their local and national
communities.

The AB organization should
strive to attain a colony of a lar|B na-

tional fraternity. In fact, there are
several established fraternities that

wouU weleooMt cxpansiim. ttgma
CM and Thcta Chi arc but two ex'

amples of quality organizations that

would add * member to the oimat

difference.

Your view of us as "...little more
than off-campus bars for underage
drinking" is an unfortunate and ig-

norant view, but what can we expect

from people who are intimidated or
afraid to talk to us. We are normal
people just like anyone else.

Financial discrimination? Greeks
are no richer than non«Greeks. We
just budget our money for our dues,

and believe me, the cost is well

worth it.

In response to why the ad*

ministration gives a damn if our
tifaum fOM under, it is my opinion

^Mtt jtf'llli^ were no fraternities in

MamAeld, we would already have
lostmany very fine studentswho are

here because of their love of the

Greek life. Also some GDI's pro*

bably would have transferred
because of disappointing social lives.

The national Greeks are here to

stay and grow. We will continue to

help and strengthen our Mansfield

campus and community. I would like

to encourage everyone to take a bet-

ter look at the nationals, and if you
don't like us, I'm sorry but I guess

you can't please everyone^ But please

don't degrade us by calling your Ut*

tie dubies fratmiities.

Thank you,

Vincent Carr

Editor's B«ply:
Nr. Can, I wmM Ukm %o point

Imvs Mproaaod
te Hi. Llthtaor's

•ditottal«m feteMm aad Mt
thooo off tb« overall
FLASHLIGHT atafff. Hi*
•laaatara daaotas that. If the
entire atafff felt aa he does, we
woald have algaad the
editorial *Tha FLASHLIGHT
Staff."

Aleo, yoor claim that
repreaentatlvae from the
FLASHLIGHT etaff were too in-

tlasldatad or afraid to talk to
yoa is ladicroas eince I pcr-
abaally discneeed the editorial
wl|h yon laat Thursday even-
las* la addltioa. I coadactod a
SOadaata latorviawtai ordsr to
hotter portray t
of tka aattoaal I

Taaaisit. (i«u IS.

Greek system.

It is obvious that the AB
organizational leaders are not fiiUy

aware of the strength and status a

traditional fraternal ^Hianizatton

would give them.
The current national fraternities

would like to see another number
added to the system and this would

be an excellent way to achieve sup-

port, both campus and community.

The national fraternities do not feel

threatened by your presence; they

are but local bodies of several large

corporations which have sound

fiscal, legal, and advisory depart-

ments. Their organizatioiu add'
diousands of new members to several

hundred chapters lutionwide and a

local orianitatioa ewBOt b^telD
coatpwe in scope to Ae iw^al
organizarions.

ff theAB organizatioA wishes to

grow and flourish it would be prU'

dent to follow the naitonal examples
of the current fraternities. They
surted as local units.

It is necessary that the local

group estabttrii a firmly conceived
plan of action concerning their new
members and organizational direc-

tives and ideals.

If dieAB leaders resevch and in*

vestigate the existing organizstiont
of the Greek system, dieywould flfid

that diere aremmy existing benefits

Research the hi^ry of die fratenii'

ty system in America and read the
national publications produced by

itemal organizations. Check the

library for this information. One will

find that the fraternity system has
produced capable leaders and com*
petent citizens in all walks of life,

who continue to serve Aiaeriean
.•octefy. .

', '
'

Sincerely,

Thomas G. Gabel
P.S. In case you have doubts tbout
the latter paragraph, Harry Truman
was a Lambda Chi Alidia hMmber,
and Ronald Re|^^ is a Tau Kappa
Ejpsflon aluamitti.

— ,—. H f

alcohol policy for our readers. You have indeed done us

a public service. Although your explanation slightly

clashes with what Mr. Lemasters told one of our
reporters, you, no doubt,- have alleWated all coibfuiion

for the campus.

My appreciation towards the remainder of your
editcMlal rimply declines at that point Ifyou have a com-
ment on Mr. Lightner's editorial, I wish you would have
ei^essed it via a letter to the editor. I am glad to hear
that yott v&ftiUy support the Greek system. I hope that
you discuss your high ideals of Greek life with other
members of the administration. The debate that you
would 'stir up would certainly be more entertaining
anything Mondale and Reagan can ever hope to achieve.
Also, Dave please don't try to hard to extract laughter
from administrative members when extolling the virtues

of the Greek system. This should be avoided at all costs.

One final point on the Greek system Mr. Fried, please
do not misinform our readers about .the motivation
behind Alpha Beta's quest to be recognized. Unless you
can produce documentation, don't assume tbat they wish
to join because diey idealize the (^«ek ayttem as Jeffer-

son idealized Democracy.
Now let's get to my main complaint: to paraphrase

vice-presidedtial noniinee Geraldine Ferraro, I almost re-

sent your condescending attitude on your need to explain
journalism to my staff. Granted, we are not theNew York
Times, or ever hope to be, but you are n<j»rin a)position
to chastise us like bad year old boys and girls. I will not
listen to your commands that we must learn about respon-
sible journalism for the FLASHLIGHT hat become
responsible. We have tackled REAL issues and haye dealt
with them honestly and fairly.

1 take great offense to your statement that we have
not been covering topics in a factual, professional man-
ner. We are student volunteers doing the best damn job
we possibly can. I personally dedicate the vast majority
of my time to this paper. I am not complaining, merely
reminding you that we are working around the clock to
hnprove the quality of this publication and 1 think we
have, too. 1 have heard comments from people who
despise me complimenting the rise of the FLASHLIGHT
into real journalism.

. Is our main purpose to extract laughs? No, Mr. Fried,
1 do not believe so. In fact, 1 again am appalled at your
imelication that we are playing fdr laughs of
sensationalism.

As for not considering the impact of editorial com-
ments, I think you again have missed the mark. Mr.
Lightner stands 100 percent behind the editorial he penn-
ed last week. And I respect his right to do so. L also stand
bymy editoriaL The information involved was not totally
inaccurate since 1 was reporting on the student percep-
tions of the policy. Now that you have cleared ^p
everything, I still support my opinion.

So don't lecture my staff about responsible jour-
nalism. 1 don't care if you were once editor of a college
newspaper. That does not justify your ridiculous claims.

Also I really find it humorous that you should lec-
ture about a learning eJtperience for us when 1 believe
it it you who has a lot to learn. In my opinion, 1 believe
the students at MU wish you would discover the mean-
ing of the word responsibility. Of course, this is only my
perception. It is a pity that a school that has such high-
quality officials, who can relate to student ncedi, Mich
as Joe Maresco and Dave Ncwconbc, aUo has an eyesore

M.J.Nolfe
EdkoT'hi'Cliicf



by Blck RawMB
FLASHUGHT Slalt Reporter

Two weeks ago a group of

adventure*seekingMU students
jumped out of a perfectly good
eurpUuie. We -all walked -mmmy-
with an experience we'll never
forget. There were no fatal
injuries.

It began, as iiaost goodthings
do. on a Friday aftenuxm. We
left from Cedariaveet and began
the three'hour drive to Haaelton
airport. Tiiwighlng and joking
most of the way. we oould still

feel the eiraiteinent building.
A dear blue skyand pleasant

summer breeze greeted us at

Hazelton airport. We were in

time to watch several jimips
before the sun set. Our jump
master, Don Kneller, came down
imder a square stunt ohute. Be-

ing aaai^ maauverable than the
ohutes we later used, the ohute
was manipulated by Don to land
gently five feet in fn»t of ua.
We were quite impressed.

'DoA'mad^lMlriieinatlerthan
walking. VH^ more than eif^i
thousandjumpe, he's beenjum-
ping since 1961 after he finiah*

ed his time in the air force. He
said that after three and a half
years of wearing a parachute, he
wanted to find out what it was
for. After that, he was hooked
and started jumping whenever
and wher evier he oeuki.

Then we started our training.

We were instructed in the proper
prooedure for leaving the plane,
free-falling, releaaing the
reserve ohute, if neoeeaary, and

landing. Landing waa the
rmiMieat—and moat important.
We didPLFi. paniohutelanding
faUa, until our bodiee ac&ed. Ear-
ly Saturday we got up and did
some more. Finally, we were
ready to jump.

Because the plane wasn't
large enou^ for all of us at once,
wejimiped in groups of five. For
a while I thought the worat part
was the waiting. I waa wrong.
The plane ride up waa worae: sit-

ting on my knees—waiting for
tlu, plane to level out and the peo-
ple in front ofme to jump. I waa
worried until I aotuaUy got maitji
to jump. ThejumpmaatarjeDed
"Jim^l" and I mtt aaom. Frm

falling until the atatio line pull-
ed open my cdiute. I waa flj^ng.
Then the ohute opened and I
floated. For three minutea I waa
floating firee. It waa great! Steer-
ingmyohute to the landing area,
I finiahed floating all too soon.
Time to PLF. I didn't do a proper
PLF and walked with a sli^t
limp for afew days because of it.

The only serious injury received
in our group was a sprained
ankle caused by a poor PLF.

On Oot. 26. Brio Sdieibeler is
organisinganother trip for first-

time jumpers to HazeltoSLa^
port. Anyone interested <

tttot Brio at O^Slsaa?.



imtry

in two iMMk'tO'lMok oross-
Qoun^- mdetp on Friday wid
Saturdigr.

. MainMrfiaUi rtiut-out Juniata
Ccdlege 16-48 and achieved the
best score (24-35) against Sus-
quehanna University during the
two years Susquehanna has
been undefeated, in the tri-meet
there on Friday.

Bruce WeUs (26:13) and Sid
Rhyant (26: 14) captured second
and third plcM^es, respectively,
for Mansfield. Tony Gulotta
(26:56), Mike Sweeney (27:37).
and Rich Cundiff (27:47) foUow-
ed in seventh, eleventh, and
twelfth places, respectively.

Manafilad'a xnei:^ ahowed pon-
aiatetit perfcnrmMioa at the

Mountle

Qeneseo State Invitational Meet
on Saturday. The team placed
third (99 points) out of 12 teams,
behind SUNY Cortland (59
points), and Ithaoa College (75
points).

"They did a real good job,"

said CcMkoh Ed Winrow. "I didn't

reallyknow what to expect," he

Bruce Walla (38;38) placed
fifth out of 81 runtuov. Sid
Rhyant (34:08) and Ttnoy Gulot-

ta (34:46) followed in eigth and
fifteenth plaoea respectively.

Other Mansfield Varsity
finishers were Rich Cundiff
(36:04), Hugh Ried (36:20). Mike
Sweeney (37:05), Uld Mike
Canavan (38:27).

Mansfield will race at home
this Saturday with Clarion,
Bloomsburg, mad Wippeey Rock
Univereitiea.

Offthe Cuff
byOMrgw Hawlw mmd Blck FI«a«laMa
FLASHUGHTSlKMQfmil.

Ourpredic^kaiinlaatyeek'a
Off tka Caff did qui$ea bit bat-

ter than previoua oolunma. Xn
the college ranks, Oeorge lyaa
7-4 and tlioh was 6-6. The NFL
saw LIS both 9-4. This gives vis an
overall record of: Qeorg^e. 20-12,
and Rich 19-13. The thorn in our
sides seems to be the upset
specials of which we are 0-3.

Here axe our Tbp Ten lA
teams and our predtotiiaea tor
Oct. 20 and 21:
1. Washington (6-0-0) Next

win: Washington 31, Oregon 20
2. Boston College (4-0-0) Next

Win: Boston College 28, West
Virginia 17
3. Oklahoma (4-0-1) Next win:

Oklahoma 42. Iowa State 10
4.Texaa (3-0-lXNeKtwdn: Texaa

31. Arkanaaa 20
5. Southern lifothodiat (4<M))

Next win: SMU 30. Houston 7
6. Nebraaka ^1-0) Next win:
Nebraaka 45. Cdloirado 10
7. Brigham Young (6-0-0) Upset

Special: Air Force 24, BYU 20
8. Obio State (S-m)) NflKfnrta;

Ohio State 28. Michigan State 7
9. Miami. FkL (6-20)Next^win:
Miami 38. Pittsburgh 28
10; George** iMskK LiMiiiitfana

State (4-0-1) Next wbK: LSfJ 28.

'Kentu<dcgr24
Rioh'a Fkdc: Kentucky 3 1

,

LSU24

Here are tbe NFL games for

Oct. 21:
Chicago 21, Tampa Bay 17
Cincinnati 20, Cleveland 14
Denver 21, Buffalo 10
Minnesota 24, Detroit 20
New England 28, Miami 24
NY Giants 21. Philadelphia 14
Pittsburgh 28, IndianapoUs 10
Seattle 27, Green Bay 24
Waahington 28, St. Louia 27
Kanaaa Cily 24, NY Jeta 17
LA Raidera 31, San Diego 28
San Franoiaoo 28, Bouaton 3
Dallaa 24, New Orlaaaa 10

For Monday night, Oct. 22:
LA Rama 20. Atlanta 14

Geo's Trivia: What ABC in-

nounoer used to ooaoh ih<«

BhBiim Pioneer Red Sox?

Answer; PB e

B
BuMbaU

9tato

h9 Mlk« Bsttat
FLASHUGHT SUI fimm

Under head ooaoh Roger
Maisner the Mountie baseball
team finished its faU season with
nine victories and seven defeats.

Maisner said, "A record of
9-7 is acceptable in the fall

because of the large roster we
OBTty." He added, "Four of our
gamea inrme rained out that we.
would have liked to play."

In the hitting department,
Mansfield finished with a team
batting average at .313, and nine
players above .300. Randy
Vargason led the team in most
categories with eighteen runs
scored and thirteen batted-in. He
also took to honors with foui:

doubles and ten stolen bases..He
finished the fall season with a
.347 batting average.

Other hot bats this fcdl in-

cluded Jim Bierlien with a .375
average. He alao led the team in
htts'T^wtth •^ghteen.^Dwagnae
Heater finished with • .321
av|rip%. and^lad ttaa t^tm In
hbma-funa(3), along With
Vargawm. Bruoe Paddia ao-
oumukitad thktaoi hita for the
McHintiea and pr .448 average.

- The finaltMtmmw6aiamkim
for the other members were as
foUowa: Keith Snavely 36 at^

bats- 4 runs- 9 hits, .250, John
Kelleher 30-7-7, .233, Steve
Coakley 20-8-7, .360, Rich
Painter 37-9-9, .243, Rob Robin-
son 12-4-4, .333, Scott Jewffery
11-6-3, .272, Jeff EVans 28-8-7,

.250, Roger Riegel 14-4-4, .285,
Tommy Rd|rai 19-8-8, .421,
Chris Cuxran 15-8-8, .533, Lew
Davies 5-0-1, .200, and Curt
Boyle 6-2-2, .333.

Aa a team Manyfield compil-
ed 126 hits, aid 111^ nina in^0
at-bafea. They had 20 dooblea, 7
tripHa. and 10 round-trippers
with * r*"gir*'*g paroantage of
.448. TMM^iaa alM had 68
runa-bat;^c|||i^a^ ftolao

Football Acfloa

Bpffij^-Takiiia

by G«ora« Hawk*
FlASHUm Sports Co-Em

Ikfansfield rallied from a 10-0
deficit fo tie Kutztown 10- 10 on
a 46-yard field goal by Bob
Whitmer with just fOUT aeoopda
left in the game;

The Mountie defenae kept
the team in the game all after-

noon, atopping several Kutz-
town scoring threats. The MU
offenae had problems auatalhing:
driveaduring thegame until the

^ te^hrlh quarter vidien a roug^iing
the Idoker penalty, on an at-

temped fteld goal, gave
ManaflaM^bidl on the Golden
.Boar flva-jKBTd line. Robert
Jtwidarburk aoored from the
tmraa at the 7dUI mark making

the score 10-7.

Scott Seislove was the offen-

sive star netting 97 yards on 24
carries. Funderburk also had 59
yards rushing for the Mounties..

.

Mansfield (2-2-2) travels to

West Chester this

4-2^'
West Cheater 3-2-0
East Stroudsburg 3-2^
Millersville ' 3-2-1

Mansfield 2-2-2
Kutztown 2-3-1

Chegnoay 1-5-0

Indiana
Bdinboro

DIvisloe
5-1-0
5-1-0

photo by Briaa 'HMmim'

Clarion 4-2^
^ippery Rook 3-8-0
California 2^-0
Bhippenaburg 2-4-0
Lotdi'Kavfn 1-4-0

- Sotwrday's Gaaiea
Manafield 10 Kutztown 10
.Milleraville 22 Bloomaburg 15
'Weat Gheiter 28 Cheyney O
Slippery Rock 34 Look Haven 21
California 28 Shippenaburg 17
Indianna 56 Clarion 16
Bdinboro 40 B. Stroudabuxg 20
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Spikers Suffer Setback
oontiiiiMd fMn 8

Mansflelds pitohing staff
finiahad with a oombined-run-
nwcagsof 4.68p«rMrraoipning

and ptr nSobdnHag

reoord, and tnm liMimoan top
reliever. He had 18 atrilcMmta
ad ofUy |M|fv«n wallia.fqr^

lfaali^«fiik«rahada tou^
tliiM«fii «t the Slippeiy Rook
TouaRMMMat this past, waakend
losing three matchee bgr • total

of ten points.
Mansfield's first loss of the

tourney was to Indiana Univer-
sity of PA in four sets by the
Booree of 11-15. 17-15, 14-16.

and 2-15. The spikers then lost

a tough five-set match to the
tournaments seoond-plaoe
finishers, Edinboro University

(13-15, 17-15, 16-14, 4-15, and
13-15).

The Mounties got their first

victory of the tournament by
defeating California University
in four sets 15-13, 12-15, 15-10,

flmd 15-5. The lady spik«c« then
lost to the tounuutnent cham-
pions, Sl^pery Rotdc UMvwsi^.
in another tov^ tiVe-set mstoh,

this time by the soores of 4-16,
16-12. 15-12, and 13-15.

The Moimties finished the
Slippery Rook Tournament at
1-3 which puts their season
reoord at 10 wins against 13
losses. Ck>aoh Hugh Sohintzius
feels strongly that his team is

getting closer to winning those
close matches against the up-
perolass, experienced teams.

This weekend the Mounties
will play host to six teams at
Decker Oym. On Friday nii^t
the lady spikers will play St.
Bonaventure at 6 p.m. and Edin-
boro University at 7:20 p.m. The
tournament will continue on
Saturday morning when the
spikers play C.W. Post at 9:30
a.m.. St. Augustine (NC) at 11
a.m. and close out the tourna-
ment against Northeastern
Uxdvendty at 2 p.m.

Oerald Duffea
Mansfield's top starter i^qpear-
ing in five games with a reoord
of 3-2. He pitcdied in 22 innings
and gave up 22 hits. He ted the
Mounties in strikeouts and
walks with 19 of each. He finish-
ed with an ERA of 4.57.

Mike Stewart appeared in
sixteen innings for the Mounties
andhadone of the lowest ERA'a
of 2.87.m fiiOiffied wim m»0

Other pitohing state include,
MiksBsTta, 1-1. 4.00ERA. Tkm
Bialas, O-l. 1.60 ERA. John
Keiletaw, l-l. 7.00 BRA. Derak
MioNab. 1-1. 2.00 ERA. Tom
Sohnalble 1-0. 8.88 ERA. and
Jamia Btraps. 0-1, with « 3.72
BRA.,

As a team Mansfield allowed
134 hits and 95 runs. The
Mansfield pitchers struck out 85
batters, while walking 78 of
tbmtt.

Fieldl HQ<:|&ey

by M«a BoblMoa
FLASHLIGHT Stall Reporlet

The Mounties girls field

hockey team finished their home
season wdth a strong win against
Houghton, 7-1. lifting their
record to 8- 1

.

The offense had a balanced
scoring attack with three goals
coming from Liz Burner, bring-

ing her total to 17 goals this

season, and thereby making her

the leading scorer.

Joannie Macisen put in two
goals for the Mounties. Other
goals were supplied by Jill Bem-
nir and Teresa Braner.

The team now plays
Bloomsburg, who is presently
ranked number two in the natimi
for Division. III. Last year,

Bloomsburg was named na-
tionalchampion ofDivision 11 in

field hocdcey.

Hodwy tmam teMkm pboto Iqr Brian Hmoim

Any campus organization

wiaiiliHil.

toham diafar piciwa^taltaa

for tlia

1984-1985
yMrliiM»it

sliould call 5 185 or 5048
for an appointmant

Novanibar9.

Answer: Earl yVeaver, former
Baltlwim^ Orioliw d^jj^i^^

HAVE QUESTIONS?
NEED INFORMATION?

ON REPRODUCTION, BIRTH
CONTROL, PREGNANCY TESTS

GET THE FACTS

Mansfield Family Planning Center^
40 West Wellsboro St
Mansfield, Pa 16933

(717)^2-7620
Funded by DHHS, DPW, DPH

IkM Pun Thit W«dcMidl

At
Mansfield
University

Cqiim S— tiia Goma
WMi

p. STROUDSBURG



Ttw Btud«DtDiatotio A—odrtion Is

for all atiidenta intereated in disUtinior
food aervioe managiBment. Come to our
meetinga in Home Ec room 201 at 7:30
every second and fourth week of the
month for programs and speakers to help
you tint} out more about your future
career. Our nex^ meeting will be WodneM-
day, Oct. '

r

FREE OFFER—ACCEPT NOW:
There are no strings attached to taking
advantage of a series of seminars being
offeired by the Counaalingi Career
Davakpmeiit and Placement Office,

"niroui^iout thia seraeeter. you have the
cq>portun^ty to explore careers in Com-
puter iMinidogy, Higher Education.
Travel and Tourism, and Law Bnforoe-
lUMBt as w«UM opportunities alfovded
you by Bqisig on ^ graduat* aduxd.

The seminars are oonduoted Iqr peo-
ple' actually working in that field and
allow you to become familiar with
employment opportunities, salaries, and
the ipiial^al day to day working oondi-

tionsyouaii^t find. Thera is no better
way to find thisintomakionthan to talk
with thoae actually Involved. It can be a
real timesaver.

The seminars are particularly
valuable for the student who has not
made a career choice or for those who are
ffeat approaching graduation and want to
know what it's going to be like "out
there." .

Here is a list of thia semester's
offerings.

lliurday, Oct. 25 - Computer Technology
Thursday, Nov. 1 - Higher Education
Tuaaday. Nov. 13 - Travel and Tourism
Thuraday, Nov. 16 • Law DnffvoeDient
Tliuzaday, Nov. 28 - Graduate Sohoal
All aamlnaw begin at 1 pan. in a04
Mewxrial Halt.

AppBoations for positions on the SOA
Committee of Finanos will be available
until Oct. 23 in the Residence Life Qffioe
at 120 Pineoreat. Any interested
studenta are onoeunged to mg$!ty.

The Scholarship Committee needs to
fill two student poeitions on their com-
mittee. Any intereated atudents muat
have at least a 3.5CPA Pleaaeoall Vinoe
Carr at 662 9966 or Student Services Of-
fice at 4403.

Free copies of the photographic
magazine. LENSON CAMPUS. Oot. *84

are available at the Audid-VIsualCenter.
Room G-2, Retan for persona intereated
in the acience of FHOTOORAFHY. Theee
magasinea are provided from a grant by
Hearst Communioationa.

. y

.

.
• n, ..

Ufldwaity would like to
CMai Meat Hall CcunoU la

aprtiieoring C^wnmunity Cay on Sunday,
Oot. 28 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. We are will-

ing to waah oars and windows, rake
Isswea, fliian atttoa. oalliCT. andpan^sa.

I ^pood, run sRanda, babyalti make
sapairai and aDV att^HT odd ^otos

wtfihia raaaon for Mj60«aur.
TMm ia our <dianos to lislp you with

thoas trouhleeome Uttls Jobe around the
If you would like soms oood.

He toha^jrbuout plmaa
r«t.6aB«BS0 or IMbaftWB^SQS

ate you need. This is

i^MaaOilAataaan^.We
: woiii vp and until 4 p.m. on
but would tpgnvlaJIm ttttm

nottCladaate.

The Who's Who Selection meeting that

was scheduled for Oct. 19, 1964 has been
rescheduled for Oct. 24, 19B4 due to Mid
Semester break. The meeting will be held

nie AlphaXi Blllmi1 VtiOttom Sigma
Tau would like to announce their 1884
fall pledge olaaaiLinda Legale. Blaine
Martoreilli, Doreen MoBlroy, AMy
Moahar, Uaa Nkiotera; Ifaiy OMer,
Buaan O'Mara. Stephanie Paokard,
Kfargaret Rioketta. Toni Sandona. An-
nett Seward, Alicia Shade, Jtdta ftnith
and Miohele Smolock.

Sister at the week went to Dawn
LaRoae far her eaoeUent woric on Rush.

Zeta Tau Alpha Fraternity was found-
ed Oot. 15, 1898. Nine college women
founded the ftatomity atLongwood Col-
lege In numvUle, VA. In honor of this
date, the sisters of the Bta JB^pallon
chapter held a Founders' Daqr Dinnerand
a ceremony this past Monday.

Last Friday, the Zetas enjoyed a mix-
er with Lahibda Chi Alpha to celebrate
with their nk|w Zetas. We currently have
nine sophomore girls {riedging: Cindy
Corrigan, Bethlehem, PA; Lesley
Mansfield, Monroeville, NJ; Helen
Fameski, Manville. NJ; Heidi Merwede,
Oettysburg, PA; Lisa Sirotka, Flushing,
NY; Peggy McDonald, Bethlehem.PA
and Losi OCnsr. Cindy Flaok and Staph
Boyanowakl, all tram Manafield,

Our new At tivitiee ohaiiperaon is

Dominica Convertino. Zeta of the week is

Tami Kulak, who is doing an esneUent
job as service ohairperaon. FauklOtoaky
ia thia week's Btumy.

RESULTS OF THE FRESHMAN
ELECTIONS

Scott Bruce ' 38 votes
Tekla Smiohowaki ' 25 votes
Robin Olaas ' . 25 votes
KimBeeeoker 25 votes
Andrew Frank 24 votes
Deborah Bruchbooker Ha votes
Carolyn Seewald ' 19 votes

Altematea. Mi<aielte Kuliok iBid Oeorge
Sehwsigart

The Mansfitld Activities Council
presftits 'Futtin' on the Hits.' Nov 8th
Cabaret Itoom

Want (() be a rock .star for an evening'.'

Well, here's your chance to take the stage
and 'becomo" your favorite performer
No, it's not ju.st another airband contest
it's much more. Contestants will be

JOdseJ on authenticity, cost u mi-,

make- up, creativity and their ability to

lipsinc Applications available at the
M emorial Hall Rec Desk.

Deadline Nov. Ist. For more
information caU.9133 or S218.

Kathy Georgetson of Delta Zeta was
honored as third-runner-up, along with
Lisa O'Connar of AST, for Romecom^
Queen Kathy is a senior botineM major,
Trom Galeton, Pennsylvania.

Delta Zeta enjoyed a mixer with Tau
Kappa Epsiion and Alpha Sigma Tau at
the TKE house on Sept. 27, 1984.

A theme punk party was enjoyed fay

Delta Zeta and the guys at 7t KialUaira
Street on Get 3,1SM.

SOA OPFICB HOUB8
Vinoe Can (Pree.)c tiam. ll'tS. WfC
ia-1. Thur. 12-1

DBnVlguim(VP):T^ 11-ia.mCVlO.
Tkuor. 1-8

fVed Borda (See.): Tuee. 2-3

imt Landes (Treae.): Man. lO-l 1

.QNim at. Oodaid: Tuaa. 11-12

Oliariieariaeam«a:lft)n. 14
Rick Michael: Moa. 2-3
Jenny Robinson: Tues. 2-3
Jeff Swingle: Wed. 1-2

GrsgSeidel: Wed. 11-12
Karen Squier: Wed. 1-2

Jim Weaver: PrL 10-11
Brett Wood: Thur. 2-3
Bitaa Usnker: Tuee. 3-3

Any atudsnt with a oonoem ia en-

eauMadt^^lcn inBoom ai4 MenKwial

Listed below are the tutoni Ibr Fall
Someater 1984.

• PBBH^CTOlg
AOOOUNTDIO: Sue AnaMoran, 8S7S
BIOLOGY (also Intro. Chem.): Peggy
Chilaon. 724-6312
BUSINESS (Aooounting, Boon.,
Business, also Organ. Bahawfor): Ann
Reitnauer. *

BNOUSH: Ifaiy GMton, 5101; Sharon
Slabioki. 668-8841; Brian Tinney,
669-5390 \
FRENCH: Claudine Ludi, 6868
GERMAN: Aline MandODOa^668-760

1

MATH: Fran Copp, 646-8848; CHan But-
ters, 662-7574
MATH 060: Mike HeU. «: AlineMendcm-
oa, 668-7601
PHILOSOPHY: Jennifer Keefer, 5389
PHYSICS: Dave Upko. 5917
PSYCHOLOGY (also Intro. Sociology):
Ceux)lyn Rougeux,
PSYCHOLOGY SPSS: Mike HeU. *

SPANISH: Jennifer Keefer, 5888; AUne
Mendonoa. 668-7601
SPEECH: Marion Vaughn, *

*Please stop fay BseobarHouse foraoopy
of the tutor's houra and ktnatinna or oaU
662 4436.

PROFESSIONAL TUTORS
Availabta at BeadMr Houaa

ENGLISH: Walter aaadara.
MATH: Stan Werner
MATH AND SCIENCE: MichaelAyvwoh
READING/STUDY SKILLS: Celsato SsK-
auer. Janet Fuller
SOCIAL SdBNCBS: Paul HaTer

Volunteer tutor in ANTKilOPOLOOy:
Carl ^ringer, 5748

There will be an Outdoor Track and
Field meeting for men and women on
Tuea.j. Nov. 18 at 4 p.m. in Room 118
Deokor. All are welcome.

Contact Coach Ed Winrow or Coaeh
Bob Irwin at 662 4208 or 662 41 14

Delta Zeta sorority is proud to an-
nounoe the Fall 1864 Plsdge dase to
datas'VMatytar AHita at BBq^tarium, NT;
Kila Bowere of Sunbury, PA; Lauren
Brown of River Edge, NJ; Lauren
Burakoff of Levittown, NY; Carolyn
Poorly of Belford. NJ; Carol Kreger of
Liberty. PA; Patti RuUedge of TyMgrWU,
PA; Kim Shular of Mimcy, PA.

Mersie Handk hae been ofaoaan as
IDettaZeta'a Rooe Girl of theWeek for all
her help in coordinatinga auooeesful Fall
Rush.

Delta Zeta's Formal Roea Danes will
be celebrated Sat., Nov. 3, 1984 at ttM
Ramada Inn, Bath, NY.

A candle passing was held Tuesday
Sept 18. 1964, for the pinningof Margte
Hancik and Bany Ernst ot fau K»k^»
Epsiion.

HQIfBCQMUfd WAS A SUCCESS!!
All 1884 tlontoixitning Committee

members and all persona intereetsd in
making Homecoming 1085 evmi better,
there will be a final Homecoming
meeting Thursday, Oct. 18, 1984 in
Room 204 Memorial HaU at 8 p.m.

MtaRt year'a theme will lie deiddadt

EDGE CITY, the Mansfield Universi-

ty atudent literary magazine, is now ac-

cepting manuaoripta for oonaideration
for publioation. Pleaae ' aubmit
manuaoripta at the Bngliah Office in
Belknap Hall as soon aa poaaible.

If you have any quoationa about
EDGE CITY , please call Karen at810S or
Aline at 662-76()l.

WW-

THUBSDAY
DINNER: Soup. Baked Pork Chofts, Ctwese and Myshroom Quiche. Noodle Soj&kraui.
PeasandCm^

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Waffles, Bacon, Shredded Hast) Bmwrts
LUNCH: NE Clam Ctmder, Pma. Sea Leg Salad on Bread. Com, Potato Chips
DINI^: Soup, Fried Fish. Chinese BeM and Pep/m. Rice. Oriental Blend. CauliHom

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs. Pancakes. Ham. Home fnes

LUNCH: Ctiicken Rice, Chkken Pa«y on Btm, Gman Potato Pamke. Sausage Green
Bern. Home Frws

DINNER: Soup. Baked Ham. Shrimp Shapes. Cmfy Smel Potatoes. CaHfomia Blend. Wax
Beans

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Scrambled Eggs. French Toast. Hamburger Pie. Open Face Reuben Sausage
Canadian Bacon, Hash Browns

DINNER: Scotch Bariey. Chopped Beel Steak, MmcoW. Mashed Potatoes, Bnm 6m.
Meattss Smi!^ Um» Bm% PitiMm

MONDAY

Bnesel Spmls. Aintf r

BREAKFAST: Saambled Eggs. French Toast. Hm, Shredded Hash Bmms
LUNCH: Tomto Rice, em (Mm TiM No^te Cmtink Bnmi Pom Chto

American Cheese. Canadian Bacon. English Muffin. Home Fries

UINCH:m i^tmki. AfeattMl Sub. Shaved Ham on Bun. Meatless Sauce. Peas and
Camus, Fmtif Fries

DBiNER: Soup, BBQ Chkken, Sweel and Sour Pork. Steamed Cabt/a^ie, CmUs. Rice

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Hard and Soft Eggs. WafHes, Sausage Pat^ Huh Bmrns
LUimChk*enNoodh, Tacos, Baked Sptgim, Memn rmei miJBM.ComChl)6

m
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PiANUTSXg) by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Dayif
4 '. '\.-'V. -it^

m/WeBTlM60FTHE
CACIVS OM wia
COME TOOKPeR!

OUKPROroSEPEKCUKSION
TOBUILHEAPCITVANP
NEEPIES BV STEAMBOAT
HAS BEEN CAMCaEP. ..

^

—

I KNOb) SOME OF

you ARE PeWWMTEP^

£1

I WAS JUST OVER
TO THE PLAV6R0UNP ..

THAT MI6MT BE KINP

OF FON TO TRV ..WHAT

DO you THINK ?

JUST ONE MORE TMIN6
TO LOSE AT..

15
'

I THINK IT U56PTO
BE IM fiRANPFATUER'S

FISHING WAT...

1^"

/ IT MUST
l^AVEBEEN,.

I hAVE to uJRiTE A
Tk^OUSAhC UlORD ESSAY
FOR SCHOa TOMOKROU)

WHY PONT YOU UJRITE

IT FOR ME WHILE
I WATC«"TV ?

m
I CAN 6IVE >0l' a
THOOSANP REASONS u)hV

I WON T PO IT

600P ..UJRiTE EW POWN
ANP I LL HAnP THAT l^^:

EVER- DAN ABOUT ThiS
Time a oiRl PRIVES BV

e^EKE IN A REP PICK.UP

ANP UlAVES TOME

SOMCMi' SHELL
STOPANPPlCkME UC
ANP TAKE ME WITH HER.

ro NOT RUB YOUR Skin
r "lOO ARE ?TUNe is

A JELLYFISH

ANP TO NOT ROB YOUR
EYES IF YOU .ARE
5TUN6 BV A REMARK

"



RANDOM D(t§ Beware Mmafiwld Studanta:
Avoid St«v« Shimsr. He taitea (on

thalbwh—<iy

VDa teottMn of I^obd^ Gbi A^Aia
wouldmwto oongrMtulMtafb*aMooyrta
olaaa of thia aeniMter. Thajr mn: Jim
Anderson, Jeff Baird, Lee Baker. Harlan
Brevr. Doug Clayoomb, Riok Fiyo.'Toin
Qabal. Ifike MoConnviUe. Jim Reeae,
Biejc Robbina. Terry Seldera, and Doug
Bdkmttiar.

Alao. on Friday, Oot. 26, we will be
having a Haunted Houae for the local

kida. The time ia from 7 p.m. until 9:30
p.m. Qur dogn will alao be open for the

'nyt Student Oavemment Aseooiaticn
haa been aeeigrwt the taak of naming
four atudanta to oompoee a wnmittae
.wiuab arill lewnmand to the Qaumntat
tha BaaM(a) «f our next Student
'ftiiateaa, who aet poHcriee for our eobooL

Ilia atudant-dominated oommittee
will be Qhaired by the outgoing Student
Truatee Steve Konkolioa, four other

atudanta and an i4>pointee o< the Preai-

daai and ttia Gpunott of Ttuataaa.

Aptftoatlpna gorthaTtuataeporiticn
wilt not be available until February, but
it la very important that this oommittee
gate named now. So if you have an in-

tereat in aeeing oompetant atudente
vapraaenting ua. pleaae gall tha Student
€Ni«!aRBaHntoMaa at 4#e8 or oan Vfnea
Oanra* OQMOSS.

CLASSIFIED
To Hemlock Qhostbusters.

Go get them men, North Hall
awaifesr

CWI

Don,
Get rid of that— attitude!

Miaa KOE of 2nd Floor B,
Take your aeat. it's not yst
your turn.

You're being obnoxioua but
aoon you will learn.

We'll teaoh you some thinga
before your time'a due
maturity, reapeot and teot...

are juat a few.
;ted Floor

Bememberyour ooatume. Oadar-

oreat'aMaaq«wwid»giMtyaaturdiqr

i^i^t. Oot. ar. laOl bs b*|i|wnilng
mnaa you xMinii.

Brad.
We>ea«arfeadat«M«mng«ndof

a ralatirmiahip. LSl's go bask and
atart as frianda.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
with kitchen privileges. Inquire

662-3889 after 5 p.ni.

HELP WANTED: Campus rep to

run spring break vacation trip to

Daytona Beach. Earn free trip

and money. Send resume to

College Travel Unlimited, P.O.

Box 6063 Station A, Daytona
peach, Florida 32022. Include
phone numbers please.

oonlkiuad tern pg. 9

found on thia campus, stated
Hemdon, referring to a pilot

study that she oonducted last

year. Hemdon screened approx-
imately one eighth of an enter-

ing class for postiire, weight,
and flexibility. Less than 50 per-

cent of the students passed the
postural screening; students
were an average 17 lbs.

overweight, with highs of over
100 lbs.; and, surprisingly, for

their MK oategory, the males
soond taelteor than the eemslea in
the fleadbUity aoreening,
attbough. ttw sMijaritj of both

Degenaro stated that the
OBCliaslMaed its tsatativedsot
aiona on dated treoda of the
elimination ofooUsge healthand
physioal education oouraea. The
most reoent study by the NCAA
shows a reversal of that txenH:

oourses are being riplaoed that
had been remo^nsd at an earUer
date, he continued.

Hemdon concluded, "The on-
ly reason to eliminate health and
physical education is if this

university proves that the health
and physical education of the
MU student are not important
baaedOBaoholarly ressarob and
touiid edupatiopal4[iriOio^pise."

Caoapus Baaatification

SPECIALS
THE PENN WELLS

WEDNESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
"CHICKEN FEED!"

$J50
4

AHyoueiMiMt.

Join us for a breasted chick-

en dinner served with hot

rolls, tossed salad apd Ar«neli

Aries.

Children's portion %l»

Served flroni 5 topp^m.

FRI

FISH FRY

All the golden fried had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

iQlams you can eat. Plus french

Jl^Uf coht slewMd hdt rolls.

$ J95
Still 4
CMidmi undsr 12 . . . S1.M

ftom 5 to 9 p.ni.

SATURDAY

The Famous Penn Wells

SMORGASBORD

Posturing:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Te^ Roolkd of^Beef

• Bsrbecued Spsreribs

• Homemade Pies k Desserts

Plus Many More Salads

and Cssseroles

$g95
AMydueaneit

CMMranundsria...'3^

SUNDAY

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes 1

• Cresmed ChippedBeef
• Bacon
• Eggs

• Si^usage

• Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

5
CtdWiiii<g»ii| ...

ChMim {vni&rMir . . . J1.98
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Brookeias Betums To Mansfield
On Tuesday, Oct. 30,

Mansfield University will
celebrate Tom Brookens Di^ on
campus in honor of Mansfield's
only modem era World Series
•tar.

Brookens, who played three
yean in the Mountie baseball
program before being drafted by
the Detroit Tigers after him
junioryeer at lianrfieirtto IgW.
ia ma infteMer for ttie world
qhianpioo Hgere.

BwDotame will be arriving on
<mmsKm IHieaday morning, and
win attend a luncheon in his
honor in Manser Dining Hall at
noon. Then, at around 1:30, or
immediately following the lim-
cheon, a press conference will be
held in the Manser lobby (in

front of the bookstore), where in-

vited media will have the oppor-
tunity to ask Brookens ques-
tions about the World Series.

Studenta axe invited to attend
the preaa conference, and
Brookens said be will be glad to
shake hands and talk with
MaiMfield studsnta following

campus viidting ^Muri^us
haSUta^ at the Universitgr.

TlolBets for tbe Tuesday lun-

nay b# f%f iilm "i§ at tbs
Uoivarsij^ JUutani OfHoa lif

South Hall, directly aoroas from
the Financial Aid Office. Hie
tickets will cost $5.00.

Brookens has been with the
Tigers seven years. He and his
brother Tim were drafted in the
first round. Tim, who is no
longer in professional baseball,

aigned with the Teacaa Rangera.
The Brookana brothera are the
only lHBiMMr*OQ8BMostiiioin
di'stlsd to' ttas ftcst round fnon
theaanu
history.

Former Motmtie baaeball

coach, Dr. John Heapa.
remembers Tom as a
remarkable athlete whoae only
gocd was the mevjor leagues. Said
Dr. Heaps, *'Tom was more
serious (than Tim), I'd say the
more dedicated. You know the
Tigers purchased Tim from the
Rangers and had the brothers

throuf^ the minor leagues. Tim
got aa far aa tripleA before quit-

ting. Tom kept going, he put
Manafield cm the m^p."

AHhoui^ playing only three
Bonaona at Mansfield Universily

,

TVMm is inihgUESogrd book for the
foUowlDg: ninkhin RBl's (64).

nialli III hiti (p^ fifth in runa
acored (81). aeeond in triples

(11), and a career batting
Of 13th hasi to

histoiy.

Cqmpus Pol itica I Perspective

s

by LiM I

FLASHLHiHT SM mpom
The remaining two weeks

before the presidential election
wiU be an uphill battle for
prwskiantisl osndidate Walter
^<>ni1fttf. ssid ppHtltml eoqpsvts
from The Christian S<^ence
Monitor.

According to polls from ABC-
TV, Gallup-Newsweek and USA-
Today, President Reagan
strengthened his near 50 per-

cent voter support with Sunday
night's debate.

In the final presidetial
debate, Reagan, 73, responded
to comments on his age by say-
ing, "I will not make age an
issue in this oampaign. I am not
going to exploit, for politioal pur-
poaea, ooy oppooent'ayouth and
ineaperience."

Other iaauea, however, were
not ^nded ao cleverly, in the
debate.Mfondftl^ attirokiBd Freal-
deht Reagan'a "atar ware" plan
to develop ways to defend the
United States againsta nudear
missile attack, then to share
that technology with the Rus-
sians. Reagan claimed Mandalw
is too weckk on defense.

Richard Soammon, a leading
eteotkm analyst aaid, "Both can-
didates tooked good to the

debste, so it's sn improvement
for the president."

The debate has been declared
a draw, polls put Reagan in the
lead. The FLASHLIGHT asked
members of the campus oom-
mimity for their perceptions on
the debate and upcoming elec-

tion. The reaponaes are aa
followa:

"I thing Hart would have
been a better choice. I tbink
lioiidide is . sttaoktog
liAgin/*^ Xagr Hoiigtnberger

**I think (die debate waa)
pretty much a stand-off. I'm a
Mondale supporter. The biggest
thing wrong with Reagan? Let's
see it's like a kid in a candy
store, there are so many. I'm
really just an anti-Reagan
parson.**— Aadvsw Blais

"I think definitely Reagan
won, because he had better con-
trol over the audience.
AppeaninmHiiie*Mondale look-
ed be«ti«*«^W6ltoe Ftokele

"Itbf^^mtwaa pretty even.
I'm a BeagMl fan. Hie atrong
point ia his intemationu
policy."— Mark Andrasi

"Both of them were full of
baloney. I disagree with Reagan
on bikxeligioua viewa, education
and lonig term plana. It im my
aaaumptlon that the 60*a tUHp-

pened fora reason. (It Reagan ia

elected)we will return to the tur-

moil of the paat. I think it's a
shame the primary didn't turn
out differently. If Hart had won,
it would have been an in-

teresting race."— Mike Biddison

"I think Reagan, as usual,
has dodged the issues quite well.
Not to mention that he didn't
know what he was saying half
the time. I think the debate was
called a draw So the president
wouldn't look that bad. If
Reagan is in office, we are not
going to exist in another four
yewrs because he is gotogto blow
ilfl up."— Linda Oranato

"It (the debate) was pretty
neutral. A lot of poor people are
going to suffer with another four
years of Reagan. The cost of one
cruise missile could run this

school for a year."— Clarence
Criap

"Mondale all the way! I think
Reagan made a fool of hiiHiprif

He seemed senile in his conclu-
sion. I felt all be did wi« try to

oaOing the Acta.
One thing I liked about Reagan
was his oomebariiabout his age.
I recdly feel if Reagan was
elected...Nuolear War, Folks! A
lot of us have decided that if

Reagan gets elected, we're going
to go around having fun imtil
we're blown up. We have a senile
idiot for president. And he's to
aPharge of that little red
button.**— '^emlBtmUimt

"I didB*t like the
newsos8tar*s oomoMnts at the
end. DefinitelyIfondslB sided. I
denttidnk Reagan's onnoitMien

well organised."— Unda

"I think it (the debate) was a
stand-off. As a result, I lost a lot

of respect for both candidates. I

didn't feel that either was as
good as they should have been
for seeking tbe hi|dieet officem
the land.'*- dau&KaamMm



WORLD BRIEFS
LiM Lakalc

FlAStMJGHT Still Reporter

Qroap BanoaacM B«li«ffs

A group of 100 Protestant.
Roman Catholic, and Jewish
leaders called on the pxvsidential

candidates to renounce the
"theology of Armageddon"—

a

view that holds nuclearwar with
the Soviets is inevitable.

Reagan has, on a number of

oooasions, indicated his interest

and bdtof that m number of the
Annsgeddon prapliaoies in the
Bfbisanoumnttyooming true.

ymt after the fatal suioidsboin-
tabag that killed 941 MiMrlnes.

The debate Sunday night
lead Reagan to say he "felt

good," while Mondalft said "I

won." National polls iAiow that
Reagan is ahead by as many as
25 percentage points. Can-
didates have 13 daya to

Three flveCf|^t«BWare killed

in Dundslkt Maiylsndi Tuesday
while fii^ting a maasiye five*

alarm Uaae at a furniture sleire.

Bii^t other firemm reportedly
had minor injiaries.

Debate Upstages Gaaie
Secret Service agents ar-

rested a man in Orlando,
Florida, who allegedly threaten-
ed to kill Walter Mondale
because the presidential debate
delayed a televised football

III I

One Year Ago...
U.S. Marine barracks and

American diplomats in Beirut
are under heavy seouiity amid
fears of another•ttaak^ecdyone

OPEC To Cat Plr«d«ctlw
KeyOPEC oil ministers said

today they have agreed to out
produotipn to shore iqp their t28
per barrel benohmsrk prioe in
the fiKM of prioe outs hy three
oountries. Ttus proposed reduc-
tions must be approivedby all 18
OPEIC members at next wedc's
meeting in Geneva.

Fall Sky Show

Test Taliiiig SemiMr

You've just entered your In-

troduction to Biology class.
There is a test today. Suddenly,
panic sweeps over your entire
body: your blood rate increases,
your face reddens, andyou begin
to perspire. You are not prepared
and the situation overcomes you.
Th^^^ of situation affeots .

manyoo9£^ students, especial-
ly those who do not employ ade-
quate test-tsking techniques.

Dr. Mike Jdhnsm. acting
assistant to the Provost.
piMseiited *w»Mi ^ps'on tastialE-

ing and stress ret^iotian in test-
taking situations Tuesday even-
ing in Maple Lounge.

According to Johnson,
"Preparation is an absolute
necessity," for test taking. "This
begins with the first day of
class." he said. Not keeping up
on your notes and assignments
may lead to an unnecessary
stress situation at test time.

Johnson mentioned that
Students should begin etudying
foranexam, if only ftjr " 15 to 20
minutesperday." awe^ahead
of timei He added that it is not
flood to Oram on the last day,
beosuae "mentality does not
apenXe in that way." Crammingi
will inorease tension, but it will'

not inorease the probability of
doing well on the exam, he said.

In essence, "Preparation is

the key to it aU," he concluded.
It prevents unusually high
stressful situations and boosts
confidence in the test-taker.

Johnson presented several
suggestions for taking essay ex-

ams as well as otajeotive eauuns.
CSonHdenoe and

FIASHUQHT SUlKmmf
The migor oonstellations of

the wintersky will be prssented
at November's sky show at the
Mansi^eid University's
planetarium. "Riursdi^ Nov. 1 at
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 4 at
2:30.

Charles Crowley, an active
volunteer at the University's
planetarium, will prsseni the

outstanding oonstellations in
the wint«: sky. The best known
oonstellatidna. Orion and
Taurus, iRill be the nu^or topic
of the evening. &fi'.~Orawley will
trillsg|sndsof howtheoonsteUai'
tiona were formed and eaqdafai

their eadstenbe.
'Rko preeentation is an hour

long. Familiee and stixdents are
encouraged to attend. The show
is free of ohsatye.

Interview Training
Once you have a degree, the

necessary qualifications, and
make application, nothing is

more important to nailing down
that jobyou want than the inter-

view. Many applicants have the
basic credentials, but the fact re-

mains that the person who per-
forms best dtuing the intendew
is theone that gets thejob offte.

Noone fkotor ismore importmt.
It is necessary thatyouknow

employer expectations, to
reoogonize conmion mistakes
made by the interviewees andto
improve problem areas that you
might have. Fortunately,
students here at Mansfield have
the opportunity to become suc-
cessful interviewees.

The Counseling, Career
Development, and Placement
Centw (South HaU 213) is
prepared feolielp you refineyour

skills through video taping of a
mock interview. The procees is
really quite simple. Schedule a
time by calling ext. 4133. meet
with a staffcounselorfor further
information^ then t^pe'with that
person. As it is played bsok. you
gfit to sss ttie oommon wton
you hsivs made, and eorrsotions
mm be immerttetely iiiigipliiil
You oisn even do it dvtfQIdover

,

again until get it right.

Some of the things to learn
include good interview techni-
ques, how to prepare for the in-

terview, learn to anticipate ques-
tions commonly asked and
answer questions you atfght
have.

So do not head off for an in-
terview without upgradingyour
skils. Call ext. 4133 now and
help yourself to be the top

we .gsigg j[mpnirt»TVt,iwk.j>n essay
tMt mtuackm, he said. Prepara-
tion, a good nic^t's rest, and ar-

riving to dass on time and alert

are three things that may sup-
port confidence as well as
relaxation.

Johnson claimed that the
most important aspect of taking
an essay exam is forming cm
outline. The outline org^anizea ail

of the material (that is relevant
to the question)you have, so that
the essay follows in a "logical
manner." The instructor is look-
ing for good, organised composi-
tion in essays, he claimed. He
added, "You can gain- in-

numerable points in sn esssy
test" if you write ocdierently,

utilizing good oixnposition. And,
generally, this entails forming
an outline befcnre writing.

Obviously, objective tests re-

quire a slightly different ap-
proach, due to their nature. Ob-
jective test questions should be
considered carefully. Johnson
said that in order to increase
your odds of doing well, you
should attempt to "eliminate ob-
vious wrong answers." Also,
oheok for word qualifiers
(always, never, sometimes, etc.)

and double or triple negatives.
Above all, do not <diange your
answers onoe you have ohoeen
them, beoause studies have pro-
ven that the "first impression is

apt to be correct."
Johnson ocndtided hy ssying

that theee techniques for test
taking are very important and
may affect the probability ot
your doing well on the exam.
But, he repeated, being prepared
is the most important requisite

)(

for taking tests effectively.

HALLOWED PARTY

Ca«h Pirins for Bmt Costnmc

WedMsday October SI
Mmic by J.R.
In |]n^«r Roofli

Cover Charge off $2.00 or wear a
coetame/bring a ja€:k o' lantern end

get in free

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT BUFFET
SPECIAL llALIAWECll millfKS

Must Be 21—IP ReqnIrMi

rnorhy

»1ti HlMlliliilUMBBfcaffc



Off1^ Cuff
by C«ori« HawlM aad Blch H>i«iMM

Our prediotiona for last week
were reapeotable, but we were
down from the oolumn the week
Iwfore. Geo was 15-8 and iUoh
waa 14-10 Uxe the week. For the
aeaaon, our tatala are: deo 35-21
and Rich 33-28. Ifot too,bad for
aoouple of rooUiiM ttM pradio-

Hero areournew^TopTenlA
teams and pradiotlbna for the
weekend of Oot. 27 and 28:
1. Washington (7-0-0) Next

win: Washington 24, Arizona 14
2. Oklahoma (5-0-1) Next win:
Oklahoma 36, Kansas 10
3. Texas (4-01) N«st fvlB:

Texas 24, SMU 20
4. Brigham Young (7-0-0) Next

win: BYU 28. New Mexico 13
5. Nebraska (8-1-0) Next win:

Nebraska 42, Kansas State 6
6. Ohio State (6-1-0) Next win:

Ohio St. 28, Wisoonain 17
7. Louisiana St. (5-0-1) Next

win: lAM 81. Noti« Dame 17
8. lfi«mi, FlA. (7-2^N«Ktwin:

Idle

. 9. South CaroUna (6-0-0) Next
win: South Caroline 31, Baet
Carolina 10

10. Boston College (4-1-0) Next
win: BC 28, Rutgers 17

Upaet Special: Fenn State 28,

WaktVtriM*^

Hero aro the NFL flemea for
Oot. 28:
New England 28, NY Jets 27
Washii^(ton 27. NY Qiants 20
Pittsbu^i 20, Atlanta 14
Miami 38, Buffato 10
Houston 17, Clnotnnati 14
DaUaa 24, TndianepoHa 14
LA Raiden 81, Denver 24
Detroit 24; Ghreen BiQr 20
Chicago 28, Minneeote \%
New Qrlaene 21, Qevelend 17
St. Locde 24, Philadelphia 21
San Prancisoo 31. LA Rams 27
Kansas City 17, Tampa Bay 13

Monday, Oct. 28:

SeaUle 27. San Diieco 21

Rich's Trivia: Don Mattingly
of the New York Yankees was
honored by the Sporting News
aa theAmerican League's Flayer
of the Year. Who waa the last

YanJcee to win the ooveted
award?

oontinued on pg 8

Gridiron Preview

Then aro aome important
footbaUgamee in the P8A0 ttaie

wsekeod.
The Bastern Diviaion

headline pita Weat Chester
against Milleraville at
Millersville, while Bloomsburg
tries to keep its playoff hopea
alive in a home g^ame against
Kutztown. West Chester (3-0)

oan eliminate Millersville (3-0-1),

from the playoff picture with a
win, while a Bloomsbturg (3-1)

loss would all but mathematical
ly oosfc Oie Suildes.

Mansfield (0-2-2) plays at
home for the final time this
weekend against East
Stroudsburg (2-2-0) and Claxion
will travel to Cheyney in an
intor^diviaianal game.

In the Western Division, In*

diane (4-0) needs a win at Ettiip'

pensburg (0-4) or a Califonda
(2-2) loss at Slippery Rock (3-2)

to dinoh a spot in the 25th Pennv
sylvania Conferenoe title gemcie

whioh is on Nov. 17. Edinboro is

at Lock Haven in the other
Western Diviaion game this
Saturday.

Mounties Shutout

Cross Comitry

>ty 4raaif«r K««f«r

Slippery Rock University
t .red M&nsfield's cross-country
ru. Mere by one point, but
Mansfield turned to defeat
Clarion and Bloomsburg Univer-
sities at the home meet
Saturday.

"It was a good meet," said
Coaoh\£d Winrow. "We came
real olose" to gaining another
win, he Mded.

Mansfield's BruceWeUswon
the meet with a 24:41 clnnlring
for the 4.8 mile oourae. Sid
Rbyant (24.57) and Tony Qulot-
^^ffi6:27) follow^ closely
wHid to oapturo ssoond and
fifth places, l usjpioliwi

j^, out of
37 nmners.

"Sid and Bruoe did a good job
up front," said Winrow. He add-
ed that Gulotts ran well andkept
ri^t with them.

Mike Sweeney (26:27). Mike
Canavan (28:33), and Rioh Gun-

diff (26:50) packed closely
together and took 15th, 16th,
and 18th plaoes, respectively.

Winrow commented that
these three grouped together
well. Grouping is oritiibalin these
meets.

Also, Winrow noted that the
time gap is ti^^tening between
the first and fifth mmien.
whioh is "good."

Other Mansfield finishers
were: Paul Gorsuch (27:55),
Hugh Reid (28:14), Fred
Caipenter (29:58). Mark Andras
(31:53), Kevin Fccht (32:22), and
Angelc Threats (32:22).

Mansfield's men have achiev-
ed a standing of six wins, three
losses, and one tie for the
regular season. Thewomen have
a season standing of tluree wins
and two losses.

Both the men's andwomen's
I will esmssle in tbe state

at S^pssy

by «offS« Hawks

Mike Horrocks threw for two
touchdowns and West Chester's
defense played tou|^ as they
defested Mansfield 21-0 in an
Bastern Division oontest
Satturday.

Horrooka waa 7-17 for 147
yards and two touchdowns.
Tailback Mike Irving carried the
ball 22 times for 87 yards and
oaui^t one of the louahdown

passes. Rick Ulrich ran a 28
yarder in the end zone to round
out West Chester's aooring.

Bd Amendola ran 11 times
for 47 yards as Mansfield's
leafllim xusber. T^^mfH^y^ qb
Don ganlstiwk waa 10-26 fbr 86
yards and«ne interaeption.

Mansfield (2-8-2) will play
their final home game this
Saturday against Bast
SteeuMftritaug (4'8-0),

inm n n n ti 11 II I I n it.j

WIN $50

for Spring '85

The Woman In Bad
CtaMOh % Chang (

The Natural
Splaah
Romanoing th Stone
Polioe Aoademy
Indiana Jonea tbe Temple of Doom

IS

Purple Rain
Ohoat Buatan
Karate Kid
AUoT Me
Qramlina
TopSioeM
RavaB0» of ths Na
Dream Soiye
Ueatballan
Muppeta take IfantiaWn

FUwa MHyai ft,

Good Luck MouuHmI
FImI Hoim Gciim
S^mrdoy, Oct. 27th

with
Eott Stroudsburg

B«for« Traveling to

Choynoy and Sllppory Rock
Nov. 3 ond 10

The Penny-Savor
« Staff

Zlggy Stardust and
ICara

the WaU

Jls

IMtl

from A Clookwock
Tommy
Montjr
TbaRoa*

Xitooff]

Addreeei

toMAC

aa«s

flrAvpskangrlMC
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Classic Stones

FLASHLIGHT Staff Ayxvfer

The oontinning popularity of
vintage Stcoiea albums made the
group seem a logioal ohoioe for
omonizatiion in Mobile Fidelity's

•ariea of "Ordinal Master

At jparooats for thosealbums
involvM taking the cniginal
majrtisir wwhinflngs snd txaoaCer-

riqiiiiinn ontoue purest, most
dimble via^ oenipouiid money
oin buy. Ihitf te done through
the most iqp-to-date Amarioan
and J^Nuiese teohncdogy.

But are the Stones' reoor-
dings really suited for suoh an
enhancing process? Well, as the
producer, Jimmy Miller, com-
mented in a booklet that accom-
panies the 1 1 record set, "A lot

of techniced people might say
that the Stones have a really bad
sound,"

However, I feel the partly-

unintelligible vocals blended
with distorted guitars and
thunderous rhs^thms are what
keep Stones' fans coming back
for more.

The albums contain old
classios like Muddy Waters', "I

Just Wanna Make Love to Tou"
and Slim Harpo'a 'Tm a iOng
Bee."

Ouitar lovers who listen to
these prasidngs will finally bs
ahic to B<^pai ste each iMirt fw the
two-guitar blends that have
alwi^ be«nan importaat a^peot
of theRolUngStoKMS sound. One
oan oonfirm, for example, that
Keith Richards* rhythm guitar
track on 'MStreet Fighting Man"
was recorded with an acoustic
guitar in a cheap cassette
machine.

The set comes packaged in a
heavy box, which includes a slot

for each record. You oan pur-
nhaiwi this ooUeotion for $260.

Pnitin' On The iUtp

HI^Ma Walkowlcs

Connie Teny, president of

the Mtosfield Activities Council,

said thatMAC will hoM a contest
entitled "Puttin' On The Hits."

"This is not an airband con-
test," Terry said, "because it's

more involved. Groups will be
judged on makeup, costuming
and lighting, as well as by how
well they lipsync to the music.

"Puttin* On The Hits" will be
held Thursday. Nov. 8 at 8 p.m.
in the Cabaret. Applications are
available at the Rec Desk in

Memorial Hall and must be
returned by Nov. 1.

MAC is looking for a new
masoot or a logo. l^C^s present
mascot, an alhgater, has not
been used this semesterbeoauae
MAC can't decide whether to

keep it or to findanew one. Once
a maaoot ia selected, MAC will

tontor a costume replioa, and the
mascot will appear at aU MAC
ftmctions.

Grin Jeumbs, movie chairpw-
son, said that there will be a
HAlloiween double feature on

Sattirday, Oct. 27 and Sunday,
Oct. 28. The movies PSYCHO
and THE SHINING will be
shown, beginning at 7 p.m. in

Strau^ui Auditorium. Anyone
in costume will receive fifty

cents off the admission price.

Jacobs also announced an
"exam breaker" which will be
held before finals begin: THE
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW win be shown in the
laorth dUniiog hall of Manser
beoauae, says Jacobs, "The oaf
will be easier to dean than
Strau^m is." ^

Several letters were reful to

the geneitJ body. The first was
a complaint by Mr. Irwin, direc-

tor of Decker Gymnasium, to

Mr. Lemasters about the gym's
condition after the Scandal con-
cert. The second letter was lAr.

Lemasters' reply. Several MAC
members objected to the letters,

saying that the gym had been
cleaned thoroughly after the
concert. The final letter warned
that campus organizations who
poet signson g^ass doors leading
to eodts. would be fined.

PROFESSOR CHARLES WEED

. of Mansfield University

**HOBTICULTURB AT THE OOIINELL
PUkNTATIONS"

7:90 pJa., Thursday, October 26
Manser Hall, 2nd Floor
North Dining Room

BBFRSSHItfEmB AND DOOR mZBS

Woodland €ltitnt0t

Con Spirito, a dynamic wood-
wind quintet, will perform
Thursday, Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. in

Mansfield Univerrtty's Steed-

man Ibeatre.
Tba quintet, whose members

are young end enthusiastic, is

baaed to. Pittsburgh. The people

of the dty have totally embrac-
ed the grouqp'e cono^ xdi fresh

(dassioal and li^t pofwlarnauslo
as entertainment. The ertSrtnMe
has recently performed at the

Three Rivers Arts Festival, the

March of Dimes Gourmet Gala,

and the opeining of the Pitt-

sburgh Ballet Theatre.
Members of Con Spirito have

played with symphony or-

chestras in Pittsburgh, Phoenix.

Ann Arbor, Winston-Salem, and
Tampa. They also have ex-

perience abroad in the Gallilee

Sympho^ Orchestra in Israel,

the Mexico City Philharmonic,
the Guadalajara Symphony, the
Qtiamviuato Symphony, and the
GKiatamala Natkmal l^rmphMiy

.

The group members have all

atudied privately with some ot
the best teachers in the field.

The quality of interpretiMtion
that stems from each membpr'a
training is exceptional.

Con Spririto members are:
William King, clarinet; Bonnie
Griffiths, oboe; Jose Luis
Qalioia. bassoon; Lori Johnson
de Qcdicia, horn; cmd Barbara
Kemp>er, flute. Ms. Kemper is

also the daughter of Richard and
Marjorie Kemper, two faculty
members in the MU muaio
department.

The recital is sponsored by
the Mansfield University Fine
Arts Series and admission is free
and^^OT^^to^^^^^^^

Award
Winning

Photo-

graphy

Senior

PortRSiito

Camera Fee only $15
Variety of poses with

clothing changes
Choose from 12
paclcagel begin-

ning at $45

Bruce A. Dart

83 E. Main St.

Mansfield. PA 1«933
717^2^19

i



Political C^iaiom

Have you ever been reatty.inqireMed with someone? Have you
ever formed an opinion abotit • person or a group of people tibat

was reversed by a startling revelation? I'm sure we have all

stereotyped people and thea realised only too late that we havepM
both feet in wUleiveartBg our bam bo9ti^t least I know I have.
Bm what Is ^(really nice Is when the people you have put down do
not rub in the the fact that you have erred, but let you apologize

and then return to life as a better person.

My latest experience with eating my feet was brought to my at*

tention a week ago, when Daisy Hemdon called and asked me to

cover an interview with her and a group of her colleagues of the
MMNii^nd Hiyiical Education DeparMMht.

i had stereotyped the teachers and coaches up a Decker Gym
in tiw iaaie way that 1 stereotyped all people involved with sports:

a pack of dull, unintelligent, bullylsh, insensitive, and narrow-
minded nuisances whose interests ought not be supported by my
tiiition.

,1 have rarely felt as ashamed (or at the same time as relieved)

as I did after I had an opportunity to sit down witli some of die
members of the HPE fticulty and discuss the purposes of health and
physical education courses. I learned a lot of thlnp alboilt lahfi^lg
people, and a good deal more about what healdl andpfetysi^aduca*
tion (or the lack of it) really means.

First, let me tell you what I learned about the people up at

Decker. I learned that they comprise a ptMtpof the most interesting*

professional, caring aiid open«minded INDIVIDUALS I have ever

met. I was truly astounded by their sincerity and their interest in

me and all other students on this campus. Their iBielcf is not com*
raonly considered one bf the humanities, yet theyww»e liittMttiiti^
and glad to be.

I only hope that by saying this that I convince others, especially

those who are in chaipe of prescribing MU's fiiture, to re<evaluate

..tUelMiaict iiHiiia jiflilii Mgliiii ispMniesi sdpanllsssliinBls thatMU

.

should be proud to have.

Now, 1 will tell you udiat I learned about Health and Physical
Education. Number one, HPE courses are essential, and number two,
they are under^rated. I think that too often we believe HPE courses
in college are merely an extension of HPE courses in high school,

which in my opinioa would develop a bad attitude in anyone. HPE
courses in Irigh schods aie geared lor adolescents, which is just fine.

But coUete HPE courses are much more than sex education or
frustration compensation periods. College level HPE courses, and
particularly the ones at this University, teach life-long habiu and
methods for living as long as possible and in the greatest comfort
possible. We can jam all of the "book" knowledge we want into our
heads, but what good is it if die student significantly shortens the
life span or has to Umit the acdiHIdes inherent with enjoying life

for fear of causing one'sown daaditf8o aaach for the highly esteem'
ed quality of life.

For the good of everyone wkffVimmt toMU for an education,

HPE courses a^ they are curretitf^ fequired must be maintained. If

you need more qualified, authorimdve, or professional evidence

than tny words, I encooraie yootorvisit the staff of the HPE Depart*
ment They wdl happily dhow you stadk upo6 staek of books and
aitldes of research duU will verify beyond doubt that what I am
saylnfe is true. It seems to me that the long-term planners of this

school are defying all the recognized cornerstones of scholarship

by ignoring the fact that Health and Physical Education courses
belong in die University curriculum. It is the purpose of die Utllver*

sicy to provide studeno with all of the elemeata that together com-
prise a well-rounded education.

It is true that we specialize in a chosen field during our educa-
tion, but it is also true that we all need knowledge of the one thing

that we all have in common: a human body. We need to know how
to bceome haalthy as well as how to becooM qiedalixed in a field.

Tfanodiy J. Cos

I can't seem to go anywhere this week without being reminded
of the upcoming Presidential election. Of course, this not surpris*

lug since the election is now less than two weeks away.

This week, the FLASHLIGHT joins every other self-respecting

newspaper by providing coverage of Sunday's debate. We have flt*

tempted to make the issue more apUcaUe.tQ Mansfield by asking

a few members of the aunpus community didr views on die cur*

rent campaign.

The results of this informal questioning session indicate that the

college community is somewhat divided. It is interesting to note that

most people questioned either strongly on>ose or stongly favor a
particular candidate. There arc few responses which could be labell-

ed middleHKf<die*road.

I hope dut all of the students attending Mansfield University
and are eligible to vote do so. The FLASHLIGHT chooses not to

endorse a candidate since there is great debate among the staff on
who we would support. In fact, I must admit that up until a few
weeks ago, 1 was still undecided on which ticket to SHvniort.

Hammet, I studied the issues and the records ofdie randldaMis and
came to an educated conclusion.

My main concern regarding the national election is that

Mansfield students, and college students in general, go out and vote

on Nov. 6 (or mail in an absentee ballot). I think it is about titne

that college students exercise their constitutional right to vote. After
all, students could become a very powerful fiicti<Hi if they U>ok «n
active interest in politics. ^

The FLASHLIGHT will work to bring you the most up*to-date

campaign coverage next Wednesday and we will offer both results

and commentary in the the Nov. 8 edition.

,
Keep following the campaign. I'U see you at the polls.

M.J. Nolfe

Editor-In^hief
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FLASHLIGHT I

UirtMl bdvi* am ttw tuton ftar F*D
tauMtar 1984.

PEER TUTORS
ACOOUNTINO: Sue Ann Uoran, 6973
npuxnr {timt intra. GtaMB.):

BUSINESS <Aooouatin8, —

.

BuiiiMM, alao Oargaa. Babsvfcn): Ann
IWtnmMr, *

BNOLI8H: Uuy Quiton. 6191; Shaitm
Slabioki, Brian Tinnay.
g6»Ba90
yidtWOH; Qaiidine Ludi. 6268
OBRliAM; Aline llHiinnMi. e8fli«a01
MATH: RranOo|i|>. 640-3848; GHMiBut-
tera. 662-7674
MATH 090: Mike Hell, *; AUneltaidaii-
oa. 662-7601
PHILOSOPHY: Jennifer Keefer, 6800
PHY8IC8: Dave Lipiko, 6917
PSYCHOLOGY (alao Intro, aodolai^
Carolyn Rougeux, *

PSYCHOLCOY SPSS: MOn BMl, *

SPANISH: Jennifer Kmftmt, 8880; Alint
Mendonoa. 662-7601

MarionVm^^ *

Pieaeetoplynniinii Hwip>ter»oo|y
of the tutor's hourtaadloodkiaaa or (an
668-4436.

Stephanie Corrigan of the PA State
FoUoe will be on oampua on Nov. 1 and
8andwiU ba looated ki the Plaoement or-
flga, BauthHMlRoam 818tram 1 pjn. to
8 p.m. She win be availabla to talk to
anyonewho iaintareatedinaoareer with
the State FoUoe. No ^ppatntamenta are
nsoaaaary. She will alao be available on
Nov. 16, during a aeminar sponaored by
the Plaownent Office. The aeminar wiU
ba h^iilM a04 Memorial Hatt PA.

The Mansfield Aotivitiea Council will
hold their weekly meeting on Tuesday,
Oot. 30 at 7 p.m. in Room 204 Memorial
Hall. AUintarastadatiidanta are invited
toattand.

Want to make a qui(d( fifty buoka?
Fill out the MAC movie aurvey in this
week's FLASHUOHT and return it to
Room 209 MemorialHaU. Adrawing WiU
b« bald Oot. 88. «M<
raoatvatfiO.

Dick Walker, Faculty Senate preai-
dant, aiQra more volunteera are needed to
aarva oq ttia Aoidnnio Struoture Com--.iM^ n%.tm „.,„^H*mm im nharsod to

PROFESSIONAL TUTORS
AvallaMa at Baeahar House

BNOUBH: Walter Bandera
MATH: Stan Warner - ii-ij-Li—.j-wMATHAND BCIBNCB:Mk>baelA««wob ^^'^P'^^^^^^^^X^^
RBABtNO/STUDY SKILLS: CUeate Sex
auer. Janet Fuller

SOCIAL SCIENCES: Paul Hafer

of

8*
If

Vohmtaar tutor in ANTHBOPaLOQT:
Oart 8|prii«H>. 5748

Fifty-three facultymHmwraimva in-
dioated aome intereat iniamiiiva l>teill-

ty or Univeraity Qub. Anyone intereeted
in partkj^Mting in the next atage of plan-
ningof this vanture ahould oootaot Diok

inttiaSHiataOnoa.

There will be an Outdoor Track and
Field meeting for men and women on
Tuea.. Nov. 13 at 4 p.m. in Room lis
naokMCi^avawaloanaa.
OanMA Odaoh Bd Winrow or Coaoh

Bob Inain at 868-4808 or 688-4114.

BDOB CITY, the ManafieUl Univerai-
tyatudwt lltarasyaafaaina, ianow ao-
oepting manueoripta for oooaidaiation
for publioation. Please aubmit
manueoripta at the ia"gH«h Otflm in
Belluu^) Hall aa aoon aa poaaible.

If you have any queetiona about
EDGE CITY, plaaaeoaUKaren at6106 ex-

Mine at 668-7601.

Free oopiea of the photognqihio
aaagaidaa.LBN8ONCAMPUS, Oot. '84
an avallabla at tlia Audio-^naualOmar.
Boom 0-2, Ratan for paraona liUaiaalad
in the ecdanoe ofPHOTOQRAFRr.Tlma

IanptcovidadfvoBASMBl fey

The Mansfield Aetivitiet Conneil
presents "PutUn* on tba Hitt,** Nov 8th
Cabaret Room.

Want to be a rock star for an evening?
Well, here'syour chance to take the stage,
and "becoRie" your favorite performer.
No, it's not just another airband contest-
it's much more. Contestants will be

Judsed on authenticity, costume.
«uke-up, creativity and their ability to

Upainc Applications available at the
Memorial Hall Rec Desk.

BoadUiw Nor. lit For mora
inltonBattoa eall SUBorflUA

Hey aU you ghouls and goblinal
Oaiabrata Halloween with a movie dou-
bja faaturslMAC prmuiimPSYCHO and
IHB BHININO at 7 p.m. 8alxn«v. Oot.
87 ODd Sunday. Ooc 88 In

~

PHONB BOOK CHAN<»S

'

Change ttw number for Dr. Biohard
Fell and Dr. Thomaa Prutaman to Ext.
4167. Note that Dr. Ronal Straub is

Aaaooiate Profeaaor, not Aaaiatant.
Ariana Wakh axtenda bar igtdogiaa for
any ppOblaiDa thaaa arton aiglit have

'
. La^ bar l^MOTtt you find ether

AllBBCA forma should be returned to
Arlaoa Weloh, 106 Alumni HaU, no later
tbanOot. 88. 4804. Yourooqpamtian in

•-tti- -
-

Tlie Mansfiekl Kiwanle Is apoMOring
a tuitay lafOaandpisaadinnerTueadi^,
Nov. 9 at 8:80 pJn. in the Holy Chikl
Oaitaoile CHundi. Advance tioketa are
91.60 and an availaUa at aavarai

The photographic darkroom in the
Audio-Viaual Osotar, Ratan. ia open Mon-
day tbraagh VWdnr,Oam to 4 p.m. for
fTTmnslnNraBiadindaiainiiigmiii aiwi

and

Free oopiee of LENS ON CAMPUS,
Ootobar laaue, an available at the AV
"intirln naliii fta iiiais hilw iiaiml in

Auditorium. Dreea in (x>atumeandgat i..

for »l.ao. Oanaral sdmiaafcin ia >1JOfar

The major oonatellatlona of the
winter aky wiU be praeented at the MU
Planetarium lliuraday. Nov. 1 at 7:30
pjm. and Sunday. Nov. 4 at 8:30 p.m.

Cbariaa Oramlay, whobaa oonduotad
planatarium aho iia over the yaara. win
present the outataadfaigwiirtar aky oon-

I SM il I slats ligwiili iliuialui..
they were formed.

Familiee an anoouragad to attend
tbla ona-bour praoantatkm.

SEBKjn OAMMA MU NOMSiaBB
Outatanding Sodal Soianoe etudanta

may be eligible for nomination to and
mauUaetaiAipin FlOAMMA MU, the Na-
tliiwal Bimal pdwKii n inmi Boolsty. In-
illnliwilaaMaatiiwh^laaartendadonly

shown iMMii^i In.

tettMslu^af tba

aooial aoienoee.
To be eligible to join PIOAMMAMU,

a person muat have oompleted twenty
aamialarlMNinof aooialobIhmmswithan
average grade thanto of not lass than
"B" or 3.00 OPA and with no faUun in
a aooial aoienos aubjaot.

Any student who t>elievaa that he or
she meeta the qualifioations for member-
ahip ahould eand hie or her name to
Robert^DapMr Mnu^ Hall,^ Boom 806.
telaphana 4081)or gaul MaNs fliaaehar
Hduaa. Boom 106, tOlaphoiM 4480)
bafttroMOv.a, 1064.

One part-time temporary poaition
(about 13weeks)aadsts atIBM in ESmira,
NY. Job title isMMistii«Support Assis-
tant. 90 houra per week, top petoentile
of daee, muat have oar. If intereeted,
pleaae atop in at the Plaoement Office for
applioation and details. Buaineee Ad-

If any atudenta missed the voter
regiatratkn deadline, theymay register
for lAaaotsa ballotMoriTlaaaday. OM.
80 at tha Ooiatboiwa IB WMtttaM: V

Ihoipllowing oadota attended the
1884 Aaaooiatkm of the UB. iten» Oon-
ferenoe in Waahington D.C.: Susan
Nelaon, John Irvin, Tad Boostadt. Katby
Brokaw, Wayne Breobbill, Daniel
Johnaon, Steven Brandllngar, Daiyl
Fsoplee, Tom Oinnwy.

AIsoi Lisa B0(4ia. Blwijiaiibi Bbnar.
Shany IMllar. latura lnJlndniia. Km

AU intereeted persona are invited to
the 18th birthday of the National
Organisation forWomen at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday. Oot 29 at the North Campus of
WAOO. on Route 6 between M««Tfii;ld

All May and August 1986 graduates
on oampua thia eemeeter make
agHloation for thalr dipiaina at the
Raglatrar's Otfios. Hdma Bo Oanter.
Room 116 NO LATBR THAN
NOVBMBER 1st. TOsnhnr |iv<^io»tlCTi

gnduateeONLY ehouU bring with them
a tlS.OO MONEY ORDER (not a check)
mads piyahle to Mansfield Univeraity for

Coming to the Counaeling Osnt^Hr iaa
sign of personal atrangth, not weaknesa.
Reoognizing that one haa tried to work
things out alone yet still seema to be
distressed, and then taking the step to
makeaniypointmant wtthaproCsasfcxial
oounaaloran kidioatkma of both maturi-
tyandaaU-raspenslbmty. Woridngwlth
a oounaelor is ofton aman aftkiisnt and
effective way to alleviate atreaa and
resolve personal oonoema. Frequently an
individual thinka that it is only "sick" or
"onqr" paoplswho tslk to psyohologiau.
This Is not the osse. In aotuality ninety-
nhM paroent of the atudanta withwhom
wa work are "normal" Individutte ex-
periencing Btreeaful life aituationa.

The psyohologioal oouneellng func-
tion ie located in the Oounseling, Career
DovakipBMnt, andPlaaamant Service in
South HaU 818. Mr. Ftank Hollar ia
Director and Ma. Suaan Krieger ia the
peyohologioal oounaekur on ataff for the
1984-85 aoademio year.OaUast 4084 or
stop by the offloa to owhso aQ
appointment.

THUB8DAY
DINNER: Soup. Baked Hm, MaOoH, Mah Sam. HIssotPmm, Splmh, Cmmd
Com, Bnm Gmy

niiMY
BREAKFAST: ScamM Eggs. Pmailm, Scmk^ Bnms
LUN(MMuimn(Mnamkr,mmSmim(»mtOim
PomChlps

^ SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs. French Toast, Bam, «9Sft Bmwns
lUMC/i: AancA Qnba SMm^ SaM

SUNDAY

Huh Bmmns
DINNER: Old English Omss. BMM. SmM Cmis, mdtm, Hu, Cmmk
Blend, Beels '.

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Canadian Bacon, American Cheese, English kkm. HtshBnms
LUNCH:Cmmo^Polab,HotTurt(eySanlMc^Bee^mPkSupmtSml^FmM^
Potato

Gmiy, ComooCok 2bBcMW

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, Strawtmy Waffles. Bacon, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Chicken Gumbo, Italian Sausage Sub. Macaroni and Cheese, Meatless Sauce.

Stewed Tomato, Potato Ch^
DINm Soup, BtkddFM Chop, Spaghettim Meat Sauce. OmBrtmadf^^^

WeDNBM>AY
BREAKFAST: Fried Bags.Cmm Bmn. American Cheese. English Muffm, Home Fries

lUNMBiriBloe,ammbiMgn, Shrimp Chow Main, Chow Mein Noodles. Uma Beans
Bka

Aiet SMft (taM Mitf CMg*bv^

MM MM MpriMlN

THUBSDAY
BKAKFAST: Scamblod Eggs. Panctlm. Bamm Bnms
llJNMOmolColav.Mimgm
French Fries



PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

EVK SEE ANVONE
CATCH AN EKASER
IN HEK TEETH 7

Any campas organisation

wishing

to hava tliair pictnra tal&an

for tlie

1984-1|^85 Lg
yaarlioolK

•iionld call S185 or 5048
for an appointment

by

Novoaibar 9.
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001^ li##d.»7

-A Birth Control Metliod
-An Excellent Check-up
-Accurate Intormation

-A Speaker for Programs

Mansfield Family Planning Centeri^

40 West Wellsboro St
Mansfield, Pa 16933

(717>662*7620

Funded by DHHS, DPW, DPH

4i

CLMSimD
OhMWU&m TYPiNO SBR-

VICB: Profwrtowl Quality T^P"^-
ReMonaUe BaitM. WtmBcoohurm.
Piok-up and Deliwry Available in
Reum Libraiy.

9 Eaay Money! I will pi^ $26 for
your Phone Book.CW L«iBMBMy
ooOeot atfSllQ877^7887 aAlirdp^m.

f!HemBeekittenBftyato.8weeke
old. tfiS. Phone 649-6547 itftar 4
p.m. •

THE FLASHLIGHT WILL
HOLD A QENBSRAL STAFF
MBETINO EVERYTHURSDAY AT
7:30 PM.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN

REPOBTIM^. PROTOGRArar.
LAf-OUT WORK. TYVmO OR
APVERnSINO 18 WfiLOOMB TO
ATTEND. MEETINGS ARB 'SEB3LJ1
TM WnnKf 21 7 MTCKfORTAT. WAT T.

oontlnuad from pg. 3

Anawer: MiokayMaoUe in 1966

AUJEGHENY WOMEt#S
CENTER

an out piiietu medk»lelinkenertng

• Abortion
• Mornif^ After Treatment
• Birth Control
• Related Services

PHONE 412/362-2920

211 Not* W1MM>W St.

WiUirfitMism

What:

When:

Where:

Presenter:

Sponsor:

"FEELING GOOD*'
A 60 minute program to help

you on your way to develop*
laga more poti^re self»bnage.

Tuesday, October 30, . 1984
7;00—8;0p p.m.

Scyath Hall Room 217

Ms. Susan Krieger,
Psychological Counselor

MU Counseling, Career
Development, and Placement
Service

SPECIALS
ROM THE PENN WELLS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
CHICKEN FEED!"

$J50
4

All you can aat.

.FRIDAY

FISH FRY

All the golden fHed had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat Plus flrench

fiies^ cole slaw and hot rolls.

SATURDAY

The Famout Pann Wells

SMORGASMmo

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken
• Meat Balls • Baked Ham

• Top Round ofBeef
• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homemade Pies k Desserts

Plus Many More Salads
and Cijisseroles

$095

SUNDij^Y

OurBagant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef
• Bacon
• Eggs

• Sausage

• Homemade SKrudiel

• Strawberries

. And Much
Ifuch More
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fusnmsttt
Vice Prciffihnt George Bush

addressed Corning Glass
employees yesterday on a "two-
fold mission...to talk about our
record" and "strongly support
Jill Emery."

Bush encouraged voters to
support President Reagan in the
forthooming election for several
reasons. He examined the area
of defense, noting that Resffan
negotiates from stmigtb, not
from weakness.

"Mondale will give away the
Bl bomber and the MX miiMile
before talking with the Rus-

Buafa said.

proud to serve, tnaoMy,
with a President that doesn't go
around apologizing for the
United States of America," he
said. "And I think the American
people are proud to have such a
^*re8ident whether they agree
f^th him or not on every issue."

Bush invited youns votacs to.

support Reagan. "They do sense
the wave of the future is

somewhat of what we've seen
here (at the glass factory),
research and technology and
space and science and com-
puters and whole new horizons
tor a whole brand new genera-
tion. Young people dosense this
sense of (^portuni^ out there,"
Qush said.

,

The Vioe PreslOflnt believes
thst the rising test soons in-

diesfe our improvement in the

oountxy's educational system.
Busb is s firm believer in the
fiiwHnwrifffi^n']^ of eduoation wi<|

in looal control of schools.
One of the major issues

discussed in Coming was the
economy. Bush supported
streamlining, the balanced
budget amendment and a line

item veto as wsys to bring the
deficit down.

He defended his party's
record by saying "the reason
they talk about deficits is

because everything else is going
so well: employment, interest

rates ere better; inflation is

amaiu much better; take-home
pi^jModuotivitgr see better."

^^bste's a new pride," he
said. "We waxu to Imap the
reooveiy ^(oing until it bsnefits
evecyene. *

&iBh was optimlstio about
the oampalgn. "We will carry
NewTock. It winbedkiee. butwe
will osny this state."

On y ihifw^ af poUa, Rush
remarked, "The poUS do Ibok
strong," but edddd, 'tltae only
poUthataMlUM^ IsottHoviiaher
6."

Reporters asked Bush how
he felt the country should fight

terrorism. He replied. "We've
got to see that we do not
diminish the Central In-

telligence Agency. We look to

them for the best intdUigenoe in

the world, and if you dry up
seuroes by exposure thenyou're
wQfldng sgsinst the nation's de-

an nr. 14

Stabbing Incident Settled

RASHU6HT Em m Chief

Calvin McCall, who was
obarged with the stabbing of a
IhlU student during an off-

ijparty at 49 Sullivan St.

,

kwnfrom the Univer^
sil^ in ocder to partially oom-
pM9 an agreement witt local

agreed to withdraw
Cram UanaflsUland move out of

the area, said Msanor Traak,
Justice of the Peace for
Mansfield. In addition, MoCall
miist make restitution for the in-

cident. This consists pf payment
of the ho^ital emergenpy room
treatment and lost Wages.

Once restitution is completed
through Trask's office, the
(diarges will be considered settl-

ed. Hie charges against MoCall
wave reduced from aggravated
assaillt and recklessly endanger-
ing another person to siiavle

auMt lioOall has until

Vi^^Mt to raider piQrnMBt of

tlgwitilution, vvtddkxwould ctear all

dbarges.
Tkask said the ofaargef fUed

againstTimothy Kaveiak of sim-
ple assault and false imprison-
ment were withdrawn. Kaveiak
wgs involved in an inoldent
iH^iidb ooourred in the vicinityof
liCqple domiitoxy whenone ofthe
individuals who attempted to

enter the party was forcibly
restrained and brought to the
campus police station.

Michael Lemasters, director
of residence life, said that there
were no fvirther ramifications
following the incidents which
took place early Thursdsy mor-
ning. Oct. 11, 1984.

^Lemasters said the student
who was injured off-^

never requested any Ux
involvement. However, 'the
University is planning to take
action against several in-

dividuals for a visitation viola-

ticm which ooourred in Ib^de
doRnitoxy ttttt^ tte stabbing.

FlMtto fagr

IS esiaaran * *^ ^J^^
"i r T 1 " "

by Um lisBsrw
Hjmm sui ntfiutK

The race for ^le U.S.
presidency is stiU on, dthou^
the gap seems to be widening.
According to the National Public
Radio-Harris Poll, President
Reagan leads Walter Mondale
with 58 percent of the voter
population in his favor. This is

up two percentage points since

last week, according to the poll.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
said that their poll indicates that

the President is gaining support
in the South, West, and Mid-
West, white MoTwtale is gaining
SiVPort in the Bast. TiMy also
said that among voisrs agsd
18-30, Reagan leads 62 to 34
percent.

However, an Ivy League pdH
conducted among students of

college age on the ceunpuses of

Cornell, Harvard. Brown, Yale,

Columbia, Princeton, and Penn-
sylvania says that Mondale has
a 19 percent lead, said the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR.

Overall, the CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE MONITOR agrees
with THE NEW YORK TIMES
that President Reagan is ahead.
The reasons for Mondale's loss

of support, according to the
CHRISTIAN SCIBNGB
MONfrOH are his loss of both
the "issues battie" anSttae "im-
age battte."

Research done by the
MONITOR shows that Mon-
dale's popularity has dropped in

relation to the media coverage of

him. The research also pointed

out that the media doea not
shape issues, theiyile||p^ifldsot

puldio interest.

To reflect public opinion'
closer to home, the
FLASKLIOBT taUied to Marie

fosior here at MU. Her view on
the outcome of the election is, "It

isn't over until it's over. I think
Reagan wiB-probabty win, but I
hope not."

As reason for her Reagan op-
position. Little said, "I'm oppos-
ed to all his basic positions. " She
cited women's issues, national
seoiirity and the economy as ex-
amples. "I would have liked to
see Gary Hart win the primary,
but once Mondale became the
candidate, I siqqported him."

In vagard to the vice presi-

dent and the vios pt^ideiiHal
candidates. Little also has
strong opinions, ffiie said ahe
feete that Vioe President Bush,
"in his effort to be attraotive to
the Right, has saorifteed
whatever he stood for."

Ferraro, Little says, has, "as
a campaigner, added a lot of
sparkle," to the rtu:e.

One thing Little said she
doesn't like about the race is the
"aggressive role of the media."
She aaid that the media'a am-
phasis on the presidential cam-
paign as a "horss race" xailMr
than foouaing on the issues
"eould iMtve the etfMt of
disoounmtfauf voter timwut by
trying to inlitMwioe them."
UtUe also oritioiBed the

FLASHLIGHT for not having
focused on issues earlier. "Un-
fortimately, the polls themselves
become an important factor in
the oampaign. I find that a bit



WORLD BRIEFS
by Job LlflktMr
FLASHLIGHT Stilf RuuHr
Polish PriMf• Body Fo«nd
Frogmen discovered the body

of Rev. Jerzy Popieluszko in a
raservior Tuesday, 11 days after

tibnw wwanot police cXtioera kid-

m^pad the i»o-Solidarity Priest.

Solidarity leader Leoh
Walesa urged oalm and said be
would step down as SdUdarity's
head if it Would cnumrs a
dialogue bulweua theaattoovftlsa

and Uie people.

Wlldcrnes* Law
President Reagan signed a

law that would make more than
one million acres of federed land

in Wyoming, Tennessee,
Virginia, Texas, Louisianna,
New Mexico and Pennsylvania
into wUdemess areas.

Violracs la Chite
In a second day of violence,

rockthrowdngyouths were txxn-

I bardadty tesar gas. AcKxardtog to

reports four people were killed in

the protests against the military

regime, including a bey who was
electrocuted in an attempt to

blaok out a ndi^lhborhood.
Retorted anests rase to 223 on
Tuesdiiy.

. FaMdasAM
The Soviet Union prtaniaed

Tuesday to supply transport
vehicles and aircraft to

distribute food in famine-
stricken Ethiopia. The Soviets

have long been criticized for pro-

viding military aid but no famine
assistance to Ethiopia.

The United States has provid-

ed 80,000 tons of grain to

Ethiopia this year, and has been
sharply critical of the Soviets

who have provided only 10,000
tons of rice.

Forensic Team Wins

by Amm Mari* DcflM
FIASHUGHTNm Em

. .

The Mansfield Umvmrsity's
Forensic team competed atWest
Chester University on OSn36
and27.

The two woman team con-

sisting of Lynn Soporowski and
Ann Marie Define won seven
trophies including a sixth place

team trophy based on overall

points.
The two sophomores took a

pair of sixth place trophies in im-

provisational pairs as well as a
pair of fourth plaoe teBftriiWi in

dramatic division.

Soporowski also won a first

place trophy for her poetry inter-

pretation plus a sixth place

trojdiy because she was enticed

fiiTtve events.
The sweepstakes trophy was

awarded to the top six ranking
teams. The Mansfield team did

not expect to finish in the top six

schools. Other universities
which placed in tins tm ^'
eluded Bloomsbuxg moA Cor-

tiand. Their teams consisted of

more thaia. twen^ members.
The team's next competition

will held at Bkxmisburg Univer-
sity on Nov. 9 and 10.

Campus Beautification

by Aam NaH« MlM
FLASHUGHJ Nm Editor

"It's not only beautification,

said Drue MoGiness, "but also

includes repair work to improve
the campus."

McGiness, who is vice presi-

dent of administration, was com-
menting on the various work be-

ing done to the campus.
"We had hoped to be able to

cooqiletely resurfaoe^the loww
tennis courts before the inde-

ment weather be^bns. However,
due to delays in pi^perwork, the

resurfacing will be done as soon
as possible during the spring."

Many of the sidewalks on
campus have been repaired for

one of three reasons: ap-

pearance, safety, or the need for

lower curbs f<»eaeif>r han^cap-

ped access.
Some of the more visible

vyork being done includes the
mulch that has been put around
Laurel Manor.

"The reason we took up the
topsoil and mulched is that in

hig^ traffic areas it is difficult to

maintain the upkeep of these
areas," said Dave Umble, direc-

tor of buildings and grounds.
Alternatives are being

souf^t for the skiping areas of
grass suob «t between Manser
and North Hall. Some ideas in-

clude low maintenance plants or
flowers like those that are
located on highway medians.

When questioned about
Straughn Auditorium, both Um-
ble and McGiness stressed that

although Straughn's balcony is

condemned, it isnotneoesaarily
unsafe.

"The balocmy has been roped
off for over three years," said
McGiness. "And eveiyone just
takes it for granted. It hasn't
beenaproUmn (not being able to
use the bslocmy) until recently

when the MMiiiifleld Activities

Council wanted to use Straughn
for the concert. Then all ofa sud-

.

den everyone was aware of the
balcony," McGiness said.

'

At the present time the
Department of General Services,

which owns all state buildings
such as those found at univer-

sities and prisons, has surveyed
tb» situation in Straughn. They
recommended that three col-

umns be installed fnun under
the balcony down to the base-
ment for suiqport.

The installation of such ool-

\mms is a multi-step process.
Among the factors to be con-
sidered are the visual impact of
sucdi columns, the structural dif-

ficulties, and the cost.

"Right now I would say we
have the funding to undertake
such a project," said McGiness,
"but the major problem in my
mind is for people being able to

see if they sit b^iind these
columns."

The administration is cur-

rently seeking contractors to

make bids on the job.

Conoeptually the job can be
done as soon as it is approved by
President Kelohner," MoGiness
said. "But in all prbbabfllty due
to paperW«irk. tUs |Bermn*t be
completed before the end of

Deoember."

Phonathon Tries New Approach

^andi AsMisainated

lUaNHBNrSlgrMwiMr

^Tbe prima minister of India,
Indaea qhf^, was SMpntaiar
ted WednssdiV momiBg bgr liar

own sourity guards.
Qopalan Kutty, a bminsss

proCsstor atMU and anativa of
India said he forsses much
political turmoil as a rsault of
Ghandi's death.

"There will be a power strug-

gle to determine the next prime
minister." he said.

It had been speculated that

Gttiandi's son would take over

but Kutty says that is not so.

Ghandi's son, a former airline

pilot, entered the politioal i

' in bktta, at hia ]

onty two years sgo.
"Hehas no experienoe," said

Kutlgr. Tbe aian who would be
moat q^aUlied, the present
fiaaaoa minister, ie from
aouttasm bidia. Hia bsiag ap-

speak fluent Hindi. India's na-
tional language. The appointing
of a new prime minister wQl be
done by (Sisadi'a politioal party,
Congrnss L

Oiiai^'s assaasins,
members of the political-

religious Sikhs, probably
wanted revenge, said Kutty.
Sikhs compose only two peroent
of the Indian population and
wanted to form a separate state.

They rebelled in the Indian ar-

my's attonpt to restore peace
andmany were kiUed,'inoluding

the Sikh's leader, Kutty said.

Kutty explained how
members of this group became
(ttumdi's security guards: if it

were in this country and a
Republican were president, then
all the rest must be democrats.

Hie Ghandi family i* hii^Uy
ie0Mdsd by nearty aU of the bi-

dian psople, said Sbiltg^ fliiVff*»g

tliaft Otaandi's dsath im * ipMt

by CMy Milter
FUSHU6HT SUM mpoilK

The ttsoe has come again for
the Alumni Phonathon, the
University's fifth aimual fund
drive to raise money for the col-

lege. The Phonathon will take
place each night beginning Nov.
1 until Dec. 13 from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. with the excepti<Mi of
Fridays and Saturdays.

This year Director of Alimmi
and Development Bon Costello is

trying a different approach. He
iB having 26 campus organiza-
tions volvmteer 10 callers for
their own set evening. The
callers will have the oportunity
to win individual piiass aa wdl
asagrand prise of taOOthatwill
00 tofward the treasury of their
nityriiiiiatiftn All partioipanta
win also be invited to a party at
the President'shome on Jsn. 18.

Ck>stsUo said that there are
openings for callers on Simday.
Nov. 4. He also is organizing an
emergency phone list of
volunteers who are able to
replace callers that oannot call
on their designated evening. If

interested, oontaot the Alumni
Office in South Hall at 4282.
ESven if these volimteers do not
call, they are still invited to the
party next

Tjie callers are not just sat at

a table with a phone and handed
a list, but are given a 15 minute
slide show program about the

Phonathon. Bach caller is train-

ed what to say andhow to say it

.

Costello said that even
though •125.000 was received

from alumni last year. $50,000
oieiyftrom thePhonathon . he is

not set)^ a goal for this year.

With only 14 peroent of

ManifteM*s ahttnai donating, he
wants to oam sa imioh for the
college as he can, and raise the

percentage of donors to 20 per-

cent. The awaisgsg^W ofadonor
is 912.50.

The Alumni Office also uses
other methods to earn money for

the University. There sure three

to four mailings that go out diu*-

ing the oouras of the year. The
most recent was sa (

blue book with
tions ahout the uuHflgt*^

&i March, lha *rEbi«h Nuta
to Graok** Phonathon will take
plaoa. CUla tea mails «k iOumni
who have never mddb, any
monetary oontributiana to the
University. Costello that
people donatemore moas|rwhen
volimteers ssk directlyoAaone-
to-one oorrespondenoe ISvaL

OMM><w>»»<»'*»<a*ia«»»>y<<NNNasiei»»<^t<atwaswgw#^f<^



MANSFIELD
District I

Republican: 510
DemooTAt: 246

Diatiiot n
Repul»Uofuii: a08
IkmomXi 20f7

Otfaer. 78

WBLL8BORO
IMatriotI

BipilWHom: 760
Democrat: 188

OQaer. 44

District n
Rspublioan: 811
Demoorat: 187

Other: 36

TIOGA COUNTY
Republlaan: 12,380
DsmoonH: 6468

Olb«r:7ld

Manaheld Distxiot I: vote at the
Boro Building

Manrfteld Districtm vote at the
Warrmi Miller Blementary

School
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to

Panel Clarifjles Intent

Alpha Beta Recognized

by Joka WhMlmr
FUmiBHTSIlKllmildr

Alpha Beta <AB) is now
raoopiiaed by the University as
a student fraternal organizaticm
and tbnrefore automatically
beoomes a member of the Inter-
fratemity Council (IFC).

The University's recognition
was made official Oct. 25 when
Vice I^resident for Student Af-

fairs Joe Maresco sent a letter of
recognition to Tom Horn, presi-

dent of AB. The recognition was
based on AB's meeting the
criteria of the University and the
requirements of the IFC
constitution.

"Baaed on the current IFC
oonstitutkn, ainoeAliihaBetaia

New Campus Minister

by Mary Oarb«r
FLASHUGHT Sbtt Repcm

This tall United Canipus
Ministry named Dee Bernhardt
the new campus minister.

Bernhardt comes to
Mansfield from Philadelphia
where she established the cam-
pus ministry for the
Philadelphia College of Textilee
and Science. She worked there
for two yeariBi as campus
minlater. At that time she' was
employed full-time

.
by

Philadelphia electronics as wefl
as being active with the youth
miniaitry in thpt aroa

Bwajpmi^ at the

recognized by the school, they
are a member of IFC," said Dave
Pried, advisor to the IFC.
AB now has a one-yecur period

of recognition in which AB must
follow the g^delines of IFC and
the University. In one year, AB
will be reviewed by the Universi-
ty and may be approved for an
extended period of recognition.

Although an IFC member,
the AB constitution has not yet
been approved by IFC. The con-
stitution haa been questionedin
minor areas, suoh aa requesting
a mora apeoifio atatenoent of ob-
jective and the pledging period
haa been aakad to ejqpaad Crom
five weeka toate^tweaka to oor^

reapond wl^ tlie other
fntavnitiaap

Mianafieidcampusminiatzy posi-
tion through the Scranton
I^ooeae wbBti ahe waa aalced to
take the job. The request was
unusual sinog^ BogiliaJdtv^^a a
CatholioJ^yfS^son

.

Sinde Bernhardt 's arrival,
she has arranged to have mass
said Wednesday nights (in the
prayer room) at the Interfaith
Center. The masses are very in-

formal: people sit on the floor,

play guitars and there is open in-

teraction dxuing the service.
"I love it here." Bambardt

said. "The problems ava dif-

ferent but the people are more
laiil badhu"

byllaCsB
FIASHUBHT SItf RUKKltr

Dr. Riidiard Walker clarified

the intentiona of the Qeneral
BduoatkmFuelCQOoeming ten-

tative dhangea that would affect
the Health and Physical Educa-
tion Department proposed hy the
panel.

According to Walker, who is

chairperson of the General
Education Panel, the panel has
undertaken the task of deter-

mining ways by which more
credit hours might be freed as
electives. The motive is to allow
students more flexibility and op-

pcotunity to select couraea that
they would like or need.

The source of the conflict bet-
ween the pcmel and the HPE
Depcutment is the panel's ten-
tative recommendations of
eliminating the health oourse as
a core requirement and of
recategorizing PhyiBdcal Bduosr
tion aa Fbyaioal Aotivilgr.

WallFAT said that the health
course would remain aa an
available eleotive for those
studenip w^'Vdah to anhedule
it.

The three crdits of physical
education would remain re-
quired under the new title of
physical activity. Walker stated
that if tiie recommendations are

oontinued cm pg. q

New Grading System
Considered

ky ChriMy Caldara
FLASHUGHT Stall Repoftei

A new grading system waa
rejected by s slim margin at the
Academic Affairs Committee
meeting this past Tuesday.

Though rejected, the propos-
ed system will be passed onto the
Faculty Senate for conaideration
beoauae of the narrow vote that

dafeatad ttia propoaal.
new qratamwould inoor-

porate the use of pluaea and
minuaea along with letter
grades.

Aooording to Philip Luoe,
chairperson of the Physios
Department, the proposed
system may allow students to ac-

quire a higher grade point
averageand also give students a
more realistic idea of grade
atanding.
Oa the other hand. Jewsk

Mununa, chairperson of AAC,
said that it may also hurt a-

students OPA. "If a student i i

two points away from an 'A' , an
instructor may decide to give
that student the higher grade
because of attendance, paticipa-

tion and so on," said Mumma,
"however, with this system, the
student may not move up a full

grade, but instead reoieve a
•B»'."

Dr. Robert Wooley, associate
professor in the SooioloKy. Social

oontinuea on pg.

The Mansfield Activities Council
presents an

AIRBAND CONTEST

1st prize $35

2nd prize $25

3rd prize $10

Groups, will be judged on
originality and Up^sync aWty.

Applications are available at the

Rec Desk in Memorial Hall.

APPUCATIC»*i DEADLINE HAS B^N
EXTENDED TO MONDAY,

NOV. 5 AT 4:00 PM
to Room 209,j^emoiU

Thurfd^,JS|oy. 8 at 8:00



VoUe/baH Pls^om

FIASHUGHT Staff fHpoiiH

The Mansfield volleyball
team will be hosting the 1884
PSAC BMt Diviuon playoffs on
FtidiQrand Saturday, Nov. 9 and
10 in Daokar Qymnaaium.

At 7 p.m. on Friday
Mansfield plays West CaSbater
followed Ijgr an 8:30 pan. matoh
against Shippensburg.

The first matoh on Saturday
morning at 10 a.m. has the
Moimties plajring the Wolves of
Cheyney. At noon, the defending
1983 PSAC chtunpion Mansfield
Mountaineers take on the 1883
PSAC runnerups, East
Stroudsburg. The final matoh of

CroM Coantry

fc» Jiwialtw K—ft
Manafield's Bruoe Wells

overoame wet and slow oondi^r

tiona to oapture aixth place ouc
of 88 oompetitors at the state
oonferenoe croes-oountry meet
on Saturday.

"Bruoe Wells had a...great
race," said MU Coaoh Ed
Winrow. He added that Wells
"has a shot at" competing in the
national meet in Mississippi.

Wells claimed that next week
he would have to run at least as
well as he ran at this meet in

order to have a chance of going
to the nationals.

the roundf robin playoffs has
Mansfield going agsinat
Kutztown.

"I haven't seen Cheyn^ yet
this season," said Coaoh Hugh
Schintzius, "so they are an
imknown. But we've played the
other four teams earlier this

season. I think its a matter of

which two teams play the most
consistent that will determine
who goes to the oonferenoe
championships."

The tournament's top two
teams will advance to the 1984
PSAC championships against
the top teams from the West
Division playoffs being hosted

fikUQboro.

Wells finished in 26:54 for

the eight kilometer (5 mile)
course. Mansfield ranked tenth
overall of the 14 complete teams

Luke Graham, of Edinboro
University, finished first with a
26: 14 olo^dng. Bdinboro claim-
ed the team title.

Wet and slow c(mditions ap-
parently affected all porfor-
manoes in the race.

Winrow said that the overall
times for all of the teams were
"way slower" than what they
would he^ve been under better
conditions.

Other top Mansfield finishers
included Twy Ghulotta (37th,

Off the C^ff

Hjmjm spats ctymois

Through this past weekend,
including Monday nij^t. George
is 51-29 and Rich is 49-31 in the

prediction column. This gives

George a 63 percent and Rich a
61 percent so tax. Next week
we're headed for Churchill

Downs. Here's this week's
predkttiona:

NCAA
1. Washington (8-0-0) Next

win: Washington 40, Calitoiia

2. Texas (5-0-1) Next Win:

Texas 24, Texas 10
3. Bri^iam Young<8-04)) Next

win: BYU 42. Texas JSL Faso 6
4. South Carolina (7-0O) Next

win: South Carolina 28. N.
CEkTolina St. 17
5. Nebraska (7-1) Next win:

Nebraska 35, Iowa St. 14
6. Oklahoma St. (6- 1 ) Next win:

Oklahoma St. 62, Kansas St. 14

7. Boston College (5-1) Next
loss: Upset: Penn St. 18, Boston
College 17

If Penn St. doesn't win this

one we're not touchingthem for

the rest or tne yecu*!

8. Georgia (6-1) Next win;

Georgia 21, Memphis St. 10
9. Miami. Fla. (7-2) Next win:

Miami 35, Louisville 13
10. West Virginia (7- 1) Next win:

West VirgbJa 30. Virginia 14

Pro Football
Suiday, Nov. 4

Pittsbuxgh 88, Houston 10
Green Bay 27, New Orleans 24
Dallas 24. New York Giants 21
Philadelphia 24, Detrc^t 17
LA Raiders 24, Chicago 13
San Diego 31, Indianapolis 12
Cleveland 21, Buffalo 13
Tampa Bay 21, Minnesota 20
Seattle 31, Kansas City 21
St. Louis 38, LA Rams 27
New Engleuid 88. Denver 27
Miami 30. NY Jets 16
San Francisco 30, Cincinnati 7

Moadair, Nov. 5
Waahii^iton t», Atlaiita 20

Geo's Trivia
Tom Watson recentlywon his

sixth POA Flayer (rf the Year ti-

tle. Who held the record with
Watson of five titles?

oontimied oa K> 6

28:07), Sid Bhyant (43rd. 28: 15),

Rich Cundiff (67th. 29:20), and
Mike Ganavan (73rd, 28:35).

Indiana University of Penn-
sylvania claimed the team title

for the women's five kilometer

(3.1 mile) race. Mansfield did not

have a complete team.
Julie Bowers, of West

Chester Univwsity, placed first

in the event in 18:57.

Again, Winrow commented
that the running conditions
were very slow.

Mansfield's top women were
Karen Newell (21:24), Lisa
Scudera (21:46), and Donna
Meyer (21:54), placing 39th,

51st. and 54th respectively, out
of 84 oompetitcHTs.

A Talk With A Tiger
r 1

by Rich Fl«a«lai«a mmd Omuw^m Hawfca
FLASHLIGHT Sports Co Editors

October 30 was Tom
Brookens Day at Mansfield.
Brookens, a former student and
baseball player at Mansfield.
piByB third base for the Detroit
Tigers. He now wears a World
Series ring as his team, the
Tigers, recently d^eated the
San Diego Padres in the Series,

four games to one.
We had a chance to interview

Brookens before the campus
press conference and found him
to be witty, congenial and down-
to-earth. Following are some of

his ideas on baseball, life, and
his future.

Brookens hails from
Chambersburg, Pa., a small,
rural town in the southern part
of the state. He said that the two
main reasons that he came to
Mansfield were the attention he
received from former Mansfield
ooacdi Dr. John Heaps, and the
rural atmosphere and himting
which can. be found in the
Mansfield area. He also said he
liked Mansfield's people.

We asked Brookens if being
a baseball player is as glamorous
as most people think. He replied

that at first it was. but after
several years and as seasons
progress, the travelling and jet
lag begin to oatoh up with you.
espeoially if you are not in the
pennant race.

He said. "I'm the first one to

si^ that I love baseball, but the
ttndi to bsooBM • Job."

Asked what principles he car-

ried with him from Coach Heaps
to the Tigers he sGud, "Heaps is

a great coach. He showed in-

terest in every player, and John
Heaps made the baseball pro-

gram at Mansfield." The con-
fidence and skill acquired at
Mansfield hascarried oyer to his
Tiger days.

In reference to his present
manager, Sparky Anderson, he
said jokingly that Sparky's
strongest point was "press
cootersooea."

However, in our interviewwe
asksd if Sparky was a great
motivator and he said, '.'Sparky
is an emotional coach, and a
good man, but not a great
motivator. He finda talent and
he gets the best out of them."
Ruppert Jones. Darrell Evans,
and Johnny Qrubb were ex-
amples that Brookens cited.

We asked Brookens if being
in a platoon role (not an everyday
player) with Howard Johnson
and Marty Castillo at third base
affects his hitting and fielding.

He said, "It does not affect
defense, but it affectsmy hitting
because your first at-bat is an
adjustment at bat and your se-

cond at hat you may be gone."
He added. "Sometiinea not play-
iagigrttormdnm affiwts hitting
also."

When asked whether he
plans toremain with the Tigers,
he said that his contract extends
thraui^ the 1085 season, and
SlOTBMgh tllSWi is always the

i .Ik
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"^iwkens* Banquet

by Toai Tld«y
FLASHLIGHT StatI Reporter

Tom Brookens was honored
Tuesday afternoon in the North
Wing of Manser Dining Hall, for
his active participation on the
World Champion Detroit Tigers.

Ron Costallo opened the lun-
cheon by wftlooming Brookens
and introducing his fonner head
coach John Heaps. Costello add-
ed that Coach Heaiw oompiled
287 wins while ooaohing at
Mansfield, and creditedmuch of
his (Heaps') suooees to
Bnxdcens' outstanding college
career here at MU. The next
speaker to addrisas the limoheon
crowd of about 80 was former
Mansfield basetMdl ooacdi Dr.
John Heaps.

Coach Heaps gave a speech
about Brookens' incredible
desire to play baseball. He noted
that he knew Brookens had the
credentials to play pro ball.

Heaps said Brookens was one of
the most level-headed athletes
he had the opportimity to coach.

Heaps told a story to il-

lustrate Brookens' desire to play
baseball: In agame against Penn
State, Manafteld waa the reci-

pient of a bad call. After all the
arguing waa done Brookenshad
been ejected flrom the game. BQa
brother Tim, who was in the
dugout, was also ejected as well
as Tom's girlfriend Chris, who is

now his wife, while keeping
score.

Heaps credited Tom Costello
for helping develop Brookens'
talent during hie leuat semester
here at MU. Costello took over as
hecui coach of the team in 1974
while Heapswas on sabbatioal in
Europe.

The next speaker. President
Rod Kelchner, admitted that he
was an avid Yeuikee fan, but
followed Brookens' oareeF all

season long. He said that every-
day he would look at the box-
aoores f<»>Tom Brookens' name
and check to see if BiXMdcenshad
any hits or oomndtted any er-

rors. This drew a chuckle out of
Brookens. President Kelchner
also gave some interesting stats
on Brookens. His batting
average for his freshman year
was .340, and in one game Tom
went to bat eight times and col-

lected seven hits.

At one ix)int in the Mountie
batting order there were three
Brookens in the first four bat-

ting positions. President
Kelchner than introduced the
guest of honor.

Brookans talked for appnat'
imatsiy 10 miwi^Mt. apenifioally

on his deep ajipafabtatton of the
Univeratty. Brookena axpreaaed
thathewillahwaysbeafkn ofthe
Mounties and that he is a
Mansfieldian at heart.

Brookens said that his
childhood dream came true:

"When I was a httle leaguer in

Chambersburg, Pa., I had three
dreams. That someday I'd get a
chance to play pro baseball, that
I'd play on a team that got into

the World Series, that I'dget the
chance to jdagr in aWorld Ssriss
game."

The luncheon concluded with
a presentation to Brookapa bjjr

head baseball coach Roger
Maisner. Maisner preaentedhim
with three Mountie bawball

cape and aMansfteM Untmsi^
basebaU jacket.

FIASHUGHT Spoilt Com»
Tim Bishop caught two

touchdown passes as East
Stroudsburg piled up 309 yards
peussing enroute to a 41-17 vic-

tory over Mansfield.
The Warriors jumped out to

a 21-0 first quarter lead and
never looked back. The remain-
ing four touchdowns were
scored on the ground including
a 61 -yard fake punt by Joey
Pingatore tb^it reai^Lted to si^

(

Laciy Spikers

by Mlk« Rott««
FLASHLIGHT Stall Reooitei

Mansfield University's lady
spikers ended up with a 4-2
match record and a third place
finish at the LaSalle University
Invitational Tournament.

Coach Hugh Sohintzitis said,
"The team played more con-
sistently throu^^iout the touma-
ment than we have at other tour-
naments this season. They are
starting to play well tog^her as
a team. Our only loasss were to
Division I teams, Drexel snd the
Universi^ of Delaware, the two
teams that played for the
championship.

"

In pool matches, Mansfield
beat Columbia University, 16-4,
8-15, and 15-5, lost to Drexel
6-15, and 5-15, cuid defeated
Navig 15-9, 8-15. and 15-10.

Southern Coneotiout fell to the
Mounties in the first round of
the play-offs 3-15 and 9-15. In
the quarter finals i>^*»i^fifflni

defeated Lafayette 16-9 and
15-10. Delaware defeated
Mansfiekl in the seml-fliialB IS^
and 16-2.

Setter Bene Sor^ completed'
22B sets, had 81 assists and on-
ly one error. Lynn DiMatteo led
the team in apdke kills with 37.
Lisa Harris had 34 killa, Lisa
Bowermaster had 23 kills, and
Cathie Sohubert and Scrip
roimded out the Mountaineer of-

fense with ao kills each- ^ _ .

Routs Mansfield

points.

ESU quarterback Andy
Bcuanek was 22-36 on the day,
with 297 yards passing with two
TD passes and one interception.
Tim Bishop oauf^t seven itnaooo
for 122 yards, indudiHg two for
touchdowns.

Scott Seislove, Mansfield's
fullback, carried 14 times for
130 yardi including a 46-yard
ramble. Starting quarterback
Don Faulstick was 8-12 on the
afternoon before being replaced

by freshman Chris Griffith, who
ran for two fourth-quarter
touchdowns. Bob Whitmer kick-
ed another 49-yard field goal in
this game.

Mansfield (2-4-2) travels to
Cheyney this weekend. Then the
Mounties dose the eeason at
Slippery Rook Uhivarsi^ aa
Nov. 17

oonttnmd team pg. 4

Jack Nioklaus

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL PRICES AT

Campus Booktlor*
Mafit«rttan

FREEI one package of POP TARTS ($1.05 voiuo) with

purehMof ISO sheet. 3 section notebook«M file

pockets at $2.95

S oi. JHIRMACK Shampoo or Conditioner (all

varieties) $1.99 save $1.00

9 02. Bags NABISCO PRETZELS (logs, rods, or nuggets)
$.79 soveaOowilt

R^ular sife DIAL SOAP 3 for $1.00 save 17 cents

Save 10 eemeon4m. slieHHIQCRACKeRS 39 eenli

5 pak disposable BiC shavers $.79 save 20 cents

Nature Voiiey CHEWY GRANOLA BARS
package of 6 $M9

NEWi Sunshine American Heritage Snack Crackeit

5 vorietles $.99 save SO cents

Prieet effeeMve ttneugh if^mf, November 9

The Bookstore Is now open
ufiW 7 pjti. on WedfMiilaifi



VoUaybaU Wrap-i^

JaoM lionntein bad a team-
higli 10 aarvioe abea, followed 1^
Schubert with 8. Harris and
Shari Obemeder had 7 aoes
eaoh. Lynne DiMatteo made
good on 46 of 48 serves for 95
percent. Lisa Harris (55 of 59)
and Rene Scrip (45 of 48) both
had 93 percent good servioe.

Harris and Scrip kept opposing
receivers off balance by soaring
1 1 and 10 servioe aces.

On the Mason, freshman
Haxris leads the team in both
servioe aoss with 76. and qiike
kills with aOB. Janet Mountain

BffMlwas* IntervlOTV
DDI pg 4

chance of a trade, he pbuis to re-

main in Detroit.

Casey Stengel, Earl Weaver
and his ioaanager Sparky Ander-
son were all plaUxm iHaymu;
tkiey are or were also great
managers. We asind Brookens
if he had any inoUnations to
manage when his career ends.
He repUed. "I'd like to maybe
coach on the college level
somewhere along the line, but
it's awful rough ooaching in the
minor leagues 'cause you've got
long bus rides, through the mid-
dle of the night, eight, nine
hours, it just doesn't appeal to

me at this point, but I would en-

joy coaching somewhere along
the line."

We asked Brookens, when he

with 75 aoes is close betalndi.

Offensively. DiMatteo is se-

cond in kills with 231 . Scrip with
139 kills, Lisa Bowermaster
with 128 kills and Sherry Davies
with 122 kills round out the

main Moimtie attack.
Defensively, Scrip has 61

solo blocks. Pour other lady

Mansfieldians give balance to

the net defense / Bowermaster
has 32 blocks, Harris has 30,

Davies has 29, and lioimtidn
has 28 solo blocks.

Mansfield plays next in the

PSAC SM« <Uvisirai ptayoCTs on
Nofv. 2 and 3.

was in high school and college

who his favorite player or his

rede model was. "Mickey Mantle
was favorite ballplayer when
I was akid. Iwas aYankee fan.

'

He also said .that Ooose
Ooesage, wAienbewas a Yankee,
was the most fesracHoae pitoher.

he faced and he would look to

Sparky for a pinch-hitter. He
also thought that Goose has lost

some velocity sincse joixiing ths
San Diego Padres.

Brookens discussed the
Tigers next year, saying, "I

think we have to te opnsidered
the favorite."

He finally said he might like

to be a hunting guide when he
retires.

Grading SystMi
oowrimiil front

Wosk aad GJA Department, felt

the tgrstem would be beneficial.

"I hate playing god at grading

time. I would feel more oomfor-
taUs vftOx a change." Wooley
said, "bsosuseIthink in thekmg
run the students will benefitand
the grade they receive will be as
accurate descoiptionof thework
ttasy hswe «ofieaapiiaiie4."

Campus Minister
•pnikiuad ftom p(..a

Bernhardt works in close ac-

cord with Rev. Miohael Ballard,
the protestSntoampus minister.
They have a clown workshop
plaxmed to teacdi people how to
dress and act like clowns to
entertain the elderly and
disadvantaged.

Also in the planning stages is

a costume party for the bigmd
mm

Although the new system
was rejected by the AAC, a mo-
tion was passed to send the

system to the Faculty Senate for

consideration. The AAC felt that

this is an issue that the whole
faculty should review. The issue

wiU probiibly be disouned at the

next aenate meeting.

by Zeta Tau Alpha. A fast is be-

ing planned for the day before

Thanki^pving dinner in Manser.
The people fasting will have
sponsors and the money will be
donated to Oxfam America.

In keeping with the Hallo-

ween spirit, the campus
ministry decorated 50 pumpkins
and are delivering the piunpkins
to sMEitor ottisens.

Pliys.Ed

eoiMnuml bom pk :i

approved, some courees and ac-

tivities not currently eligible for

credit under physical education
could be apphed toward physical
Etctivity credits. These courses
and activities include dance
workshop, eurhythmies, mar-
ching band, and junior year
ROTC.

In response tothe oonflioting
opinion of the HFB faculty and
others oonoeming the proposed
elimination of the health re-

quirement. Walker pointsd out
that there is nothing in the state
quidelines that requires MU to
require a health course.
However, he emphasized that
the panel's nHwtimifiinftttiiTtn

are only tentative and are not
carved in stone.

Before the recommendations
can be finalized, they must pass
through an open hearing with
the Academic Affairs Commit-
tee, during which anyone may
voice disproval and/or present
attematives. If ttiereoommenda-
tlmm find approval by the AAC,
I3mm they are presmted to the
M0 Faculty Senate. Pending
passsge there, the administra-
tinm must approve the plans
before they can be implemented.

Walker expects the tentative
recommendations might reach
the administration in March of
1885.

I

I

I

Examinations

Information

Birth Control Counseling

Mansfield Family Planning Center-A^

40 West Wellsboro St
Mansfield, Pa 16933.

(717)-662'7620

tundcd by DHHS. DPW, DPH

StliAii^iil

MAPLEFEST

November 5-9

Monday:

WedBMday:

Tlimdayt

I

L

Start off KlUar Gaaia

^'Election Ccntrar*
8 p.m. *til Mldniflht
llpoto-aiiBata Basalts
Daaca ffaatariasU

Mika Dorak
Fraa RatraslisMMia

At Rac Cantor
9 p.si. Adiiisslon 50 cants

"Family Fand"
In Mnpla Lonnga
9 p«nK.
With MC Josaph Marasco
Sign Up at Mapla Offffica

"TOGAI TOGAI T06IM^
A Toga Party In

Nm^iaLokky
9 p.ai. 'Ml 1:30 a.ni.

DJ Chnrias FinnaU
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Itkis week 1 am turning the editorial page over to two
membert of the editorial board in order to present conflic'

ting viewpoints on the national election. The FLASHLIGHT
staff is divided on who should be the next president of these

United States. These opinions serve to represent some of the
diverse views shared across the country* especially here at

Mansfield University.

The FLASHLIGHT, hat attempted to present balanced
coven^ oi the national election throughout die semester. A
quick glance through our issues to date will show that we have
covered some aspect of the campaign in over half of the issues.

1 hope this particular issue provides more in-depth coverage

of the upcoming election. We look forward to bringing you
all of the results plus a coBunentary in next ywitk**

FLASHUGHT.
A Quick reminder: If you tatt eligible, please get out and

vote <m Tuatday.
Michael J. Nolfe
Edteot'Itt'Chief

Ronald Fteagan is hazardous to the haalth of die Uiii#l
^tes of America, so before you pull hti later on Tami^t
November 6, consider this:

Contrary to motherhood, apple pie, and of course John
Wayne, this coi^try does not need to continue massive arms
build'up.

We have become antagonists, not saviors. We have enough
nuclew ivarheads right now to launch the Earth £rom its axis
on simultaneous detoiwtion and crash it into Mars.

We're certainly "well-protected." Animosity and aggres'
sion may have helped on the ladder of evolution, but at this

crucial crossroad, (human or animal), they are impractical for
a peaceful, amicable solution. Overt militarism is archaic.
Don't be so paranoid.

Russia's leaders live as well as ours, they do not want to
t4ay ping-pong with tmclear miMttes. Weapons in space, you
say? We cafk't i^l(»<d star ivirs. lOttll we can ae^nBi>ltohllir
trek.

While the Reagan administration was plotting ways to turn
the heavens into a video game, they had a hired gun trying
to destroy the mvbeoam^ ii^emibm groundup—James Watt.
The U.S. government owns ^iproximately one third of all land
,4n this country. If Watt had had his way, millions of acres
would have been sold off to private entrepreneurs. Capitalism?
No poison! The West would have been destroyed unless you're
an Oilers fan.

Mr. Watt, if you recall, suffered from chronic foot-in-

mouth disease. His comment among others concerning a black,,

two Jews, a woman and a cripple is infamous. Our great leader
associates with and appoints this type of person. Fatuities are
Reagan's style, including rubbing shoulders with Jerry FalwdL
Let's bring back book burnings.

Remember the corruption in the EPA? How about
Secretary ol Transix>rtation Donovan indicted on crimitutl

charges? Qoodf lw>aest government? No, the most corruption
since Nixdn!

Reajgan's admlhisti'il'ttoti'^has cut back on aid to the elder-

ly. Elderly, why is that word so familiar? Ah, the de-denie-

debate. The poor si^er. The upper class thrives. Isn't that the
way it's supposed to be? Let the ghettoes rot, let the j)oor

swelter in die inner cities. And yes, Mr. Reagan has cut back
on education. His philosophy seems to be strength through
ignorance, and with his policies I can see why.

Taxes. Ah, the great commercial issue. (Unless the grizzly

gets the man.) Well, Reagan wants to spend, spend, spend on
arms, arms, arms, and have a deficit, deficit, deficit, but who's
going to pay, pay, pay?

Supply side economics has not lived up to its great expec-
tations. The deficit grows, but where's the mpftft Rea^prn's

charge account is overextended and who will mnferwhen the
economy collapses? Not Ronnie!

If you want to elect a grand-fatherly, God fearing, tough-
talking dude who carries the weight of the world on hit

shoulders, vote for Moses. That's your century. Reagan is a
dottfttiaf old fopl ulio lives in a cocoon.
We can live lor today no longer.

Rich Fiegelman
Sports Co-Editor

I ml^ld like to take this opportunity to recommend the

re-election of Ronald Reagan as President of the United States.

I feel that any sensible individual looking at Reagan's record

would find him an excellent candidate. I feel the simple trudi

is that the average American is better off today than he was
four years ago, and the facts support tiiis.

Mortgage interest rates have dropped from about 20 per-

cent to 11 percent. People who are buying homes are certainly

better off. Inflation has dropped from 11.7 percent in 1981
to 4.2 percent. Unemployment, although still admittedly too

high, is under control and on itsway down. Andwhatbrooi^t
on h^ unenqiloyment?

It was tile stai^tion of the Carter-Mondale years. How
can an economy grow when consumers have their spending
power stripped by high interest rates and unemployment?

Surely now 1 will be criticized for tying Mondale to the

Carter Administration, but was he or was he not the Vice
President? What kind of an innate little worm rises to a posi-

tion of power, at the right hand of the president of the United
States, and does ABSOLUTELY NOTHING? I don't know,
but I will be damned if 1 will give him a second chance.

Many a Mondale supporter would now drag out the budget
deficit in an attempt to make Reagan's economic record look

bad. While Mondale was voicing his loudest objections about
die budget deBcit, the DEMOCRAT COBnUOLLEDHouse
of Rqprnentatives attached $18 billion in extra goodi<9 to the
already unbalanced 1984^5 budget. And did Mondale, the

leader of the Demecmtie pofy, say anything? No, not even
a murmur.

Many Mondale supporters claim that the world is less

stable today than it was four years ago. Consider this, in 1979
Americaiw were being held hostage in Tehran. Some of the

contigency plans of the C«te&MondUe administration delud-
ed bombing the Iranian capitdi and invasion by land forces.

That doesn't sound all that peaceful to me, folks.

Yes, America has used miUtary force. In Greiutda, an Iran-

style hostage situation was avoided by the military's use.

Military force was also used during the Carter-Mondale ad-

mlnisnration. Americans Aed in Iranian dnerts; diey also died

in Grenada. The principle ' difference is the fact diat in

Grenada, we prevailed and preserved the safety of the

Americans there, and in Iran, the foiled rescue attend almost
cost the lives of the hostages.

If the world is less stable than it was, I feel a hell of a lot

better knowing that we oi^ mfdn have capabl e armed forces

iMPi^mtrolled by a capable commander-in-chief.
Jonathan E. Lightner— Layout Editor/Reporter
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There is an overwhelming
sense of emptiness. The air is

heavy with dust. Footsteps echo
loudly. Oppressive silenoe per-

vades the atmosphere.
Yet here and there one can

still ObA evidenoe of a former
life: tattered olntilini^at a win*
dow, gaily decorated dOor
tmaam, aa apm yearbook on a
table.

For deoadea North Hall was
home to over BOO women and
onoe oontained most of what was
known as the Mansfield State
Normal School. Today, however,
it exists in a state of limbo.

North Hall has been the sub-
ject of great controversy during
the past several years. The
dispute arose when it was made

known that the building waa to
be demolished as part of the con-
struction oontraot for Cedar-
orest dormitory. When the plan
was made publio it resulted in a
movement on the part of
members of the administration,
faoul^ and alunmi toM»e North
Hall beoauae of ita 4ilatorioal
aigp^oanoe.

The building itaelf haa long
been heralded aa one at the
tlneat of ita Idnd in the oountry.
The oldeat strUoture on the
Manafield oampua. ita hiatorioal
value liea in the fact that it- ia
alao the oldeat remaining
building in the United States
whioh haa steel girders in its

struotiu^.
"Old North" was built in

1874 with additions and major
renovations completed from

yraniH HALL PHOTOS BY BRIANTHOMAS

1881 to 1910. Some of the
ohangea over the years included
rebuilding after a fire, removal
of dormer windowa. and rooaoval

lEiAJIllSiMMruoture over the oen-

Aitexationatothaatruotural
myatam in the oai^er portion of
North Hallwere made in the ear-
ly 1850*8 with the closing of the
aeven story open ahaftway—the
"well"—that existed in the cen-
tral core of the building. This
modification was reportedly
made to provide additional
square footage of usable space
on each floor.

An addition completed in
1960 housed the printing and
duplicating faoiUties for the
college.

North Hall oonaiata of aouth,
north, and oentral winga and ia
eaaontiaUy alx atodea taii^ with
partiai aeventh floon in the
towera. When it waa first oon-
atnioted It ocmtained a dining
room large enough to seat 500,
Idtohena, bakery, ladies' dor-
ntttories, reception rooms, and
atdtes of rooms for both the Art
Department emd the Normal
School of Music.

Two stories of an ell projeo*
ting from the northeast oomer
of the buildingweceaM aiiait aa
an infirmary.

The oentral part of the
building oontained an elevator,
the Prinoipal'a olfioe, xebeplioin
room, oftioea and idaaaroomaftv
the Muaio Departoiant, avart-
mnta for Stearwd and lifatron
initant. and downttoriea and
bathrooma in the rear. Hie total
coat for buildings and grounds
WB89160,000.

North Hall was last used as a
dormitory during the 1975-76
aoadwmio year. At that it
housed aypro<toa»fly ' *4a0
women.
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Former residents apparently
still have many fond memories
of life in North Hall. Despite the
crowded rooms and the lack of
up-to-date oonvenienoes, maqy
of those who lived there looked
upon it as a second home..

"I used to sleigh ride in front
of North Hall sinoe I vrnm wevm.
yeara old" remarked M>n«flwld
gncUMteAmy Kdohner. "?3ien
whan I livedmvs^Htwas like be-
ing eomepleoe thatwee alreedy

Not everyone who lived there
felt similar effeotion for the old
buiUMng. There were always
those who took advantage of
every opportunity to voice their
complaints.

"I remember the stories my
father used to tell me when he
was still in charge of residence
life," said Ms. Kelohner. "One
g^l went in to complain about
unsafe living conditions and
asked him if he would allow a
daughterof his toUve therel Dad
just smiled and said, *My
dauf^ter doee live there/ Hie
girl oeme to eee me on^ to find
that my iiiomMiMmn worse."

According to iElodney C.
Kelohner, manyoomplaints oon-
oemed not the living conditions
but the G^ost story.

"At least twice a semester
students would come in to report
having seen the ghost," stated
Kelohner. "Many of the girls
were frightened; all of them
were serious."

There appeer to be several
versioneof llieMortliHaBgboet
story.

One tale concerns a girl who
supposedly threw herself down
the well E^ter being rejected by
her boyfriend.

Another version surrounds a
girl who reportedlyhung heraelf
in • eeooDd stoKy doeet and can

be seen walking the corridors in
a blue bathrobe.

Several people have reported
hecuing music coming from
empty rooms that onoe belongad
to the Normal School at Muaio.

Another story oonoems a
ooven of witoheathat atoppoeed-
ly celetaratea the Blaok lOaain
the central tower room.

Tb» gjkumt atories have re-
tained their popularity
throuc^out the years dMpite the
fact that they are substantially
lacking in verification. No
record of any suicides in North
HaU has ever been uncovered.

These legends are part of the
heritage of North Hall. It might
be said that they add to the aura
of mystery surrouadlnjg-llie an-
cient structure.

There is a difference about
North HaU that can be felt
almost immediately. Deapite its
emptiness, the atmosidiere is
thick with what can only be
described as an ovenstaalmiag
sense of the paat.
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MAC MSl&lT

by Kvia WalkowlcB
FLASHLIGHT Stalt fleporter

The Mansfield Activities
Council decided Tuesday night
to change the rules for "Puttin'
On The Hits," an air band
contest.

Only one group has applied to
date. MAC members said a
mininwin of ^Ight grpt^M must
ign vip or tide oaattMrl will be
oftiKxdIed.

In order to attraot more oon-
t^tanta, liA0 Imm Icmered the
requirements. Groupi no longer

hove to provide ligbtiiig or' ex-
pensive ooetuming. Instead,
they will be Judged on Up-^^o
abilitiM and similarities to the
group tliegr axe imitating.

The top three groups will
receive cash prizes. "Puttin* On
The Hits" win be held Thursday.
Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Cabaret.
Interested students may pick up
applications at the Reo Desk in
Memorial Hall. These must be
returned to Room 208, MwmmH«^i
KaU Wmma»^i Nov, 5,

BUTLER NOTES

Watkins Glen

by M*rc( Thoi
FLASHLIGHT Slall Repoilef

Why not take advantage of
the last few beautiful weekends
in autumn? Watkins Glen, New

^
York, can provide you with many

jtivities to enjoy on a fall day.
IS Glen State Park is

Ithe perfect area to start your
adventure. The Olen is a mighty
gorge created totally tay nature.
The goKge's soenio trails offer an
iiiteresting hike over bridges,
through the sprays of 18 water-
falls, and splendid sites from the
100 to 300 feet cliffs.

A visitor to the Glen will first

see the Entrance CEU9cade water-
fall reaching 12 feet high. The
trail behind the falls leads to the
Spiral Tunnel and on to many ex-

quisite lookout points.

A picnic lunch can be eaten at

either tiie upper or lower en-

tranoe-of tiieWyOdns Olen State

Pai^. Bteoh area offers picnic

tables and grills for publiio use.

After lunch, walking down
the street of shops and the

Seneca Market dan befiin. Both
boast tasty homemade goodies

and handcrafted gifts.

At dusk TIMESPELL:
JOURNEY THROUGH TIME
begins bringing you back one
million years. A laser paints

prehistoric creatures on the rook

wall. This state-of-the-art

technology combines laser im-

ages, panoramic sound, and
dazzlingspecial effects in an ex-

citing and entertaining evening.

Watkins Olen is located on
Route 414 from Coming or

Route 14 from EDmira.

^ I by Cathy Theauw
FUmi^HTRmAltsamir

The Mansfield Musio Depart-
ment is sponsoring the annual
Sigma Alpha Iota—Sohmitz
Competition on Thursday, Nov.
8 at 2 p.m. in Steadman Theatre.

The competition offers a
reward of $100 to a junior or
senior performeuice major in

honor of the former Musio
Department chairman. Dr.
Sylvester Sohmitz. Before his

death, Sohmitz was also vice

president of Academic Affairs

for Mansfield.
Those students performing

in the year's oompetition are Jef-

frey Feltenberger, voice; Denise
Atherton, piano; Nanqy Seller,

piano; Carl Klein, organ; and
Toiiy Tfidaiiii^, voioe. The
public ^ invited to attend liie

oompetition.

Saturday afternoon Stead-
man Theatre in Butler will be a
busy place. At 1 p.m. Lisa
LaMachia, a trumpet major, and
Sybil Stambaugh, a voice megOT,
will be having a recital.

LaMachia's accompanist will be
Parris Hall. Stambaugh's ao-

comp>cuii8t will be Daria Rosnctr.

The two performers will be
assisted by Carl Klein and the
MU Brass Ensemble.

At three o'clock that after-

noon Marjorie Shepard will per-

form a seniorflute recital accom-
panied by Karen Cushman.
Assisting Sfaspardin lisr reqital

are Marjorie Krieg. on f|l^t and
Brian Fisb.

Sunday afternoon Brian Fish
will be having his senior bassoon
recital at 3 p.m. Carl Klein will

accompany Fish! Also assisting
Fish will be Ned Gladfelter on
clarinet, Marjorie Kemper on
harp and Midialte Abbott on
cello.

There will be a pops concert
featuring the Mansfield Wind
Ensemble in Steadman Theatre
on Tuesday. Nov. 6 at 1 p.m.
There is no admission ohwrge.
The public is enootofaged to
attend.

Art Exhibit
Linda Thomas will hold a

reception for the opening of her
senior art exhibit from 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 1 1 , 1984
in the upper gallery of Alumni
Hall. The show, which is free

and open to the public, will

display works in oil and water-
base media.

Thomas, a native of Pott-

sville, is currently a senior art
education major of Mansfield
University. The Gmeiner Gallery
in Wellsboro, First Citizen's Na-
tional Bank, emd previous stu-
dent shows held in Alumni Hall
fure a few places where Thomas
has exhibited during her college
career.

V



Showdown '84* *

W ith ttxotdhiaesbets of students registering to vote
across die country; students will havean unprecedented
€)pportunity to diiqie our nation's course on such issues

as arms control, foreign policy, the economy, and oHims cm
November 6th, Election Day.
As a service to student voters, the National Student Cam-

paign for Voter Registration offers this guide to the positions
of the Democratic and Republican candMates for President,
Walter Mondale and Ronald Reagan.

ARMS CONTROL CIVIL RIGHTS
RP Af^A 1SI

Nuclear freeze* YBS
"Star Wars" NO
program*
MX missile* NO YES
Bl bomber* NO
Increase in de- 3-4% 7.5%
fense spending*

CENTRALAMERICA
J MONDALE REAGAN

U.S.Aid NO YES
to Nicanguan
rebels*

U.S. Aid to Tie to human YES
ElSalvadcn'. ' rights.
"Contadora YIS Wivering.
process'* for

negotiated
settlement*
U.S. military Remove all YES in
in Central fbreign forces. HOnteras.
America*
Mining of NO YES
Nicaraguan
harl>ors*

THE ECONOMY
REAGAN

How to cot 'JEuL reform, Strong
federald^dts* cut military economic

spending recovery for
increases increased

revenue, cut
spenditig.

Balanced NO YES
Budget
Amendment*
Jobs for youth* Ikrgetted Supports

training submininnfli

t programs. wage.

MONDALE REAGAN
Equal Rights YES NO
Amendment*
Equal pay for YES NO
work of com-
parable worth*
Constitutional NO YES
amendment to
prohibit abortion* ,

Affirmative Calls for Opposes
action* "verifiable quotas.

measure-
ments."

Voting Rights Supported. Signed after
Actef l9ii^ initial

Busing to inte-
opposition.

YES NO
grate schools*

THE ENVIRONMENT
REAGAN

Pollution con- YES NO
trols to reduce
add rain*
Increase fund- YES No position.
ing for hazard-
ous waste Superfund*
Compensate YES No position.
toxic exposiuee
victims*
TlSlx hazardous YES No position.
waste generators*

HIGMER EDUCATION
MONDALE

Federal stu- Will Cut in 1981.
dent loans. streo^iien.
grants, other aid*
Abolish NO YES
Department of
Education*

Sourcess Congressional Quarterly, 1984 Democratic National Platform, 1984

National Student Campaign for Voter R^istration
STlteple Place, Boston, MA 021 1 1 (61^^^^^^^
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RANDOM

Ufetad below are the tutors for Fkll
Semester 1884.

PEER TUTORS
AOCX3X7NTINO: Sue Ann Moran. 6873
BIOLOGY (eleo Intra Ctmn.): V^utr
Chilaon. 724-6312
BUSINESS (Aooountiim, Boon.,
Buaineeai aleo Oigaa.- Behavior):- Ann
BeitaaueTi *

BNOUSH: lilw^ Ouiton. 5191; Sharon
Slabloki, Brian Tinney.
668-5380
FRBNCH: Claudine Ludi, 6863
CHBIMAN: AUne MMidQiMfc WB>7e01
liATH: Fran Copp. 6484I8«I; Qlen But-
ters. 662-7574
MATH 090: Mike HUl. *; iUineMendon-
oa. 662-7601
rmumOPBY: Jennifer Kialar, S388
PHYSICS: Dave Ldpko. 5817
PSYCHOIiOOy (also Intro. Sodolosy):
Carolyn Rougeux, *

PSYCHOLOGY SPSS: Mike Hell, *

SPANISH: Jennifer Keefer, 8808: Mkom
Mendonoa, 662-7601
8P8BCH: Ifarton Vmii^. *

*Pleaae atop by BeadiarHouw for•oofgr
of the tutor'a hours and kwatkma or Mill

662-4436.

PROFESSIONAL TUTORS
AvailtMe at Beeoher Houee

ENGLISH: Waltv Sandere
MATH: Stan Werner
MATHAND 8CIBNCB: llkihael Ayeinah
READINO/STTUDY SKILLS: Celeate Sex-
auer, Janet Fuller
SOCIAL SCIENCES: Paul Hafer

Volunteer tutor in ANTHROPOLOGY:
Caii a^priafme, 5748

Coming to the Couneeling Center is a
sign of perBonal strength, not weakness.
Recognizing that one has tried to work
things out alone yet still seems to be
distressed, and then taking the step to

make an appointment with a professional
oounedor are indioationa of both maturi-
ty and aelf-reaponsiUlity. Working with
a oounselor is often a more efficient and
effective way to alleviate stress and
rtisotve personal oonoems. Frequently an
individual thinks that it is only "sick" or
"orazy" people who talk to peyohologiats.
Ibis is not the oase. |n aotuiUity ninety-
nine percent of the students with vrtiom
we work are "normal" individuals ex-
periencing stressful life situation*.

The peyohological counseling func-
tion is located in the Counseling, Career
Development, and Placement Service in
South HaU 213. Mr. Frank Kollar is

Director and Ms. Susan Kriager is the
peyohologioal oounselor oh staff for the
1084-85 academic year. CaU ext. 4064 or
atop by the office to make an

It.

Kappa Delta Pi, an honor acciety for
eduoatidn nujors. will be htdding its in
ittation on Nov. 8 at 12:30. Kappa Dslta
Pi is involved in community ssrvfoes
such as donating a Thanksgiving dinner
for a needy family, Santa's Gift Bag, and
an Easter Egg Hunt for Manafield's
nursery sohooL

Those i^*o wiU be inducted are A.
Mi<dieUe BBMd. B. Jubs Ooosr. Irans
Douglaa, Bvslyii Hand, and Joyos
Stephens.

Members must be at leaat of Junior
statua. an eduoaticii major, and in the top
fiftti of their olaas. Active members for
this semester include: Marjorie Bnon,
Candy Turano. Debby Drift (FMs.). Nan-
cy Lundy (Historian), Carol Mitotaell
(Sec ), Walter Rhode (Trees ).

Kappa Delta Pi is currently conduc-
ting a candy sale to raise money for a
(^bolarahlp given away every Spring
Semeeter. Reese Cups, Reese's Pieces.
Kraokel Bars and AlmondBan ai« bstaw
sold for 50 centa each. Candy ia available
in the Special Edtioation Office in Room
213 Retan Center from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

or from any Kappa Delu Pi

The MU XI chapter of SIGMA TAIT
DELTA. National Bngliah Honor Sooto-
ty. is now aooqitiag applioaitons tor
assooiata msmbership in the looal

Jor tojoin. M^tyou shouldhaveu active
interest in the humanities.

The MU chapter's activities in-

clude sponsoring guest speakers,
literary readinga, theater trips, partiee.
an annualwriting contest, snd producing
DOB cmr.

Interested students may tAitaln a
membership application in the English
Department, Room 117 Belknap Hall,

and aubmit it at the next meeting, on
Nov. 6. 1884 at 12:80 p.m. in BeUaUNP
Hall. Room 113.

The loU TheU chapter of Delta Zeta
celebrated Delta Zeta'a 88nd year of ex-
istence this pastOoL 24. 1884. DeltaZeta
Sorority was founded at the Miami
University in Oxford. Ohio on Oct. 24,
1902, by six young college women. 1902
is also a historical date, as it marks the
first year that women students were per-
mitted St Miami Univsrsily duringa time
wiien itwas considered in^ipropriats for
women to seek higher education. Sinoe
this time Delta Zeta has grown to be the
second largest of the 26 national social

Sororities in Panhellenic
"Hie sisters of lota Theta iuive chosen

Deb MoNioolaa, Pledge Bduoator. as
Rose Ghrl of the Week for all of her
dedication in planning a beneficial pledge
program for the Fall 1884 Pledge Class.

The Delta Zeta Fall 1884 Pledge Class
Officers are as foUows: Pres., Tammy Ar-

ble; Vice Pres., Patti Rutledge; Trees.,
Kim ttulsr. snd Sse., temSBBniidnift.

Last Wednesday the Sisters of theBta
Epsilon chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha held
apMgssotMtywithLambda ChiAlpha
Iliere are currently 13 girls pledging,
with the addition of foiu- new Zetas last
week: Sue Ann Morui, Melodye Rakerd,
Stacy Reinhardt, and Jeanie Madsen.

Saturday evening a candlelight
ceremony was held for the engagement
of Mis«y Bamer. Zeta of the week ia

Tamo^ Goes for the effort shs haa put
into hsr Standards OtHoe. Ones sgain.
Linda Wendel is Bunny of the Week.

The Delta Epsilon chapter of Alpha
Sigma Alpha would like to recognize Deb
Smondrowslci as si>ecial sister for all of
her hard work on the philanthropic pro-

jects. Also, Jill Koloski was nominated
Load of the Week, and Cathy Crist is this

week'e Pledge Load. We would like to

welcome the fall pledge class of 1884.
They are as follows: Ann King, Prss.;

Carol Wittick, Vice Pres.; Cathy Crist.

Sec; Patty Mahoney. Trees.; Sue
Sherkness, Songleader; Elaine Psritins.

Fundraiaer; Hmc Latini, Editor; Lisa
Boris, Bditor: liAoyAnn Melito, BaiMiiist;

JUl Bever. and Jane Fieaney.

The Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha Sigma
Tau held their Big/Little Sistor
Osrsmony Sunday night. H^ are our
pledges with their big sisters: Linda
Legale-Jackie Kinney: Elaine Martorelli-
Liaa O'Connor; Dorren McElroy-Annie
Ball; Paula Meliniozerwo-Paula MoKin-
ney; Amy Mosher-Maureen O'Neil; Liea
NiootsraOwan Qertierioh; Maiy Olivsr-
Laura Martin; Susan O'Msra-jLuanne
Earla; Steph Paokard-Bllen Begley;
Jenette Seward-Patty Falvey; Alicia
Shade-Joli Behr, Julie Smith-Ahdi Doud;
Miobele Smolook-Chris Conning.
We ei^joysd a mixer with the boys

(Mm 78 Bast Btanira St. last week.
OttMor. 11 awsrskxiiung forward to

ourFMp) Danes.

The Mansfield University Marching
Band, imder the direoticm of James
O'Dell, and graduate aeaiatanta Gordon
Hardy and Tamaia Bogrsr. proudiy an-
Pounoe the 1884 NK»iT WRH THE
MOUMCTB aeswsrt. to tas bald inOstkar
Gymnasium onWsdnssdsy. Nov. 7 at8
p.m.

Drum major Mark Brumbaoh will
lead the ensemble in routinea and muaic
fWm 1884 ilMw. as wall ssethermuMo.

Bes a Mbuntis Band msmbsr for

ATTENTION MU FACULTY,
STAFF, AND STUDBMVB: 9>RB
BDrrORS OF BD«B CITV, TI^ MU
STUDENTUTBRARY PUBLICATION,
WANTTO RBNAMB IT. IF YOU HAVE
ANY SUGGfflSnONS FOR A NEW "n-
TLB. PLBAra LBAVE THEM IN THE
BNOUSH OFPIOB IN BELKNAP

Students who would like to have
materials considered for publication in

BDGB OTTY. MU's student literary
publloation. ahould submit their
manuscripts of poetry, short stories,

brief plays and quotes, photogn^thy and
artvtrork (bla<dcimd white) in the English
Office in Bellmiqit HaU as soon aa
possible.

The dssdiine for submissionB is Fri-

degrvlDae. 14,' 1884. Ityou have any quea-
tticmfOMutBDOnCXTY, pleaseoaUAline
M we-7801 «r Kirm at 6108.

.

STARTREK m. THESEARCH FOR
8POCK will be shown Saturday, Nov. 2
and Sunday, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. in Straughn
Auditorium. Admission ia Sl.OO with a
stamped student ID, and 91MO vrtftiMt.
This is a MAC event.

Sek H. Lai, Boonomics, is organizing
a field trip on Deo. 10 to the Federal
Ressrve Bank of New York. Anyone in-

terested in psrtioipating should eontaot
Mr. Lai in Plneo^ Boom 108. FSotilty
'vibo oan drive are eOpsoiaHy weleane.

Nov. 6, the Mansfield
) vdU noneor twoieotu|«e

*by13rr3iiBseBug[h. PrefBeeij«'ofOsriogy
at the SUNY-Cortland. Dr. Hugh ia a
glacial geologist, geomorphologist and
land planner. He has traveled extensive-
ly, having worked in Alaska,
Switasriand, Iceland, and China. Dr.

Bai^ durvently serves aa Chaiiman of
bitsmstkmal Education at Cortland.

Dr. Bugh will discuss LAND USE IN
CENTRAL NEW YORK CONFLICTS
BETWEEN MINING AND
AGRICULTURE at 4 p.m. in Grant
Science Center. Room 140. An evening
lecture snfettlsdRBCBNTVOLCANISM
AND -umbvem in icbland wui bs
held at 7:30 p.m. in the Planetarium.

Bothe Lectures are open, and the
public ia cordially invited to attend.

CAREER SEMINAR SCHEDULE
CHANGE

Pleaae make note of a change in the
Career Seminar schedule. The Careers in
Travel and Tourism program has been
reacheduled for Tuesday. Dec. 4 at 1 p.m.
in the Cabaret. Memorial HaU. The pro-
gram had been sdieduled for Nov. 13.

All students who think they may be
interested in a career in Travel and
Tourism are urged to attend. All other
seminars are held in MsoMirtel Mall,
Room 204 at 1 p.m.

The aohedule is as foUowsj/
Careers in Higher Bduoation, lliursdi^,
Nov. 1; Careers in Law Eifforoement,
Thursday, Nov. 15; Graduate School
Seminar. Thursday, Nov. 29; Carsera in
Travel and Tourism, Tuesdsy, Deo. 4 (1
p.m.. Cabaret. Memorial Hall).

^ THURSDAY
DltMH S019. Cmliy Sfyle Staa/r. ShiimpSh^ MastMPom nilfiJw^m Sme,
SatM Mushmm, Peas and Cam^

\

FKIDAY
BREAKFAST: Chms Om^l Wattles. Sausage. Hast) Browns

LUNCH: Split ISas, Batter Dipt Fist) on Bun. Pmvinaal Mik, Com Ctiips

D/MMFA- Sot^, fiatod fiisA, Lasafpa, Cimy fVix, Ales/ Sauce, Green Brans, Carrot

SAi-IIKOAY
BI^AKFAST: ScmtM Eggs. French Toast, Scr^. Hasti Browns

LUNCH ancken Noodle, Stmd Cold Roa^ Beet S^dmii. Western Omelet. Beeis. Potato

Chips

[MIER: SoiV, Porl( QMIet, Chicken Crepes. Lyonnaise Potaloes. Spinach. Mixed Veget^

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Scrambled Eggs, Strawt)erry mits, Hot Ham Open FM S&Om, Western

omelet, S^jsage, Bacon, hlas/i Browns

DHmmChmiBr,HtmSmBse/SlBi», SmetPotMo. FienBhCutBm auKom

MMNIDAY
BKAKFAST: Fried Eggs, Canadm Bacon, American Cheese. English Mutfin. Hash Browns

LtWCH: Mmhaltan Clam Ctmder. BLT on Toast. Chili Macaroni, Com, Potato C/J/jW

DINNER: Soup, Veal Parmesan. Chicl(en Turnovers, Buttered SheHs^ Supom Sauu,
Meatless Sauce. Fried Egg Plant, Italian Blend Vegetables

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, Pancakes. Bacon, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Tomato Rice. GriHed Cheese, HemBBdBBQ Sauce. Canals, Tater 7b6
DINNER: Soup. Ikm Ham. Mushroom Omelal, Ike, Brtissel Spio^ m Beans

WEDNESDAY <

BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Canadian Bacon. American Cheese, Englist) Muttin, Home Fries

LUNCH: Beet Vegetable, Cold Cut Sub. Piaa Burgers. Leal Spinatii. Lyonnaise ftna/Oes
DINNER: Soup. Steak orfmm mmfm MM Smmi tMMMUk CMTOn
Cob, Asparagus Tips

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Hard and Soft Eggs, Pancakes, Scrapple. Hash Browns
LUNCH: ChickenNooae.Sm Sub. Brorxoli Cheese CassemlB. YelairStiuash,Polab Chips
DINNER: Soup. Roast Turkey, SbOed Cabtaas, Mashed PoOo. Supreme Sauce, Bread
Dressing, Spinach, Peas and Carrots



PEAtiiUTS® by Chsurles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

TME BOOK OF JONAH
ISAAOREIMANASTORV
AB0UTABI6 PISM ...

ITSALSOA STOIty

OF snmommss
AKD COMMSSION...

(I) 1 ^ J

/L0OWN6^
l^FORME?/

^ / I'm in HBIE ^
1

V^SOMajNKE/

J —\ >

Graduating
In

December?

Now is the time to get your.,..

RESUME PRINTED
Stop in for an estimate.

Faculty Senate
Lectiure Sertee

Dr. Richard Fell

USING MICROCOMPUTERS
IN PSYCHOLOGY

Thursday, Nov. 8 12:30 p.m.
. Room 5, Rataa Caatar

REFRESHMENTS
AND DOOR FRIZES
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BtwtingNov. 7, the BoolortoM wlUte
npm until 7 p.m. every Wa4n—iliy.

AU Ifagr and August 1886 graduKtaa
on oaunpus this emeater ehould make
application (or their diploma at the
Ragiatrar'a Office. Home Ec Center,
Room 115 NO LATER THAN
NOVEMBER 1. Teacher Education
graduateaONLY abould bringwith them
a tl6.00 UONBY GRDOR (not a (dwell)

itollMuCWd Unhwnlityftir
tiMl "

Porters Photographic oatalogtnaan
available at the Audio-Visual Center in

Retan for peraona intereated in purohaa-

ing (diotograptiio equipment at a dia-

oomtiKiOftr

There will beM Outdoor Track and
Field meeting Cor mm and women on
Tuaa., Nov. IS aft 4 pjn. in Boon 118
Daokar. All an wakmBie.

OootMt OomIi Bd VMnrow or OoMh
Bob Irwin at aiB8-«H» or a88-«114.

CLASSIFIED!
CLBVBLAND TYPING SER

VICT: Pmfwioiirt Quality loping
Reasonable BatSB. teocdkures.
Pick-up and delivwry avaflabla in
Retan LtbrHy.

Sue,
Your Italian Sub is ready and

waiting. I asaureyou it will be good

Hoste.
I owe you one. Naxt time you go

for a taatbraakll^p, howabout hit-

ting the baokbDardf

But, who will oBlny the mail?

Rea,
All good things must

end. Hope someday
satisfy you. Oh welllll

Jeff:

Tbaaikm tor the domital

D-Got ai^ iieat M7

to

Urn

Ommtu* Bash
oontiaiMd from pg. i

mand for the best counter*
inteUigenoe in the world."

"I believe that the country
would support strengthening
the clandestine service so that
we could get better intelligence, '

'

Bush said. "Intelligence is a ma-
jor part agahuit any battle of
terror."

Bush demonstrated a quick
wit as the campaign winds
down. When asked, "Are you
personally insulted by the
Doonesbury comic strip?", he
replied: "No. I haven't had time

to read it."

The \noe Rreaident also made
it cdearhe was there to campaign
for JiD Emery. Republican, Con-
gressional candidate from the
34th district of New York.

"I am very proud to be on the
campaign trail with Jill Emery,"
he said. "Jill Emery will be a
superb representative of the
district." Bush said that "we
need her in the United States
Congress."

Bbneiyreturned the support,

Photo by JB

saying, "Let's give Reagan and
Bush four more years to do what
they do best: to lick inflation for
good; to provide a good job for
every American; to protect our
Social Security and Medicare;
and to achieve a lasting peace."

Bush and Emery addressed
the crowd of reporters and Cor-
ning Qlass employees at the Cor-
ning Glass works plant ott of
Tioga Avenue at lOraOaJii. aftar
he Mrs. Bush toured the plant.

Photo by JB

UI you boweUII
FLOPPY DISKS FOR SAUD

5 1/4" Double sided/double density.
VLPD 100 percent guaranteed. 93.50 eaoh.

Also, hard 10-pak boldars-»a.OO.

niosirarthe

Blstsn

ALLECHENY WOMEN'S
CENTBt

an GUI patieni medlcilcAnicoffering

• Abortion
• Morning After Treatment
• Birth Control
• Related Services

PHONE 41^X2-2920

Mi*ilC«Mrfaia4|.
niNMhWWMMil*M
jam



SPECIALS
ROM THE PENN WELLS
WEDMKDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, GET A

'

CHICKEN FEED FOR
CHICKEN FEED!"

$ J50
4

FRIDAY

FISH FRY

All the golden fried had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat. Plus fVench

Tries, cole slaw and hot rolls.

SATURDAY

The Faffloui Penn Wells

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round of Beef

• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homemade Pies & Desserts

Plus Many More Salads

and Casseroles

SUNDAY

Our Elegant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef
• Bacon
• Eggs

'

• Sausage

• Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

•

Award-Winning
Photography

'^Senior Portraits
^ Camera Fee Only $ 15
'A' Variety of Poses
'^dothing Changes
^ 12 Faolagestram $45

Still timsf to order for

C^iristiiiai CStfti

photos tqr

Bntn A. Dart

Pa.

1M33



Thank Yott
TO ALL THE PEOPLE WHO MADE

NOMyEQOifllfG 1M4^TI»BW PWR

from

Student Activities

DOUG SCHREPFLBR
LINDA GRANATO
MARYQARBBR
CATHY THOMAS
DAPHNE RANSOM
ART CRANDALL
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
CHRIS CONNING
ESTHER KENNEDY
RON REMY
NANCY DART
TCT.T.TTC UNGER
GABRIEL CRBCCO
IRA WILEY
ROBERT J. BEIRNE
HOWARD J. SMITH JR. .

RALPH ANTRIM JR.
CHUCK WILCOX
ROBERT ROCKWELL SR.
LEWIS AULD
OLIVER R. BARTLETT
BRIAN EDGECOMB
VAN W. EMMONS
CHARLES OVELLETTE
YVONNE MANNING "

PRESIDENT AND MRS.
RODKELCHNER
EDWARD LAWSON
RALPH'S FORD
ALDEN SMITH
WALT UPDIKE
DAISY MAISNER
MU BASEBALL TEAM
BRUCE DART
BUZ MCMILLAN
FLASHUOtlT STAFF
KEITH COLE
DAVE UMBLE
JOHN ESTEP
NATALIE SCHRINER
ALL EQUINE ENTRIES
VERLE STERLING
RICHARD TALBOT
MICHEAL JOHNSON
LUTHER HOFFMAN
DICK WILBUR
MIKE LEMASTERS
TERRY LEVENDOWSKI
BOB HORNINd
DOT HALL
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD

MANSFIELD POLICE DEPT.
MU CAFETERIA
ERIC SCHEIBELER AND
THE PARACHUTES
KEVIN GRIFPIS
PHHj FRISBEE
NELSON TUFTT
CAROL PRATT
JIM O'DELL
ROGER BROWN
MANSFIELJ3 FIRE DEPT.
MIKE NOLFE
TRACY BAKER
LORI BENWARE
KATHY BLETZ
COLLEEN A. BOGUSKI
CAROL ALYSE CLEGIG
KATHY DRAHOVSKY
BARBARA FRANCIS
CHARLOTTE GARDNER
ALL FLOAT ENTRIES
PHI BETA LAMBDA
MILTON mOH SCHOOL BAND
MANSFIELD HIGH SCHOOL BAND
WELLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND
CANTON UiGH SCHOOL BAND
COHOCTON C!En^TfVAL SCHOOL BAND
AVOGA CBNTRMi SCHODL ^iD^
MUNCY JR./SR. HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BLUERIDGE HIGH SCHOOL BAND
MU MOUNTIE MABOHINO BAND
TAMMY BOYER
GOBDONHARDY
MILLERSVILLE UNIVBRSITy BAND
CAROLYN ROUGEUK
I^SraiBHOLDEN
TAMI KULAK
TAMMY SHOWERS
ANN KING
LISA LUBLIN
LINDA SCHRAMM
CINDY MILLAR
RENBE MILLER
KAREN KRANZEL
RANDI TURNER
DEB BERKOWnZ
TAifYA MBRGSEEi^iNT

SAMPSON

PHYLLIS SWINSICK
STATE POLICE COLORQUARD
ROTC COLORGUARD
CALVIN MCCALL
LESTER CRUMB
PANHELL
DEANNABOLE
ALL BANNER ENTRIES
ANDREA CHASE
STUDENT ACnVmES
EMPLOYEES
MU SISTERS OF
SOCIAL SERVICE
DAVID BYRNE
CARL MACLAIN
SHARON TODD
GAIL CRUIKSHANK
JENNY COLEMAN
KATHY GEORGETSON
CRYSTAL GILBERT
JULIANNE GORDA
SHARON GRACE
MARY GRAMLICH
JANE HURD
KATHY KREIS
MARY PAT LAMARCO
GAILLINK
S01«m iiLGfYD -
PATTY MCGRADB
LISA O'CONNOR
LINDA POTTER
JAMIS SBBLY
KA^S^SQUIER
KARA STROHL
JULIE ULMER
WENDI WISSICK
CAROLINE WOOD
KELLY YOUNG
BETSIE WHITE
WALT AND IRIS
BBROUSON
FARMER IN THE DELL
SHERRY COURTNEY
POMANA GRANGE
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
COUNCIL FOR
EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
MANSFIELD MERCHANTS
MIKE DUTY
STEPHANIE LEWIS
DAVE CUMMINGS
MANSFIELD CKAMBBR
OF COMMERCE

ME IT WITHOUT YOUI

OtiKttN^iSE APOLOGIES TO AI»ONEimOiE NAilE WAS LEFT OPF THE LIST
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BQix>ugh Coiinoil

by LIm LaBam
FLASHUGHT Salt Ream

Mansfield Borough Council
voted last night to accept the job
partnership training act. The
program will, on the basis of in-

come, train people out of work
for three days per week for eight
weeks.

Also included in the program
are two days of work experience
which prepare the candidate for
|cA»hitervtowsand allow the per-
cm to decdde it.he wU flojogr tlia

woric. The Job' oandkUita wID
then be assigned to wovl^ for a
non-profit organization.

Also diaouased at the
meeting were arrangements for
the Christmas season. It was
decided by members of the ooun-

oil that the free peu-king policjy
during the Christmas shopping
season will be in effect
downtown beginning the firat
Friday after Thanksgiving
through Christmaa day. A life*

sized nativity aoene haa beea
ordered by the oounoil with
funda being aoMcited tram the
publio. •

•

^FqnBBT OMVor BaQjamia C.
mNohiBaioa wiaa tiien raeofpais-
ed by membera ot Boroui^
Coimoil. Borough Council proai-
dent, Robert Swinaiok,
preaented the former mayor
with a oertificate of recognition
for hia aeven years of service to
the Mansfield community. Hut-
ohinaon was mayor from 1978
ttoeui^ 1984.

Photo by JB

MU

by LlM
FLASHLIGHT SOI fkporter

President Reagan won a
land-slide re-election Tuesday
night, winning 49 of the 50
states. Walter Mondale took on-
ly his home state of Minnesota
and the District of Colipabia.

After ocmoeding dMtet and
tiM^qphooing hia ooQgrtktulationa
to the preaident, Mondale an-
nounced to hia auppoorters. "He
has won. We are tdl Americans;
he is our preaident and webonr
or him tonight."

Mondale'8 running mate,
Qeraldine Ferrarro said of the
defeat that although they had
lost, the Democrats had won a
major victory by naming her as
the first female candidate.

During his second term in of-

fice, President Reagan said he
hopes to participate in a aummit
with the Soviet Union. He also
aiid be ''idanii to piuAi agaiator
oongreeaioiial approval of a
halanneri budget amendment to
thaOoBHtoittan and theritfit to
veto individual aaotioiia of spen-
ding Ulla.** aooording to the

table. (I vpted for Reagan...) to
provide economic opportimities.
The Democratic Party was too
weaki"-Ffank ftoUar. diraotorof

"No doubt (about how the
racewould turn out). Feopiejust
didn't want to (dumge. They
knew what was happening waa
good. They aaw things were
working. Reagan didn't try to
cater to any of the minorities.
Mondale seemed to base his
whole campaign on it."- Troy
Duguay

"It came up pretty much as I

figured it would. A lot of people
are easily led. A lot of people
believe him (Reagan). Also, I
think people think we're better
off than we wove ftour

•liltoh Wailara

Views around campus on the
results of the eleotlcKn are varied.
The Flashlight asked people'
what their feelings were on the
ouloome€fthe race. Hie leaulta
aTOMeallawit.

"Itwentaa expected. Reagan

tour:

"I didn't regiatar; I waa out
duok hunting vrtien the had
regiatratkm. I thoutfbt it (the
race) would be oloaar than it

waa."-Fred Dewey

"I knew he (Reagan) was go-
ing to win. I didn't want him to.

I guess I was more for the
Democratic Party although
Mondale wouldn't be my ideal

"At first Mondale had a dhanoe.
Until the last week. I'm not
diaappoiMI that ha wm. A tot

«fPMDiiaMbaoMiM thigr don't
»*n oontfama wfOi the
. I tetlliialrliQndale

vtatiill hav*. RiaiMi. t^

FIASHUGHT BMotMNel
The Oeneral Education

Committee will officially release
their final draft of proposals
regarding the Group V academic
structure early next week:

The committee was schedul-
ed to hold a final meeting this
afternoon in order to make any
final revisions necesseuy before
releasing the report. Dr. Richard
Walker, chairperson of the
general education conunittee,
said the report will be issued
oampus-wide, aa aoon as the
print ahop eompletea the
printing.

Rppreaentatives from the
fioe ot Civil Righte visited
Miuatfiald llidviciUyF thiia week
on a tkot-^odiiig miaaion to see
if the University is meeting the
goals of its Affirmative Action
Plan.

The Affirmative Action Plan
is bound in two volumee which
oover such areas as minority
retention, minority recruitment
and the overall plan. The Affir-
mative Action Plan began in the
1983-84 academic termand runs
through the 1087-88 term.

Steve PWariman and Iiee Nell
trom tbe Olfioa of GIva lUgbta
malwtthawidaaobpeQfflMnpua
otflalala to datannlaa if Iflf haa
met the goala of thia year and is

on tsTget torthe following three

"Pearlman and Nell met with
Preaident Kelohner and hia
Cabinet; Provoat Oeorge

Mullen-.Joe Miupeaoo. vioe
prealdeat lor atudent atfMtca;

FraaAc Kolter. piaoantiant £rao-
tor; Ana Gkiod, federal com
plianoe director: Mike
Lemasters, director at residence
life; students Kim Smith and
Nelson Tuitt; the Afirmative Ac
tion Committee and a host ofMU
officials.

The Office of Civil Rights
wanted to go through all aspects
of the campus to get a complete
picture of MU. They will issue a
report later this year. MU will be
officially cited if they do not
meet the recommendatinna in
the Aftirmi^ve Action

Jamea MoCormiok,
ohanoeHor of the Pennaylvania
State Syatem of Wgbar Educa-
tion, will visit Manafteld tomor
row morning to review the goala
of MU with the adminiatration.
faculty andkey student leadara.

MoCormiok and his Staff will

meet with President Kelohner
and his Cabinet; Provost Oewge
Mullen; Drew MoGinnes, vioe-

preaident for administration; Dr.

Richard Finley. dean of external
relations and Joe Maresoo, vioe-

president for student affairs.

MbComudk will also meet
with the non-inetruotional
leaderahip and faculty leader-

ahip. At 1 1:80 a.m.. MoOormkdc
and staff will have hmoh with

studsnt leailwra tran

tba «aaoutiv<a dHalqg loom ol
HalL

J



^ BRIEFS
HASHUGHT Stsfl Heam (

i Pttlish Prtoat dtrliBglcd
<

^ Three secret police officers

Were <Aua-ged with*the death of

a E^tbUiiih p&Splidarity pneat. Of-

ficials said the priest igabtHty
died gtrarij^lAtion.

The bod|y df 37 year old Rev.

Jprry Popi^liMitltio vyas found in

iteJbdjpati threats by the

m^^^ <%eipKibUoaii. Army (IRA),

'*'tStfm&^ EUzaMtH II rod^in a
ftdMNtrawn oarrisge-tdlBuok-
ingham Palaoe,wty^ she open-
ed the Britisk^Fwiuudsnt.

S^otirity messtireilUinfoluded

sQwrdhing sewers if bombs
wiOf' specdaUy tn$p§i$ do^.

HUack Halted
Hpstages on a Saudi airliner

were freed after some of the

paafengeirs and crew over-
povrsred. the hijackers.

The Inoidient pooured vidiile

the plane was on the ground in

Tehran, Iraa. There/wera 131
taoMagaa lOfAA by the two hi-

jacdBers, IdeBlifUKl a»«itiamns of

North Yeaaen.

ElectlMS la Nicaras«a
The Sandanista rulers of

Nicaragua took the majority of

votes in an election there Tues-
day. As of Tuesday, 518,680 of

the 772,896 votes counted cast
for president and vice president
were for the Sandanistas.

The Sandanistaus' sucoess
has been attributed to their abili-

ty to consolidate their power for

ajoint effort agslinst other minor
parties.

Fair Debt
The 1984 World's Fair is an

estimated $100 million in debt.
Fair offioials have filed for
reorganization of finanose under
the U. S. Baokruptey Code, in-

suring protection from lawsuits
by oreditcws. <

MU.Qeaots

deregolation of big business. It

will probably be a long time
before we get to any reform of
education. "-ShuMame a«tmM

' If 1 could have voted, I would
have voted for Reagan because I

don't like the Democratic ticket.

I don't like Geraldine Ferrarro. 1

am dead set against abortions.
He (Mondale) had a chance. It

was a tight race."-Karen
Klahold

"I was pretty certain that it

would turn oul this way.
Because Reagan carried 49
states, everyone says it is aman-
date. But a mandate for what? I

hc^ it will b e a mandate to
redUee the deficit or to control
arms, not to raise taxes.

"While Reagan won with a
record vote, he did not have as
many Republican represen-
tatives and senators riding in on
his coattails. 1 think the reason
for this is that while people

favored Reagan, they did not
favor all his policies. I think they
elected democrats' in the House
and Senate to check the
president.

"I have one other reaction.
I'm not sure that his philosophy
for attacking the fiscal problem
will be in the best interest for
education. "-Mr. Swinsick,
Education Department

"The election turned out to be
a popularity contest. I'm not
completely democratic, but I do
strong^ support the platformof
Mondale-Ferrarro. Where do you
tiiiink Reagan is getting naoney
for the defense budget? He's get-

ting it from social security.social
services, education and
medicare. The media
chloroformed the electorate
from the beginning. The public
never tolerated the stuff Reagan
has done from anyone else. Nix-
on is a good example of that
point."-Daisy Herndon

Bypass BMldifig

The Route 15 bypass around
Mansfield be built by S. J-

Qrovee and Sons of Minneapolis,

Minn., if that construction com-

pany's low bid passes muster.

Oroves submitted the ap-

pwwt low bid of $21,401,924
for the 4.3-mile relocation of

Route 15 around the Manafisld
bon>u|^.

Bids were opened by the

Pennsylvania Department of

Transportation (PeimDCXr) in

Harrisburg on Thursday morn-
ing, aooording to a FennDOT
spokeswoman.

FennDOT estimated that the

project would cost $22.5 million.

Ten oompanies offered Uds,

with the Qreen OonatruotionCo.
of Des Moines. lowaxSufacnitting

the second lowest bid of

$22,175,223.
The bids will be reviewed

before one is awarded in six to

eight weeks. Work is expected to

begin next March, with comple-

tion by late 1986 or early 1987.

Hie bypass will include seven

bridges and two interchanges,

one at Route 6 and pne at the

south end of the bypass. Flans
oaU forroutingRoute 15 westof
the borough starting about one
and one ^tuarter miles south of

Mansfield.
The federal govermnent is

payingtl8.8ffiiUw» of the coat.

Activity Cancelled

by Coaala Oan-
FLASHUGHTSUII^

* The Manafield Activities
Council baa oanoelled "Futtin'
On The Hits," an airband oon-
test whkdi Was scdieduled for
tonight.
MAC cancelled the event

after receiving only four applica-

tions. The contest was modified
early last week in order to at-

tract more people, but these
changes failed to make the ven-
ture suooessfuL

In other news, $50 was
awarded to Craig Codey, the
winner (rf theMACmovie survey
which api»ared in the
FLASHUGHT.

Concert Chairman Johi^ Ker-
win scud that there will possibly
be a MAC-sponsored bus trip to

Binghampton to see Cindy
Lauper perform next semester.
MAC will also be starting a

contest soon to find a new logo or

mascot to reinvsent the cotinoil.

Mansfield Bus Station

FulUlngton Trailways

(717) 662-3448

To Elmira: 1 1 a.m., and 2r30 p.m. daily

To Willla^sport: 1:40 p.m. and 6:45 p.m.

daily

Station Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and

5 p.m. to 7 p.m. v

Monday through Friday

hour before bus arrival on
Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays

* DO YOU NEED? ^

a birth control method
an excellent check-up

accurate inforaiation

a speaker for prbjprams

Mansfield Family Plaiuiing Ge^
40 West WelWboro St

Man8£M4 Pa 1693>
(717>662.7620 ^

lit fcitiisaiiyDHHS,PPW,DPH :ti

Faculty Senate
Lecture Series

Professor Diane Leslio ^>

Lycoming CQllcge

OUR NEGLECTED
HERITAGE: WOMEN'S ART
FROM THE RENAiSSABKCfi
THROUGH THE 19t|i

Tmsday. Nov. IS S:SO PM
North Diaing Room, Muiior Hall

'»R PRIZES REFRESHMENTS
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Philosophy md PpUtios of Ahortion

J—Hot K««f«r
HASHU6HTm Hlixm

rpufu—m Marie Little, at the
poU^oal 'aoienoe depttrtment,

.

and ProfeBBor Stephen
Bickham, of the philosophy
department, presented both a
political and philosophical view
of abortion at a lecture on "The
Philosophy and Politics of Abor-
tion" in Memorial Hall last

Thursday. The Philosophy Club
and the Government and PolitkMi

Club oo-sponsored the event.

little Mid that discussing
politioal iasues of abortion en-
tails getting "involved in a
hif^ily emotional debate."

This (dMwte oooim betweim
eupportera of pco-Ufe, vAio de*
fend the "dipiity and Ufa'* of an
unborn fetua, and supporten of
iiro-ohoioe, ythb defend the pre-
sent legislation which legaliaes
abortion in many oaaea.

These organizations came to

being on a national level in the
mid-1860s. said Little. At this
time, she claimed, the Supreme
Court declared (in the case of
Rowe vs. Wade) that the "right
of privacy," as stated indirectly

in the Bill of Rights, did apply to
the right to continue or ter-

minate a pregnahoy.
However, this decision was

"not pibsdute" in that restrio-

tions existed concerning wdien a
pregnancy could be le^Jly ter-

minated, added Little.

Hie state ofTenui, ftveoam-
ple, enacted a law which
dei^p^thatJttMM^to|^^

trimester of pragClanay. During
the second trimester the state
could regulate, but not ban,
abortion. During the first

trimester, however, the state

declared that the decision to

abort would be a private matter
between the female and her doc-

tor, and there was "no compell-
ing state interest," according to

Little.

In the early 1970s, the ques-
tion of "when does life begin?"
became a major issue for the
pro-life supporters, claimed Lit-

tle. It arose out of oppositon to

the legalization of abortion.

The pro-life groupa perform-
ed politioal demonstrations,
wrote to their legislatures, lob-

bied in Washington, and tried to
influence the election processes
by supporting only those can-
didates who appealed to, or sup-
ported, their cause.

Little said that these people
fought, and still fight, for the
right of the human fetus. They
claim that it is a himian being,

and that it deserves all of the
zi^ts of a human b^ng, suoh as
the right not to be terxninated.

Pro-choice supporters pro-

ceeded in a similar fashion in

theirnqn^vt for IffgiilfTinn— it

exiated. Aooording to Little, they

olaimed that the pregnimt
wocnaiahas a zig^t to oontroltaer
own body, evte if it invotvea
aborting a fetus.

Little stated that both aides
of the argumei^ iqppeal to hlglk-
intensity emotions. Ualag this
tactic, the groupe attempt to in-

fluence political cinndidates
especially, whose decisions on
this single issue would have a

' great impact on society.
In contrast, Bickham said

that we should apply philo-
sophical reasoning to the issue
of abortion.

He declared that both posi-
tions, of pro-choice and pro-life,

"are not only mistaken but
aarioualy wrong."

According to Bickham, theee
groupa approach the issue of
wlwn human life hi^m and
**wliat is ahuman being** in the
wrong way.

He otadmad the there are two
senses of botaig human; and the
sense in widoh these groupe ap-
proach human life ia not
philoaophioally justifiable.

According to Bickham, being
human in the first sense per-

tains to being part of the human
species as related to other
species of living things. But. be-
ing human in the second sense
entails that one functions as part
of human society and has equal
status among humaaa in
aociety.

A human zygote at nine
weeks after ponoeption is
"human in structure, but cer-

tainly not in function." he sedd.

He added that aborting the
zygote would not deprive the
world of ahuman being because
it would not be a functioning
huEoan b^pg_0n the aeoond
senose},, althma^t it nUay be
wrcHig.

There may be a "philo-
sophical justification for gran-
ting the fetua hifi^iier status"
during the later months of
pregnancy when the fetus
becomes more developed and
begins to move (quickening), he
claimed. But this does not entail

that the fetus is a human being
in the sense that it is able to
function in society, he added.

He said that during the last

trimester the fetus is capable of

ALLEGHENY WOMEN'S
CENTER

an out paiient irmSuliilnk offering

• Al>ortion

• Morning After Treatment
• Birth Control
• Related Services

I
Patty H«tcliMO« BMvty Salmi

Ask about C«llophan«f ty
^botHQB InttmcMonal

16 E. Wellsboro Street
ItoaaflaldPA

livingoutaide thewomb(viaUH-
ty) with the aid of medical
teohnology. But. he added.
"ViaWUty depends more on
medloalaoienoethanon itaeir' to
funotkm a«4 binnan being.
A newborn balqr may be in a

similar situation in that it can-
not function as a full-fledged
himian being imtil it reaches
about the age of two. At this time
it usually can use its senses pro-
perly, and it begins to develop
language skills. Thus, he said,
the most justifiable position for
declaring a child ahuman being,
or person in the second sense,
would be at age two.

He added, though, that
perhaps we should use viability
aa a juatifloation for legislation
oonoetningabortion beoiMiae the
fetus, at ttilB iwint. oan live in
our envinxuaent (with belp).

Ifooteiifiad the point that he
would not label abortion after
this timsas "murder" but rather
the termination of the fetus.

Bickham declared that pro
life and pro-choice advocates are
taking the wrong approach to
the issue of abortion in that they
"are renouncing the use of
reason as a method" of
justification.

He concluded that we have a
duty as humans in the second
sense **to resist these in
dividiiali!wi^aaour atrengfh.*

JNiMllta of

H ElactMrttl

Popakur Vota

PBNN8TLVANIA
Mondale 1.230.545
Reagan 1.278.630
26

NATIONAL
Mondale 19.608,162
Reagan 27.662,720

BLBGTORAL-TOfrAL
18

B18

itSBBdor Partraita
^Ctanm Fee Only $16
'^Variety of Poaes
^GSothiiig CShangea
if 12 Pkokageatan $46

Still time to ordar te
CSiriatifeiiHi CHfti

photos by

Dart
Bruce A. Dart

83 E. Main St., Mansfield, Pa.

717-662-38t9 ie9»



•^Offthe Cuff
by Blcli Fi«a«laMiH aad Gaorfc Hawha
FLASHLIGHT Spotis toftftftws

With a bit of a switch this

week, NCAA 9- 1 . NFL 8-6, Rich
now atandfl at 66-38; 66 percent
•nd George is 68-36; 68 per-

oent.This week we will do the
usual football games, plus
predictu^ forNCAA basketball
and next week NBA basketball
for the season. When the season
begins, we will prediot upcoming
ooUege basketball games.

NCAA FOOTBALL
1 . Washington (9-0-0) next win:

Washington 23. Southern Cal20
2. Brigham Young (9-0-0) next

win: Brigham Yoiu^g 35, San
Diego St. 10
3. Nebraska (8-1-0) next win:

Nebraska 44, Kansas 12
4 . Texas (6-0- 1 ) next Win: Texas

28, Houston 17
5. South Carolina (8-0-0) next

loss: Upset! Florida St. 30, South
Carolina 27
6. Georgia (7-1-0) next win:

Georgia 27, Florida 21
7. Miami. Fla. (8-2-0) next win:

Miami 38, Maryland 16
8. Oklahoma St. (7- 1-0) next

win: Oklahoma S^. 24, ICissouri
17
9. Oklahoma (6-1-1) next win:

Oklahoma 45, Colorado 18
10. Ohio St. (7-2-0) next win:
Ohio St. 35, Northwestom 10

NFL November 11
N.Y. Jets 27, Indianapolis 17
N Y. Giants 30, Tampa Bay 20
New Englemd 28, Buffalo 7
Chicago 24, L..A. Rams 23
St. Louis 38, Dallas 34
Denver 3 1 , San Diego 27
Washington 23, Detroit 17
Kansaa City 27, Houston 9
Green Bay 20, Minnesota 13
New Orleans 21, Atlanta 13:

(George)
AtlEuita 24, New Orleans 20:

(Rich)
Miami 33, Philadelphia 20
Pittsburgh 31, Cincinnati 17
San Franoiaoo 21, Oleveland 10

Momlay Noveai^er 12
LA Raiders 27. S<Mttle 21
(George)
Seattle 34, LA Raiders 31 (Rich)

NCAA Top 20 BasketbaU
1. Georgetown
2. Oklahoma
3. De Paul
4. St. John

5. N.C. State
6. Syraouse
7. Duke
8. Memirtiis Stftte

9. Louisville
10. Indianna -

11. Oregon St.

12. SMU
13. Villanova
14. North Carolina
15. Notre Dame
16. Kentucky
17. Nevada-Las Vegas
18. UCLA
19. Alabeucna

20. Northeastern

Look for Georgetown to be
the dominant force and the Big
East to be the dominant con
ferenoe in the NCAA.
Georgetown returns five

startmi including all-everything

Bitt Ewing. Oklahoma will own
the Big Eight with Wayman
Tisdale's magic show.

Depaul, under a new Meyer,
Joey, will combine agility,

quickness and depth to be the
top independent. St. John's will

have Bill Wennington, who plays
Ewing tough, up front, and Mr.
Second All-Everj^hing, Chris
Mullin to put on an offensive
show. i:>epth and coaching are
strong here. Jimmy Valvano will

raise N.C. State from the ashes
and dominate the ACC along
with Duke. Sophomore sensa-
tion, Dwayne (the Pearl)
Washington, will light up the
Carrier Dome in Syraouse
Quickness is their trademark
•Old tiiegr will pnhtMly «dse St
Johns and Georgetown to the
final buzaser more than once
Memphis State, as usual, since
forward-center Keith Lee arriv

ed will challenge anyone.
Louisville under Denny Crum is

usually synonymous with speed
and this year wiU be no different

They probably run to and from
their games. Indiana, under
Olympic head coach, volatile

Bobby Knight and super soph
Steve Alford will probably
dominate the Midwest.

UCLA and North Carolina
have many intested blue-
chippers in their ranks and it

will be interesting to see how
they fare. Look for a resurgence
ot the "clumsy crew" at Notre
Dame, inspired by Digger
Phelps. .

Basketball Preview

FLASfmHT Staff Repof^i

The Mansfield Mounties, the
1983 PSAC BasketbaU Cham-
pions, will begin defense of their
title on Nov. 16 in the annual
Tip-Off Tournament at Detdcer
Gymnasium.

Last year's Mansfield Moun-
ties were one of the most suo-
oeeeful basketball teams in the
history of the school. They com-
piled a 26 win. 6 loss leoord
which included a state cham-
piMialtip, a berth in the rog^nal
tournament and a najyibnal
ranking.

OoaohBdVmsoafeels'thatall
of this attoitjoa gives the 1084
ball diitl^Jipe adge ^omt the
conferero^Twrnpietitidn. ^'It
should give us incentive because
we're usinga lot of the statistics

now in pre-season praotioe that
weresuccessful for us last year,
such as defotisive average and
offensive average and output.
We hope it's a big booat to us."

Wilson also said that
everybody in the leeigue will be
shooting for the number one. "I

know they'll be pointing to the
early games they have with us
saying this is the conference
champions, this is the team that
was ranked sixth in the country.
I'm sure all of this will be a
motivation thing to them."

Ttie oonfarenos this season
should not have too many, sur-
prises. Tki» teams in the running
win oaoe again be Cheyney,
BloomsbOrg. Manatield Mul
MUlsfaiville^ wtio bad a ymmg
tiiiini vtA *^'*fffiN>^ thtra

ky «wg« Ha«rk«

Bld<wisburg clinched the
Eastern Divisim of the Penn-
sylvania State Athletic Con-
ference Saturday with a 34-31
victory over West Chester. It

was their first Eiastem Crown in

nearly 30 years. In the West, In-

diana needs a win or a tie for the

laurels. If they are upset by
California, the result will be a

four-way tie with California,

Clarion, laid Sd^lMRKi.

Division
INTBR-DXVISIONAL RECORD
Bloomsburg 5-1-C

WestCbMter 4-1-0

Millersville 41-1
Bast Stroudsburg 3-3-0

Kutztown 1-3-1

Cheyney 1-6-0
' 0-4*2

Weetera Divisioa
INTER-DIVISIONAL RECORD
Indiana 4-1-0

Edinboro 4-2-0

Clarion 4-2-0

(California 3-2-0

SUppeiy Book 3-3-0

ShipfismAniiv ,

1-5-0

Look Haven 1-6-0

Lady Spik^rs Sird

by Nib* RoM«t
FLASHLIGHT Stalf fkpofter

The women's voUeybcQl.team
ended their season with a third
place finish in the PSAC East
Division playoffs with a match
record of 3-3.

The lady spikers ended the
season with an overall match
record of 20-20. "It was disap-
pointing not being one of the top
two tesmis to go to the con-
ference championships," said
Coach Hugh Schintzius. "I think
more than anything, our incon-
sistent play hurt us," he
oontinyed.

Mansfield won its opening
match on Friday against West
Chester 15-3, 15-12, before drop-
ping a match to Ettiippensbruig

15-8, 11-16, 16-18. On Saturday,
the Mounties swept over
Cheyiiey 15-2, 15*2 and then
played a brilliant match as they
defeated East Stroudsfiurg in

two strsught games 15-5, 15-10.

In the last match of the round
Mansfield won the first game
against Kutztown 15-5, but then
dropped a pair of games 9-15,
11-15. This resulted in a three-

way tie for second with West

Chester, Kutztown, and
Mansfield.

Having more games inround
robin play, Mansfield drew abye
in the playoffs as West Cheater
and Kutztown squared off.

Kutztown won that contest set-
ting up a rematch with
Mcmsfield. The Mountie spikers
again won the first game 15-12
before dropping the next two
3-15 and 7-15.

Setter Rene Scrip and all-

around player Lisa Harris were
selected to the PSAC East Divi-

sion All Tournament Team.
Cathie Schubert re<Miv«d
Honorable Mention.

"I thought Lynne DiMatteo
should have received some
recognition also for her outstan-
ding play. She led the team in
9plS» kins, servioe pmomtrnge,
receiving avwrage; and was se-

cond in service aces. I don't
know how ^e qther coatdies

missed hsr strong play," ScAiint-

zitis said.

Don't miss next week's
FLASHLIOirr for a complete
wrapup of the lady spikers

^^a{>'n Bill says/

Dinner Specials:

Thnrsday—

is* in a Blanket ^
jand Pieroeies'

$ 1.75 >|

Friday and Saturday—

4 pc. Cliicl&an Dinner

Tuesday ia Peanut Nite $ 3.50

Colonial In
t« IS, Covtnston, Pa
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Wells DkMS It!

ky J«aalf«r K««far
HASHLIGHT Statt farter

Bruce Wells captured
Mansfield's first national cross-

country berth at the NCAA
regional meet Saturday.

He covered the 10-kilometer
distance in 32:16'tb {dace 13th
out of 224 rvinners. Tihe meet
was held at Indiana University
of Pennsylvania.

"Bruce happened to come out
really well," said liansfield
C!oaoh fid Winrow. "I was ideas-
ed with the way it worked," he
said.

Wells will compete in the na-
tional meet at Misaisflippi Ck>l-

lege, in Clinton, Mississippi, on
Nov. 17. Top regional runners
from all over the country will

race in the competition.
Mansfield ran excellent

times to capture 1 2th place out
of 32 teams in the.region.

"We had a good day for

ev^^nme," said Winrow. "The
times wwe vary good. We ended
up the aeaaon pretty well," he
added.

Milieraville Univwidty won
the meet with 77 pc^ta. Bdin-

FernudM?

by Ricli Fl«s«laaa
^JSdSWOH! Spoils Co-BMx

. ^
It IS an outrage that Willie

Hernandez, relief pitcher for the
Detroit Tigers, was named Most
Valuable Player in the American
League for 1984.

It is an outrage that 16 out of
28 sportswriters on the panel

V gave him their first-place vote.
He totalled 306 points. Arguably
he deserved the Cy Young
Award, given to the league's best
pitcher, though Jack Morris.
18-11 and' fabulous in p<Mt-<
season play, an'dl Daiii
Ouisenberty , with 44 saves and
Ihedivision-w^niung Boyals fate
in his ri0it' arm juat as
deserving!

Hernandez registered 32
saves «nd nine victories this
season, respectable but not
remarkable. Certainly not an

, MVP yeaip. He was a qog in the
Tig^' awesoihe.wheel, but he

^. hardly stood above Morris,
. . Petty. Wiloox, Tramm^ Par-

rish and Oibaon;
There is • ^fmiXtar quirk

among the writers, that' ttie
MVPmust ooiaeliont the wlbn-

.

'^mba. TbimiOmiM intfaii: and

ar« jifla^e!t^_ more
itHrbek, the slug-
ijftst baseman

waft;^^Mxmd with five first-plaoe
votes and447 pp^ts. He had fi^ ,

home rvins, 107< runs batted in
and a .300 plus avera^ on an
otherwise mediocre team. The
Twins went down to the wire
with the Roya|iR in the pennant
raoe. Hrbek.i^their mainstay,
their intimidatMPiJIe is also the
only player to be named an88
ballots, but he still kwt.
.^Now the injustice, the

graataat outrage: Door Ifo^tiiic-
' Mitrtrtgly ^pdsd up with one

^%bCe iUd 1 18 points;

.

Vdf the T«Dkees had a
ti^ lfipp>^^ur|ttul wap moetty

boro University and Keene State
University (New Hampshire)
weredose behind with 78 points
and 78 pctota, vsiQteottveii^.

Other Mansfield runners
were Sid Rhyanf (62nd. 33:20).
Ti»y Guk>tta(77th, 34:20). Mike
Cttnavan (118th. 35:28). and
Rich Cundfifr (144th. 36:07).

Wells finishedunder the
course record focrltrp, ^iidiiidihad

been 32:23.

Mansfield's women placed
well for the five kilometerooutve
at lUP on Saturday.

Donna Meyers (20:58), Karen
Newell (20:59), and Lisa Scudera
(21:33) placed 95th, 96th, and
121st, respectively, out of about
180 runners.

Holy Cross College
(Massachusetts) claimed the
team title,, and TUl^. IKni^bed
second.

Winrow said that the w«mien
ran a good raoe. even thought
they did not have a complete
team.

Again, he commented, "rm
really pleased with the way Hie

out."

responsible for the Yankee tur-

naroimd following July 4 when
they went 51-29, best in the ma-
jors from that point.

In his first full season he was
batting champ, .343. He had 20
plus home runs and 110 runs
batted in. Hewas second in slug-

ging percentage. He was first in
hits. 207, and he was ff»t in
doubles. All this offense combin-
ed with a great year with the
'glove at first base. He bad tl^e

best year of anyope in'the m^M-
jors anid that mal^ hSitk most
valuable.

Hernandez wasn't even the
Tigers' tecun MVP, that should
gato fire and brimstone, speed
and swat: Kirk Gibson. The
baseball writers have made a
serious error and Don is the.door
.Maltfngiy.

X^Tail Restaurant

o

o •

'

.* \ Horn Cooked Food

o
,(>

o
o

o -

o

{>

\i

662-3494

fgr take out

Neaatle Po«tball Tsasi

Cheyney Wins

fcy Oaorf Wwrtie
FLASHUBHTSm Co-Mbr

Michael Lee and Qeorge
BdtilMi ea^ seored two
touobdowQs aa tibe Cheyney
Wolves rcdled overthe Mounties
26-7.

Mansfield led 7-6 at halftime
on aone-yard touchdown plunge
in the second quarter. But the
second half belonged to

photo by Brian Thonuui

Cheyney. They oomptotedy'
dominated it, scoring 20,
unanswered points^ ,,

Robert |iHmderburk had a
good day fo« ttut M0unties;^tb
22 oarrkMf for 116 3prds and
only Msasfiald totucAidown.

Mansfield (2-5-2) tf«vete this
week to Slippery Book for iis
final contest of the 1984 football

Maiisfield
Dry Cleaners

94 Elmira Street, Mansfield

Mon., Tues.. Thurs.. Fri-S'5

Wedi Sat-8-12

662-2308

ANYONEIil

\Can send or receive packages b

It's Easy-Not Expensive
shipments leave on the next bus every da

•7DaysAWeek-
For Further Information Call:

Mansfield Bus Station

Fullington Trailways

(717) 662-3448

Hours Daily: 9 AM to 3 PM and

5PI\Ato7PM

a/.. Sun., iHoS^-kHHowtUhniiebusi

o A6^ m-T &aD Am."^ THOp.m.

Berrigan's Subs
^ Sub» Soups

Steak Subs

Berrigan Burgers

Canadian Bacon Burgera

M6n^Siat 11 to >1
Sun 12 to 7

23 South Main Street

Mansfield
662-2322
forsake out

Pizza

. ( :

7t



MOVEMBEB

BaaketbaU

oontinued from pR. 4

in the divieion. The rest of the
tecuns in the division, aooording
to Coaoh Wilson, are very inex-
perienced. "Kutztown hasanew
ooaoh and I think they have to go
throui^ »60 percent rebuilding
period. Baat Stroudaburg has
aomething likie. seven or eii^t
xufw faoea." Wilson aaid. BealM
said Shippensburg has « very
yom^ team.

This year's team will return
three starters from last soaacn's

championship team. Chris Ven-
ning (6'2"), and PSAC Tourna-
ment oo-MVP Craig Cooley (6' 1

")

at the guard positions and
Gerard Conyers (6*5") at the
center spot. Alan Spicer (6'4"),

and Brian White (6'5"), who did
not start all of the games last

season will be at the forward
positions. Charles Harris (6'6")

and Kevin Harris (6'7"). who
played aome last year and have
hown eigiui of inqprovement in

pge eeaeon ahould seo quitealot
ofaotkm this year. Hieteamhas
three new Craefaiaieil on the.

roster this season. Martin
Roberts (5'8"), Larome Talley
(6*2"), and Darrell Johnson
(6*2") at guard positions andAn-
dy Moore (6'4"), who is from St.

Bonaventure and will have to sit

out until Januei^dueto eligibili-

ty rules.

The Mounties offense this
season should not have too much
of a problem putting the ball in

the basket, but the defense is

what worries Coaoh Wilson. "We
don't have a lot of size in the in-

•ids aa4 we min^t be lacking a

little more quickness in the in-

side than we had last year and
the jimiping ability that Nelson
(Tuitt) had. We don't have that
right now in the inside."

The Mounties will miss the
leadership epd eise at Nebwn
Tuitt end Carl Walkiir. but
Gmod Oof^yera teele that the
smaltor. more quicker Une-up
should be benefioial to this
year's team. "We figure we can
run teams out of the gym in-

stead of powering them with
Nelson, like last year. We're
smaller but feuster than most of
the teams we will be faoing this
year," Conyers said.

The Mounties open their
season on Nov. 16 at Decker
Gymnasium with the Tip-Off
Tournament. The teams that
will be playing in the tourna-
ment are Concordia, Brookport,
and Elmira. Then, on Nov. 19,
the following Monday, the
Mounties will pliQr boat to the
Ytigoalavian National Team.

The FLASHLIGHT

needs additional staff.

TYPISTS: Should be able to type at least 50 words
per minute, although less than this may be con-
sidered. Potential for becoming Typing Manager, a
position on the FLASHLKil IT liditonai Board.

FINE ARIS klik:)UTI£RS: Must have adequate
writing skills. No previous journalism experience
necessary. We will train you.

If you hiiv(^ viiluiU)le typing or writing skills,

please come and share; them with us. Any staff

rYiemher is rligihk^ lor l-lc litorial Board |.x)silions tijx)h

lulfilling the rcx^uiremcMits.

Ploiise come to our geiK^riil siiill !n{>(Min^ iin\' rhurs
(Uiy ill 7::J() p.m. in 217 MfMiioricil I Uill, or < .ill ciihrr

Mik(> (U ryOHr, or i nn oi 7i7[y.i.

All RcMimenice Hall Coimcil
presents

Christinas Sttmi^FonBal
*

I^fliay, Nmr. 30, 1984

AtpM Whttfli«]|idllle Center

Firlc« inclftdM:

Dancing and DJ
TrMM|MMrtni^n

Cert:

$6.00 per person
. $12.0O peif eeeple

TIckctn on Sate 9t Residence HaH DmIm
OR

Scott Allen—5968
John Shafer—5916

Student Affaire Office in
120 Pinecreet-^4403

n^tner at 7:00 PM
B^see start at 6:15^li

^Open to All Campus



Alumim
Recital

Fu^mfrfiM Arts Em
Kriatina Suter, doctor of

muaioal arts candidate at the
University of Maryland, will pre-
sent a piano recital on Saturday,
Nov. 10 at 3 p.m. at Staadman
Theatre.

Suter, a 1978 Mansfield
graduate, was a student of
Angelina Schmid, assistant pro-
fessor here at MU. Suter
graduated magna cum laude

^^
from Michigan State University
in 1980, and was a finedist in the
ifomer Ulrioh competition at the
Univan^ty ot Maryland.

Butbrwasnamad to Fhi Ka|>-
pa Lambda, the national
honanay muido aooiety w);iUa at
Michigan Stata. She ia ovurrent-
ly working on her diaaertation,
"The Unpubliahed Sonataa of
Charles Tomlinson Oriffes," one
of which is included in her
program.

Other selections are "Sonata
in E Major" by Haydn, "Les
Jeux D'Eaux a la Villa D'Este"
by Liszt and "Pavana<?^pirioho"
by Albemiz.

The Music Department was
well represented by both faculty
and students at the annual
meeting of the Peimsylvauiia
MusicTeaohara Aanooiationheld
at Slippery Book Univeraity on
Nov. 2, 3, and 4.

TricentennialC^bratioh^^be
birth of J. S. Bach in 1985.
AngeUne Schmid gave a lecture
demonstration of Bach's
"Chromatic Fantasie and
Fugue" and "The Goldberg
Variations."

Ed Brown, the State Chair-
man of Composition, presided at
the presentation of awards to
winners of the Student
composition.

I^. John little played a piano
sonata written by hia atudent
Virginia Williamson, which fran
first place in the oollagiate com-
petition of the Aasoddation.
WilHamaon ia now wonftetagona
Iteatar of Muaio degree in Com-
poaition at Southern MethPdUM
Univeraity, Dallaa, Texaa. '

'

Studintr taking part in the
performance competitions in-

cluded Christopher Graves,
vicriinist (student of Dr. 2klzin-

ski); Barbara Francis, Oboist;
Brian Fish, Bassoonist (both
students of Richard Kemper).

, Student accompanists for the
above were Dane Moore (student
of Wayne Ruak) and Carl Klein
(student of Angrtine Bdimiaand
Dr. Hill).

Mark Bowling and Soott
Deoker will perfotmajoint tnpm-
bonereqital Friday, Nov. 16i^8
p.m. in Staadman llieatre.

Bowling ia a junior Muaio
Theory and Composition major
at Mansfield and studies with
assistant professor of music
Stephen MoEuen. Bowling is a
member of MU's Wind Elnsem-
ble. Jazz Enaemble, Concert

Choir, MU Orchestra, Brass
Quintet. Williamsport Sym-
phony Orchestra, and Phi Mu
A^ha Binfonia Fraternity.

Bec&ar ia a junior Mtiaio
Bduoation mi^ at MU, alao

Upcoming Recitals in Steadman

Friday

Saturd^

Saturday

Sunday

Sunday

WedneadiQr

Friday

Nov. 9 8 FM

Nov. 10 3 PM

Nov. 10 1PM

Nov. 11 1 PM

Nov. 11 3 PM

Nov. 14 8 PM

Nov. 16 8 PM

Jack Wilcox
Faculty—voice

Kriatina Sutar
Queat Alumna -piano

Maxjaarie Krieg

Meek ami Rosar
Student—trumpet and piano

David Borsheim
Faoulty^Pranob harn

Night With The Mountiea
Staughn Auditorium

Becker and Bowling
Student—>tieoailKNEM

;with Stephen Mottuen.
BedBerm a member of the Con-
cert Choir, Concert Wihd
BnaMnhle, Jass Bnaemble,
Mountie Maihblttng Band> MU
Orchestra, Williamsport Or-
chestra, and KappaKappaPsi, a
national honorazy flraterniiy for
bands.

The program will include
such works as "Tetra Ergon" by
White, "Peach Pits" by Peder-
son, "Sonata for Trombones" by
Speer, and "Concerto in F
Minor" by Handel.

The recital ia freeand.open to
the public^

David Borsh^m, Mansfield
Universi^ profeMwr of muaio,

perfonh irmtaoh HOrn^
recital Sunday, Nov. 11 at3p.m
in Steadman Theatre^

Boraheim will be accom-
panied by fellow MU faculty
members Dr. John Little on the
piano, and Mr. Konrad Owens on
clarinet. Also accompanying will

be MU students Jay Wilson,
Patricia Felt, and Paul Starrett.

Selections in the program in-

clude "Concerto No. 2" by
Mozart, ^'Sohata for Four
Home" by Hindemith, "Trio in
F" by puvemoy, and "Sonata tor
Horn and Piano" by Heiden.
i ; l}iai:eci«ttiaAreaand (Men tq

of
TnlMtaity

will pwiaent m iirugjaiu oCaonga
and eiieemBteffftfcni ^peraand
musical comedy Friday, Nov. 9
at 8 p.m. in Steadman Theatre.

Wilcox, in his 29th year at
Mansfield, teaches private voice
and voice class. He is the former
director of the campus opera
workshop and musical theatre,
and haa 49produotiona of opera
and muaiMA ccnnedy to hia
credit.

Aasisting Wilcox, a baritone,
will be Nanoy Seller, a aenior
piano perfonnanoe nugoratMU,
gueat tenor Dr. Steven J.

Anaalmi. a aurgeon at Soldiera
and SailoraMemorial Hbapital in
Wellabcm), and The Mahafiel-
diana, a pqjHringing group that
ia directed by Wilcox.

The program will include
numbers from "Mame" by Her-
man, "South Pacific" by Rogers
and Hammerstein, "New York,
New York" by Bbb and Kander,
and "Don Qiovanni" and "Cosi
fan Tutte" by Mozart.

Admiaaion is free and open to

thepubUo.

Art Historian Diane Leako
will give a lecture on "Our
Neglected Heritage: Painting by
Women, 1500-1900," in the
North Dining Room, Manser
Hall, at Mansfield University.
The lecture wiU be held on Tues-
day, Nov. 13 at 3:30 p.m.

"We haven't seen the work of
very many female painters, but
theydoexist," said Lesko. apro-
fessor of art history at Lyoon^ng
College. "The sacrifice and
determination of these axttiata is

aa littleknown as is theirwork."
Leako'a talk will aurvey

French, Britiah and Italian
women paintera and how they
treated traditional themea in
Baroque, neo-claaaical and
romantic art. She will alao touch
upon the memner in which the
individual female artiat brought

Quintet ^»^!^^

fUmJGHT Fine Mt Smof
Thia coming week five

talnxte4^n)luaio atudenta, under
thed&ankinat RichardKan^ier,
WiU be touring aaveraL high
aebodia in |few Tork State.

One at these five students is

Maijorie Krieg. Krieg ia a aentor
flutiat from Emporium. PA. She
also plays flute in the Universi-
ty Orchestra, Wind Ensemble,
Flute Ensembles and the Com-
ing Philharmonic Orchestra.
She is majoring in ngiaaio
education.

The oboist, Barbara Francis,
is a senior muaic therapy major
from WeUaboro, PA. She plays
oboe with the University Or-
chestra, Wind Enaemble. the
Coming Philharmonic and ia in
several email enaemblea. Bbe
haa partioipated in the Inter-
coUagiate Band, the Symphony
of the Hilla InWiaoonainandthe
BlooinrwbiMg^ ^Univeraity Band

NM Gfaidfelter, clarinetist, is

in the University Orchestra,
Wind Ensemble and other small
ensembles. He was a participant
in the Intercollegiate Band.
Qladf«tf«r, a junior fHm

her own womanly perapeotivea
to her work.

"Female artists weren't
allowed in tut sdiools in America
and Europe until the late part of
the 19th century," said Lesko.
"They weren't allowed to study
anatomy of the nude male body.
It's been compared to not aUow-
ing a medical student access to
corpses."

"A female artist before 1900
broke into the professon
through a father ormale relative
and used her initiala inatead of
her full name, which would
reveal her aex," aaid Lieako.

The lecture ia aponaored by
the MU Faculty Senate and ia
open to the public.

Refreahmenta. door prizes
and informal diacuaaion will
follow the lecture.

Jacobus, PA, is earning degrees
in both music education and
music therapy.

Bassocmist Brian Fish is a
senior music education major
from Berwick, PA. He plays in
the University Orchestra, Wind
Ensemble and Daaaoon Quartet,
the Elxnira Sympbaay and the
Coming Philharmonic.

Ihe laat member of the MU
Woodwind Quintet ia Linda
Datgatouto. She fdaya Frendk
hom in the Univeraity Or-
cheatra. Wind Enaemble. the
Eilmira Symphony and various
brass ensembles. Bergstrom is a
senior music education major
from Sugar Orove. PA. She has
also played in the Intercollegiate
Band for the past two years.

On Nov. 13 and 14 these
students will be visiting and per-
forming at high schools in Ad-
dison. Jaaper. Canisteo,
Wayland, Savona, and Bath,
New York for their Fall term.

The repertcrire includes
"Passacidlle" fay Barthe. "Ooun-
tsySame, No. 1** by Beathovan.
"Praato" by HHydn and *TMa
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^,^'•iwrfcmB aitj^i'CPoion of studwm
.
intellectual o»pjioity."

* B<pfcwre mavingf on to what
v7* 'iAbftlj Dave Fried Ascribed aa
•

' "SeriiPuiB Business," Maresco ex-

;
plained the oarefm preparations

. required for Jello-wreetling. To
prepare hio^^elf, referee

,
Md^ii^'.vhas loycOly watched

SattUrday' night professional.:
wrestling for the last two

*

months. He hafi also ta^en Jerry
JDeOeharo's Jello-wrestling .

i|(k»achihg and referee coursHc. 1r
'

Because of tl^e strenuouat
training and self-disoipline re-. •

quired to Jello-wrestle, M[are80d i
believes that it should' eguid ^

three ^fodits of Ph^^qal fkluoa-
tion. li was indeed On ediio^tiOfD

'

in physical: activity.

^e first Khatoh wte tztUy a
battle of Titaq^: It was an
awesoizte batU^t in the last
moments the .^QUo-drenched
foes,facedeach otihyi* v^th grim

-it

X drtemiiiutttrm with neither ad-
mitting dofea^.. But thd Judgem
deotoion |i>Mt finalmd more mmi-
ohet quktlcly foUownid.
JMarcMdo; outfitted ,iw ^e

Beferse LongIpliiid/'^%^
"officiated• lotofdriinks OQ-ttie
subwayit in Long Island," aobor-
ding to r^ve Fried.

As the night proceeded all

Jello broke loose. At one point,
the referee, spotters, and four
wreeters were involved in a free-

foF^all. Maresco quickly pro*-
claimed himself the winner.

It was an inoreclible
demonstration ^ wto^|duli)ren
are told not io^d^^l&their
fODcU ,

-

Jalla^ Wraattin^ pbotda Iqr JB
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I am reluctant to admit it, but 1 am temporarily at a

loss for words. Before everyone begins to get-ecstatiCi

1 should warn you that this unfortunate condition is not
subject to any great length. In other words, it won't last.

Thiere are several reasons for my abnormal behavior:

the shock of the Reagan/Bush landslide on Tuesday night

(I knew Reagan would win big, But I predicted poor
Walter wouldwin at least four ftstes); the change in the
weather or possibly even an increased concern over my
academic performance.

At any rate, I mutt siuip put of my "quiet state" so

I may better serve the campus«community. I have a

responsibility to our readers, who expect the paper to

remain on top of iht local and national issues. It is also

our duty to offer commentary. Hopefully, this commen-
tary will spark discussions and even possible action regar*

ding the issues affecting Mansfield.

During the past few days, I discovered, (much to my
dismay), that there were not a surplus of breaking news
stories worthy of front page. The college appeared to be
in some sort of void as far as the agenda was concerned.

But appearances can be deceiving. At this very mo*
ment, something is looming over Mansfield University

which will soon shake the achpol Arom its comfortable

position.

In fact, a faculty member at MU informed me that

the effect will be like "the dropping of an atomic bomb."
1 am referring to the release of the General Education

Committee's report which features'a slew of proposals

offering dramatic changes in the Group V requirements.

Next week the FLASHLIGHT will throw themselves

in the middle of this con^veirsy. We will, upon secur-

ing a copy of this dociunent, brii^; Its contents to our

readers.

I tm^pect that some menil^rf of the au^nistration will

Aot be terribly overjoyed with our desire to bring this

document to the campus at lijirge. However, it is not my
responsibility to please the administration. Instead,.it is

my duty to strive to bring our readers the most complete
reporting coverage available. The students at MU have
a right to know about the policies which could fea^ly
shape the academic structure for years to come.

1 will offer my opinion about the report next week.
I have heard rumors about some changes. However, 1 can
guarantee the facts by next week.

Since the administration cannot please all of the

departments, or the students, then you can expect some
serious battles in the near future. The FLASHLIGHT will

cover these conflicts from start to finish. I hope the

students will demonstrate a genuine interest in this up'
coming issue. I promise it will be of major importance.

It looks like thie peace and quiet will quickly pass

byMU.
MJ. Nolfe

Dear Editor:

It has come to our attention of
the abrupt dismissal of your News
Editor, one Ann Marie Defino. We
feel the quality of the Mansfield
University's newspaper, the
FLASHLIGHT, will deeply suffer

from this unconstitutional decision.

We feel not only the newq>aper will

suffer but thexoUege community at

large.

Ann Marie put much time and ef«

fort into tier duties. The amount of
time spent could not tie fit into of'

dinary office hotirs. Overtime was
put in.

The FLASHLIGHT staff is

reprimanding Ann Marie for using

talfnts in other areasi i.e. tht

theatre department.

You should consider our opi-

nions and not dismiss them as being

trivial.

Sincerely,

Peanna Fish

Lynne McGuire
Lyna Soporowski

TercMrf Wray

fm Not*; Thm docialoa to
•faff aiMibor* la pro-

vidMl ta Article III. SMtioa J of
thm FLASHLIGHT Coaatitatfoa
and Is tli«r«ffor« not an*
coBOtltvtioBal. Tk« coastltv
tioa also provldoa mm oppor>
toolty for otiiff aMaabon to ap>
poal dlsMioaiila if thay oo
doalra. -

Dear Editor:

When two parties have different

opinions, it does not have to mean
that one is wrong. It can mean, simp,
ly, that the two parties involved use

a different set of principles upon
which to Imk their deciaioh.

It is with tliat in mind that we
challenge the decisions of the

General Education Panel as describ*

ed by Dr. Dick Walker in last week's
FLASHLIGHT.

The problem wliich the panel is

addressing is to develop "...ways by
wldch more credit hours n^t l>e

freed as electives...."

The elimination of the two<redit
Ikeatth course from the core is the
solution diat tlie Panel is recommen'
ding because "...health is not re^

quired by the state guidelines." Does
that mean that speech and English
ARE required? Is that the PRINCl-
PLE that underlies stripping the on-
ly survey course on campus which
addresses the LIFESKILLS of our
students? Elimination of all the core
courses would be another option.

Dr. Walker stated that in the

recommendations, the "...health

course would remain as an available

elective for those students who wish
to schedule it." That sounds nice,

BUT: take a look at the Evaluation
Records on this campus. In contrast
to the INTENT of Model V, the
"ELECTIVE" courses under each
category are MANDATED by each
major department. Mostly this is

done on paper, but courses are also

"strongly advised" by academic ad-

visors where the ER is left blank.
The way to create "...ways by which
credit hours might be freed as elec-

tives..." is in Model V: use it as it was
meant to be used. Leave choices
under each of the categories in

Model V.

The major departments would
probably take exception to that. The

departments are in a cycle where
they feel the student is more
marketable with a large number of

credits in their major. While that

MAY be true, at a recent conference
of the American Council on Educa'
tion, numerous business moguls, in'

eluding the chief executive officer of

Merrill'Lynch, were quoted as saying

that entry level persoimel were a
dime a dozen. What was missinjg

were people with life skills tluit

helped them work within the system

AND PEOPLE WHOSE HEALTH
SKILLS encouraged few days missed

from the work force.

Health class addresses these two
issues.

Professional preparation classes

are basic to education, Init they are

not the ONLY courses necesury to

function upon graduation.

Concerning the "physical activi-

ty" term, physical activity is a PART
of physical education just as adding

and subtracting are PARTS of

mathematics. The three physical

education credits in the core are just

that: physical EDUCATION. Mar-
ching band is a STRESS, not a fitness

The other programs on campus
which involve their students in

physical activities would be better

served to engage a physical educator

to train their students. To do so

would reduce the physical problems
that are being created by the currdit

instructors' lack of professional

preparation in the field of physical

training.

Finally, have you seen the latest

NCAA report where only 36 percent

of four million public school

Students could pass a minimum
physical fitness test?

Scholars, investigate the

research. Maintain status qup.

Faculty of the HPE Dept.

FLASHLIGHT
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Ttae Alpha Xi ohapt«r of Alpha Sigma
Tau enjoyed a visit thia weekend from
tbair Diatriot Preaident Amy Dupree.
IfiM DupTM te a 1980 gnidiMla ct
ManaflaM Univwalbr.

Siatar of theWalk want toBartOr-
man for her fine pMparatkm ofour oloa-

ed weekend.
November 4 marked our Founder's

Day. A candle U|^t oaremoqy waa held
--

- r to i
"

On WodiMOday evening, Nov. 14,

1864 at 8 p.m. in Straue^ Auditorium
on the oampua of Mansfield University
the tradition of A NIOHT WITH THE
MOUNT1B8 will return. Theevening will

CaatureaaQnoartlnrtho 1884 aditkn of
the IIANSFIBLD UNIVBatSITy UAH-
CHINO BAND. Under the direatka of
Mr. Jama* O'DeU and Mr. Oordon Har-
dy, the Mountiea will perform aeleotiona
from past years, 1B84 Mass Band Day,
aa well as aelaotiona fnxn thia year's ex-
oiting allow.

Aa a traditiaB Mtuma we hope you
wiU aupport the MounW— liMOl

~

Band tqr attendingANKHTWliR^
MOUNTiaS.

•1.00.

MAC preoeof aCABFACT. tarring
Al Paoino. Thia week'a movie will be
ahown Saturday, Nov. 10 and Sunday,
Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. in Straughn
Auditorium. AdmMon ia •1.00 with

I ID and tajO witlMMik m.

'Hie annual Thanksgiving Dinner will

be served in Manser on Thursday, Nov.
15. Since this dinner is served "family
style" with each table receiving a whole
turkey and all the trimmings, students
are encouraged to OOOW to dinner in

groupe of eight anddrMMd appropriate-
ly for thia apeoial taolidi^ meal.

An exhibit of memorabilia titled "The
Women'a Suffrage Movement: Worda
and Deeda" will be on display in the
Lyoomiog College Art Oalteiy from Nov.
12 thraui^ Nov. SI. Admi—ion ia £ree.

Students are reminded that taking
food from Manser Cafeteria in bulk (e.g.

jugs of milk, loaves of bread) is not per-

mitted and oould be oonaidered theft.

WORKSHOP: POLAROID
AUTOPROCESSOR 35mm COLOR

SLIDES
Now you can have full color 35iiun

elides in minutes with the new Polaroid
36mm Auto-prooees system. Uee any
35mm cameraand thanprooeaa tbafilm
yourself, on the spot witbout dttrtcrbon
or electricity.

WHERE: AV Center, ChS Rotan
WHEN: Nov. IS. 1884

TIMB: 7:30 p.m.
Sign up at the Audio-ViMua Canter,
RotfULLimitMltoaBi

A Tax Shelter Aimuity Pair will be
held on Nov. 14, 1984 in Room 204
Memorial Hall. Anyone intereated in Tax
Shelters may atop by any of the ten Tax
Shelter Annuity Pnwideni brtW—U .8
•jn. and 4 p.m.

For more information, pleaseoontaot
tlie Peraonnel Offioe. at extemrion 4880.
or Jadda W«t at 4061.

The Mansfield chapter of Sbnora of
Social Servioe wouki lika to oongratutate
their new Rush Chairwoinan, RoUn Pre-
{^eta. and their new Social Chairwoman,
Kathy Choate. Don't forget, we will be

' helping with the piionathon on Nov. 1

1

> at 8.O0 p.m.

ATTENTION FALL 1985 AND
SPRING 1986 STUDENT TEIACHERS:
Any student who expeots to do student
teaiohing during the 1986-86 AoMlemio
Tear and haa not alraacty appliedtodo so
at Ote regularly sohedidad msatli^tiiM
during NovembA- 1984 should do so
IMMBDIATELY.

Applioationa oan be obtained in the
Offioe of Bducationsl Field BiVerienoea.
Rstan Canter.

SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY
Haraaament on the baais of aex le a

violation of THtle VII of the U.S. Civil
Rights Act, TiUe EX of the Eduoaiton
Amendmenta at 187S, and of the Penn-
aylvania Human Bslations Aot. Both
baoauseMansfield Untveraity is obliged
to conform to these regulatkma and
beoauae of the Univeraity'a oommitment
to providing an environment within
which each person oan learn and work to
his or her fullest oapaoity. the Univerei-

ty win not tolanito samial r

Sexual liaiassmsiit is
unweloome sexual advancss,
for sexual favors, and other vocbal or
phyaioal conduct of a sexual nature. They
oonatitute sexual harassment when:
1) submission to suoh ocoduot is made
sitlisr svttaitbp or tanpUoitljr • tann or
ocacMlttfon atsnIndMdusl's amplogniMnt.
or of a student's «<ir status or
trestment,

8) BUhmisaion to or rcijeotian of suoh ocn-
duot by an individual ia used ss the bcMis
tor aoademioCTen^ilcyment deciatgaa af

-

ff^rtlMmmii individual, or
8)a^BSanduothas the purposeor eCfiBot

of unreaaonaUy interfering with an in-

dividual'swork or aoademio pertonaanoe
or creating an intimidating, hostOa, or of-

fensive working or ^eadsmto
environment.
UMduate««»bsttsM llMBiMlaas to

be the vfotims off saanisl BansmsBt. or
who have questions about the Universi-
ty's policy on this matter, should oontaot
the Federal Compliance Officer, South
Hall.

Existing affirmative action
guidalinss will b« usod in proossslug

The Manafield International Student
Organization ia ourrently conducting its

memberahip drive^ Any MU atudent or
faculty members are welcome to join.
This organization attempta to bring
together foreign students and American
students through social activities.

One of theae activities will be a soc-
cer game held on Saturday, Nov. 10 at 3
p.m. in the Rao Center. Following the
game ttiero will be« dinnerin ths North
DiningRoom ofManser Hall at6 p.m. If
you plan tocome. make,aure tofaaweyour
meal ticket punched by FRIDAY AT
NOON.

On Deo. 1 MISO will sponsor a trip to
New York City. If you are interested in
coming with us to New York or in
membership, please contact Aline Men-
donaa(pre8ident) at 662-7601 by Nov. 16.

Lambda Chi Ai|dia had ita rMwwtna .

tions for officers at the laat mooting.
Elections will be in two weeka.

Congratulations to Skip Miller for
receiving one of our most preatigiouB
•wards forthe third tims tliis««ra«ster.

AU May and August 1886 graduatee
on campus this aemester should make
application for their diploma at the
Registrar's Offioe, Home Ec Center,
Room 116 NO LATER THAN
NOVBMBBR 1st. Taaoher Bducation
graduatesONLYShouldbringwith ttiem
a tie.OO MONEYORDBR (not • otook)
made payable toManaftrtdUuiveraity for
the tSMdiiBg owtifkMtts.

ATTENTION MU FACULTY,
STAFF, AND STUDENTS: THE
EDITORS OF EDGE CITY, THE MU
STUDENT LITBRARY PUBLICA'HON,
WANTTORBNAMBrr. IFYOUHAVB
ANY SUOGBiSTIONS FOR A NEW -n-
TLE, PLEASE LEAVE THEM IN THE
ENGLISH OFFICE IN BELKNAP
HALL BEFORE FRIDAY. NOV. 16:

"Crimea oS the Heart," a Pulitasr
Prize winning play by Beth Henlay wiU
be preaented on Deo. 5, 6, 7. and 8 at 8
p.m. in Allen Hall. Tioketa are •3.00
general admiaaion and 41.00 for

The sisters of the Eta Epailon chapter
of ZeU Tau Alpha announce Chris Miller
as Zeta of the Week. Chris has been do-
ing an excellent job aa PanheUenio vice
praaident and thia paat weekend elM
tended herdutiee by attending the North-
eaatem Region National PanheUenio
Conference held at Drexel University. Liz
Bulger alao attended thia conference.

Pledge of the Week ia awarded to

HelenFSrneakL Miasy Bamer is Bimny
of the Weak.

The Zetas held theirAlumni Weekend
Oot. 26-28. Tau Ki^tpa Epailon helped us
out by joining us in a Softball game.

On Halloween, we held our traditional

mixer with Phi Sigma Kappa. Also for

lilslkiwpiiiiii, we sponsored a par^ fOr lit-

tles sad hip in the Big BrotlMC/Big
Sistar Program.

This past weekend, our chapter waa
visited by Polly Hamilton, a National
Field Consultant. We hakl a Farewell
Candlelii^t Oafsmony for PoUy on
Sunday.

Ite Iota Tliets Oluqitsr of Delta Zeta
ostotanted the Rose Formal Dinner
Danes on Sattirday, Nov. 3, 1984. at the
Ramads Inn in Bath. NY. Karen Jacob-
son, Iota Theta's advisor led the sorori-

ty and their guests in 'a brief but
beautiful ceremony following the dinner.

Seniors were honorad with gifts.
'B*'*^ giftswmm pnaaolsd to Martha
BMinia, OoDsMiOMgrfB. KmnDuotos.

KathyOeorgetacn, Judl Hall, Jane Hurd,
LiaaLuksio, Laura MoAndrews, Martha
MoMillen, Gabrielle Phelpe, Cyndi Prit-

ohard, andThereaaWelfUng. Delta Zeta
weloomed returning altunni aisters:

Marie Mas. Shs^jp Ilamy, and Mf
TMr.

Iota"nieta honored rniereaa WelfUng
aa Delta Zeta'a "Sister of the Year" tor

her ocntiniioua devotion to the sorority.

Chester Burrows of Oaleton, PA, reoeiv

ed the "DK Sweetheart" Award for aU his

oantvOMtians in bslBiag tlwMMTity over
ths past ttuss yaars. CharlesJsoobson is

honored as Delta Zeta's Bternal
Sweetheart.

The oeremony sod awards prasanta-
tion waa followsd by jMlolfIg sad
celebration.

TIm aisters of Delta SBstaare proud to

honorJaneHurd. Social Chairperson, as
Roae Girl of the Week for aU hsr dadioa-
tion in arranging an excellent Rose For-
mal Dinner Oanoa 1884,

AB FLAMILieHT Staff Maaiksrs:
Bsmsifcst that o«w pletara fo*

ths yfmmthnokwM bs talisn at 7:45
p.m. oa Tknrsdair, Nov. •*
TONIGHT!

Don't arise tha pictnral
»-8|i

m
THUBSDAY

DINNEB: Soup, fioast Turkey, Stuffed Qalibage, Mashed Potitoes, -Supmne Sauce, Bread

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs, French Toast. Sausage. Hash Broms
LUNCH: Navy Bean, Fried Fish Sandwich. Meatbalt Stew, Succotash, Rice

OtNNEfi: Soup, Orr^^Beef S/eaA, Fried Claim, Au GraVn Pofatoes. Mixed Vegm^.
Gfdoi Bms. Onion firaty

^YtJBDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs. Wattles. Ham. Hash Browns

LUNCH: Cream ofMushroom. Chicken Patty Sandwich. Knocl(wursl with Sauerkraut. Broccoli.

Corn Chips

DINNER: Soup, Pot Roast. Fried Fish, Oven Browned Potatoes. Jardinere Sauce, Lima Beans,

Cmmedeom

SUNDAY,
BRUNCH: Fried Eggs, Pancal(es, Scrafvle, Hash Bmwns, t^m and Turkey Rarebit. Cheese
Blintzes

Sc(0i B^, B^ed Chicken, P^xM, Rioe, Carrots, fmch Cut Bern

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs, Canadian Baaxi, American Cheese, Englisti Muffin, Hash Browns
LUNCH: Chidtm Rice, ChmeiuimJMmmoll, Gnen Betns, MaaOass Saucs. Potaio

Chips
•

DINNER: Soup. Salisbury Slaak. SpaOhmmUeitSauoB. MashedPoUmBnmGmy,
ItaOan Blend, Beets

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, French Toast, Sausage, Hash Browns
LUNCH: Mme^rone, Hot Dogs. Cheese Omelet, Sauerkraut. Baked Beans
DINNER: Soup, Fried V^al with Cacciatori Sauce, Crab Cakes, Buttered Noodles, Bnjssel
Spipuls, Creole Squash -

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Canadian Bacon. American Cheese. Enf^ MulUn, Hash Brornis
LUNCH Beet Noodle, CoU Roast Beef. Macaroni and Cheese^ Sfamd Tomakxs, Com ChUs
OjNNBtSoup^mSimRitis^ GMof^ CmqueUBi RtsaotaPiMm. BBQSaum Si$mi
Sauna, Cpni, SpatiK

THUBSttAY
BREAKFAST: Hard and Soft Eggs, Waffles. Ham, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Cream of Tomato. Grilled Cheese, Chili Con Came, Mixed Vegetal^ Ate
DlNNEftSoup,MUm with Oniofis,mm MeaHes Sauce, StufM Potato Skim. Peas



PEANUTS® by Charles M. %bui^ Cii^

Wbexe can fon

sEsmm

< -

also will make up special

STATIOMERY
Thfe Pentty-Sover

I

TONI6HTI!

Qedarcrest R;A.'s Present:

ALCOHOL AWARENESS NKSHT?
BOOZE AND YOOZE

Cedarcrest Rec Room
9:30 PM ^

«''Not a Jl||ring lecture, but a nisht olg^oup

engoyment/'

Hope to see you there.



DIuciR Roaar •nd Dorothy
Meok will pawant a joint piano
and trumpet recited Sunday,
Nov. 1 1 at 1 p.m. in Steadman
lE^eatre.

Roear of Nioholson, PA, is a
junior musio education major
and studies piano with associate
professor of musio Angeline
Sohmid. BOaar is a member of

the Motmtie Kfarohing Band.
Concert Choir, the MU Or-

chestra, the MU Piano Ensem-
llle. Lambda Sigma, and Sigma
iflifplnA Iota.

Ifook o( Lanoaater, PA. and a
junior muaio education major,

afudiea trumpet with aaaiatant

IpoCaaaor Miotaael Qalloway.
fiiok ia a mamlwr of ttaa MU
Vfiad IBuBMhWa mad the Nor-
tbarn liar Braaa Quintet.

The program will include
"Sonata in C major" by Iwlozart,

"Suite Pittoresque" by Turina,
"Canoo Dansa" by Mompou, and
"Animal Ditties" by Plog.

The performanoe ia free and
open to the public.

CLASSIFIED]

up

Steve and Scott:

It's a dag sat dog world.
. Big Bed

Through tba woods?

LH:
Yott soum-suokmg son-of-a

thrae-leggsd-mlsbogottMa-oamJU

FXiOPPT DISKS FOR SALE
5 1/4" Double sidsd/doulde dmsity
100 peroent guarantaad. 98.60 eadh.

Also, haid lO-pafc hoidBrti tB.OO
Rioom 408 PtnsoNst.

Tliatilcsgtviilp Breali Sale

at thi <^tt||iiiii tt0ii6rt<HNa

Manser Hall

To Big Bed:
I lucsd ytm samples.

Little Rec

We Use and Retail

CLBVBLAND TYPING BBR
VICE: Professtonal QualityTy^ng
EtoasonaUe Ratea. Fkea broohureB
Piok-up and dattvsiy avaUride in

J.

You have a aaaqr neold
'Jeamds'

Sleeveless Sweatshirts $6.00

white, black, or grey

8 oz. M&iM*8 Iglain or Peanut $1.19

.85 01 BRUT deodorant^ 2 for $tM
6 oz. LSSTTERINE - fights placiue $1.22

$ .25 BIC pens blue,£iii@ pcnnt

Buy One - Oet One Freest

UmSiiO BULLETIN BmUS \

19 W. W«ll«boro St.

Maasfl«M. PA

Prices «ffff«ctlv« thrott^ Tttwday,
Nov#mb«r 20.

BOOKSTORE HOURS-daily i*4a

WadflindaysS^l

=ROM THE PENN WELLS
WEDNESDAY

FISH FRY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT. GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
"CHICKEN FEED!"

$ J50
i

< a 4 All the golden fried had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat Plus firench

Mm, cole slaw and hoi rolls.

Join us for a broasted chick-

en dinner snrved with hot

rolls, tossod saliul and franch

fries.

ChiUhmi's portioa $1J6

1 9 to 9 p.m.

$ J95
Still

only 4
ia...tijs

9 to 8 p.m.

SATUMlAY

Tht Fmmw Pmm Wtllc

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round of Beef

• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homemade Pies k Desserts

Plus Many More Salads

and Casseroles

SUNDAY

Our Elegant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef

• Bacon
• Eggs'*

• Sausage
e Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

$g95
Alyiipjasna

Ctrikben under 12

.

5
»3'

ChMrMi((tDM) .

ICMMfen (undsrS)

J2.9S

.$1.99
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General Education

llMf«

TheQenagiaMuoatian. Panel
released * rtoport of reibpmmen-
datioiSa TueiKlay. vAikAx, if im-
plemented, would greatly
change the general education
Group V. requirements, and
delete health(HFB lOQ/^^m^ntm
requirement.

The 12-page report is dividitt

into four parts: an overview of
the recommendations, a presen-
tation of the reoommended
general education program in a
format comparable to those
found' in the University
catalogue, a nartial rationale in
the form of questions and
answersind aHat of xeoonunen-
datioma forfuture oonsldBration.
should the proposed proigprBpa be
adopted.

Dro|^ Hsaltk RsqairsMsat
The report states that health

would be deleted els a core re-

quirement, adding "The Panel
assumes that this course would
continue to be available for
anyone who wishes to choose it

as an elective."
» The Panel attempts to ra-

tionalize this proposal by stating
in the report, "We believe that
this material is sufficiently well-

oovered in pre-oollege education
to meet the minimum needs of
society. Thus it is not, in our opi-

tdxstu necessary to mandate this

course for all students."
The report lists three points

of information regarding the
health requirement: 8 out of 13
state universities require a
health course; each of the three
most recent general education
proposals at MU has reoom-

mended the elimination of
health as a core requirement;
most of the responses to the
Panel's progress report of Oct. 1

were not ooncemed with the
issue of the health course. And
of those which were, a majority
favored eliminating the course

OOro rsqulmnent.

Proposed Pkys Ed Cluiagsa
Another major change ot-

tered in the report oonoema the
phyaioal activity requiresnont.
The requirementwoiddbemain-
taiiked at three credits, but two
changes are reoommended:

"HPS oourses whicdi do not
require strenuous aotivi^, such
as bowling and billiards, would
not count for general
education."

"Other courses which require
strenuous activity could be used
to fulfill part of the physical ac-

tivity requirement, rniese in-

clude dance, marching band,
eurythmics and junior-year
HOTC." Also, drie physical ac-

tivlly credit may be earned by
completing HPE 205 (Inter-

collegiate Athletiga) .

Sections ^ HPS! 101 which
may be used to hiHiU the
physical activity reqtdrement
are conditioning and body
awareness, swimming or life

saving, walk life fitness, ttunbl-

ing/gymnastics, aquatic ac-
tivities, softbcdl, racket sports,
field hockey, hydro aerobics,
volleyball and snow skiing.

Reduce Required Credits
The report proposes a reduc-

tion and realignment in the
Group V requvrementa. "The

oontinifd oo pg. 8

Add/Dirtmi Fc« PvopoMcl

FLASHLIGHT Staff Reporter

A draft proposed recommen-
ding a fee for the drop/add pro-
cess and registration was sub-
mitted to the Administration Af-
fairs Ckmiittee by Drue MoGin*
nea, vice president for
Adtniniatralioo.

Xd . a November 12th
memorandum MoGinneo sub-
mitted a piaa to alterthe current
add/drop procedures by shorten-
ing the add period from the cur-
rent two week period to five

school days following registra-
tion. According to the draft
"...one or two of the days being
free days," after which a fee
would be imposed.The proposal
lists the fees as follows:

Each single add or drqp-t5;
One add/one drop on the same
card--95; Two adds/two drops on
the same card"$10; Two
adda/One drpp on the sams
oard-t 10; Two adda/Dirse drope
on the same oard-il5; Three

A^xxo-ding to the proposal the
fee "...would enoburage correct
and timely registration actions
and eliminate much of the ciu--

rent over-booking and saving
spaces that typifies our current
procedures."

McGuinnes said that some
students register for as many as
33 credits and then drop those
that they do not want, which ef-

fectively prevents another stu-
dent from getting the courses
they want.

Provisions included in the
proposalaUow for a waiver from
the Provost's Office "If the

change is necessitated by condi-
tions and/or problems beyond
the control of the student..."

The proposal stataa. "Not
having the oaah to pagr tlia re-

quired f«e(s) does not constitute^ baiis of a waiver.
A ssoond portion of the pro-

posal would require sll full time
students to pre-register.The goal
of this requirement, says the
report is to "... improve the effi-

ciency and effectiveness of
determining the correct number
of courses and deployment of
faculty for the following
semester."

"To motivate a move in this
direction," says the report."it is

proposed that a 925 cash fee be
imposed on all students who try
to register during the preceding
pre-r^iatered period."

New studMnta. tranatera.
returning students (not on cam-
pua the previous semester), and
part-time students would not
have to pay the fee and the pro-

P"^' Tigp'r r^^'iiidns for a waiver
by the Provost.

MoOinnes said that the
motivation begind the proposal
is to improve the registration
process. He said that some other
schools in the state system have
a similiar procedure and four
others are in the process of
discussing it^

When asked if the fees would
make MU money McGinnes
said, "Sure it would". He added
that if the program wwked pro-
perly after four years the
University would be getting no
mcmey bcioause studmts would
want to avoid the fees.

Faculty Reacts to General Education
kf EJm EbBw
RASHUGHTNmEmir

th9 proposed plan for the
IjttMS of the general education
^mram is passed, the
Fiiflpopiiy department "will

becoms ttiei 'Intro, to Fhiloscfliy
and Intro, to liogio depart-
ment'," said Dr. ^^isn
BitdchaiB.

wt^i^h^m chairman of the
Philosophy department and
director of the Honors Program,
said that the proposed restric-

tions of three ciredits per
Humanities group will have a
severe negative effect on the
Philosophy departn^ent as well

as on the English and History
departments. "English will

beoomsthe 'Oomp. Iand Intro. ix»

Ut. dspaxtmant*." bs said.

"Now students have ths op-
tion of taking two or three
courses in Philosophy if they
wish. A lot of students do. It is

from these students that we get
our minors. No one comes to be
a Philosophy msjor," Biokham
said. "The new program would
restrict students' choice."

Biokham's negative attitude
is shared by Dr. A. Vernon
Ijappe, chairman of the Speech.
Theater, and Communioations
department. Lappa said that the
CJeneral Education Panel has
"taken a plan that everyone
eeems to aore^ is not very good
and oreated one that la worse/'
Spssoh doursss. other than tlis

requlpsd Oral OcmmunioiiUftls
ooucsshave bssn mmnveil Tiiowi

tbiGsaasniadusstionlist in tlis

proposed plan. iMppm said that
the ideathat students receive all

the neosiMNvy w?—*"^uniftfitiffns
skills from one course is

ludicrous. In the past five to six
years, Lapps said, communica-
tion demands on campus have
risen while the students' com-
petencies have dropped.

Lapps also said he considers
the opw plan very confusing.
"Stiutents won't understand it; I

doubt fsoulty will understand it.

So wdiere is anyone going to go
to get their questions
answered?" he said. "My own
sugBSStion." Lspps stated. **ia to

get rid of this. JnBt foiv«t alKNat

It."

Lappe rseookBMnds that cos
person be ssaliiiiil to oooe up
witttaaserpCQgEim. rattasrthan

laaving theta^ to a oanuidttee.
He said thathe believes thsftsny
one person on the committee
coulddo a good job. but that it is

a fact that oonunitteeo must
make compromises. Also, he
said, there are a lot of capable
people of the faculty and ad-
ministrative stafftivdwootdddo
the job.

One faculty member who is

pleased with the efforts of the
General Ekluoation Psnel is Dr.
Kent ISU, chairman of the Music
department. "I'm very pleaaed
(with the proposal). For the first

time muaic majors would be
allowed to take Honors Hu-
msnttlos ** ^wfw minors eiir^

rently are required to fRI Ritir
• HuBuaedltes block istOi ittHiD
ommm. " '* v



WORLD BRIEFS

NABA*s propoul for • apaoe
tmtionwnm xtjia^TymAa^ by
the Coogr—>ton«l Ctttpe of
TeohniifliBgjr AfeMMMODMnt. TIm
projaot oould not be Justified
Booially. eoonomiof^ly or
militarily, aooording tb the Of-
fice of Teohnologkml
Aeaessment.

The project, which was pari-

ty rejected for financial reaaons.
would ooet 92 billion forjust one
of the four of five modules need-
tni fprttw tstirm

B«by Fee
California doctors added a

new drug to their arsenal and
withheld food from Bahy Fae in
a battle to stop her bodyfrom re-

jecting a transplanted baboon
heart

Praaldent Reagan reminded
his CabinetTuesday that he was
re-eleoted to "dam the river" of

federal spendingand admonish-
edthem to "start throwing in the
rooks" with the initial budget of

his second term.
White House epokesmen

refused to confirm or deny the
tl90 biUion figure. They also

declined to say whether Reagan
had been l^ven a spooifio
number dumag tbs OaSabuit
meeting.

U.S. Roman Catholic bishops
Tuesday rejected a proposal to
eliminste the heavy emphasis on
masculine pronouns in a
Catholic Church-accepted ver-
sion of the bibUcal book of
Psalms.
A National Conference of

Catholic Bishops, well aware of

Hospital oftiei^ls said Baty *he>««»e ofwomen's place in the

Iite«va8"adti«««Dd*lsrt.**She recommended
is listed in serioiia but stsUe numerous changes in "in-

OMiditton. gumve'-langusgstoBMnyotths
Psalms.

Pilot Study ReveiOed

Bloodmobile Scheduled

kyTlaCM
flASHUGHT Stan neportef

Daisy Hemdon, assistant
professor of Health and Phyaiosl
Education, has released the
results of a pilot study of MU
students' physioal education
indiich she oonduoted. This study
isan snslysisofdataprovided
one quarter of the students (ap-
pn». 120) onreilled in the Per-
sonal Health classes this
semester.

The aspects of physical
health that are included in Hem-
don's study are nutrition, weight
control, physical fitness, and
cordiovascvdar fitness.

The data were gained by the
students, who kept candid
records of their nutritional
habite, and by tests ad-
ministered by Hemdon.

Hie first aspect of the study,
nutrition, oonoemed thenumber
ofhours aMppad between meals,
thenumberof mssls sk^ipsd per
week, and the peroentsge of the
students who skipped each
meaL The feedback from the
students suppUed theee data:

Hours skipped between meeds
High 52

Average 18

Number of meals skipped per
week (20 meal per week oy(da)

High 12 out of 80
Average 6 out of dQ

Percentage of stud«its who
skipped meals daily

Breakfast: over 50 percent
-. iMiuAi: 33 peroent

Dinner: 10 pero^t

The aspect of wei^t control
oonsidered the number of
pounds overweifl^ and under-
weight, and tjje number of
students who ^ere maintaining
their ideal ^mf^t. The data from

Pounds overweight—male
Hi^ 100 plus
Avarage 11

Bsunds overweii^t—female
High86phas
Average 7^

Pounds underweight—male
High 10
Average 5

Pounds underweight—female
High 17

Numberof people of idealwelfj^t
Male: 3

Female: 13

Physical fitness was
msasuied in terms of strength
and flexibiUty. The studsnts*

by LIm LaSarr*
FLASHLIGHT Niws EdUa

Mary Repasky, r^onal field

representative from the

American Red Cross, addressed
a group of students representing
various student organisations
who have pledgsd to supportths
BloodmolAle.

Repasky outlined a plan
which oalls for the generation of

student siqiport throuc^ publiai-

ty. pramotion sad stsff rsoruit-

ment. Organisations
rapresMitad iaoluda the
FLASHUGHT. AU Rssldanos
Hall Cotmcil, Non-Traditional
Students, and Phi Sigma Pi. AU
Residence Hall Council voted to

pledge an undisclosed amount of

money for food and bsversges st
the Bloodmobile.

The Bloodmobile, scheduled
for 10:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. in the

south wing of Manser on Dec. 5.

All eligible students are en-

couraged to donate. Tou are
eligible if:

—you are aged 17 to 65
—you are in good health
—you weigh over 110 pounds
—ypuhave not donated blood in

the past eii^t weeks. ^

The prooedure for donating
blood-is relatively simple. First
you register, then a nurse takes
a drop of blood from your esrlobe
to test whetheryour iron content
is adequate for donation. Your
temperature, pulse, and blood
pressure will be taken and a

series of health related ques-
tions will be asked. Those with
flu or a cold will be deferred. Also
deferred will be those who have
had hepatitis, anyone who is or
thinks she may be pregnant,
anyone who has had a tooth pull*

sd, ond surgery, or root cmaai.

work in the psst three dsys.
Diabetios will be aooepted if con-
trolled by diet alone. Peoplewho
have gotten tattoos should vndt
sixmonttisaftwdato of tattooto

Iheaverage adult's body oon-
taihis about 10 to 12 pints of
blood. Less than a pint of'Mo6d
is taken from a dmior.

Some blood tyes are more in
demand than others, but donors
of all types are needed. To find
out your blood type, donate.
38.4 pero^t vMU haveopositive
blood.
7.7 peroent willhaveOnegative
blood
32.3 peroent willhaveA positive
bkwd
6;6jpisroentwnthaveA negative
blodd. . -;.

9.4 peroent will hftwe-B liositive

bkxKl.

1 .7peroent will have B negative
blood.

3.2 percent will have AB positive

blood.

0.7 percent will have AB
negative blood.

There will be more informa-
tion about the bloodmobile n the
November 28 issue of the
FI^S^ILIORT.

Eoonomios Minor Pzx>posed

Strength

Sit-i^M—male (2 minutes)
High 79
LowO

Average 45
SIt-ups—female (1 minute)

High 52
Low

Average 28

Push-ups until paueing-
Male

Highao
LowO

Average 81
Female
Highae
LowO

Average 24

Fleadbility (eeated position,
touching toes—inches reached

from,or bsyond toes)

Male
High •9 *

Low -12"

Average •2"

Female
mgh •6"

Low -9*'

Av«nMB*4"

FLASHUm SUI nporler

The Politics euid Economics
Department is proposing offer-

ing an economic minor at
Mansfield. The administration
expressed the desirability of
developing an economic nuyor to

beoonsistant with other institu-

tions and offer well-rounded op-
portunities for students.

In the past. Business and
PoMHoai Bdisnoe minora were
not i^ven the ohoioe to develop
further eoonomio knowledge
that employers and graduate
sohools look fw.

The Department of Politics
and Economics (formerly
Political Science Department)
has developed proposals for the
new minor and hays' pd^!6d
qualified personnel. '

'

Mr. Sek Lai was hired to
teach Economic classes. Llti

graduated from Buffcilb State
University of New York. He
taught college at Ferdbnia, apd
Shippensbiurg. Yaoouisiii
transfenrad

. . . ttbA
Oopipri^Aiy/Regioasl Plarn^^
Poiltios Slid. .Bobhbmioii.
Yaoouissi has been with
Mansfield for nine years, Oitf-

rently he is obmpieting his PhD
at the Stote University of New
York. He graduated from Peim-
^ylvania State University with
an MA in urban rsg^)gi^

Yaoouissi and Jjmi, prepared
the proposal for ciii economics
minor. A minor in economics
consists of 18 credits hours of

study: Econ. 101. Econ. 102, and
Math 105 constitute nine credits
reqiiiredi The other nine credits
are ipada . up .of eleojtives

.

thcqr. also d»siyij>tf pftfposals
to othflng^ thQ idmm tittes qf
Boon. 3115, Boontsntoi ci'Ttaair'

tion to PublioFbiwnoa. andBoon
385. Boonomlo Condition
Analysis to.. Boon 301 In-
teroiediate Mi(ir{i Thqoiylo 6tttit

Analysis, to' £)b6n dOI, In-

termediate Micro Theory to offer

the same title and number of
similar courses at the beginning.
The department will be looking
topUui a ixieijor in BOpnomiite. the
proposal /UUS go through
several bhatiheb before bsihg
accepted. "The. prqpol^ ui^Ktiai

with the rdamtelv ^Itoning <^oa^-

DoUttei^ then kaBBib t^libenil
Axis Currioiuuih <:k>nihiittee;

the All CollejMCurriouhup Oba^i

n^ttae; to the F8oi4t> Siteiite

*iB\d ; finally to the
ftflininifteiitibn.

:'^hie' dq^Nf^^ of Politics
atid Boonoihics is oonfideiit that
the proposal will be accepted.
The administrationhas pledged
funding support the soopomios
miliar; •..•^



by TliB'Cra •

FLASmiGHT Stall Rmter
Preating a quality learning

environment at Man^ield
University ia Ui^.BmX-M^^^.
recently formad" BnMtjjl^^yq^
Conunitta^^

^ , . . . , , . , .

JlwoonimiQee,ftamMdai tjba

begiQ9ing^ih^;feieiiM«t^. haa
bean ^Owq^fid 3^th the, ra^pon-
8ib|lity.pf dateroiiiniiig wayip Vy
wfeiob fmxQlkpw^ xnight.1^ in:
oroeuaed ^j^^^l^a^^ .^tt^^lliipn.

might be raduoed.
To meet thei^ reaponsibili-

tiap, tha oomnuttia^ia examining
dveiy. aspect oit the tfmveraity
which invoiv^is. the students.
Enrollment . domixiittee Chair-
man Mike Johnson said thQ com-

.

mittae wiU consider everything
"from 'the. fi^st opntaot ivith.

pctantial atii4entB...tb'rough
graduatloh" in £tii e^orta |pi

ww^h-y iiaiMflflld a vofix^.tMmo-
tiva worthwfaila poat-
eooadaiy •duoiAiao.flioioa. .

- Aoocnrdfaig to Johnacm, aome
of>the^a^paetpnMha Univwaity
that the dbminittee ia in-

veattgating are high aohool
reotUiting, orientation,
aoademicB, advising and career
ootinaeling, residence life, and
student activities, toname afew
from an exhaustive list: Johnson
pointed out that all the aspects
under investigation are being
regarded -iia eqiaally important.

Within the committee's ef-

fects "to increase the satiafac-

tion of students attracted toMU
and make the students feel

vvMooma/* Johnaoa said tbat tl^
rtfoognitiott. of atudeut ao-

oompliahmenta i» inaportant^,
"}N^{tbBmbokdtitaatbB^V9»Ato
mtkB atiktonta fael--they. are a
part of this tJxiiamrai^ ao they

ivill i«ay and ddosilata thalr
•duoation here," atatad
Jdtauutti.

In Uie laat year, thaMU attri-

tion rate (number of students
who withdraw) haa been brought
below the national average, said
Johnson, adding, "which we
take pride in." Student retention
is a very big concern of the
enrollment committee, which
wants to make sure all of the
student's needs are attended to,

such as psychologioal, academic,
social, residential, and leisure.

Johnson said that the oom-
mittee also is payingattention to
alumni followrup seirvioea. J^e
said that aliunni who have had
poaitiv9 aj^orienoaapoaaeio the
potential for becoming thia
eohool^ "best aalemen" in the
future.

Johnaon aaid that the oom-
mittee, oompoaed of ten

members from the MU faculty
and various services, maymake
specific recommendations on
any aspect of the University that
it feels could be improved to
benefit enrollment. He clarified
that it is the adminiatration's
responsibility to implement the
committee's recommendations.

"The committeehaa no fixed
time agenda," atated Jdhnacm;
He said that the reoomnienda-
tions were not bcdng prioritized
since the oommlttae oonsiders
all the aapeota under, inveatigar
tkmaa havii^e^ualimportanoe.
Hie current foous of attentioa ia

always all aepeots at one time,
said Johnson. He said that im-
mediate needs are receiving im-
mediate attention, but, "it may
take two years to complete the
taak assigned to the
oonuBittee."

King St. Oead at 84
by Mlcha«l Nolf«
HASmJGHI EdUoi'Mm.. .

The Rev. Martin Lut^ierRing
Sr.. 84, the father of slain divu
rights leadef Martin Luther
King Jr., died Simday at hia'

home in Atlanta.
The elder King retired in

1975 as pastor of the Ebenezer
Baptist Church in Atlanta,
where his late son, Martin, also
had served as co-pastor.

"Daddy King," as he was af-

fectionately called, preached
love and fcHgiveness despite hav-
ing a life marred by personal
tragedy. In addition to the
assassination of his eldest son, a
Nobel Peace -Prize winner,
King's wife Alberta, also was
slainW iaguiiman; Alberta Kin«g
wcM^kuIed iii 1Q74 by k'young
guiiins&NMrlM.opaa^ cturiiig

a bhuroh e^rvioi^. K^g'^s dthSr
Bot\, A.D.j i^lso ift bilniater,
dxoj^riied ih 1069 ih a bs^ijinKrd
Bwixiaming pqOl.

King, a.patriach of the civil

rights movbnient, continued the

Those who pevliisi^ pursuit
of a ooUege deiirae Qsn^oi^p^ to

reap the benefits of signlflbsht

dollar amounta diuing their

working Ufe.

Beoent dat4 from the Bureau
of Ijsbor StAtistios and the
Bureau of the Census support
this oonolusion rather
dlrfMtnatiosUy. For instance, 87
paviosnt '6t bollege graduates
wers in the labormarket, oom-
pwred with 75 peroent of high
stdiool grsduates. sol^»l
gradustes ars morsliliely to be
unemployed thsn opllege
graduates (10 peroent ys: 8.6

perosnt) in tiarms of uneinFloy<>

mant, or being laid off. hiffi

school graduatea increased from
2.9 peroent to 10 peroent, while
college graduates increased
from 1 .3 percent to only 3.5 per-

cent. Yet another significant

statistio shows that 68 peroent

life. 'Tm not.goiiig to qmt,"
King said after hia wife and a
church deacon were shot and
killed in Jime 1974. "I'm not go-
ing to let nothing stop me."

King's non-violent sermons
during the 19508 and 1960s
earned him a place at the
forefront of the civil rights
movement. In recent years. King
traveled extensively, campaign-
ing for human rights.

Kipg campaigned for former
President Jimmy Carter in 1976.
Carter said that "Daddy Khig
was responsible to a great ex*
tent" for his 1976 elsotion
victory.

King joined Carter at an
Atiantio pfditioal nilly in 1976
Whwi tiie presidential oandidate
was under hre for siQdng he
would crppcNse any federal efforts
to dilute ^'flhe ethnic purity" of
neighborhoods. Carter, who
later apologized for the phrase,
said he should have uaed a dif-
ferent term,' Mifabi aa ''echi^o
oharaoter."

•

' ijo i^bcgnition ofhis support,

9tt Colleg

ofworkers with a bollege degree
bold tnanagerlsl positions, oom-
psred to only 12 peroent in
managerial roles wh6 are hi^
school graduates. Whenyou con-
sider that 180 million are in the
employement ranks in the U.S.,
these peroentages translate into
signifloant numbers.

Furthermore, persistence in
acdaisving • ooUsigS education
pays off in aventge Ofetime ear-
nings. Census bureau statistftos

show thsss s»mings inorssss
signtffnBiitly floo^ oMh level of
sduosl^ton oonqpist*^ ^"^'^pnm
the lwsMi0|( siM^bgs of those
emplcmd with their level of
sduosaon sadyou find that high
sohool spraduates earn an
average of 9838,000. VS^th four
years of ooUege the figure jumps
to 1 1 , 1 19,000, while after five or
more yeara of oollege, employees
earn •1,228,000, Theee earn-

King was selected to dslivsr the
benediction ending the 1976
Democratic National Convention
where Carter was nominated.

King claimed to be responsi-
ble for his son's moral values.
"It's no accident that Martin or
my other sen didn't hate
anybody," King once said. "I
taught them to love everyone

—

rich, poor, high or low. I can't af-

ford to hate. Iknow what it leads
to."

"He returned love for hate,"
said the Rev. Joseph Lowery,
president of the Southern Chris-
tian Leadersh^ Conference.

King worked 16 hours a day
at his church and fulfilled a
rigorous aohedule of speech-
making after the tragic deaths
of his two sons and his wife in
order to provide money for his
nine fatherless grandchildren.

"I live for them. I'm the only
man in their hfe," King said of
Martin's four children and
A.D.'s five.

The above information waa
compiled iccaB AF aiad UPI
stories.

Cardiff

ings are based on 40 years of
gainful employment, a typical
average for U.S. employees.
Dividing thoee total figures by
40 allows one to look at a
dramatio inorease in average an-
nual esmtngS' High sohool
gradustss averags 920.450 an-
nually; four years of oollege. and.
the figursJunqis to ^7.976 sn-
nually; sod ftvsormqraysan of
ooUsgssadliisflguniria0,996
amiiallly.

What this sll mssns is thst
ypurooilsgssduostioncsnbeex-
peoted to reap significant
dividends in your future. Paying
the price and making some
sacrifices today, or in other
words persistence, can niHOy
pay off in your future.
(Sabasltted by tha CoaasaUag,
Career Dsvelopaient and
PIscsMrt OMIs*.)

Aid for

Ethiopia
by LiM Katriaa
FLASmGHI SWI RepoflBf

A group of concerned
students and faculty met Tues-
day night in an effort to help the
starving people in Ethiopia.

The small group discussed a
variety of fundraisers to be held
at the University. The Mansfield
Activities Council offered to
donate all the proceeds from
their matinee movie, SCAR-
FACE, held this Sunday.

A rummage sale will be held
in the bottom of Manser on
Thursday, Nov. 29 between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Otiier fundraisers inqlude a
tug-of-war featuring represen-
tatives ttam Oreek organiza-
tions, student drganizationa.
and dorm ooimoila, which is
sofaeduled for Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in
the Rec Center, and a
candlelight tour of North Hall,
which is stiB ki tbH irltuwiing
stage.

The group's first goal is to
raiae $100 for food and supplies.
Ron Remy. faculty member of
the group commented, "Tkie Red
Cross oan buy ridiculous
amounts erffood withjust abun*
dred dollars. We want to set our -

goal of 9 100, than hopshdly
pand it to 9600, sad thin am-
tually to 91,000.

iaagriatetestsd personwhols
oonoaniod with the welfara of
Bthiopia or has items to donate
for the rummage table is en-
oouraged to attend the next
meeting in 204 Memorial Hallon
Tueaday. Nov. 27, at 8 p.m.

( r
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8t«dy B«v««l«d

GtevUovaNular treogtlNvM
nwured intwoWjy.'Dw first

twrtwas baaedon tbsnumbar of

]H>b aroimd the one quarter xnile

traok students oould achieve in

12 n^nutes by walking and^or
running. The seoond test involv-

.ed ' measuring the pulse rate
after 10 minutesoiswkafterthe
12-minute run.

Laps achieved—male
, High 7.76

Low 3
^ Average 6
Laps achieved—female .

High 6
Low 3.26
Average 4

Resting pulse rate (beats per
minute)
Male

High 100
Low 53

Average 76
Female
High 120
Low 50

Average 80

According to Hemdon, the
data supplied by the study
demonstrate that students have
a profound lack of physical
health knowledge.

Despite the very obvious need
on this campus for the current
Personal Health course, said
Hemdon, the Qenaral Education
Panel has renomtnended that it

be,deletedfxom the corereqidrs*
ment oourses listed on the
evaluation record. She added,
the General Education Panel
seeks to eliminate the Personal
Health class in order to "...allow
students more opportunity to
select courses that they would
like or need." to use the words of
General Education Panel Chair-
man Dr. Dick Walker

Hemdon pointed out that
"According to the pilot study I

oonduoted. there is no course in
the catalog that MU students
NEED more." eaqylaining that
the Health course is the "only
survey course on campus which
addresses the DAILY HABFIS
and lifeskills of our students."
Homdon said that recent

researdh oonfirms a statement
Dr. Lester Breslow. Dean

Emeritus of the School of Public
Health at the University o^
California: "TheDAILY HABITS
of people have a great dcEil more
to do with the quahty of their
lives, what makes them sick,
when they die, and the way they
die, than all the influences of
medicine."

She said the Personal Health
class makes every effort to
educate students about the best
lifeskills that they may use as
daily habits.

r The FLASHLIGHT

needs additional staff .

TYPISTS: Should be able to type at least so words
per rriinute. although less \him this may b(^ con-

sidered. [Potential for becoming Typing Manager, a

position on the FLASHLIGHT Editorial Board.

i-^iNt-: Ains RIU'OIULRS: Must have adequate

writing skills. No previous journalism experience

necessary. We will train you.

If you luive valuable typing or writing skills.

|)l(>cjse come and siiare them with us. Any stall

'ri KMnljer is eligible for Editorial Board positions upon
fulfilling the requirements.

Please conXto our general staff meeting any Thurs-

day at 7:30 p.m. in 217 Memorial Hall, or call either

Mike di -lowr) or Tim at 579;3

1

AH Residence Hall Council
presents

Christmas Semi-Formal

Friday^ Nov. 30, 1984

At the WhttneyviUe Center

Price includes:

Dinner
Dancing and DJ
Tranaportation

Cost:

$6.00 per person
$12.00 per couple

J'

Tickets on Sale at Residence Hall Deeke
OK

Scott Allen—5968
John Shafer—5916

Student Affaire Office in
1^ nnecreet-^4403

Dinner at 7:00 PM
Buses start at 6:15 PM
C^an to All Campus
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Off the Cuff
by Oma* HawM aad Blch
FlASHUGHTSMSOfflhrs

'

Off tha Caff got a quCf this
weekend. There were ,n0 ' Uij^i
than eight upsets in the ooilege
and pro ranks and we both end-
ed up at 1S3-12. or 50 peroent.
GklO^'B overall reoord is n^w
SGHHSr-eS. pero^nf. and Biol^^s
reoord is 78-50—61 percent.
This week we will be doing our
regular ooUege and pro football
predictions plus a preview of th^

NCAA Football
1 . South Carolina (9-0-0) next

win: South Carolina 31, Navy 7
2. Brigham Young (10-0-0) next

win: BYU 35. Utah 7
3. Nebraska (9-1-0) next win:

Nebraska 31, Oklahoma 27
4. Oklahoma St. (7-1-0) next

win: Okla. St. 41, Iowa St. 10
5. Oklahoma (7-1-1) next loss:

Nebraska 31, Oklahoma 27
6. ObiQ State (8-2-0) qext win:

Ohio St. 31, Michigan 20
7. Washington (9-1-0) next win:

Washington 38, Washington
State 3.

8. Texas (6- 1 -
1 ) next loss: Upset

Special Texas Christian Univer-
sity 27, Texas 24
9. Florida (71-1) next vrin:

Florida 28, Kentucdcjr 17 ,

10. Auburn next wint AutMun
28, Georgia 20

NFL Novesibsr 18
Atlanta 20, Cleveland 10
Dallas 31, Buffalo 10
Chicago 30, Detroit 14
L.A Rams 35. Green Bay 31
New England 28, Indiani^MlisJ?^
St. Louis 31, NY Oiapts 2^
Seattle 36, ClnWnn^ti 17 T""
Washington 24. FhiUdelphia 20
LA Rsiders 38. Kansas Ci^ 10
Ifiami 27, San V^ms^l
Denver 24, Minnsaota 14
NY Jets 23, Houston 13
San Franoisoo 30, Tamp Bay 17

Moaday, Noveatbar 19: -

Pittabuxi^ 24, New Qrleangi 14

Slippery Rock

Rich's Trivia: What Olympian
led the NCAA Division I in Free
Throw Feraentsge?

Answer on Fai0B 12.

WSArteelew
WBSTBRN CONFBREINCB

Midwest Division
Houston Bookets ...

.

Dallas MaverUdcs
Utah Jazz ^ - . ,

Denver Huggeta
San AnU^aio Spun '

. .

The Twin Towers (Ralph
Sampson and Akeem Olajuwon)
in Houston plus a solid auppor-
ting oast spells Championship in
this mediocre division. Look tor
Dallas to be their only ^a^sus
challenge with liCark Ajqp^pre
and rookieSam Ferfdns leaiting
the way.

Pacific Division
1. LA Lakers
2. Portland Trailblazers
3. LA Clippers
4. Phoenix Sims
5. Seattle Supersonios
6. Golden Gate Warriors

The Lakers with their I

"magic" cast are still the (dass of)
this division and they are tooj
strong for anyone to dhallenge.
Look forPortland to CiniMli 10-12
games over .500 and the Clip-
fiifws to be re^eolsbie.

BA8TBRN conference:
Central Division

1. Detroit Pistons
2. Chicago Bulls
3. Milwaukee Bucks
4. Atlanta Hawks
5. Cleveland Cavaliers
6. Indiana Pacers

Thomas, Tripucka, andl
Laimbeer spell trouble for the
rest of the division. Look for
Detroit to win the division by at
least five games. The re-
juvenated Chicago squad with
Michael Jordan wiU be the mosti
improved in- the division.
Ifilwaukee with mip9ripE(blems|
may (duUlenge.

Atlantic Division
-George's Prediction:
1. Boston Celtics
2. Philadelphia 76ers
3. Washington Bullets
4. New Jersey Nets
5. New York Knioks

Defending champion Celtics
kx^ tough and should repeat as
World Champs. Larry Bird and!
Kevin MoHale, the best sixth]
man in Baaketball, along with a
good squad and^ depth look to
repeat. Give some thanks to the
Boston Gajrden. FhUadelphia,
with Brving, Makme, Itoney plus]
TQokies Cbarlea (The round
mound of rebound) Berkley and]
Leon Wood will definitely
dhallenge. Washington is good
but not in the class with Boston

]and Philadelphia. The New York]
Area will be shut out againl!!

Rich's Prediction:
1. Philadelphia 76er8
2. Boston Celtics
3. New Jersey Nets
4. jV—btaMffpn BuUeta
6«

• Ttaa addition of strongman
CaUurles Berkleyand LeonWood,
a fine point gusrd (and under-
inMd), wUl tairiag the champion-
ship back to tUIadelphia. The
7eers now have the depth to
match the Celtics and are
stronger up front. The Celtics
will put up a fight but fall two to
ttazee giaaaa f^ort.

by GMTf* Hawk*
FIASHUGHT Sports Co Edilor

Charles Sanders carried the
ball 35 times for 167 yards and
one touchdown as Slippeiy Rock
beat Mansfield 28-7.

Sanders finished the year
with 1 ,280 yards on the season
for Slippery Rock. SRU quarter-
back Steve Statniok threw twoTD passei in the f^Sgtlil^iai

Corrente, who replaced Statniok,
scored on a 20 yard run to round
out the Rockets' scoring.

Mansfield's only score came
in the fourth quarter when QB
Chris Griffith hit Jeff Hallahan
with a 25 yardTD pass with 5: 10
left in the game.

The loss left MansfieU with
an overall record of for tbe
I8f4 oTOipfttgn.

Lady Spikers 20-20

by Nlk« Bottat
FLASHLIGHT Staff Reporter

The Mountie volleyball team
finished its season at 20-20 with
a junior transfer, two
sqidiomores. and a freshman
leading the way.

Junior tnmsfer Janet Moun-
tain's (Cuba, NY) team high 89
servioe aoea placed her fourth in
the team records for aces in a
seaeon. Mountain also led the
team in servioe attempts with
454, the tenth highest number
of serves in a single season.

Freshman Lisa Harris's
(Philadelphia) 83 aces and
sophomore Rene Scrip's
(Roscoe, Pa.) 79 aces were se-
cond and third best for the team.
This put them ninth and tenth in
the Mansfield volleyball top
twelve records for aoss in a
season. 8orip*s 186abMif<ar"iwo~
seasons placed bereii^stta in the
records for oarser seiwius aoee.

Sotip, the team sefetor, was
aeleoted to the F8AC Bast Divi-
sion All Tournament team for

second time. Skie led the
team in aaeists with 752 as she
completed 2.148 eets with only

six ball handling errors. Scrip
also led the team in solo blocks
with 69 and block assists with
96.

Sophomore Lyrme DiMatteo
(East Rochester, NY) completed
421 of 451 serves tot a team
high 93 peroent good servioe.
DiMatteo's 451 attempts moved
her into the eleventh plaoe for
most eervioe attempta in a
season.

Lisa Harris led the team in
kills with 337. the sbcth highest
single season mark, and seventh
in the Mountie top twelve career
reoords. DiMatteo was second in
kiUs this season with 267. This
moved her into the tenth spot for
both the season and career
reoords. With 286 career kills.
Scrip has moved into ninth plaoe

-the top twelve career records.
"I am very optimistic already

as we start looking towards next
season." said Coaoh Hugh
Schintzius. "Tiiere are some
good athletes on this young
team. We see them alreaily star-
ting to take plaQsa in the reoord
books of the twelve players inMansfield's ten year Utetoty of
the von^ball teem."

Mountie Basketball Preps

bvTMBTM«V
FummsMRipuiK

The Mountie basketball team
showed ito stuff Monday even-
ing in the annual red-blcusk
sorimmage.The white squad,
coached by Kevin Moore,
defeated Roger Maisner's red
squad by a 77-72 score.

The teams were broken up in-
to two squads.The red squad
consisted of Jeff Fralick,
Charles Harris, Craig Cooley,
Larome Talley. Allen Spider..
DarrellJohneon and CarlWalker
as player/ooaoh. Four players on
the red squad reached double
figures in sooving. They were;
Fralick. Spioer^ Harris jmd
Ckxd^y.

Charles Harris has improved
^ a great deal frcm last season and
looks ready to play.He led both
sides in scoring and rebounding
but made some mental misques
in the beginning of the game.
Craig Cooley played his usual
weell balanced game of tough
'D'. scoring and assisting.
Coolqy did pkk up flv» toidf

though imd that is something
that cannot happen diuing the
regular season. Jeff Fralick had
himself a nice game dishing out
a team high in assists; while
making some nice pcuses in the
process. Alan Spioer had a great
game offensively emd defensive-
ly where he led the team^i^-.
steals, but only made half of
free throws. Freshman Larome
Talley had a quiet game offen*
sively and, although he did not
score, only committed one tur-
nover at the guard pr^^lTTn
The white squsd oonsisted of

Chria Venning, Qersrd Oooyers,
Kevin Harris, Brian White. An-
dy libore. Martin Roberto and
Nelaon Tuitt as player/coach.
The wiiite squad also had four
players in double figures, ex-
cludingNelson Tuitt. Tbey were;
Venning. Ccnyers. Wlitte and
Roberts.

Freshman Martin Roberts,
ooming off the bench, ph^red a
great game leading both ekleein

He did oomnit a tsan
^•a«•.^ •
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Butler Notes
On Friday, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m..

junior lifark Bowling and Soott
Booker will be holding a trom-
bone recital.

Bowling, a Music Education
ms^or frxnn Camp Hill, will be ac-

companied by Karen Cushman.
Bowling plays trombone in the
Jazz Band, wind ensemble,
brass quintet, and the
Willinaisport Symphony. He is

also a Fhi Mu Alpha brother.
Becker is trcun Honesdale.

He plays in the Jazz Band, wind
ensemble, and the Williamsport
Symphony, along with singing
in Concert Choir. He is a brother
of Kappa Kappa Psi. His accom-
panist will be Denise Atherton.

Both performers will be
assisted by the Trombone
Barbershop Quartet and Dane
Mooni.

Landa Bergstrom, a senior
French horn player, will be
presenting a recitalon Saturday,
Nov. 17 at 3 p.m.

The music major from Sugar
GfacDve is amembeor ot the Univer-
tfty. onfliastra, wind enaeinble
and th» iroodwincl quintet,
which nioentljrwsnton tour. Oio
pi«yr, in the Blraira Symphooiy

and various other brass
ensembles.

Her accompanists on Satur-
day will be Yvonne Glass, Karen
Rosenthal and Brian Fish. Paul
Zona and Ned Gladttaltar will be
assisting her.

A student flute recital will be
presented at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 17, by Catherine Lugg. She
is a senior music eduoatioama-
jorfrom Knoxville. Aoocna^pny-
ing Lugg will be Kareh
Cushman. SandraPalter, Bar*
nard Harvard and Linda
Borgstrom will be aaiU&ig ber.

The winner of the Sigma
Alpha lota/Schmitz competition
on Thursday, Nov. 8 was Nancy
SeUes. Seiles, a senior piano ma-
jor from Duncannon, Pa.,

studies under Dr. John Little.

Others who competed for the,

$100 scholarship were Carl
Klein, organ; Jeff Feltenberger,
voice; Denise Atherton, pieuio;

and Tony Yadzinski. voice.

Hie competition, named after

Sylvester Sohmitz, former
Musio Department (diairman
and vioe president of Academic
Affairs, was opened only to
musio performanoe nugora.

UpccMsaatii***''*' St»»adaMMi

Friday. Nov. 16 8FM

Saturday. Nov. 17 3 PM

8 PM

Sunday. Nov. If 3 FM

Soott Beokerand Mark Bowling
Studei^ reoitalr-tramlxme

Limta'BBrgetrom
Btudent, ne^tA-VtmulkKhaim

Catherine A. LQ|gr
Studeut Mei«al'%tv

Mansfield University Wind
Bnaemble Conoert

.

SYNAPSE '84
by JMalfcr K««f«r
FLASHLIGHT Slall Repottei

He muddles through piles of
scattered papers—seemingly
small and unnotioeable typed
slioes of philosophical ideas—in
12ie tiny, cluttered offioe. He
finds the battered folderand en-
counters the article forwhich he
has been searohing. Ccurefully

and preoieely. yet quickly. 1m—cuts it to maf(^ the^bofdera of
the page.

Dennis Keith, editor of
SYNAPSE '84. was laying out
this year's edition of the annual
philosophy pubUcation. He has
reached the final step after a
long, extended period of gather-
ing materials, typing them, and
choosing appropriate works for

the variety-filled magazine.
SYNAPSE is derived irem

the Oreek language to mein a
"joining together." SYNAPSE
AT Mansfield H>PBfwi to be just
that, and more. ^

For Keith, 8TNAF8B Joins
togeOiermany '^different kinds
of philosophy"—from nucdear
ynr to flowers, life and death

—

in the form of articles, essays,
prose, poetry, illustrations, and
photography.

He said that it reflects ideas
of "what life's about," and how
people reetct to life.

Dr. Stephen Bickham, ad-
visor to the Philosophy Club
which sponsors the annual
publication of SYNAPSE, noted
that SYNAPSE presents
"philosophy conceived in a very
broad sense."

In thepastSYNAPSE has ap-

fwaiOhed pMloecqaiiythroueftits
proae, poetry, essays, articles, il-

luebnitione, and photography.
This year the i^iproach to

STNAPSB. has taken a slight
change, but the ideals and-^pur*

poaes have remained.
,'**'rhere tended to be more U-

^Uetrationa and more articles
^ and essays in the past than there
are in this year's issue," said

Keith. But, he added, as he
shrugged in a light and carefree
manner, "Every^«ar it's

different."
Most of the written and ar-

tistic works presented in

SYNAPSE are by students.
On reflecting the history of

SYNAPSE, which began in
1978. Bickham adamantly
Btressed iaifttrtteTnBgagaiw is ar
student pubUoation. Studmts
submit works to the magazine,
and studenta organize, compile,
and produce the magazine.

Because SYNAPSE is a
philosophy magazine, one may
anticipate that it will be difficult

to read or comprehend. But this
is not the case. According to
Bickham, "It is designed to be
readable to students."

Currently. SYNAPSE tends
to reflect the ideas of many dif-

ferent people, mostly students,
on many different topics—all of
which seem to relate to
philoBophioal problems and
idess.

Jn gathering materials for
SYNAPSE '84, Keith tried to get
"as much variety as po«MBdble."

Hewanted variety in ontor to un-
cover "as many different
avenues to philosophy as I

could." These avenues include
essays as well as short stories,
articles as well as poetry.

Because the magazine en-
compasses great ranges of
philosophical attitudes and ap-
proaches to philosophy, the
future of STNAPSB is wide
open.

Although it has presented
many avenues to philosophy in
the past, through prose, poetry,
essays, etc., Bickham looks
toward a more narrow pathway
to the lAiilosophy of SYNAPSE
for the futtue.

Biokham would like to see a
magazine which presents a
"broad" range of philofsidvbut
through more narroiP
¥>tiioh utUias msson

MU Radio Star

by ChrlMf CaMsis
Fumm suHBmomr - - - .

Think back to the year 1942.
when radio was in its prime and
television was still in the labor
room.

A yoimg boy stands in front
of a microphone waiting for his
cue. with butterflies that feel

like bats swishing in his
stomach. He thinks about the
thousands of hsteners tuning in

to the program, when suddenly
he receives his cue. and the live

broadcast beg^^B.
Dr. A. Vernon Lapps leans

back in hi^ chair, and with his
low, robust voice recalls his first

time on the air. "I was tenibty
nervous." says' Lapps, "how-
ever, the production ran very
smoothly."

Ina oast of children, all under
Jg,gW8,df j>ge. TiHigw played
Whitey Rabbit in the production
ALICE IN WONDERLAND.

He first became interested in
radio in third grade. "My
auditorium (speech) teacher had
just returned from a sabbatical
with the Department of Radio
Education," Lapps said. "She
got her clcisses interested in
radio projects. Our claes would
write short stories and we vvouki
broadcast them over the pu^o
address system, so aQuer bTlHrpoo
could listen." * :

Two years Iftter. Lai<0s was
sent toa special scduxdin Detroit
where he wsf Ja^ied^ 'ittoog

with 200 other children, in the
art of radio production. A^tpr six
months of training, he was cast
in the weekly production of
STORYLAND as Whitey Rabbit.

"By the time I was 13, 1 knew
I wanted to be a radio actor,

"

said Lapps. "I loved radio drama
and because I was a.sby child, it

gave me a chanos te buje.behind
the mike."

His mother suggested he try
his hand at theatra, but Lt^^
would not consider it. "The
thought scared me to death,
because people could see me and
I didn't want to make a spectacle
of myself," said Lapps.

However in 1945, Lapps and
his family moved from Detroit to

a town outside of Monroe.
Michigan. There were no radio
stations in the area, so Lapps
decided to give theatre a try. He
found that as long as he was
playing other roles, he didn't

\M>yp to wt^nry About,making a
speotaole of hinuaOf;;' ':'

Lapps went dxk to receive his

BA in Speech, with his nu^or in

theatre and minor in, broad-
casting. He also reoeiYBd hisMA
in C^:'al. Intieipretaticni and lus
Ph: D. II) ,0|)|j;(mijqlibktipn

Theory. ' ' '

'

Although he has pr'ogressed
over 40 years'm the 'commtmica-
tions field, the memory of his
first live broadpaf^t. is ,as v^vid

now as it was ^«!n IkP ^>SO<m***^

Whiit^Bab^; V;^

r AvuiteblUi for

-Prlvate Rlipaip fpi! Holiday Parttoii

—Gift CMTtlfficates

morKvlxoltwf*/
49 S. Main St.. MantlMd. Pa.'Phon* M2-3M3



A aap^Mm mi a. fupor
9ngwrit«r will Judge new
iHpniiiito fior tha Amwlom Ooi-
Ilgiale Tidant ShowoMe.
^ liMWulMry ooBMdittii Bob
mapB fifll liWiilnble a group of
a^nmdy writers and producers to

form ajudgingteam for the new-
ly added comedy writing
category in the Fourth Annual
American Collegiate Talent
^owoase (ACTS). Writers may
submit oomedy one liners and
situation oomedy scripts as part
qC the ACTS competition.

Joining Mr. Hope in judging'
another new oategory,
BOMgwiiting, will be songwiiter

for writing "Iliere'sA Stranger
In My HbiiM," sung by Ronnie
Milaep.AnMird for beet Video
pRidiwIiQOiUM iilso been eddwd
toUiet

ing otttigoriee that ^f^^^^4^* eU
areas o7 oontemponury . and
<dMMoel imuriOt dKinet dnyoBS
and VMrtsly.

Students who participate in

ACTS have the opportunity to
receive cash awards and scholar-
ships, overseas tours, show-
cases, personal appearances and
auditions by major talent agen-
cies, record companies, dance
companies and other entertain-
ment organizations.

Entries are being accepted
for the Fourth Annual American
Collegiate Talent Showoasa
through April 15. 1985. For
more information and an official

, entKy fonn write or call:

TheAmerioan Collegiate Talent
Giiowoaee
BoxSACT

New Mexico State University

i: tJBmGTmm,inA 880oe
(60$) 646-4413

Brown at Clemens
' At 2 P.M. , on Thursday, Nov.

29, Joel Brown will be the
featured performer in the seoond
of the Clemens Center's Leisure
Afternoon Series. Brown will

present a program of classical

guitar music that will inoude
Bach's "Fourth iMte&taieeBWV
1006a."

An ekperienoed performer.
Brown has made numerous ap-

pearances as soloist in New
Y^rk, Muneylimnia and New
Jvtaeiy. He has also appeared
with a wide variety of
enseonblea, pairing his guitar
with flute, voioe and strings.

Brown received his Bachelor
of Music - degree from the
Philadelphia College of the Per-

forming Arts. Upon graduation,
he served in th^ United States
Air Force and was instructor

and director of the 590th Air
Foroe Band inNew Jersey. He is

currently a teaching assistant in
the Master of Musio program at

Ithaca College and a member of

the musio taoul^ at 171 Cedar
Arts Center, where he reoetttly

presented a recital.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Clemens CmUae box <Mioe
and all area outlets.

Silver Cornet Band
Itelahdle idl ofthe niemories

of Christmases past with Jack
pani^l'.S piigixiSl Silver" Comet
Band.'The baeii^ will be'presen-

'St' wBfr CieitMns

^nie i^liTOriS^
band from a past era goes to

Dave Fulmer. Fulmer, inspired

,,jQL_a mid-1880's photograph.

began a search for brass in-

struments, some of which no
longer existed, and musicians to

play them. He found his four-

te^. piece band in Tennessee.
These, imisiotans xmder oonduo-

. tor las^ WnmO'.hriaglMi^ to
litiB the sii^itil and sotmds of an
erawhen small town musicians
gathf^red .together to share in

,
^»^TitV'!? nuning.

liokets may be puohasod at
the Clemens Center box offiOS

and all area outlets.

Learning Resource Center:

Obstudpf Hlglier Education
Aidvit Stadaata

North Dining Room, Manser Hall
Thursday. Nov.;28 3:30 PM

JfflFjyj^S^NTS DOOR PRIZES

Off
piMto kgr BitaHmmdw

A Night with the

Mouirties
by Cotby WoodUaf
FUmJGHT SM Rmtir

The crash ofcymbals and the
pageantry of parade were just a
few of Uie exciting elements
composing "A Night with the
Mounties," held in Straugn
Auditorium Wednesday night.

The Mansfield Mountie Mar-
ching Band played selecti6ns
from past years and this year's
hedf-time show. They offered
something to please everyone,
including such hits as
"Ghostbusters", and the big
finale, "the 1812 Overture".

SernnU ot the numbers had

an added note with routines by
the rifles, majorettes and color

guard. Several prominent guests
were on hand, including Penn-
sylvania Senator Henry G.
Hager, president pro tempore of

the state senate, musical direc-

tors from past years, and Presi-

dent Rod Kelohner who con-
ducted "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic'* complete with a
baseball hirt.

The overall effect of the show
was sheer magic and excite-

ment, pleasing the taurge oro«^
in attendance. .

'

Musical Coffeehouse

by Cathy'
FLASHLIGHT Fine Alts BMu

On Nov. 27 at 8 p.m. Owen
Walker will present a oof-

fe^ouse in Che Cabaret in lower
Memorisl HalL Jisr band will

pWy-Bome seisoaons from Billy

Joel. GKipertraiiq^, wad. JHm

Fogelberg along with some
origini^ hy Ghsen Walker.

Members of the band are
Brett Helton, LauraBeahm, Ran
Simasek, Steve Harkqy, Terry
Seiders, Jenny Lemming and
Chris Graves.

Bveryone is wetooaie.

Did you know Family Planning provides:

Family Planning Education Family Plaiming Supplies

CONFIDENTIAL
Health Examinations Include:

Pap Test * Breast Exam V.D. and Rubella Screening

Tetti for Anemia and Sugar Pregnancy Testing

Heart, Lunii,TfcyKrfd,WeJi|^it Mil Checkt

Refierslt Msdiesl AMataacs Caidi Sliding Fee Scale

Catt Us i^oat Our Evening Hours

Blossburg Mansfield
family Planning Center Family Plaiming Center

520 Ruah Street 40 West Wellsboro Street

Blossburg, PA 16912 Mansfield, PA 16933

63^2221 (717) 662>7620Hl^ (717)

i



group requirements, ovirrently
set at 42 credits distributed
12-12-1 2-6-0 among the groupe,
would be reduced to 39 credits.
TUrty-three of the credits would
be distributed 9-9-9-6-0 among
the group>s. The remaining six
credits needed to bring the total
to 39 could be fulfilled by using
any course eligible for general
education as long as no move
than 12 credits of the 38 re-
quired are earned in any ons
group, "nius, such combinations
as 18-1^*9-6^. 8-9-9-6-6, and
12-9-8-6-8 would bs possible."
-^e Panel has offered

reasoning for the reduction and
redistribution of the GroupV re-

quirements, stating, "the pro-
posed system will edlow students
to distribute work among the
five groups more evenly than is

possible in the current system."
According to the report, the cur-
rent system requires a student
to t8ike 42 credits in four groups
while the proposed system offers
an improved method, allowing
39 credits over all five groups.

Maay HasiaBlties Coavsss
Ellailaatsd

The Panel suggests moving
History trom Qvoi;^ V (Seoial
Seienoe) to Group I
(Humanities). The report then
proposes dividing Group I into
-two subgroups. Subgroup A
would consist of English,
Philosophy, History, and Honors
and Subgroup B would consist of
Art, Music, and Theatre.

The five speech courses cur-
rently being offered for general
education credit would only be
available as free electives. The
report states. "Although there
are many fine courses offered in .

speech, we believe that the
speech course required in the
ooro should meet tbs studlsat's
basic general sduoational
rsquirsments."

Students sslaoting
HumanitiBSwoidd bs rsqpdved to
take courses in both subgroups.
A six-credit group wotild have to
ohooee three credits in each
subgroup, while a student who
chooses it as a nine-credit group
would have to select six credits
in Subgroup A and three credits
in Subgroup B. In addition, the
six credits in SubgroupA would
have to be selected fromtwo dif-
ferent departments.

The Panel believes dividing
Humanities into two sub^Nxqis
"is one at several vnm to in*
oreMe tbe breadth at gumml
sduoatloa."

The report siqw, "The pro-
posal system will require, in
several wiqnl, a broader distribu-
tion of courses than is required
by the current sjnBtem."

Itie move of History from the
social science group to the
Humanities group was made to
provide a gpreater degree of
balance between Group I and
Group V. The report also says
that "Many academics, in-
cluding our history faculty,
regard history as one of the
huttaoitles."

Matk/Uagwigs Credit Allsrsd
"Under the ourrent aystem a

student is given credit for a full
(is. 12 oradit)group in Groupn
if M/bm osoBiflefess ths glO and
202 eeurses in a language.
Similarly, a student is given
credit for a full group in Group
IVifs/heooxapletesMA 140 and
MA 141 courses. No such policy

j^ppopossd for tbenew system/'

Additloaal Groap V CiMiai.
Under the new system only

one oourse in the natural science
group msy be a non-laboratory
oouraa. In the area at sooial
soisnoe. students will be re-
quired to olioese ttam two dif-
ferent dspartmsnts in a six-
credit groi^ and tiirsa differsnt
ds|Matnisnts in a nine-credit
groiq>. Students will not be per-
mitted to count in exceea of six
credits of mi^Jor courses towards
fulfilling the general education
requirements. And students
pursuing a Bachelor of Music
would be edlowed to complete
general education requirements
with 93 credits rather than the
39 credite reqtdrsd ctf ottier
students.

Wrltiag-Eaiphasie Cowrses
Rsqaired

Anew area that therqxnt ad-
dresses is the impact of writing
in general eduoation oourses.
The report proposes tliat eaoh
student take at lecuBt four
writing-emphasis ooiirses as
parf of the general eduoation
requirement.

Theee courses, which would
be designated by the Academic
Affairs Committee after review-
ing a department proposal and
course syllabus, should include
at lecist three papers, or two
papers and an essay examina-
tion, or other writing
requirements.

The report states, "Instruc-
tors in writing emphasis courses
will not be expected to teadh
writing, but will be eoq^eoted to
insist upon clear, standard
English and tomake the quality
of tbe writing an important fao-
tor in grading."

Baoh ssmastar the master
sehedule will indioate vvhidh sec-
tions of oourses may be used
towards completion of this re-
quirement. The report states
tiiat students may obtain aid at
the writing center.

One of the additional recom-
mendations examines the pro-
poaal of a speaking-emphasis re-

quirement. "The Panel thought
this was a good idea, but declin-
ed to include it in the proposal
because we lacked the time to
explore its implioations," the
kspcrtSi^. Xt.addB thatthe idea
should bs saqplorBdin ths future.

Ed Olffsriags Cat
Ttm list of courses available

to fulfill general eduoation re-
quiremmits has been greatly
reduced. The report attempts to
rationalize this by stating. "A
laige ix>rtion of the ap>proved
oourses are survey oourses. This
is another aspect of the pr(^p:Bm
which grew from our belief that
a general education program
should require breadth. We
believe that the kind of breadth
gained in a survey course is ap-
propriate, to the extent possible,
within general eduoation." The
report continues, "More
speoialised eourses may be
taken in the nu^w. minor, or
fyee eleotives, tmd are more
valuablewhen the student has a
broad educational baokground
a^ilinst whioh to see the
a^eoiidiaed material."

TtM following oourses may be
used to satisfy general education
group requiremente. "In addi-
tion to these courses, coiuves
numbered 265 witli a depart-
mental prefix from one of the
departments listed within the

' sduqation ovouns will

ment if they have the fkppcovaloC
the Provoet," the report states.

GBOUP l-HUMANlTlEd

9NG 313—Intro, to Lit.
BNO 205—IfyttadkMy and the
Modem World
BMO 206—Short Story
BNG 210—Ut. of the Western
Workll
ENG 211—Ut. of the Weetem
World n
HIST 101—Western Civ. I

HIST 102—Western Civ. U
HIST 104—World in the 20th
Century
mST 201—American History
through the Civil War
HIST 202—American History—
Reoonstruotion to Present
PHIL 201—Intro, to Philosophy
PHIL202—PhilosqpliysndCon-
temporary Issues
PHIL 230—Intro, to Logic
PHIL 240-Bthio8
RON 100—Honors Humani-
ties I

HON 101—Honors Hiuoani-
tiesn ~.

Subgroup B
ART 101 -Intro, to Art
MUS 100—Intro, to Music
THTR 110—Intro, to Theatre

GROUP II—FOREIGN
LANGUAGES

Any oourse offered by the
Department of Vorai^px
Languages

GROUP Ill-NATUBAL
SCIENCES

ASTR 106—Bbighmtiaa of Solar
System
ASTR 106—One Possible
IKoivsna . , .

ASTR 108—Observing the
Autumn Sky*
ASTR 109—Observing the
Winter Sky*
ASTR 110—Observing the
Spring Sky*
ASTR 1 11—ObsiriiBgllie Sum-
mer Sky*
BIO lOl—Mta and Biolc0oal
World

BIO 102-43Qntemponu(|r
BiokiMa^PMdsnii*
filO 2iO~Zo(ilogy

'

BIO 220-T^Botiav

Biodhemistry
CHEM 103—BnvironmMltiBl
Chemistry*
CHEM 111—General Chem. I

CHEM 1 12—General Chem. II

GEOL 101—Barth Rasouross
and Energy* .

GEOL 102—Bnvfrbnment
Geology*
GEOL 1 2 1-Physical Geology
GEOL 122—Historical Geology
PHYS 130—Household Physics
FHYS 151—Conceptual Physios
I

PHTS 162—Conceptual Physios
n
PHTS 188—General Physios I

PHYS 211—Oeneral Physk» II

* non-lab courses

GROUP IV-^ATHEMATICS
Any oouse offered by the Depart-
ment of MathenoiatioB

GROUP V-SOCIAL SCIENCES
ANTH 101—Cultural Anthro.
ANTH 102-Humai|.0ri8^and
Evolution
ECON 101—American
Economy: Maoro
ECON 102—American
Eoonomy: Mioro
BOON 204—History of
Botmqmio Tbou|^t
BOON 206—Contemporary
BoQOMIde Probleme
OaOG 102—Human Qeog.
OBOG 1 1 1—Physical Geog.
GEOG 282—World Regional
Geography
HON 201—Social Science
Honors
PSCI 100—Intro, to Politics
PSCI 210—Contemporiary
Issues in World Affairs
PSY 101—Intro, to Oeneiwl
Psychology
PSY 290—Life Span
Development
SA 200—American Minoritiee
SOC 111—Sooldogioal
Ferqieotives

oonthnMd on vg. 18
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UptTCHIiAll

In Mttte Nolfe's editorial last week the General Education

Report was likened to an atomic bomb. The bomb has been

dr^>pcd and it's effects, while not felt by most of the atudentt

now, will be felt by every new student enteringMU fcMr yean
to omne.

But anotherbomb may be idbout to be dropped on this cam*

pus. This is a bomb of a more conventional nature. One that,

while it may not be felt as profoundly in the long term, will

greatly effect, and I believe disturb, every student on this cam*

pus that will attend MU after the Spring 1985 semester.

I am, of course, refering to our other front page story this

week, the Drop/Add and Registration Fee proposal. I fe^l that

Vice PresUlent McGtimes and the Administradve Affairs Com*
mittee are making a terrible mistake in setting4ieir priorities.

The proposal seems to place more importance on having a

clean and tidy registration process than on the students abili'

ty to obtain the classes they need.

In my three semesters at MU there has not yet been a

semester that I have successfully prc'registered exactly the

courses I wanted, and I imagine this is the case with most other

students. It is not because of lack of time spent on the pre*

re^Mering process, as Mr. McGinnes' proposal mig^t seem

to suggest. For one thing, some students don't event get the

courses they prc'register for, because they have been filled

beiFore their form was processed.

This is an expected' part of the relEistration procedure. But

what would happen to these students under this proposal?

Would they have to pay a $25 fee to register? And what if they

then'couldn't get their classes? It seems unreasonable to ex'

pect a student to all their classes in two daya. A little ad'

dition tells us that it could conceividdT«Mt a very unlucky

student $50 a semester just for the rl^^ to select his or her
^ classes. Perhaps the Provost could issue waivers to such

stude.nte. The huge nun^rofwaivers floating around would

only make die process more complicated than it already la.

There are still other reasons that the pre-registration prO'

cess is not always adequate. Many classes in the Master

Schedule list "Staff" as the instructor. I think many students

like to know who the instructor is before they take a class.-

This "privilege" would cost you $5 under the proposed plan.

^And sometimes you just change your mind. For almost $1000

».sflMipfi{r ) J^h^ you are entitled to that., gowever, Mr.

llisligiaMi^^ mm
Granted, registration day is hectic for all of us, particularly

the people in the administration, but I think that one day of

a little chaos andT fuird Work a semester is not all that

unreasonable a denuind to pli«c on these people. And while

, it may slightly ease the burden on the administration, what
will it do to us? Aren't we paying their lalarlea? I think we
have a ri^t to get our money's worth.

But what can die students do? Much to the chagrin of the

administration the FLASHLIGHT In-ought this proposal to you
' while it is still in the planning stages, and before it has been

acted upon.

Mr. McGinnes has informed me that the topic will be ad*

dressed at the Administrative Affairs Committee meeting on
November 29, 1984 at 9:30 a.m. on the second floor of the

Main Library. He has also told me that these meetings are open

to the public. I would Uhe to encourage everyone wAto can

to attend this meeting and to make your opinions known.

This proposal cOuld cost us all a lot of money and you do

have a chance to stop that from happening. I would also like

to encourage SGA, which brought this story to our attention,

^.^^^^^^ take a firm stand in opposition to this move.

I have given you the best information available and I have

made my opinion known. 1 hope you will take your oppor*

tufiity beCftiiie while the administration may ncM

irate feimrter, 3000 itodenti can eertainly get their attention.

Jonathan E. Lightner

Layoiat B^tor^Regwirter

•A. ^

As FLASHLIGHT Editor, I was one of the first students

to receive a copy of the General Education Report. After stu-

dying the report at great length, 1 feel itis,my duty to inform

tlie^ttudenta (and any potential students) aboitt die proposed

changes in the general ed requirements. -

I cannot understand the reasoning the went into this set

of recommendations. Did the General Education Panel get

togedier and say, 'Hey, what's the worst thing we can put

together?' If that was their motivation, then they deserve

plaudits for a job well done.

Thjs report is simply the most unfair document Mansfield

may have ever seen. The report bombs in almost all areas. It

is an insult to the students at Mansfield. I realize somediing

has to be done to reshape the antiquated Group V re-

quirementp, but I do not believe this is the right course of

action.

Here are just a few things the report would ctiange: Im*

plement the required "strenuous activity"gym course. At the

same time, physical education courses such as bowling, golf

and billiards would not be counted for general ed credit.

The report lists some gym courses which would be accep-

table. This includes conditioning and body awareness, hydro

aerobics and gymnastics. In addition, the report also proposes

offering credit for non-physical education clatses like dbnce

class, marchii^ band and eurythmics.

So when did Richard Simmonns take over MU? I can't

believe students who are recognized by the U.S. government

as legal adults must be required to take University dictated

gym classes. Who the hell is paying the bills around here?We
are. I might better understand this suggested policy if it were

a state mandate. However, it is simply the brilliant thought

of the Panel.

From my understandiim, I believe bowling, billiards and

golf are some of the most popular gym courses at Mansfield.

So why ruin a good thing? Also, 1 refuse to believe that the

college will refuse to acknowledge the importance of these '

sports in our society. However, I guess the committee just

wants the average MU student to get in shape.

Mansfield students should be concerned with improving

their physical status since the rest of the report indicates the

level of academics will soon plummet.The rest ofjthe report

huUciites duit the general edptovnm wtilbecome a ^'required

- joke". It sure will not encourage academic prowess.

How can the Panel expect to bring improvements to the

Qtoap V block by dropping any and all courses which en-

courage students to become more interested in a subject?

The Panel suggests dropping some 41 courses in Group I

(Humanities) alone. Say goodbye to all of the art, music and

theatre courses with the exception of the aforementioned at

the Intro level. Then they have die gall to divide Humanities

into two groups and require you to select (from the already

limited choices) from both groups, should you opt for pick-

ing Group I.

The report also wipes out all speech courses from the

Group V block' The panel says, "there are many fine courses

offered in speech", but adds, "we believe that the speech

course required in the core should meet the student's basic
.

general education requirements."

The English department also suffers greatly. Presentiy they

offer 19 diversified courses ranging from folklore to linguistics.

The report proposes that only five survey-type courses remain.

The Philososphy department has also been shafted by this

rep<^. Philosophy is a course once cannot completely ap>

preciate by merely taking a survey course, other classes should

be ^ered for general education credit.

1 couid go dirough the same outline for the Social Sdenlces.

The report proposes dropping about half of the courses now
on the books from the Group V model. Psychology, Political

Science, and Sociology will all suffer.

the report claims that students need a well rounded educa>

tion. I agree, but do not agree wllli the mediods involved. Let's

face it, one can recieve about the same amount of informa-

tion from certain survey (i.e. Intro) classes, that one might get

reading stories from VSA Today for one semester (or one
month).

Overall, the report is a condescending, useless piece of

trash. It'ft only purpose is to order around MU studenta Uke
'

children entering junior high school.

The good news it diat it probably will not affect anyone
presently enrolled at MU. I seriously doubt if the administtH'

tion will be able to make any of the recommendations retroaC'

tive. However, for the good of futureMU atodents, I offermy
own proposal: Scrap the plan and start anew. Surely they can-

not be serious about implementing this one.

If you know of any perspective MU students you better

eidijpr wcMrk i^painst this by expressing your voice or offer them

odMfiolfeiftattdotk M.J. Nolfe

Edto-ln^hief



RANDOM

Thia past weekend of Nov. 10 and 1 1

,

the Rho Alpha Upailon chapter of Phi
BetaLambda hadlu first Mni-fonxMa at
the Sheraton Hotel in WilUamspoart. Tbie
ooifegea that attendedwere Blnowieburg
Univ., Hmeymiod Ckdiace, F«nn Ettate

Univ., Sehuylkill Buaineae Institute,

Williamsport Area Community Ck>Uege,

Central Penn Buainess School, and
Maiwflalrt Univ.

Tha MiBi'formal -wm held to
familUuiu membera with other
ttwmban from ohmiterB within the
region. The evening waa filled Isy • buf-
fet and dancing until morning, niisivill
beoome an annual event.

MAC presents Owen Walker in a oof•

fMtaoiiMon^nNa,, NiBv. 87, «t8 plib. in
tiM GhdMnt XMuafe in loivar MMOKMrial.

The sistora of the loU Theta <

ofDELTAZBiTA obese Martha MdMUIen
as Boae Oirl of the week, for exemplify-
ing the office of Recording Secretary.

Kristine Bowers was lionarad $B-

DBLTA ZETA'e "pledge of the week" tor
all her spirit during pledging.

I A reminder for DELTA ZETA eorori-

ty: Tb^te will be a group picture taken
WA, Kby. 16 at 4 p.m. in front of the
MwHtfield University sign on Route 6.

HEILPTHE 8TARVINO IN BTHIOPIAI!
UanafluM Univwrsltgr wiU hoM its

flrat annualniinnfga aale on Thursday,
Nov. 29 in the bottom of Manser, BXTT.
we need your help! I

If you have any unwanted items,

ANYTHINO. drop them off at the audio-

visual offioe in Retan Oentar of at Cam-
pus Miniatry inManMrbetween 1 1 am.
and 1 p.ni. ,

Kt^ mimot l3am MU alfart to halp.
tlw hnngcy in Bthlafia.

Free copies of the Tokina Lens and
FilterGuides are available at the Audio-
Visual Center, 0-2, Retan, for persona in-

tereeted in the science of photogiaiihy.
These guides are provided by the
TOKINA LENS COMPANY.

POETRY READING
The Mu Xi ohapter of Sigma Tau

Delta, the Manafield University chapter
of this Honorary English Orgimiaation,
ia sponsoringa proae and poetry reading
to be taokl on Ttiiwiiiy, Dae. 4.

This informal evant is open to tile en-
tire oampu8.4ltudents and faculty both
are invited to read their original work or
favorite worka by another author. Brief
proee works are waknaad. aa wall aa
poetry.

lha QiiiatOaaianoamon tba aeoond
tknr ot *fin r""iri Tfall baa beaii raaeiv^
(Bd tarfhaevant, Mtaieliwm bagfai at 7:80
pja. on Tuaaday, Dae. 4.

SEXUAL HARASSMENT FOUCY
Haraaament on the baais of aex is a

vioUtion of Title VH of the U.S. Civil

Rif^te Act. Title IX ot th^ Bduoaiton
AmandmaniB ol IDTSt wd 9t «ba Pmao-
eylvanla Human Ralatkma Aot. Both

'

because Mansfield University is obliged
to conform to theee regulations and
because of the University's commitment
to providing an environment within
which each person oan learn and woik to
taia or bar tuUaatM^woity, the Univarai-
ty will not tolarata aexual haraaament.

Sexual harassment is defined aa
unweloome sexual advances, requests
for sexual favors, and other verbal or
phyakialonnduetaf afawual nature. Ihey
cooatittite aa^nial haraaamwnt «^wn:
1) suhmisainrt to auoh conduct ia m^ifh*
either expUdtly dir imsiaiMSjf i'tiKm or
oondition of an individual's anaidaymei)t.
or of a student's aoadamio status or
treatment,
2) submission to or rejection of such ocn-
duotbyan individual is used as the basis
f<>r aoadeixdooraiopkjyment deoisipiis af-

fecting sucdi individual, or
3) such conduct has the purpose or effect
of unreasonably interfering with an in-

dividual's^work or aoademio perfarmanoe
or oreattaig sn intimidating, hostile, or ot-

fensive working or academic
environment.

Individuals who believe themselves to
be the victims of sexual harassment, or
who have questions about the Universi-
ty'e policyon this matter, tfuHUd oontaot
the Federal- OonqpUanoa Offiosr, South
HalL

Existing ^ affirmative aott^n
guidelines will be used in prooess&ig
oontplaints.

Ooming to the Counseling Center is a
sign of personal strength, not weakness.
Recognizing that one has tried to work
things out slope yet still aeems to be
distrasBBd, and than takings the atep to
maiBaan appointmentwith a|a ufciaslonal
'oounaelar are indioatkms g( both maturi-

ty and self-responsibility. Working with
a counselor is often a more efficient and
effective way to alleviate stress and
reaotve personal oonoema. Frequentiy an
indtvklual thinks that it isflnty "sksk" or
"cra^y" people who talk topoFObologists.
This is not the case. fiMOtualtty ninety-

ifhie percent off the atMpnta with whom
we work are "normal"^! individuals ex-

periencing Btressful situatione.
'> The peyohologioatr^unseling func-

tion is located inwe Omneeling, CSrear
iDevelopment, and PlaiainmoBt Sendee in

South HaU 213. Mr. Frank Kollar is

Director and Ma. Susan Krieger is the
peyohologioal oounselor on staff for the
1884-85 academic year. Call ext. 4064 or
atop by the offioe to make an

"Crimes of the Heart," a Pulitser
Prize winning play by Beth Henley will

be preeented on Dec. 5, 6, 7, and 8 at 8
p.m. in Allen HaU. Tioketa are tS.OO
general admission add tl.OO for
students and^ senior oitlians.

t

The sisters uf Uie Eta Epsilon chapter
of ZETA TAU ALPHA elected their Ex-
ecutive officers for 1985: Pree., Sharon
MoCuty; Vioe-Pres. I, (Coordinator of
Committeea) Dominica Oonvertino; Vioe-

Pras. n. (Dir. of Fledge Programm-
ingfLisa Baurys; OarrsqKinding Sec.,

Kim Bolig; Recording Seo., Linda
Wehdel; Trees., Tami Kulak;
Hisfbrian/'Re-porter, MaryAnn Boutoher;
ICambership, Cheryl PretU; Ritual. Jill

Uyvcm Psnhsllio Bep.. Uz Bulger.
Our nsw ZETAs have also elected

their pledge class officers: Pres., Lori
Offner; Vioe-Pres., Cindy Corrigan;
Treas., Helen Fameski; Seo., Leslie
Mansfield; Historian, Cindy Flack.

ZETA of the week goes to Ang Schaf

-

fertorhercontinuous spirit and stqpport
Bunny of theweek is Meg Robinecii, and
pledge of the week is Sue Ann Moran. We
held a pledge pinning oeremony last
Wed. , and this week, our new ZETAs get •'

their Big Sisters. ZETAs that made the
obeerleading squad are Liaa Bauiya(c^
tain), Lealis Mansfield, Cindy Corrigan,
snd Jenny Robinson.

"Sendyour favorite turkey akd%op^*
forThanksgving. ZTA will bespanseateig
this sale in lowerManser Thurs. and Fri.
LoU^ops Witt bs dallvarad on Mondiqr.

Ilia Alpba Xi ohaptar of ALPHA
SKIICA TAU aqjoyad a danoe Ibr our
pledgaainBhniraanNov. ll.Wealaoen-
joyed a mixer with LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA thia past week. The Mansfield
Lion's Club held a pizza party for us in
appreciation for helping them with the

TllMh svening, Nov., 8 aaw the first
IMansfield Kiwanis Pizxa supper

to bs a suooessful jtroject. During the
svaoing Kiwanis msmbers served 42S
guests a total of8.768 aUoes of pizsaand
14X)0 cups of salt drink. . Ducii^ tlte

course of ttie evwringturiwys Beats gineu
to the following people: Dena Oee,
Manafield; Barbara Finley, Mansfiek}:
Carl Laraon, Covington; Larry Webster,
Tbiga; Dr. Ray Lynch, Mansfield; T. M.
BlvtoUo, WiiUamqxjrt; Mountie Baaket-
ban nagi, llMiiflilil \t, HktMidattna.
IteMMOj^liiairls mm^, OoviagUm;
Tbdd Wolf. Tioga: Mountie BaaebaU
team, Manefield U; Louiae Nevin,
Manafield: James Edgsftoo, MdnafWil:
BiU Button, MansfiJji «Ml Mhw Lss
Vlnito. Manafiekl.

j^riiiglda "UMBBkysu-tDiaiAfeBipMv
ll i f|ilK*'i»iiii>swan».

MAC presents 8ILKWOOD on Satur-

Oaf, Ncry. 17 and Stmday. Nov. 18 at 8

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc. and
the Campus Ministry are eponsoring a
canned food drive. Needy people will
benefit throu^t the fdbd pantry which
ia an emergency food help aervioe. Kap-
pa Alpha Psi members wUl be collecting
the canned goods in Manser Tueeday,
November 13 through Thursday.
November 16. Friday the members will

be going from bouss to house in

Manafield tor ooilsctkms. Kappa Alpha
Pel nacBilMni sie iMwwitng many oom-
oniBtlgr ier*l0M In the hitoidM.

Alpha Beta announces the new
brothere of 1984: Pat Heller, Gary
McWalters, Kim Rueaell, Chris Damn-
port, Mfurk Pieters, Chris Bemitricar,
Eyan. Stineman, Dave MiUer, Craig
3obes, ^od Greg Luces. . ^

ItetamtlMrsoC^ptasBatawouldlike
toooQgiaitutadethenadgaClaasoC 1884.

Usted bslow are the tutore tor FaU
Semastar 1884.

PEER TUTORS
ACCOX7NTINO: Sue Ann Moran, 6078
BIOLOQY (also Intro. Obaa.): Itaggy
Chilson, 724-6312
BUSINESS (Accounting, Eoon.,
Business, also Organ. Behavior): Ann

wmSJBSL Mary Ouiton. 6191; !

Slabicki. Brian Ttaiaay,
859-5380
FRENCH: Claudine Ludi, 6268
GERMAN: Aline Mendonoa, 682-7601
MATH: Fran Copp. 548-2343; Glen Butr
tars, 888-7874
MATH080: MiksHaU. «: Alina MiMidon-
oa, 888-7801
PHIL080PRY: Jennifer Kseter. I

PHYSICS: Dave Lipko. 6817
PSYCHOLOGY (also Intiw.
Carolyn Rougeux. •

PBTCHoiiOoypai
SPANISH:

*Fleaee etop by Beeoher House fcr a oopy
of the tutor'e hours and kxiations or call

86^4488.

PROFESSIONALTaTOM
Avadlable at Beeoher House

ENGLISH; Walter Sanders
MATH: Stan Werner
MATHAND SCIENCE: MkahaalAywoh
RIADOfiawrUD'rSKOLUB: GUaele8a»
auer.'Jenet 'Fuller

SOCIAL 8CIBNCBS: Paul Hafer

Vohintear tutor in ANTHROpOLOOYi
OM{apilsgar,B740

FRIDAY
6KAKtAST. SamMod^ Fmch Toasl, Sausage. Hash Bmmts
LUNCH: NE Gbvn Chowder. P'm, Batter Dipt Fish on Bun. Cauliflower. Potato Chips

DINNEft Soup, Baked Fish, Beef Burgundy, ladles, Veg^abh Sticks, Provincial Mix

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Plain Omelet, Pancakes. Bacon. Hash Browns

LUNCH: Beel Vegetable, Italian Sausage Sub. Egg Foo Yung. I^eatless Sauce. Italian Mix

Vegetables, later tots

DINNER: Soup, Baked Ham, ChkAsti Fried Rkx, Swe^ Potato, Glaie Green Beans,

CObage

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Scrambled Eggs, PaiwakBs, Baked MaanBi0i Ham, Tuna MeH St^.
Ham, Hash Browns

DINNER: Cream ol Celery, Roast Fresh Ham. SbOed SheOs, Au $r^ Potmes, MoOks
Sauce, Sauerkraut, Califomia Blend

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried eggs, Canadian Bxon, American Cheese, Bmksh MufUn, t^ Bnnms
LUNCH: Beef Rk», SkmM Open Face Beuben, Gmmd Com, Potato Chipe

DINNBt Soup. Boast Beef, Fried 1^, Mashed PoDiloes, Bnm Gmn. .Spinach, Peas

TUESDAY
BREAI(FAST: Poached Eggs. French Toast. Sausage. Hash Browns

LUNCH: DM English Cheese. Tacos, Tuna Salad Sandwich, Sliced Carrots. Com Chips

DINNSi: Soup. Oim Fried Chkken, Beel SInr. Rkx PHal. BmocoH, YeitowSquKti

>JI0lim«
,

BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs; Americxi Cheese. Canadian Bacon. English fiJhifiin, Hash Bnms
LUNCH: ChKken Noodle, Hamburgers. Macaroni and Cheese. Stewed Tomatoes, PcOato

Chips

DINII&: Soup. Boast Beet, Seafood Newburg, Rkx. Green Beans

TUESDAY ^
BREAmST: Semmd Eggs, French Toast. Bacon. Hash Bnmn
^uivcM- mmsm« CM cur Sotk ft
DINNER: Soup, Bm^GHltlmMmDumplhgs. SfUmmmSauca. CMI^ Ate;
Com, tUian

,

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. American Cheese. Canadian Bacon. English MufSn, Home Fries

LUNCH: Beef flfce, BLT on Toast, ChiH. Green Beans, Rkx
0«WME^So(«>, Veal Pannesan. Beef Sim, OmiBiomied Potatoes, MaallassSauoe, Broc-

THWRRftAV'-
*

'

'

BREAKFAST: WesHm OffMto( Paxakas, Unk Sausage. Hash Bmms
IMNCH.Craam of Tomab. SloppfJoa. ClUekan Pot Pie with Biscuits, mred Vegdlablas,
Com Gttlps

DINNBi: Soup, Mad Porte Chops, Cheese and Mushroom (kxhe. Noodles, SauerimA
Peas and Canots
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Mounties
In The

'^McPonald'8 Classic
The Penny-Saver & Staff

spaii^n BUI say^;

Dinner Specials!

Tkwreday:
Seafood Newbvffs

over Sice—$2.00

Iridey Setordoy: ii

Dinner—$4.25
»J on Thwraday 9:30 —ItSO

Iffor $2.5
\:olonial Itii

11.



niiiNfciuail ftom pg- 5

high in turnovers but he was
playing the point guard position.

Andy Moore had a dismal gwme
oiKensively.but it was the first

time be had played in about two
waeks. tagr the time Maroh roils
around, the Mounties will be

that Moore traaaforred to

Brianwmte had a fine game
fjhyiog opnaistently on offense
imddamme. Kevin Harris, play-

at the center spot, was held
IXltaot throughout the game on-
ly getting off one shot . Chris
Venning had his usual great
game leading the team in steals.

He also provided the fans with
one of the prettiest alley-oop
slam dunks they will possibly
see all year. Last but definitely
not Least is Oerard Conyers. Con-
yers had a fantastic game
leading his team in scoring, re-

bounding and field goal percen-
tage (68peroent), but onljr shota
meagw 40 peKomt from the
fkoethn^ line.

Overall tibe Mounties shot
pooriy fzx»n the obaritgr str^,
competing 21 of 34 for
(61peroent) efficiency. They did
a little betterfrom the field, com-
pleting 61 or 119 for a (47 per-
cent) efficiency. The Mounties
start the regular season against
Brockport in the McDonalds Tip-
Off Tournament at Decker Gym-
nasium on Friday night.

QMiwal E4iicfttimi

MBltHHSaiHppg.8

SbC 18t-^€b&temporary Social
Problems

The report reoommendB that
if a new general education
S}rstem is adopted, a full review
of its effectiveness be under-
tfiken by the Faculty Senate four
years after the adoption.

The Academic Affairs Com-
mittee has established a
timetable to act on the new
general education proposal:
There will be a special meeting
of the AAC on Tuesday, Nov. 20
from 4: 15 to 6 p.m. in Boom 204
Memorial Hall, to hear com-
ments from the faculty on the
proposal The General TOrtuoation
Panel will be prassnt at this
meeting also. IbeAAO requests
that a faculty member (or
department) summariae its sug-
gestionsin writingtotheAAC at
the time ot the meeting. A se-

cond open meeting will be
scdieduled on Tuesday, Nov. 27.
if necessary."

"The AAC will then begin
deliberations on the proposal at
the regular meeting of Tuesday,
Dec. 4, from 4: 15 to 6 p.m. in 204
Memorial Hall. Changes to the
proposal (and amendments) will

then be sent to the Senate for its

action."
'

I A Jt-

CLEVBLAND TYPING SER-
VICE: Professional Quality Typing
Reasonable Rates. Free broohurea.
Piok-up and delivery available in
Retan Labraxy.

FLOPPY DISKS FOR SALE
5 1/4" Double sided/double density
100 peroent guaranteed. •3.60 each
Also, hard 10-pak holders—SS.OO,
Room 402 Pineorest,

M.J.R.
Best of lu(dc in the B-Ball

toiniifrowt

ALLEGHENY WOMEN'S
CENTER

an out patient medkalchnk offering

• Abortion
• Morning After Treatment
• Birth Control
• Related Services

PHONE 2920

continued from pg. 6

Answer: Steve Alford-
91.3 peroent.

Mioisfield Activities CqmmL
wants to know:

MAC, Room 205
Memorial Hall

If you are interested in a campus-wide killer

please clip out and mail this coupon.

SPECIALS
FROM THE PENN WELLS

WiPNESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT. GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
"CHICKEN FEED?"

$J50
4̂̂̂

ttf ^BSni 90^*

Join us for a breasted chick-

en dinner served with hot

rolls, tossed «alad and firench

fries.

Children's portion $K95

FISH FRY

All the golden f^ied had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clamsyou can ealL Mus freaeh

fries. ccO^Mavl^iiid hot roUs.

$^95
Still

only 4
CMMran iindsr12 . . . $106

SATURDAY

The Famous Penn Wells

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round of Beef

• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homemade Pies & Desserts

Plus Many More Salads

and Casseroles

sg95
AN you can aal.

ChHdrsn und8r12 . .
. '3'^

SUNDAY

Our Elegant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• CreamedChipi^ Beef
• Bacon

•Eggs
• Sausage

• Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

$e95
5

ChlMran(tioi2) .

CMMiiii(iiiidar6)

jajs
JlJff
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Lightner Elected Editor
by LIm LaBwM
FLASHLIGHT Nm EdUor

Jonathon Lightner was
elected Eiditor-In-Chief of the
FLASHLIGHT on Tuesday
night. Lightner will assume the
duties of editor effective Deo. 1,

1984.
The FLASHLIGHT held a

special election in order to
replaoe present editor Michael
Nolte, who will be graduatiiv
the end of the samMter.
Lightnerwm hold the poritJonof
Bditor-In-Chief tor iSim aprixig
semester.

Ufl^tner, a sophomore oom*
puter soienoe major, joined the
FLASHLIGHT staff in
December of his freshman year.
After working for a semester, he
was elected Layout Editor in
April 1984. Lightner, whose
other involvements include
ROTC and the Honors program,
said that as editor he would like
to see the FLASHLIQHT^'keep
on top of issues tthat students
feel are importaiit to them,"
Lightner said.

He would like "more
_ t ofnaiiMialevents,par-
riy those nDBottog cc^iBge

students."
"My chief goal as editor of

the FLASHLIGHT." Lightner
said, "is to eee the aboliehment
of the n^pOetion proliibl^ai^
alcohol oh oampus."

photo by JB

itti^m RMcts

Academic Affaira Meeting

flASHUGHT SW^tkpom

Approadmateiy 60 peoide at-

tonded an open meetii^ ot the
Academic Affaire Committee to
voice their opiniona of the
General Education Report.

Daisy Hemdon, HPE instruc-

tor, spoke out in opposition to

the changes in the HeeJth re-

quirement. She questioned the
rationale behind the decision to
drop health and said, "The trend
is that if health courses were
eliminated in the past, they are
certainly being moved ri|^t
back in there."

Jim Olimm, of the English
department, aleo quesitoned the
decision to drop health. He said.

"Meet of the d^wiefffliw' thathave
been made about health at this
ooUege are done on the basis of
hearsay and lunchroom gossip."
Qlimm said he felt the commit-
tee did not have "...one shred of
hard dia^ to' tUfeiiirt ^lo^
report."

"I'm not oonvinced that it

should go. I'm not oonvinoed
that it should stay," said Olimm.

Wellington C. Engel, of the
Mathematics department, pro-
posed a subatitute for the
General Bducation proposal. His
scheme calls for requiring
Speech 101. English 118. •

Health/Physical Education
course, a literature course, two
language courses and a math
course.

In addition, students would
take four courses form each of
three groups. These groups
would consist of Humanities,
Social Sciences, and Science and
Technology.

In responae to Engel. Jac-
ques Mumma, chairman of the
Academic Affaka Committtee.
said. "We are going to aend on
this particular General Bkhioa-
tion proposal with the least
possible ammendmenta to the
senate." He also said. "We are
not going tosenda substitute for
the General Ed. proposal of
another one proposed."

The Philosophy department
also submitted an ammendment
that would "...make an insuffi-

cient and imfair program into
one that is fair and one that
marks an improvement over the
otirrent Model V," says the pro-
posal. Amoog other things, it

would add nine credits to the
proposed 39 in the new model.

Vinoe Carr. preaident of the
StudsDfc ^lufiy itiff^^f Aeeofrfa

tiipni spoke i|Qt oppoeitioix toeoooe
of the obeagee. Hie eaid the
npoct winieil tlutt wMuxtm

oaaM*w«aiie.S

FLASHLIGHT News Editor

The Academic Affairs Com-
mittee held an open meeting to
discuss the General Education
Panel's report on Tuesday, Nov.
27. The FLASHLIGHT sought
student feedback to this report.

Tla» following quotes are in
response to the proposed
reoomtmendations.

"I don't think it'sa good idea.

For physical education, there are
people who just can't do the
more physical courses."—Chris
McKeever, Food Services
Management.

"I feel that there should be a
Health course that reviews what
you've done in high school. I

think pool and bowling should be
included. They're physical ao-

tiviUea alBo."^Diane Weiabaoh,
Food Serviose Ifanagsment.

"I tr»**»*k it ia too ««««mpl*i^tH
sad I think it Umita you too
much in what olnssas you can
take. Thie^ don't give you many
ohoiooa " Doth Bitner, Home

also disagree with strong boun-
daries between classes. Tbne
are a lot of similaritiea between
classes."—I^fike EHddison, Art
Bducatim.

"It'a loumy because by not
allowing people to go further
than Intro level, you're going to
discourage people who have in-

terests outside their major. A lot

of times free electives aren't
necessarily free electives. I don't
think that undeclared people can
get enough feel for a major
through an Intro course."—John
Wommer, Comprehensive Social

"It doesn't really bother me a
lot because I don't feel its affect,

but I feel that some students will

have limited cboioes."—Mary
Ftoix, UAdedared.

"I always disagree when they
eliminate your ohoioee. You
tfunakl ehNnQni haive oholoea. I

"I'm very opposed to it. All I

know is what little I've read. I

don't believe you should be re-
quired to take anygym daaaes.
I think Health waa a waste et
time."—Daroy Dillon, Public
Relatione.

"I like Humanities. I tUnk
they should stay in. I filled my
Humanities block with
Philosophy courses. I think
there should be more than Intro
to Philosophy."—Linda Potter,
Broadoaating/Public Relations.

"I think it's important to
have a variety of Humanitiee
oouraee."—Debbie Smon-
ili ww>eli l> Dietetloe.

"I think it needs aome work.
I liitadc PB ahoKdijiMv^^ ^ivvy
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WORID BRIEFS
%f TUB C«i

FueHum SHU nifKm
BoMb Attack FoIImI

Italian poUoe arrested eight
LiBbaneae men suapeoted of be-

ing lalamio Jihad terrorists, who
were planning a suioide truok
bomb attack on the 17.S: IBm-
baaqr in RamB.

Mlof tha akspeotaware iden-
tified aa members of the pro-
Iranian Talamto Jihad, the ter-

rorist group reaponsible for the
deaths of over 300 people. 260 of
whom were Americans, in the
Lebanon suioide bombing.

Spyiaa Plaaaed
The National Security Agen-

cy announced Tuesday it wiH in-

stitute a highly classified Super-
computer Research Center. The
Maryland-based center will
develop second-generation
auperoomputer to be used for
spying. It will break into oom-
munication signala monitored
by the NBA, in the intereat of
USA eeouvitgr.

Spy Caaght
Former CIA employee Karl

Koeoher waa arrested and
charged with spying. The FBI
said Koeoher admitted to giving
information firom U.S. Defense
Department files to the Czech
IntaUigenoe Servioe ((^.

Koeoher had worked for the
CIA from 1078 to 1975. He had
worked with the CIS for twc
yeara prior to 1866, when he
came to the USA.

Tbia is the fourth inttflganoe
leak in recent years.

Schroeder Waated Bear
William Schroeder, artificial

heart recipient, asked for a can
of beer as his first request after
coming off a respirator, but doc-
tors wish to wait a few days
before giving him beer.

Sohroeder's oompressed-air
driven heart was dsaoribed by
doctors aa working
"beautifuUy."

Bl<Mklniobile

bv U*al
HASHUGHTHmatr

The Bed Groea Bkwdmobite
wiU be at IfU next Wedneadiqr
and "aa a aooial auinieii.we
ahouM aU give bkwd," said
Clarenoe Criip. Dteeotqr of Stu-
dent Aotivitiee. '"Riie region
depends on the amount of blood
it receives from the college. This
year our gofkl is to ooUeot to

300 units of blood," Crisp said.

Also this year videos will be
shown while donors give blood.

Several MU social organiza-
tions are helping with the Blood-
mobile. They are All Residence
Hall Council, President John
Shafer; Campus Ministry, Dee
Bernhart; WNTE; the
FLASHLIGHT; the local Red
Croaai lambda SSgma. Fteai-

de^ Chria Ciabattoni; Phi
Sigma Pi, Preaident Mary
Krepps; Student Aotivitiee Of-
fioe; Non-traditional Studenta,
Preiddent Unda Gxanato: the
PuUk) Beltione QCtioe: and
Sisteni of Sooial Servioe. Preai*
dent Linda Potter.

Donor recruiters will be

you would like to make an ap-
pointment, youmay do so at this
time, but appointments are not
necessary.

You are eligible to donate
blood if you are over 17 years
old, weigh at least 111 pounds,
are in good health and have not
donated in the last eight weeks.
It is recommended that you eat
a good breakfast the morning
btfope you donate.

Mansfield Bypass

by liM LaBam
FlASHUmNm E<mt

Conatruotion of the
Manafield bypass ia scheduled
for next spring with completion
expected within two yeara, ac-

cording to Oraydon Scott,
Mansfield Borough Council
member.

The bypaaa wall run from a
point about 1.25 milea aouth of
Manafield, across the Tioga
River and west of Manafield,
crosaing Route 6 near the Rich-
mond Townahip/Manafield
Borough line. Reconnection of

the four lane bypaaa with Route
15 will be north of ManafiwM

The eatimated ooat of the
bypaaa ia 921^6 miUkm. Bighty
pecoant of the funding will be
provided by the federal govern-
msntwith the remaining20 per-

cent being provided by
Pennaylvania.

Hie construction firm award-
' ed the project is S.J. Groves and
Sons of Minneapolis. Minneaota.
The firm submitted the lowest
bid of t21.401,924.28. This is

tower than the t22.4 million

estimate given by PennDOT.
The 4.3 mile bypaaa.will con-

tain seven brtdgea andtwo inter-

i^m' ttM Hour

Thruway. the bypaaa ia to be
named after of one of the firat

membera of the Thruway
i\—ocilatinn. the lata Harald O.
Strait. Stratt woriced aa an
AaaooiatkMi manaber on the im-
provement of Route 15 in Tioga
County, between Williamaport
and the New York State line for

nearly 20 yeara. He died at the
age of85 on December 15, 1983.

In February 1984, membera of

the Aaaooiation called on atate

legialators to name the
Maxiafield bypaaa in Strait's

honor. On June 5, the legislati(m

waa paased.
The Manafield bypass, whioh

waa designed to reroute the
heavy trafiNo fkm on Route 16
around Manafield. may have an
advaraa eCfaot on ania fiMft*-

ohMita, egpeolally reataurant
and MM. ftation ownera.
BoKou^ Oowanoil ia trying to
maintain buaineaa for
downtown, aaid Graydon Sooft.
"We've alz«ady aeen aomething
of a recoveiy. We're ploaaed with
that," Scott said. But, he con-
tinued, we a^ need to work on
maint,aining this progress: the
buainosaoa, the Coimoil. and the
Univeraity. "The University, I

thinic" aaid SooU. "haa to ptagr

a OMdiiNr voli in tMs."

tOIHcM piwtotqr JB

SGA Addresses Issues

bV MIckMl N«lf«

The Student Gtovemment
Aaaooiation addreeaed mi^or
campus issues including tihie

General Education Panel's
report and the add/drop fee pro-

poeal at their last meeting.
SGA advisor Joe Maresco,

vice president for student af-

fairs, urged the student senators
to become better informed about
the General Education report.
Maresco cautioned against reac-
ting emotionally to the plan.

Vinoe Carr, SGA president,
established a committee con-
sisting of students to further
review the report. He noted that
the Faculty Senate will vote on
the plan shortly after winter
break.

Riok Michael, atudent
representative on the Academic
Aftaira Committee, aaid thatany
amendmenta or ataggeationa
regarding the report should be
sent (in writing) to Jack Mum-
ma. Michael said, "In my opi-

nion, not many of the students
are for it (the report)."

SGA also wants to further in-

vestigate the proposed add/drop
fee. The senate will send an in-

vitation to Drue MoGinnea, who
drafted the aforementioned por-
poaal, to attend their next
meeting.

In other new buaineaa, SGA
Preeident Vinoe Carr sugpwted
working on getting ««tandad
librwcy hour*.Amote

cepted to send a letter to the ad-

miniatration requesting cm ex-

tension of library hours.
There was also some debate

on eataWishing a 24-hoiir atudy
lounge whioh would be aooeeai-

ble to all atudenta. Maxeaoo aug-
geated the amate inveotigate ttie

poaaibility of employing the
room behind the Security Office
in the Reo Crater. "I think it

would be ideal," Maresco said.
y^'With minor logistical ad-
justments, it could be used. Carr
set up a special committee to
search for both an innm^iftt^

and a permansmt JhMaiitoa ftga*

studying.
Carr said SGA is edEio in-

terested in getting feedback
from students regarding how to
make use of Lower Manser lob-

by. Maresco said there is a void
£the lobby at this time due to
e relocation of the anaok bar.
Under the oategoiy of old

buakieaa. afteroomedabateBOA
voted to accept the oonatitution
at the Ihtemational Student'a
-Organisation (ISO). There was
aome oonoem among the
membera of the aenate and ISO
would not be neceasary since an
International Awareness
Association already exists on
oampua.

Linda Granato, repreaen-
tative for the Non-Traditional
Studenta, aaid. "International
studenta do not uae it (lAA) for
the most part from wiiat I

Good Luck
MoimtiesI

Soturdoy, DecambarT
At Shippentburg

Th« Panny-Sovcr S Staff
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Off the Cuff
by BIcfc Ftoa«lma aad GMVg* Hawka
fiASHumsmcomoa

Our liit ttveek's predtotions
came out at }d-9 wbidh gives
George «n ov«raU 82-68 (61 per-
cent) and Biflh 90-60 (60 per-
cent). This week we will predict
the final regular season games

. of our Top 10 teams and next
week prediot all theBowdgamwi.

1 . Brigham Young ( 1 2-0-0) Idle

2. Oklahoma (9-1-1) Idle

3. Florida (8 11) Next win:
Florida 35, Florida St. 31
4. Ohio St. (9-2) Idle

5. Washington (10-1-0) Idle
6. Boston College (8-2-0) Next

win: Boston College 42, Holy
Cross 10
7. Nebraska (9-2-0) Idle

8. South Carolina (10-1-0) Idle
9. Oklahoma St. (9-2-0) Idle

10. Auhum (8-3-0) Next win:
Auburn 90, Alabfuma 14

NFL
THURSDAY NOV. 29

Washington 30, Minnesota 17

SUNDAY DEC. 2
NY Giants 28, NY Jets 21
Cincinnati 24, Cleveland 17
Indianapolis 17, Buffalo 13
Pittsburgh 36, Houston 24
Dallas 27, Philadelphia 24
Green Bay 27, Tampa Bay 17
Denver.24, Kansas City 10
San Franoisoo 24, Atlanta 7
New England 24. St. Louis 21
Seattle 80, Detroit 17
LA Raidsrs 36. Mifuni 28
LA Rams 28, New Orlesns 13

MONDAY PEC. 3
Chioaeo 24, Ssa Dtego 88

Qaiia** Trivia: Who are the only 2
players active in ths NFL who
played in the old AFL?

OH ths Cirff wiU periodically

invite someone from camptis to

voice their opinions on sports in

our oolumn. The first of these
was submitted by Dr. Dave Dar
by. Dr. D., who is a basketball
buff, gave his otirrent NCAA
Division I Basketball TopTwen
ty. His Top Twttity are:

Guest Top 20
Dr. Dave Darby

Associate Professor-Geography
1. Qeorgptown, 2-0

2. St. Joim's, 0-0
3. Louisville, 1-0

4. Illinois. 3-1

6. Duke, 1-0

6. DePaul, 1-0

7. Memphis State, OO
8. Southern Methodist, 1-0

9. North Ccu-olina St.. 2-0
10. Indiana 0-1

11. Washington, 0-0
12. Oklahoma, 1-1

13. Syraouse, 0-0
14. Arkansas, 1-0

15. Nevada-Las Vegas, 0-1

16. Virginia Tech, 1-0

17. Louisiana State, 0-0
18. VirginiaCommonwealth, 0-0
19. Iowa. 1-0

20. Georgia Teoh, 2-0

Monnties Stop InvMion
by Tmm TUUv
fLAMlGHT son Reporiv

The Mansfield Mountie
basketball team played in one of
the most exciting and in-

teresting exhibition games the
campus has seen in a long time
last Mbndsy eveningwiMn thsar

battled the Fartisan-BtfgndB
tsam of Tucoslavia.

TkM Mountiss oams into ths
gsme trssh off thsir T^>-Off
Tournamant Champloitiship
wAMti oams at the hands of
Bhnixa last Saturday evening.
•nis^

as fortunate. Their game against
the Mounties was their sixth in
as many nic^ts. Before playing
Mansfield the Partissn-Belc^ude
squad plsysd Upsala, Marist,
Holy Cross, Hwrtwiok and
BuoknsIL Th^rir rsoord in those
first fivegameswasonswin and
four losses. Tbm only win oams
in their first gams against Up-
sala. Thsir U.8. tour endsd ths
following evening, after the
Mountie game, in New York Ci-

ty, "When they played Hofstra.
"nis Partisan-Belgrade team

of athlstss noaglng

ptotobsr JB

Credit Whete Credit Is Due

J
by «ors« Hawk« mwtd Utch FI«a«hMaa
FlAStmHT Sports Co-EdHois

The Sports Depculment of

the FLASHLIGHT felt that we
should pick a MVP for the 1984
Mansfield football tecun. Our
choice went to Bob Whitmer. We
felt that even though Mansfield
players such cub John Myers
(who was named to the Eastern
Division First Team Defense),
Soott Seislove, Robert Funder-
burk. Jim Weaver, Dave
Dorgida, and Soott HoltBapple.
ihAio aUwera niamed to the East's
Second Team, contributed great-
ly to the team. Bobw«s the most
signifi<^t.

Bob hails from Athens. Pa.,

where in high school he was a
quarterback and a defensive
back. Bob was not recruited by
Guiy college and he started at
Mansfield as a walkon. Bob
played for the team for three
years, but then he left to play for

a semi-pro team in New York.
Bob played for th« T;C. Jets,

based in Binghamton, NY. In
just a year and a half. Bob set

two career marks for the team:
longest fieldgoal of 60yardssnd
most oareer field goals.

Bob returned- to Mansfield
this year to achieve much suc-

cess. He lead the team in scoring
with 34 points. Bob was pterfeot

in extra points with 13-13. He
kicked seven out of twelve field

goals. Included in the seven are
a 13- 10 game winning; a 29-yard
FG against Lock Haven; and a
46-yG^ FO with four seoonda
left to tie Kutztown.

Bob, a 5'9" 165 pound senior
holds several Mansfield records.
He has the most FOs in a season
this year with seven, mCst FOs
in a oareer with 19. and the
longest FO^l yards, in 1882.
We think that Bob deserves

this IfVP for a gxeat season!

WORRIED ABOUT FINALS?
PRESSURE GETTING TO YOU?

Help yourself and attend a session on identifying and

dealing widi strcM. Learn tcchniKiuet in rdvuition.

FREE
Attend a workshop on

STRESS MANAGEMENT

Presenter: Dave Newcombc, ADRL, Cedarcrest

Tuesday, Dec. 4, Laurel Manor
Thniiday, Dec 6, Maple Hall

BE THERE!!

9 PM
7 PM



But4er Notes

The Mansflaid Univmsi^
Perouudon Bnaenlbto will pro-
ent ito Winter Ooooort Simday,
Deo. 2 al 8 pook, in Btoadnwn
Thastni.

The floiembls is made up of
17 ptudent perouMiadiste under
the dixootion of Ricdwrd TWbofc,
prcrfe—Of of musio.

The program will include
works by Chavez, Lecuona.
Farago, Davis and Sohinstine.

AdTni—ion ia free andopen to

Joy Detwiler will perform a
voice recital Saturday. Deo, 1 at
1 p.m. in Steadman Ilieatre.

Detwiler is a senior musio
eduoatiao atMa. ournm-

Christmas Wishes

Itgrstudying voioe with musio pro-
fessorJsok Wiloox. Detwiler is a
member of the MU Concert
Choir, the Msnstleldians, MU
CSutnibsr Stonra, the Musio
•HduostorsNs&BelGoofawnos,
and Sigma A^plm Iota, the pro-
fsaaional musio fMytamity for
womeiL.

Aooonqpamring Miss Detwiler
on piano will be Nanoy Seller, a
senior piano performance major
at MU, and vocalist Andrea
Lang, a sophomore muaioeduaar
tion major at MU.

The program wil include
works by Brahms, Debussy,
Rossini, RaohtnaUfliiEiff, m»A
Tchaikovsky.

Hie reoital is fireeandopen to
thepubUo.

The NUTCRACKER
Now that the holiday season

is here, the Elmira-Coming
Ballet Company, under the direc-

tion of Artistic Director Mme.
Halina, will perform this year's
production of "The NutOFBoker."
Ouest artists Kirsten Long snd
Kevin Rhind will danoe the roles
of the Sugar Plum Fairy and the
Nutorecker Prinoe, respectively.

Long and Rhind Join the local'

troupe, oompoaed of 70 danoera
from throuiliout the Twin Her
area, at tiie Clemens Center on
Saturdsy, Deo. 8 for perfor-
manoea at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Tchaikovsky ' a timeless
ballet remains a holiday favorite

for all ages. "The Nutcracker" is

a holiday tradition, and the
Elmira-Coming BaUet's produc-
tion presents the ideal oppor-
tunity to keep this tradition
alive. It plants Christmas
memories in the heads of
yoimnMarai. and ravivsa them in

the rest of us. as we watch Herr
Drosselmeyer's magical gift of
the nutcracker come alive and
journey with Clara on a
beautiful sleigh through the
Snow Forest and the Kingdom
of Sweets, where Clara is crown-
ed a princess by the SugpEu* Plimi
Fairy.

Iliis colorful sleigh, which
actually travels aoross the stage
and takes off in the grand finale,

is but one of the oompany'a
special effects. Others include a
swirling snowstorm, a
Christmas tree that grows to
nearly three timea ite original
size, and a rousing battle bet-

ween the Nutcracker Prinoe and
the seven-headed Mouse King.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Clemens Center box office
and all area outlets. There is a
special discount rate for
students. For more information,
call (607) 78»-iii9.

FLASHUGHT Spots Co-EOtOf

Christmas is just aroimd the
comer and at this time I feel it

appropriate that certain pubUc
figures and others should be
rewarded with gifts of one kind
or another.

VICE PRESIDENTOEORGE
BUSH: The Karl Wallenda High
Wire Award for swinging from
one side to the other to suit the
whims of President Reagan.
FORMER YANKEE GREAT

JOE piMAGGIO: The I'm seven-
tyyears olid and'still ha\nBn't had
my fill of caffeine awiard.

FLASHLIGHT . EDITOR
MIKE NOLFB: An editorahip at
the Natloaal iMiairer.

DR. RICHARD FEIL: a one-
week cruise with B. F. Skinner.
MANSFIELD LIBRARY:

The Home Before Dark and Con-
serve Energy Award.
PRESIDENT RONALD

REAGAN: A Cloaking Device.
FORMER SECRETARY OP

THE INTERIORJAMES WATT:
A guest iq[>pearanoeon Mutual of
Omaha's Wild Kingdom; unann-
ed in tiger country.
MANSER CAFETERIA: a

oopy of the Scarsdale Diet.
MICHAELJACKSON: an ali-

eaqpanaa paid vaoation en TSiree
MilelslMid,'

OBRALDINB FBRRARO
AND HUSBAND: a 1040 thort

MAN8FIBLD HOOF8TER8:
A National Championship.
WALTBR MONDALE: a job

on Jimmy Carter's peanut farm.
RONALD REAGAN: The Ar-

nold Schwarzeneggar Build Up
Those Arms But Stay Out Of
Films Award.

PRESIDENT AND MRS.
ROD KELCHNER: The Nancy
Reagan Handbook on Selecting
Fine China.

SPORTS CO-EDITOR
GEORGE HAWKE: The I Don't
Uke Last Call at 2 Award.

BhweaQgeat HolidaySoasont

Celebrity

GUIDELINE is having a
Celebrity Auction on Wednes-
day, Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. in the
North Dining Hall of Manser.

There will be over 100 items
at the auction. Some of the ma-
jor items include: an autogn^-
ed basketball signed by the en-
tire Philadelphia 76ers team; a
signed bookfrom "Dooneabuxy"
cartoonist GanyTlmdeau; Diana
Boas "Swept Away" idbum.

autographed; Alan Alda's signed
script pages from the last
episode of M*A*S*H; signed T-
shirt and photo from Corey Hart;
scripts signed by oasts of £)ynas-
ty. Young& the Restless, Ryan's
Hope and Matt Houston;
autographed books from Dear
Abby, David Horowitz and Sen.
John Glenn; posters from
Oeraldine Ferraro, Art
Buohwald, "Cats" oast, and the

Cot "La Oafs Ausc FoOm."

BMADEBB

Poetry Readiag

by

Tau Delia

Tuesday, Dec. 4 7:30 PM
Quiet Game Room

2iid Floor Memorial Hall

EVEN STRAIGHTi^S CANT
HELP IEYQil FLUNK TUITION.
T.xJay, the toughest thing about i^om^

to college is findiMf the money to pay for it.

But AnnyROrCcati help-two
ways!

First, you can apply for an Army
^ROTC scholarship. It ccwcrs tuition,

1xx)ks. and supplies, and pays you
up to $ 1 ,000 caJi school year i' s

in effect.

But even ifyou 're not a
scholarship recipient,, .-^

ROrC can still help
with financial assis-

tance-up to $ 1 .000

a year for your
last rwo years in

the program.

For more
information,

contact your
Professor of

Militaiy Science

CONTACT:
Captain
Danny
ilarber
Doane Hfalth
Can*;er 662-'

4475

S^^larshlp Applictions^ nusl: be sutmitted by Match ». was.

.

r ITT '
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EDITORIAL
In ease you did not notice the article and picture on the front

page, let me be the first to inform you liiat *M» |»mr lut taWH M
Editor of the FLASHLIGHT.

A little thing known as graduation is responsible for my vacating
the position a semester early. Contrary to what 1 tell my dedicated
staff. I will miss the job. I have been with the FLASHLIGHT for.
five semesters so it isn't exactly easy to just pack up and leave.

However, I have no qualms about leaving this paper since 1 know
it will be in very capable hands. I am quite certain the quality of
the paper will continue to improve.

I would like to offer a few words of thanks for the many people
that devoted their time, effort and ttdeqti to die FLASHLIGHT this
semester. Obviously, I cannot mem^Mi evwyont in dUs limllid eol^
umn but (at the riA (rf sUi^titeig someone), I must iiMne sev^nndkey

The FLASHLIGHT could not have nirvived this semester
without die unending devotion and superb talents of Jon Lightner
and Tim Cox. They fully dedicated themselves to the paper
throughout the entire semester. Lightner and Cox were always do>
ing more than their share to improve the quality of this publication.

I must also thank all our new members. A special thanks to those
newcomers who worked to greatly improve our sports and
photography departments.

Also, a word of praise for the old veterans (Scott Rose, John
Shafer, Steve Hinds and Bob Hughes) who not only did their Jobs
well, but provided moral support for me as well.

Finally, I can't overlook the help of our advisor, Mr. Paul
Brooks. He helped to generate new ideas and educate us in die area
of journalism. Brooks is a very qualified instructor who gave me a
chance to expand our coverage by employing his journalism class
studenu as reporters. (Thanks go to the class, too.)

Overall, I would like to thank everyone isvolyed with the peer
as as f^ who si^port us. Above all, t wmdd fike to ttumk the
most faii^ortant peoptowoiir ftdthfeil readeti.

Good luck Jon. I hope you continue to make waves at MU.
• MJ. Nolfe

Editor*In^hidf

Dear Ms. Herndon,
As I was reading the article in die

FLASHLIGHT tided "Pdot Study
Revealed," I became very concern*
ed about yoinr tfdtude in this article.

The survey seems complete and you
covered all the aspects of physical

fitness and iMalth that could be
covered. What you didn't consider

was what I want to do with my life,

and how I choose to live it
I am not a health freak. I take

care of my body as I see fit. What
bums me is somebody who wants to

tell me what I should do with my life.

I took the Phys. Ed. courses that I en-

joyed. I do not care to exercise for

the sake of exercising. I enjoy hard
physical work if it is accomplishing
something such as cutting wood or
going for a walk.

Health was a blow'off course. At
. the end of tlM semester I gained no

new knoi4e4ie, was not enlighten*

ed in any vray, and did not chanpe
my hndth habits. The three Phya.
Ed. course requirements should be
abf^hed. I didn't say the courses

shouldn't be offered, but they sure

shouldn't be required. It just keeps
you people in jobs. It is common
knowledge that if these courses

aren't required somebody goes. So I

would expect you to concoct some

Dear Mr. McGinnes,
I cannot sit back and read the

"Add/Diop Fee Proposed" ardde
and not react to it. First of all, the

idea of shortening the add period is

completely sJMUfd, abhorrent, and
appalling. In the first place, I would
like to inform you that it sometimes
is impossible to add a class not only
at registration, but within five days

foUowfing registration. In case you
don't know, Mr. McGinnes, a par*

dcular class may be full and a student

may wish to sit in on die class In the

event an opening cones along. If a

survey which says that on the
average, Mansfield University
students are overwe^^ have had
health habits, and oh my foodaess,
aren't flexible cneo^ Wim^ Isay so
WHAT!

You, Ms. Herndon, have no
business telling me wliat I should do
and I resent it greatly. I am 22 years

old and if 1 don't know what I am do'

ing by now, to hell with me. The
same material was covered in high

school that was covered in the

Health course requirement at MU,
which was also covered in lK>th of

my college Biology courses. Iam sick

of this crap.

Maybe you are afraid of losing

you job. Feeling a bit threatened?

Well, you aren't going to keep your
job atmy expense, so mind you own
damn business. I plan to do wimt I

ei^oy. If I want a pizsa I wUyieat one,
so what ifmy life style Atfeitens my
health. I keep my habits in check,

and my body hasn't fallen apart yet,

so hey babe, get off my case.

Now mind you, some people will

strongly disagree with me. 1 hope
they express their opinion in the

paper. 1 want to haar it.

Sincerely,

Scott L. Rose
Student

, can add it. This process could be two
or iq> to 20 days later. Ofoowse, you
can sit at your desk and not worry
about getting the classes, while we,

the students who are paying your
salary, are out trying to get them so

we can graduate on time.

Secondly, the idea of charging for

dropping and adding classes is total-

ly ignorant on your part. You must
realize that we, as students, pay
daasn ckise to $1,000 per semester

(for state of Pennsylvania residents)

for an education here at MansAcld.
Why should we be required to pay
an pddU^mdjfeejbo dn^)jot^dd

why can't we expect to get a FEW
days of hard work out of some of the

administration? You also must
realize, Mr. McGinnes, the average

student doesn't have a salary of

$44,87 1 coming in a year like you do
or we wouldn't be here. If I were be-

ing paid a salary such as yours, widch
by die waywe as students are paying,

I would not set up such a proposal

because are inJ^sell•e, diafting the

students.
Fbi^y. correctme if I'm wrong,

but iHi*f1ibnifleld University a non-
profit organimdon? In the article

when you were asked if it would,
make Mansfield Uidversity money,
you responded "Sure it would." Ac*
cording to the dictionary, the defini-

tion of the word non-profit is "not

seeking profit." The way I inter-

preted the question was that will it

mailt ktawftald Utttveedtya

Dear Mr. Nolfe:

The recent headlines concerning

Baby Fae mid the starvadoh in

Ethiopia rendnded me oiF a quote 1

read from the book TALKING
MEDICINE: AMERICA'S DOC-
TORS TELL THEIR STORIES by
Peter Rabinowitz (New Yoric Nor*
ton, 1981). The author tells us

...William Foege (U. S. Centn- for

Disease Control) says, "One heart

transplant can probably be equated

vfith 10,000 person-years of life if

you u«ed that money for measles vac-

cine in West Africa. American
medicine is a luxury that can't be af-

forded in most countries until they

develop their basic prevention pro-

cedures. ...100 years (from now)

what will historians think about the

^y we made choices? ...when we
were able to get rid of measles in this

country but didn't do it in Africa?"

Mr. Foege's words help me focus

on the fact that with a few pennies

I can do for a starving child in

EtUopia what thousands of dollars

could not do for Baby Fae. Hie prb*

vision of basic nutrition may not be
as sensational as a heart tranqgilant,

but the opportunity for saving die

life of a child is just as real and the

chance for success even more
probable.

For the nine years 1 have been
here, one of the most outstanding

Maybe you are unaware that

Mansfield University is a non-profit

organizaiton or maybe 1 am wrong.

1 think you should take an Intro to

Business class here at Maiufield and
maybe you won't like the class. After

not liking the class, you drop it and
pay the siUy fine you are requesting.

But of course, I forgot that you have

a salary of94437 1 a year and the fee

would be a mere drop in the bucket
for you. I suggest the students and
also the Student Government
Association take a firm stand on the

oppoddon to such a ridiculous pro*

posaLFor'your information, I wUl be
hi attendance on Nov. 29, 1984 at

9:30 a.m. and 1 plan to bring quite a
tribe of students wMi ma. See you
then.

Sincerely,

John D. Shafer

qualities 1 have noticed in Mansfield
students is their high sense of caring

and concern. So 1 was not surprised

to read in the FLASHLIGHT of Nov.
15 that a group of students and facul*

ty has organized to raise funds for

our starving neighbors in Ethiopia.

I am grateful they are taking acdon
which will OMke it so easy for me to

be a part of tida Ufe^wvlng effort.

We are now entmtlng^ew final

weeks of the semester when
deadlines catch up with us just as

traditional Christmas customs begin
to make their demands on our time.

It becomes hard to set aside even
minutes for other things. Still,

because of Mr. Foege's words I en-

courage each student to remember
this is your chance to save a life. The
cost is little. Fifty cents buys an in-

credible amount of food compared
to American standards. You can help
by Bupportinn tKc MtivltM* oi tW*

campus Ethiopian suppoi-t - group.

There will be a tug Of v/kt Dfec. 4 at

8 p.m. in the Rec Onater. Or you can
take donations—even Mnall ones—
to Ron Remy, AV Center, G'2
Retan.

It may be die most significant

Christmas presfmt you vrill.|;ive.

In peace,
Deanna Nipp

(Science Librarian)
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Tteatolm draw latethMKdIwpter
ofDm/EA 2a9rrA ciMse Itewn Punell aa

"Bom Olrl of the Waek" for bar spirit.

Tammy Arble, preaident of Delta

Zeto's Fall 1984 Hedge Clasa was ohoeen

as "Pledge of the Week" for doing such

a great job of leading the pledge class.

The sisters awarded the whole Pledge

CaaM 1884• "liieliievious Pledge" due

to their aotivlties on Thursday. Nov. 15.

Delta Zeta participated in the Food

Drive for the Mansfield Food Pantry.

Delta Zeta will eigain be participating

in "ToyB for Tote" for Santa's QiftBsg.

Sisters of Delta Zeta are reminded-

mnd enoouram to help with the

Pbonatbcn on Dao. 2.

Don't forget! The Mansfield chapter

of the Sisters of Social Service is holding

its information night on Dec. 6. 1984 at

8 p.m. in the Laurel Manor Lounge tor

all intarerted women.

Recently the Delta Epsilon chapter of

Alpha Sigma Alpha celebrated their 83rd

birthday. We were founded at Longwood
CioUege in FanDville, Virginia, «n Nov.

IB, 1901. Also we reoogniaed the inita-

tion of ».iMW chapter in Minnesota.

Next semester's Rush chairman is

Judy Flynn. and Doreen Martinez will

hold the position of Parliamen-
tarian/Chaplain. The following sisters

were awarded with three of the highest

awards given by this sorority: Maiy Pat

Lamaroo, BUsabeth Bird Small Award;
Ann Reeoe. Frost Fidelity Award;
CamiUe Gweon, Id—1 Pl«de« Aiwwrd.

Judy Flyim was Load of the Week,
and our entire fledge Class waa slsoted

inedgeXoada. Sliann KloekwasE^pwiial
Sister for har worik on the Nawalattar

and Dorsan Martinaa waa wilad MiMi
ASA at a pledge aotivity.

M rrry Christmas! SigmaTlMt Mltaia
celebrating its annual Chriatmaa party

on Sunday, Deo. 8, 1884 frettaS p.m. to

4 p.m. at the reaidenoe of lira. Nett. 2BS
North Main Street. Manstisld. All in-

terested paraons are weloone.

The Mansfield chapter of Sisters of
Sc<Mal Service would like to thank Alpha
Beta for the mixer.

Meetings are being held for jail

ministryonoe amonth. If a sister wanta
to become involved, oontaotBandi for the
date and4ime. OCnoera arenn^Mlad that
they aould be preaent at nnatings M
8:15.

Mr. Bdwaid J. Haines from Equitable
.teauranoa Companies, Suite 810
BldelspaOher BvUding, 4SjB Market
Street, Williamsport, Pa., will beon cam-
pus on Dec. 5, 1884 from 8 a.m. to noon.
He will be interviewing anyone
graduating in December or May who is

. interested in employment with
.
quitatols. Thay we a "~«r**T ilaallnfl

In oomprahansive nnanoial sarviosa
«diioh halp families, individuala. and
buaineasaa aohieve financial goala.

Thegr have administrative offices in
Bloom«4Nirg, Camp HUl, Qaleton, Get-
tysburg, Harriaburg, Look Haven,
llanaflafal. ICitton, Serantioa. Stat* OU-
lege and Torit.

If intarsatad, atop in at the PlaoenMnt
Orttoe, S13 South HaU or oaU the offioa
at 4133 to make an appointment.

Free oopisa of the photographic
owgaaiaa, UUfS. ON CAMPUS.
November 1884. are availaUs at the
Audio-Viaual Center, Retan 0-2, for per-

aons interested in the aoienoe of

PHOTOCgtAPHY. Theae magaaines are

BIW*i<M HSARST Odipontion.

"Die ZetaTau Alpha sisters of the Eta

Epsilon chapter are proud to announce
the marraige of Ellie Ung«r, 1868's

Homecoming Queen, ^fibo rannaantad
Zsta*niu A^jha. BUiawaswadlakuHay,
Nov. 24, to JimmyVaughn, afligmaTma
Oamms brother.

This past week, our new ZSetas got

their Big Sisters. We also had a pledge

activity and this tiaufcwfaa Digmittar Ap-

preoiation Week.
Aa a aervioe projeot, the aiatera par-

ticipated in the Thanksgiving Fast for

Oxfam America. On the weekend of Nov.
1 0. an Offioer Training Retreatwaah^
for cur 1985 executive (rffioera. '

Cheryl Pretti is not only Zeta of the

Week for her superb work <m our Zeta

G^pirit for our Alumnae, but she is also

Buniqr of the Week. Pledge of the week
waa awarded to Sta^ Reinhardt.

WNTB ia planning a "Special

Chriatmas Conoert." To help tham out,

submit the name ofyour aUi-tiona tavwlta

song and/or artist on a oa>d.ft<H>it'iP the

on-oampus mailbox addrsaasd toWMIB.
BoK 84. South Hall.

Thank you to the student body tor

supporting the exhttritinn baakatball

game with Partizan^lgt«de from
Yugoslavia.

Your oot^ration in paying 9 1 with

your ID a substantial part ot the

There will be a tug-of-war featuring

repreeentatives from Qreek qrganiwar

Any ICay or August 1885 graduate on

oanqma «Aio hasnot made application for

thair dii^|~«» ,
please do IMMEDIATELY

at the Ragiatrar's Office, Home Ec

Center Room 115. Teacher education

graduatesONLY sboukl taring with them
a •15.00MONBY OBDBR (not a ohack)
madapniMstoManaMklUufamitytor
thatM&ng osrtitioata.

MAC presents BACHELOR PARTY
on Saturday, Deo. 1 and Sunday, Dec. 2

at 8 pjn. in Strau^m Audfiorium. Ad-

miaakm ia *1.00 with atudant ID and
•2.50 without. Don't forget midnight

next Saturday (Dec. 8)when the

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
oomaa to campurt

Worried about finals? Preeeure get-

ting to you? Help youreelf and attend a
.eeeaion on identifying and dealing with

Btreaa. Learn techniques in relaxation by

attending a workshop on STRESS
MANAOBMBNT. preawAtml .by Oadar-

ciCBat ADRL Dave Newoombe.
Seaakma will be heldTuesday. Dao. 4

at8 p.m. in Laurel Manor and llitinMlajr,

Dao. 6 at 7 p.m. in Maple Hall.

Spring 1885 Student TeaohiM
Aaaignmenta nugrbe^oked iq>in the Of-

fioa of BduoaUnial Field mprnlonona.
Roooi 111 BattnOanlwr.anMB?. 30and
Dao. 8. 1884.

Final examinations for Fall.

1984. will be given aooordingto
the chart listed below.

Final exam dates for olasses

not meeting at theae regularly

aoheduled clasa hours shouldbe
decided by the instructor.

OmsIIow FiMlMasttefl
aUWF Sat., Dec. 15 1

9 lion.. Dec. 17 8
10 Tuas.. Dec. 18 8
11 8«t.. Dec. 15 8
12 * Mon.. Deo. 17 10
1 Tuea., Dec. 18 10
2 Wed.. Deo. 18 8
3 Sat.. Deo. 15 10
4 Mon., Deo. 17 1

5 Tuea., Dec. 18 1

8 TT Wed.. Dec. 19 . 10
0:30 Sat.'. Deo. 15 3
11 Men., Dec. 17 3
2 * Tuea.. Dec. 18 3
3:30 Wed.. Deo. 19 1

5 Wsd.. Dso. 19 a

the dorm ooundla 'Wiitdiiy;"P>d."4 at

8 p.m. in the Reo Center. Prooeada will

benefit the starving people in Bthiopia.

There will also be a rummage sale on
Deo. 6 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Lower
Maneer to help the "Aid to Bthiopia."

And laraiypna intarsatsd . BopHany at
tbaA-VCsntsriaabd8ptingteiitk»atar
thaoauaa.

Beginning Skiing will be held on Mon-
days 4 p.m. to 12 a.m. starting with the

first class meeting in Deoksr Oym
olassroom on Jan. 14. 1984 at 4 p.m.

The Intermediate and advance olnssns

will begin on Tueeday. Jan. 15, 1984 at

4 p.m. in the DeckerOym olassroom. Any
true beginner in Tuesday's section will

be asked to tnoiafar to tim Maadagr
section.

Needed: Three students to serve <m a
search committee to pick a new student

representative to the Council of Truateee

of Manatield Univeraityi Any atudani in-

tereated, pleaae call Vinos 662-8866,

Stavd at 6653. or the Student Govem-
mant OCtkie at 4468.

Two students are needed to serve on
the Scholarship Committee. Intei«Bted

atudenta should have at Isaat a 3.6 OPA
and be a Junior or aenior. Ihia commit-

tee will review applioante and award
scholarships to inooming freshmen and
current students at Manafiwkl For more
information, pleaaa oaU VtOM Cvr at

662-9866 or 4468.

Doyou have anyidMa of lianaar

Lobby could be betteraaedTJ|youdo, oaU

the Student Gtovsrmnpnt Offfoe at 4468

or stop toy 214 Memorial HaU.
If any student haa any ooooems, give

the Student Oovemment Office a caUcir

a visit. We are here to help you.

The next making ia aohedutod t«r

Deo. S atSrSOp^ inSMManorial HalL
The pubMoiaalao eaeouragiid to attend.

The Criminal Justice Club will hold

its next meeting on Tuesday, Deo. 4 at

9'30 p.m. in Lower Memorial Hall.

Bveiyana ia invited. Wflricwinbedonaon

the Banner to be hung in Dsokar Oym.

Anyone interested in participating In

the Phi Beta Lambda career day w*iph

will be held the second Wednaaday in

April, oontaot Mr. Abe Ghods at the

business offioe, or Chris Bellavia at

688-8888. Please oontaot theae peopte

before the and of ttw aamfStMr.

AUEGHENY WOMEN'S
CENTER

an out patient medical clinic offering

• Abortion
• Morning After Treatment
• Birth Control
• Related Services

PHONE 41^362-2920

TOTS* s«.~"SS''

THURSDAY
DINNER: Soup. Baked Pork Chops. Cheese end Mushroom Quiche, BuOered Noodks.

Sauenmt,PmwdCm^

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Waffles, Bacon, Hash Browns

LUNCH: NE Clam Chowder, Pizza. Sea Leg Salad on Bread, Corn. Potato Chips

DINNER: Soup. Fried Fish. Chinese Beef and Peppers, Rice. Oriental blend, Caulilbm

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrmbled Eggs. Pancakes, Ham. Home Fries

LUNCH: Chkm Kce. Chkken Palfy on Bun. German Potato Pancake. Sausage, Green

Beans. Home Fries

miEfi:Soup, Baked Ham, Shrlrr^ Shapes. SweetPoms, CaHfomia Blend. WaxBeans

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Scrambled Eggs, French Toast. Hamburger Pie. Open Face Reuben, Sausage,

Canadian Bacon, Hash Broms

DINNER: Scotch Barley, Chopped Bee! Steak. ManKotti. Mashed Potatoes. Brown Gravy.

MemsSaim Uim beans, hwi^

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. American Cheese, Canadian Bacon. Biglish Mum. Htsh Bnmis

LUNCH: Navy Bean. Hot Dogs. Beefanni, CauKkm. Tatar Tols
'

DINNER: Soup. Roast Ham, CMotan Alt KingmPH^ SheKs, P$r^ Potatoes, Bnissel

Spmuts. Mimd Veg^ables

TUESDAY
BRE/U<FAST: Scrambled Eggs. French Toast, Ham. Hash Bmwns

Umt Tomato Rloe, GriHtd Cheese. Tuna Noodle dssemle. Bmccok, Potato Chips

OMMEft SOill AM MmC 0Mr auf]^^

wbunbsdav
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs, American Cheese, Canadian Bacon. English MuOn, Home Fries

LtWCH: Bee! )/e^trie. Meatball Sub. Ham on Bun, ti^dess Sauce. Peas and Camris.

DM/MEA- Soup. BBQ ChKken. Sweet and Sour Pori(. Steamed Cahl)age. Cmts. Rkx

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: H»l and Soft^ WaOes. Sausage Patdes. Hash Bnms
LUNCH: Chkk&iNoodk TaD0S,BilitdSpVhBlli,Memsi 5»ua,mnSM. Com Chips

OMIiy»t Sow AIM MiM
Com, Brm BMny
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

THIS IS ,v\y REPORT ON
u;hales..uwaiesuve
in tme ocean. umich
is a 600p tmin6...

IF THEY LIVEP WHERE
you LIVE, YOUR PAP
uoolpn't have room
to park his car..

HAHAHAHA!

VOU HAVE A REAL
CAFETERIA HERE.MAAM

/ill
In "P
jl 1

We ms a huge man

with a fierce and wild

expression, and ey^s

jJJEN - C0.WE5 TO
?iOiN6 On the back
O'MOMS SlCVCLE.l'M A
jiwiTE KNuCfcLE Flier...

JtJUHif Jw

lii<e Q teeny tiny

little yellow bird.

A—

4

LOOK OifT FOR THE
TREEiUMKOUT
P0HTHEfB4CE!

'j/Nft£«ai.5(L00((0UT!)

J/Alft-fdOOKOtlTDSELLS

{U)O«0irr!)JiN6L£ All
THE (LOOK OOT!) WAY...''

Did you know Fam^ Plam^ag

InformiitlofHCoynMlifig-EKoms

Birth Control

Call Us About Our Evening Hours

Blossburg Mansfield
Family Planning Center ^ Planniiig Center

520 Ruah Street 40 West Welltboro Street

Blossburg, PA 16912 Mansfield, PA 16933

J
(717> 638.2221 (^7) 662*7620

^Private Rooms for Holiday Portioo

—Gift Corttficatos

—CataHas

Liva MfMle

Friday Nflaa
41 1. Malfi St.. MMwft*M. Po.'PheiM Ui-:

1



age and
th«y TM10M1 in hfli^t from 6' 1

"

to 6'9". The most noticeable
thing on the evening was the
physical style of play used by the
Europeans. There were 4 1 per-
sonal foutt oalled by the officials

during the game. It was not un-
common to see a Yugoslavian
player grab the shirt of a Moun-
tkt^ ptoyer as he drove to the

Hie Mounties wcm the ooii*

test 74-72 and it vnm close
throughout the vi^iolegame. The
Mounties held a 38-38 lead at
halftim* mnd niuuiged to
outaoore the viaitars by one

' point totheeeoQQd halt 85-34 for

their two point vietody. Leading
aoorer for the Mountieawas Tip-
Off Tournament liCVF Chris
Venning, who had 15 points on
the evening. Leading scorer for
the Partiscn-Belgrade team was
6*9" center Miodrag Mario, who

tossed in 17 points. Including
Mario on the Yiigoalavian lineup
were 6'3" guard Saaa Dordevio.
6*4" guard Aoa Dragioevio, 6*4"
forward Zoran Stojado, 16 yaar
old 6'7" forward 8«va SteCanovio
and 6'9" center N^Jaa llatio:
Zoran Slavnio, who ooa<aied the
1980 Gold Medal Olympic team
for Yugoalavia, waa thecoadh for
the Fartiaan-Belgrade team |hat
played at Decker.

Althouc^ the Mounties wtm
the game their record still

Stands at 2-0, because it was an
exhibition. The Mounties will
now take to the road for their
first three regular season con-
ference games. On Deo. 1 they
will play Shippensburg, on Dec.
3, Lock Haven, and on Dec. 5
Kutztown. The Mounties will
play their first regular season
home game on Dec. 8 when they
pli^ West Cheater. All home
garaea begin at 8 p.m.

oonMniMMl tram pg.2

understand." Qranato behoves
that lAA only attracts blacks.
Maresco said lAA wants to
change its name to the Blaok
Student Unimi. "The name is

aomewrhnt mialeariing," Maresoo
aaid. "tAA ia really a mianomer
in that case."

"omung to fXaxmHadWKfaOd have
no deficiencies in their
backgrounds. He said, "The pur-

pose of the state University, I

feel, and the state aystem. is

their miaaion ia we're auppoaed
to be providing a aohcbl vrauoh ia

for people.who are not totally

prepared."
Carr also opposed the

changes in the Phys. Ed.
courses. He said, "I know I'm
taking bowling now, and Fm
learning more and appreciating
more than taking a strength ac-

The senate was ooncemed
that ISO or any student
organization does not appear to
be discriminatory in its member-
ship recruitment.

The senate aooepted the ISO
oonatitufeion and to aeod them a
letter enooura||[il^( open
recruitment.

for life. I very seldom go out
tumbling at night."

Several other faculty and
students voiced their opinions.
Mumma said that letters and
amendments would still be ac-
cepted on the proposal and can
be mailed to the Academic Af-
fairs Committee in 212
Pinecrest.

After the AAC makes its
recommendations and/or am-
mendments, the propoaal will go
to the Faculty Senate for
approval.

ffesai py. 1

it ia. I think Health ahould re-

main in General Education, if

not aa a core course, then as a
Social Science course.

"I disagree with the three
credit limit in each department.
I could see knocking it down to
three groups, Humanities/-
Languages, Math/Science, and
Social Sciences. Maybe have a
different General Ed. program
for each major. Overall, I think
there ia a lot of work to be done.
But you're not going to make
everyone luqppy."—Vinoe Carr,
Pmydbeltogy.

"Tm laat for it. I think that
the health ooune zeaQy iaa't
neoeaaary. We've aU haia it in
hic^ aohool. I think a well*
rotmded eduoation ia gnmt, bat
if they're going to tell vm what to
take, they're taking away oiur
choice."—Terry Co<m^,
Elementary Education.

"If you've been reading the
FLASHLIGHT, you probably
knowhow I feel about the Health
and Phya. Bd. recommenda-
tions—I don't like them. Like it

or not, Health has a lot to offer
everyone, and if studenta canget
credit for Marching Band, then
I want credit for my typing
work. I probably have a pair erf

themoat agilehandson campus,
and Fm not trying to be funny.
As for the other bhangea, I feel
they are MORE limiting than
GroupV is claimed to be. Rather
than change the General Ed.
plan to suit students in a few ma-
jors, why not just change those
majors' curriculums? Why does
everyone have to be screwed
up?"—Tim Cox, Bngliah
Education.

I CLASSmSGN

FOUND: A gold cross pen was found
in the computer center about two
weeks ago. Anyone wishing to claim

it should oaU 5731 and ask forMark
after 8 p.m. on'

to identify it.

Don
Do your awobiosl "We oant"

CW

Orsg.
You can't baat the ohampiont

Mt, BOsstoad

Barb and Tek-
Just a simple "I miss you" from

your buddy 3,000 miliaaivsyl How's
V.L. and Company 0?

Spike

Howdy
Thinking of you..

88

Cedarorest B3,
Thanks for the Physical Contact

last week! Let's do it again soonl
Ijatnril A3

uonttrimd SDm pff. a

Answer: Charlie Jc^nar and Jan
Stenerud.

SPECIALS
ROM THE PENN WELLS
WEDNESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT. GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
CHICKEN FEED!"

$ J50

AM you can

JoiBiM for a broasted chick-

en dinner served with hot

rolls, tossed salad and French

flries.

Children's portion $1.85

Served from 5 to 9 p.m

FRIDAY

AU the golden flried had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat- Plus French

fries, cole slaw and hot rolls.

$M95
Still

only 4
Childran under 12 . . . $1.96

Serving from 5 to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY

The Famous Penn Wells

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops • Fried Chicken

• Meat Balls • Baked Ham
• Top Round ofBeef

• Barbecued Spareribs

• Homomade Pies & Desserts

Plus Many Blore Salads

and Casceroles

$g»
All you can eat.

ChlMrsn under 12. »3«

SUNDAY

Our Elegant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef
• Bacon
• Eggs

• Sausage

• Homemade Strudel

• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

$e95
5

Children ($10 12) .

ChlMrandMrtw^^
..$2.$$
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Administration Salaries

Raised Spoirts Expenses
HASHUGHT Bm-nCtml

President Rod Kelohner will
be eligible for a pay raise of up to
910.000 by mid-1986 under a
plan adopted by the Stata
Sjwtem of Higher Education's
Board of Qovemors Tuesdi^.

Kelohner would be rffj^^y
for a total 18 paraant Imiiaan
wbile the one and one^udf yair
pitaai ia in attaot

plan will baae the aataoy of ad-
noiniatntora on pavfonniiPMaln*
stead oCTMn oC aacvfoa, aaoor-
ding to Vloa Cibaneaaar Bdanud
Kellay.

Top aaiifiea for vioe
presidents will inoreaaa ttcm
•50.523 to •61.750.

Top salaries for provosts will

inoreas from •50,528 to •61.750
under the plan.

The aalary plan will oost
tiinfiBfrn in imiiBiiiiint

Nolfe Attends Conference

by Mickaal Nolf«
FLASHLIGHT Sia Hepoitar

The 1984 American Political
Joxunalism Ckmferenoe offered
an indqjyth loi^ at tiia preaiden'
tial eleotion antf Heifv it was par-
trayed 1^ tbe media.

I was oiM of 80 students

selected from api^ioanta aoroaa
the ooimtry to attend this con-

ference which Was held in
Washington, S.C. on Nov. 16-18.

The oonferenoe which was
sponsored by the Charles Edison
Memorial Youth Fund consisted

of speakers and panel disous-
,

- mMmmi oa pa. a

HASHUGHTMm amir

The total oost of the Penn-
sylvania State Athletic Counoil
IHviaion II sports programs at
Mansfield is •128.088.60. The
ing^yiTY>f^tiim VHW rftlffMHWl to the
FLASHLIGHT by Dr. Richard
E. Finley, director of athletioa.

Of this money. •56.239.50 is

provided by the Student Govern-
ment Association (SOA) through
the College Community Services
Inc. fee paid by students. This is

approximately 27.5 percent of

SOA's total budget.
The remainder of the oost is

covered by the University's
81100 budget. Of the Universi-
ty's $19,403,740 budget.
•66,793.10 is allotted to the
sports programs. The .34 per-
cent of tbflr Univaraity's 81100
budget la ^ti^en down as
toWammi^ transportation,

Add/Drop Fee Discussed
by Michael Nalte
'LASHLIGHJ Stall Reporter

"There is no intent at all to
get into the way and block a stu-
dent from trying to achieve his
goals," Drue MoOinnnea aaid, in
defenae ofthepropoaed add/drop
fee.

MoGinnea. vioe preaident for
adminiatration and finance,
discussed the phipoaal at last
Tburadigr'a Adndniiitxatlve Af-
faim CoBunittae meeting. The
add/drop fse propoeal waa a ma-
jor item on the agenda at the
meeting.

The discussion covered two
main areas: implementing an
add/drop fee and shortening the
add period.

McGinnes said, "The intent
if to try to get a ix)lioy to make
the pre-registration prooeas
work well and the registration
ctay much more efficient."

However, earlier in the
meeting, MoOinnea axgued that
the diffioultiea with pre-
registration ia not the problem.
MoOinnes said that statistioally
qwaking, from the schools he
has contacted that impose the
add/drop fee, the amount of tran-
aotors dropped in half. He said
that pre-registration and
add/drop fees were diatinot:
"You can dD ^mm wtmiM tk»
other,"

MoOinnes made these
remarks after a atatamant 1^
Robert Swinaiok of ttia Bduoa-
tion Department regarding the
registration prooeaa: "I think
thqy [studMita]needatime lag in
there, tb talk about that impoai-
^on oC a 86 fM, I don't saa that.

aa being fair and valid to
students until we get the damn
ive-registration atraii^taned
out."

Martha Donahue, lilirazy ad-
miniatration, added that if pre-
registration waa working cor-

rectly, the standing in line on
registration dajr would be
eliminated.

June Houghtaling, student
advisor to theACT 101 program
and peer counselor for the Non-
Traditional students, said the
proposal is unfair to the
aoademioally disadvantaged and
financially under-privileged.

Donahue told Houghtaling
that there would be wedvers
available and t^t ACT 101
students would be considered
forwaivera.

HoughtaHng oitadbad advia-
ing as a reuon a student may
want to dropthe ooufse.Shesaid
there are students vfho can get
into the class and it mig^t take
them two weeks to realize ^at
they are unable to handle the in-

structor'a paoa or tovel of
teaching.

Donahue interrupted, "Then
you are basioally asking that
students need time to shop
around and that if the students
shop around enough thoy oan
probably find oouraea eaay
enough that they oan giaduake
without ever doing too much
work."

HoughtalingrqiUed. "What I

am aaying isthere arssome peq-

jdB v9ho mii^t be slow fn math
and there are math teaohers that
take their time, but there are
math teaoherswho dance i

tba bliokbdanL'*

These positions introduoe the
fragmented discussion on cut-
ting the length of the add period.
Donahue said, "I can't imnginfr
starting a course two weeks late
and being successful."

However, Harold Schwartz,
Buaineaa department, retorted,
"You'd be surprised how many
people try." At that point, Swin-
akdc offered a bal^fMuic gueaa on
the suooeaa rate of studenta «dio
add a oouraa at the end of the
first two waeka. His pro^jeotion
was 88 or 99 percent successful.

Brett Wood, student
representative on the commit-
tee, said that one should keep in

mind the type of work load that
the student is carrying for each
particular semester. "You need
that time," Wood said.

MoOinnes claimed that he
has received a lot of input from
faculty regarding the length of
theadd period. "It's cnily thrown
in aa a kioker baaed on purely
aoadsmio inputfrom Caoultythat
two weeks la too long foran add
period," MoGHnnaa said. He aaid
that the time fiMtor regarding
the add period has nobearingon
the propoaaL

Donahue suggested that the
committee asks the Academic
Affairs Committee to examine
the length of the add/dn^ period
since it is an academic matter.

At that point MoOinnes
stated, "It [the time limit] pro-
bably shouldn't have been put in
there since it kind of olouds it."

He repeated the two 4M not
directly related.

MoOinnea aaid, "The pro-
poaal does not do awagr with the

•35,000; pre-season meals,
•8,000 (also vacations); equip-
ment, •16,00(^ and ^tottdag*
•7,000.

In addition, the University
also pays the coaches' HfilariftS

This cost is not refleotsd in fhs
preceding figures.

Hie allotment for each sp>ort

separately is as follows: football,

$30,634.10; voUeybaU. •15,573;
field hookey, •lO,^^; women's
tennis, •8,601; orosaoountxy,
•2,342; men's baaketball,
•14,603.50; women'a baaket-
baUt 88.106; awimming. •3,314;
wreatling, •5,673; track and
field, •5,286; men's tennis,
•3,602; baseball, •15,464; soft-

ball, 94.479.
These numbers include

equipment, clothing, meals,
lodging, offioiala, transporta-
tion, and other eupwiiHw.

ability or right of students to

addydrop." He said the point is to

discuss the free period. Swinsiok
agreed that a free period [days
when students could add/drop at

no charge] is an essential issue.
Swinsick recommended that the
free period be a full five-day
academic week.

Stvident John Shafer agreed
with MoGinnea that something
haa to be dona to oorroot tlw
registration prooaaa. Hfei aakl ha
witnessed a studsnt scheduling
33 credits just ao he oould save
a seat in each daaa. Shaferques-
tioned, "Why doesn't tihe advisor
stop it?"

MoOinnes said that he sees
students registering 27-33
credits per semester. He claim-
ed these ooouranoes are not rare.

The committee agreed with
Shafer and Houghtaling that ad-

vising is a problem. MoOinnes ^
believee the proposed ohangaa
would smooth things out.

"The whole motive behind
this is to mske it eaaier for the
continuing atudent to pre-
register, the Frovoataaddspait*
ment ohaira to plan ftfr tha up-
coming semester and the inoom*
ing, especially, the hon>
traditional, continuing ed., and
special students, to register easi-
ly." McOinnes said.

In closing he said, "There has
to be a motivator in any change.

"

Donahue likened the fee to a
library fine for overdue books.

Hie committee will vote on
this proposal at their next

_onDeo. 13at8:80a.m.
in the
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WORLD BRIEFS
Tit*«ic Swivor Dl«s
Bdwina Mackenzie, a mvr-

vivor of the Titanic, which sunk
in 1912 died Monday at the age
of lOO. Mrs. Mackenzie, the se-

cond oldest survivor of the
Titanic was unaware that eui

older survivor still resides in a
Syracuse, NY rest home. The
identity of the other survivor is

being withheld.

Schrocder Recoveriag
William J. Sohroeder, the ar-

tificial heart recipient, was freed
from hia monitoring in-

struments flndhaaJbegUna sim-
ple exercise program. Hie pro-
gram, whi(di beganWedneaday

.

consists of gettingout ofbedand
taking shcnrt walka.

Fifty- two-year -old
Schroeder's quick recovery is ex-

pected to enable surgeons to im-
plant the third artificial heart
soon. It isn't known for certain
how soon. Doctors say they don't
want to desert Mr. Sohroeder.

Teen-age oodttputeir biases'
who had been iocposed \)iy a
NBWSWElBK reporter for
break-ing into computer seoiui-

ty system^ are now threatening
the reporter's life, have stolen
his credit card numbers and put
him on "teletrisd," the reporter

said Tuesday.
These computer wizzes

allegedly deal in illegal informa-
tion from credit card numbers to

picking looks. This information
is distributed among other com-
puter btiffs by way of "bidletin

boards." It was through the
"bulletin boards" that the
Sreporter, Riol(iard Sandsa, in-

filtrated the oomputar ring.

Final Advice

Goal Exceeded
FLASHLIGHT NeiK Editor

"Congratulations to the
students of MU" for helping the
Bloodmobile to exceed its goal of

240 pints, said Clarence Crisp,
director of Student Activities.

Blood donors totalled 251 with
an additional eleven who offered,
but were turned down for dif-

ferent reasons.
"We really did very well. So-

meone did their homework to get

all theae people in here,", head
nurse Batty Qesok said. Thia ia

the first time the tsrgetmark at

MU haa bean reaohed since the
taUdfm

. The dorm with the . most
students donating blood was
Cedarorest with 60 student
oontinued fimn iNt. 1

—

demon. The hii^eat single floor
was first floor Hemlock with 12
student donors. Tau Kappa Ep-
silon won the organization con-
test. Lambda Chi Alpha was se-
cond, with Alpha Sigma Alpha
coming in third.

Crisp said he would like to
thank the organizations who
helped. ThesjB are All Residence
Hall Council. Campus Ministry,
WNTE, the FLASHLIGHT, the
localRed Cross, Lambda Sigma,
Phi EHgma Pi, Student Activities
Offioa, Non-Traditional
Studenta. the Publio Relations
Otfioe. and Siatara at Social
Service.

The next Bloodmobile atMU
will be held on April 2. 1886.

sions which addressed a variety

of topics relating to political

journalism. I have highlighted
tfiis of these events.

[HELEN THOMAS]
Helen Thomas, Chief White

House Correspondent for United
Press International, has been
covering presidents since the
term of John F. Kennedy in

1860.
Thomaa wka named "one of

the ttB most influential women
in Amerioa today" by the World
Almanac in 1876. In addition to
numeroua other awarda and
honors, Thomas authored,
DATELINE WHTTB HOUSE.

Thomas was the keynote
speaker for the luncheon on
Nov. 16. She began her presen-
tation with a mixture of praise
and criticism: "I've always felt

greatly privileged to cover the
WHite House," she said. Then
8Mlded, "There is no question
that the press is resented for its

focus on public (rfficials."

Thomas quickly addressed
her main theme: how the press
covers the president. "His
mastery of television gave him a
ta^ advantage over Walter Mon-
dala/' she said.Thomascharged
that the president ran a sliok

oampaign oomptote with flags

fod haHoona "We who oovarad
1^ thought at tlikMa fibiat we

were at a football rally at
Homecoming time."

Thomas asid aoosaa to the
preaident wsa not vary good.
'He kept the press at bay, held
only one newa oonferanoe tinoe
last July and wsa not aubjeotod
to queatUma that should have
been aaked and answarsd." She
aid that the president was
never farced to be qwcifioon any
thing with the aaosptiCMat of
social security.

Thomas described the per-
sonal side of Ronald Reagan.
She said he is not a worrier,
takes all things in stride, has a
wonderful sense of humor and
loves to tell stories about his
days in Hollywood.

The longtime UPI ccnrespon-
dent attempted to explain how
R€»gan felt about the press. She
said he feala that hte press
should be seen and not heard.

"And yttbm ResigBn a taw
montha sgo was told that the
Sandiniata Nisaraguans had
fired on a helioop>ter canyii^
American reporters close to the
border, he said, 'there is some
good in everyone,' " Thomas told
a surprised audience.

Thomas said that while every
president tries to manage the
news, the Reagan administra-
tion has it down to fine art.

She oontinued along the
lioM, "So our access to

oontlmiwl a»M 6

by tlm Cm
AASNUGMrSSVApivSr

- How do you prepare for

finals? What is the best way? IS

there a best vny? Can I get by
without studying?

.

The answer to the last ques-

tion is "maybe." Uf a studenthas
not prepared for a final exam (or

any exam), that person has just
as great a oheuioe of failing as
passing. However, most
students would like to do as well

as possible. Therefore, it is im-

portant that students who want
to do well in college adopt a few
habits that may help them not

only to pass, but to get an A or

a B instead of a C or a D.

Mansfield University offers

all the information available to

atudents who want to build an
isnpresiive QPA. The
FLASHLIOHT has gathered
scHUs important advice for theae
atudenta from two of MU's atu-

dmt service offices: the Learn-
ing Resource Center—Special
PrognmB, located in Beecher
House; and the CounsaUpm.
Career Development, and Plioa*

.

ment Service, located in 213
South Hall.

For exam preparation advice,

Janet Fuller and Celeste Sex-
auer, Special Programs faculty,

make suggestions for students
who actively p>articipate in their

courses throughout the
semeeter^They say that prepara-
tion for fihibs. as with anyexam,
shotikibe aVoontinuoua review-
ing process."

Fuller and Sexauer recom-
mend that students "attidy aa
soon aa posaibta mifm dafly^^ lao-

turei." Thia does not mean
students should spend an entire

hour or so after every class, but
that students shoiild take 5-10
minutes to review the highlights
of the day's lesson. Some
chapter-by-ohapter or unit-by

-

unit methods of preparation in-

clude textbook highlighting;
comparing notes with a peer
who has a high grade in the
class; recopy, summarise and
reorganize noiti Mad taatboofc
MgMigtitm

U thaca la sn aapsot of the
material with which the student
feaia unoomfortabla. ha or aha
diould aak somaoiia to tai^
work out the problnn. PfS-
fessors do not know what
material students have not
understood unless questions are
asked. Answers for questions
should be sought as close as
possible to the class coverage of
the material in doubt. Fuller and
Sexauer said. "Don't wait until
the week before finals to ask
questions. Ask a teacher, or a
peer tutor if the taaoher ia
imavailable."

As finals week spproaohes,
Fuller and Sexauer reoommend
that atudents begin special
study efforts a ooupla of waaks
inadvanoe. "BXakesursyouhave
all the notes," suggeiied Sex-
auer. by oompeuing with peers'.

Fuller added, "Be sure to study
NOTES just as much as tex-
tbook information." because
claas coverage of material often
goes beyond the textbook. They
also recommend that students
"know what the test is on, and
what type of test it is." This is

important so students can an-
ticipate possible questions—in
fact, they suggest that students
ask the professor aa4 the peer
tum§ Iflr mUtHBliift i|Miis<fou> .

Fuller and Sexauer em-
phaaiaed the importance of the
student'a personal preparation

for axailii: "Take care of your
body^—^^1-' aiuiu^!! sleep euid

don't skip any meals. Doing
either ofthese, or both, will on-

^ hurt ytnir test pitaformanoe."

Thia is espeoially important the
night before an exam.

"When you go into the teat,

be prepared," said Sexauer. She
refers not only to subject matter,
but Edso to litte emergencies:
take extra pens and pencils, and
even take along tissues for oolds.

For students who have not
been actively keeping up with
course material throughout the
semester, Ftdler and Sexauer
are not able to offermuch advioe,

except to "pray" or study hard
and do ae well as possible. They
do have some dittos of sugges-
tions thatmi^t be of some help
at the last mhiuta.

The beat thing for someone
who is in a bad poa|tion at^
end of the semester to do ia to

take advantage of the sarvioes
offered by the peopla^tnBeaoiiar
House next semester.

"Many students find
themselves victims of severe
anxiety and stress in test-taking

situations," said Susan Krieger
of the Counseling, Career
Development, and Placement
Service. She added, "There
needs to be some anxiety for

g(Ood tcwt taking, but too much
stress, and performance goes
down."

. Kria0Brworka'#lth atudents
Wha^avSfbr eattsMBi^iauilaty.

helping them to manage stress.

Next week ahe will be aponaor-

ins( a program in Mi^da, juat in

time for finals. Intereated
students should plan to attend,

or make an appointment with a
counselor for somebe^ dasling
with stress.

Krieger also plans to present
a program next semester. This
four-session program on test-

taking anxiety will be held in

February, meeting every Tues-
day from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Krieger said that any stu^tants
interested in the program should
oontaot the Counseling. Career
Soviriaiiaant, and Plpoamant
'Ssrvieaalr4G64.

Savacal atudenta on osn^us
have aharsd their study plsas
with the FLASHLIOHT, adding
the student perapeotiva to the
profeaaionsl perapeotive.

"Stay up late, drink lots of cof-

fee, and complain. Finals time is

practicaljoke time on the floor."

—Linda Thomas, Art Education

"I just lock myself up in my
room, although I do like to study
with someone."—Mark Serva,
Computer Ii^rmaUon
Prooossing •

"I read through allmy notes,
and compare them with what's
in the books. Sometimes I find
studying with other students
helps—it helps to study with
other m«nbsrs of the dsas.".—
Lauren Brown, Music Therapy

"I go home end meditate, ait-

tingon a stack of books."—Tarry
Ifillar. Wtyiii^
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If you are lcx>king for a truly
oringinal Christmas present for
that person,who has everything,
don't miss the GUIDELINE
Celebrity Auction. The auction is

scheduled for Wednesday Deo.
12 at 7 p.m. in the North Dining
Room of Manser.

Profeaaional Auotionaer Bmo.'
dy Jelliff protnises "an aotlcm
auction." Some of the items go-
ing up for bid include:
Philadelphia 76era basketball
signed by the team, scripts sign-
ed by the oasts of Dynasty,
Ryan's Hope. Young and the
Restless, Knight Rider, Love
Boat and Matt Houston with
pages from the last episode of
M*A*S*H signed by Alan Alda.

Diana Ross autographed her
latest album SWEPT AWAY and
Corey Hart sent a photo T-shirt
and photograph both signed,
Miss Piggy sent "Art Master-
pieces from the Kermitage Col-
lection" hardback, Garry
Trudeau signed a copy of his
Doonesbury "The Reagan
Xaim" bo(d£, Joan Baes sent a^jivm (record cover signed)
that was only ralaaaed in
Burope, and Osraldkie FWraro
signed a poster.

Brma Bombeck sent an
autographed parchment "When
Gk>d Created Mothers." two
Broadway oasts sent signed
posters—La Cage Aux Folles
and Qata, Bidpb Nader

autographed a copy of "Power.
Inc.," Dustin Hoffman
autographed a paperback of
KRAMER VS. KRAMER. Penn
State NittaoyLions and theNew
England Patriots sent T-shirts,
and Kenn^ Bogers sent three T-
shirts and three belt buckles.?

Joe FWrgusoQ signed a Buf-
falo Bills pennant, Arjnold
Palmer signed a golf ball and
sent an "Annie's Army" pin.
signed photos from Robert Red-
ford, Jane Fonda, Clint East-
wood. John Travoltft, Bo Dearal^
and lots more.

Local celebrities have also
given generously: Lunch for two
with President Rod Kelohner,
Fishln' with Clarence (fishing
trip for a day with Student Ac-
tivities Director Clarence Crisp)^
Dine with Dick (dinner with
Tioga County Commissioner
OUver "Dick" Bartlett), Ron
Costello donated a Mansfield
University watch, Professora
Murray and Keller autografdied
a copy of their paperback "How
to Write a P«yoholQgy Papot"
and more surprises to come.

The highest bidder will walk
awaywiththeprize. All proceeds
¥na. help^OtnpBLINB, a five
county iminnnation and referral
service. The non-profit organiza-
tion plaiis to add a telecom-
munications device for the hear-

,
ing and speech impaired to their
offtoe.

photo by JB
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All Residence Hall Council Semi'Formal Committee Chair^

man Scott E. Allen would like to thank everyone who came to

make it a success^ atid the following people:

John D* Shafer, chairman ARHC; John Wheeler, vice chairman
ARHC; Theresa Brady, secretaryARHC; Colleen Boguski, treas^

urerARHC; Scott Jlose, Gail Lfok, Sue MacMillan, Katie Yantch;

Nwkcy Farrell, Jill Berlin, Doug Schrefflet, Bryan Lane, DJ.; John
Agnoni, Bob atid Chris from the Humdinger for their fine job;

Mr. Michael Lemasters, Mr. Dave Fried, Mr. f)ave Newcombe,
Mrs. Joanne Creeley, the Administration who came,
Qhamberlain's Bus Service, Mr. Joseph Maresco for making
movies, and Anne Clark for the use of the Hall.

A special thanks to my roommate Jerry Chiccarine and Jqhjx

Shafer^ roopconate Richard Hecker|^$r dttiswering all i3mfkk^M
calls.

iSiuiStiSNiSN>afciiai»SiJ
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Off the Cuff

Tliis Si our final oolumzx or

tho MDiaster and i^ipropriAtely

wewillpicJfllottiMmpoonitng
oollege fooOmU bo«d 0iiiUM. In
January, wewin be piakbig ool-

lege and pro taMkatball semea
and dotog features on the big
happenings in eporta. Our
reoords for the semeater on
prediotionB stand at: George
103-63 (62 peroent) and Rich
101-65 (61 peroent). It has been
a great semester andwe look for-

ward to providing the oampua
with sporta covanNipa nmrt
semester.

Hi^fgfr Bididayai

HaU of Faaia Bowl
Dec. 29

Wiaoonain by 1 over Kentucky

BlaelNMiaet Bowl
Dec 91

Tana ChriatiaQ bar 8 over Weat
Virginia

Dac^l
Virginia 5 over Purdue

Cottra BmH
Jaa. 1

Boaton College by 8 over
Houaton

Dm. 18
Nevada Las Vegas by

Toronto

/ Daa. 18
Air FMoe by 2 over Vii^inia

Teoh

Holiday BiNvl
Dec. 21

Brigham Yoimg by 10 over

Flarida Citrus Bowl
Dec. 22

Florida Steta tsg^fi over Oeorgia

Sum Bowl

Maryland tagr d over Tennessee

3 over Miami. Fla. by'7 over UCLA

Orange Boad
Jan. 1

Oklahomaby8 overWashington

Rose Boad
'

Jan. 1

Ohio State by 2 over Southern
Cfldifomia

Dae. 22
Army by 8 over Michigan State

Dac24
Iowa by 1 over Texaa

Liberty Bowl
Dec. 27

Aubum by 7 over Arkansas

Gator Bowl
Dec. 28

South Carolina by 2 over
Oklahoma State

Aloka Bowl
Dec. 29

NotraDame by 2 over Southern
Methodiat

Nebrairiea by 5 over Louialana
State

Our PavfAowl Top 20
1 . Brigham Young 13-0

2. ddahoma 10-1-1

3. Nebraska 10-2

4. Boston College 10-2
5. South CaroUna 11-1

6. Florida (on probation) 9-1-1

7. Ohio State 10-2
8. Miami, Fla. 9-4

9. Maryland 9-3

10. Notre Dame 8-4
11. Florida State 8^-1
12. Washington 10-2
13. Auburn 9-4
14. Oklahoma State 8-3
15. Southern Mbthodiet 8-3
16. Ix>uiaiana State 8-3-1

17. UCLA 8-4
18. Wisconsin 8-3-1

19. Virginia 8-2-21.

20. Army 8-3-1

J
New YbrirWho?
fcV Bioll Fi«a«lMa
RASHUOmSfiUlOihUitar

Who are thoae guya? They
have no business at the top.
Where did they come from?
They usually dwell in the oellar.

Last year theywere 3-12-1 . Last
year they were a laughing mat-
ter. This year they're tough,
quick, and determined. They
even have some finesse under
pressure. Who are these guys?

They are leading the NFC
East with a 9-5 record and will
win it if they win their last two
games. Hiey are the New York
Oiants. .

The Qianta were again pick-
ed to fiijikh ait or near the bottom
of, the NFC East this year.
HdsMver. the RedMdna hai% loat

Jfi^ to the (3^Hit«),

to " ^' ' " - '

loat aix and tlwBa^ea are outof
it. TheOianta are in firat due to
their in-conferenoe victories.

Why the turnaround? Well, let's

start with QB Phil Simms.
Over the last several years,

Phil Simms would start a few
gcmies, get hurt, and Soott Brun-
ner would take over. Then
Simms would have to fight for
his job back. This year, Simms
is healthy and Scott Brunner is

in Denver. In his last game, a
crucial grudge matoh against
the Jets, Sinuns paaaed for 262
yards on 18oonqdstianain28at-
tempts. He haa t>ecinwie pohaia-
tent and a leaider.. oyer 90
toucdidbwna and a cAuinOe at
4,Q00 ,

yards paaaing for ttka

The GMant wide reoeivera are

oacpir ^ the Ikwlairina

SPQgT^
Penn Conference Girls

BasketlMll as of 12-3-S4
FLASHLIGHT Sfiorts Co-EdHof

EASTERN DIVISION
East Stroudsburg
Shippensburg
Millersville

Bloomabu^g
Weat CbM$m
KutBtosm.>

ateynagr

WB8TBBN DIVISIQN
Look Haven
Blj^ipery Rocdfc

California
Edinboro
Indiana
Clarion

Mai

Soranton 51. Home 46
Shippenaburg 74, Hqaw 65

Manaffleld Perforasaace
Leadere (to divlalon)

CONFERENCE
1-0
1-0
1-0

0-0
0-1
0-1

0-1

OK)

OVERALL
3-1
2-1
2-3
3- 1

1-3
2-2
0-2
0-2

OVBRAI^ONLT

!<«
1*2

sdblONG
15 Sohneider 16.0 ppg
20 StaCtorf 14.0 p|ig

REBOUNDING
8 Schneider 10.0 per game
16 Stafford 8.0 per fgSacm

PSAC Men's Baaketball
by Blch
Spats CoidHOr

Baaia>B Division as of 12-3-84
TEAM

luCanafield

Millersville

Kutztown
Weat Cheater

Ei^S^CNiLibuq;
Cheyney
Shippensbui^

Western Dhrlsloa
TBAU

Edinboro
'

Slippery RooIe
Indiana
California
Lock Haven
Clarion

Mansfield Rcsnlts

CONFERENCE OVERALL
1-0 8-0
1-0 6-1

i-b 3-2
1-0 2-3
0-1 1-3
0-1 1-6
0-1 0-1
0-1 0-1

OVBRALL

3^1
2-1
2-2
2-2
1-3

Home 92, Brookport 84
Home 76, Elmira 56
Home 69, Shippensburg 63

Naaafisid PerfforaMince
Lendera (la DIvlaleal

SCORING
10 Venning 16.3 ppg
14 Conyera 16.0 ppg

Lb an emerging star, and Byron
Williams and Bob Johnson are
very capable. Zeke Mowatt, the
tight end, was primarily a
blocker in oollege, but hard work
haa paid off and be haa over 80
reo^itions tiiia year.

<nie running game haa been
inoonaiatent, but haa improved
of late. Rob Carpenter ia a tough
inidde nmner, but he is aging
cttid haa been shut down for the
most part. Tony Oalbreath, who
oame over fmn the Saints, is be-
ing used more, and showing he
hsis a bright future. He has good
speed and is strong. The Oiants
should keep him. Joe Morris
rushed 17 times for 83 yards
against the Jets. If Morris can
find daylight he is dangerous,
but his size, 5' 6" , is a hindrance.
Butch Woolfoik is probably the
Oiants best all-around runner,
but he has been ii^ured for
much of the year. The Qianta
look forward^^to^ healthy
return naart GMant-total'
ruahing renka low in the NFC.

Defenae. Datettae ia
eynonymoua with Giantf. Thsy
are atrong, faat, quiok and
•mart. Lawrenoe Taylor, a
UmMttirv^ linea up an over
tta fkAd Um iNWfe

23 L. White 13.0 ppg
27 Cooley 12.7 ppg
31 Spioer 11.0 ppg
Oceat Balanoel

REBOUNDING
1 L. White 14.3 per game
4 Oenyera 1 ],.0 per game

player in the NFL and their
leader. Offenses fear his
presence. The Giant line is solid,

the other linebaokera are top
-notch and the seqpmteiy ia
amart and aggressive.
: If the Qianta are to make it to
the playoffs and beyond, ttie

defenae must rise to tile

Dive Jennings, the punter, ia

having an off year, as is kicker
Ali Haji-Sheikh. Jennings ia a
former All-Pro and Haji Sheikh
certainly has the potential to
become one. He is kicking better
in the last f^w games, which will

help his confidence.
Special teams is another

Giant bright spot. Their punt
and kick-off coverage haa boon
excellent, their taoklfag Sure
and bonerattling.

The Oiants are in the driver's
seat to make the playoffs. "Diey
oontrol their destiny. If ttaagr do
make it. the odds are they won't
go veiy far. butyou never kn0fw.
If not, barring injuriee, havinga
good draft and a healthy return
of Woolfoik and injured Idok
returner and receiver Phil
McConkey. the Oiants will be
there n^i^year. WtMtcdlat.
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to roaults of our survey of
tho tCKTidngs of 1984 are fixudly
oomplftiB, and Prinoehas turned
out to be King of tb;is year's
charts.

Prihoe placed three eongs in
this year's Top 100, including
the top song, "WhttiDoves Ory."
Tvvo oilier Prince tunes from the
PURPLE RAIN soundtrack also
landed in our survey, the title out
at no. 54 and "Let's Go Crazy'* at
no. 16.

In fact. Prince narrowly
missed accomplishing a chart
feat done only twice previously,
that of pulling three number one
singles from the same 'album.
"When Doves Cry" and "Let's
Go Crazy" both topped the week-
ly singles chart, while "Purple
Rain" peaked at no. 2.

Hie Bee^ Oees were the last
and only to iux»mplish the three
number one sinMes from the
MlM albiim taat. fbsgrhadthree
nuifilMr dtfeMT in 1978 trom tbm
soundtrack of SATURDAY
NIGHT FEVER, and repeated
their performance the following
year by pulling three number
one singles from their SPIRITS
HAVE FLOWN albvim.

Cyndi Lauper made chart
history in 1984 by having the
first debut album to produce
four top ten singles. While "All
Through the Night" just missed
the Top 100 of '84. "Time After
Time" (no. i5). "Oirls Just Want
to Ha^ Pun'*(no. 17), and "She
Bop" (no. 26) all made our
svirvey.

The Pointer Sisisra set a
chart record with "rin So Ex-
cited" (no. 72) in 1084. that of
the eong taking the longest to
reach the top ten on the weekly
ini^ (diarta. Spending 16
weeks on the <di«cts in 1882,
"I'm So Excited" peaked then at
no. 30. Re-released this year, it

climbed to number ten in its

eleventh week making a total of
26 weeks to reach the top ten.

The previous mark was set in
1978 when Paul Davis' "I Go
Crazy" took 24 weeks to crack
the top ten.

Tliree songs in this year's
ooun|i|lil«in were also in last
year's surviey due to chart runs
covering both 1983 and 1984.
Paul McCartney and Michael

Top lOflN 1#84
Jackson's duet "Say Say Say"
(no. 31) finished at no. 64 in
1983, "All Night Long (All
Night)"by Lionel Richie (no. 77)
placed at no. 39 last year, and
Billy Joel's "Uptown
Oirl"(no.939 xouqOe^ out *8d at
no. 60.

And finally, here is the
demographic breakdown of
1984'8 Top 100:
28 different male solo artists

made the survey
14 different female solo artists

made the survey
25 different grolqpe made the

survey
3 all-female groups made the

eurv^
5 diff(Brent duos made the survey
12 songs from motion pictures

made the survey
1 song from aTV show made the

UHTvey

1 . When Doves Cry—Prince
2. What's Love Got to Do With

It— Tina Tiuner
3. Hello—Lionel Richie
4. Against AU Odds—Phil

Collins
5. Jump—Van Halen
6. Footloose—Kenny Loggins
7. Gfaostbustera—lUqr FMcksr,

Jr.

. 8. Missing You—John Waits
9. Dancing In theDark—Bruce

Srinsateen
10. KandM nhamfdeoo—Culture
Club

1 1. I Just Called To Say I Love
You— Stevie Wonder
12. Owner of a Lonely
Heart—Yes
13. Let's Hear It for the Boy—
Denieoe Williams
14. The Reflex—Duran Duran
15. Time After Time—<:;yndi
Lauper
16. Let's Go Crazy—Prince
17. Girls Just Want to Have
Pun—Cyndi Lauper
18. Hold Me Now—Thompson
Twins
19. Jump (For My Love)—
Pointer Sisters
20. Sonebddy's Watching
M«—Rodlnmll

21. Hard Habit to Break-
Chicago
22. Talking in Yoiu- Sleep—The
Romantics
23. Caribbean Queen (No More
Love on the Run)—BUiy Ocean

itiiiiisi

60IN6

HOME? luimiHi
FULLINQTON
TRAIMflfAYS

To points

North, Soucl), Ease, and West.

Destinations:

Elmira.Harrisburg, New York City,Philadelphia.

State College, and Pittsburgh-

Houn - 9tiM. - liJgJL and 4: ISPJl. - 9 PJf.

For cooDlete infomation call: 662-3448^
>iiiaiiiH Bii»aiiBi»Biiiafta»a»W!tw>yn<i[i»a»an ii

i

Atft about C«llophan«t by
S«bofNon IfitvniMoiicil

.

e. W«llakoffo Street
MMsnaM PA

Mt-tOS4

24. Stuck On You—Lionel Richie
25. Self Control—Laura
Branigan
26. She Bop—Cyndi Lauper
27. Drive—The Cars
28. 99 Luftballona—Nena
29. Oh, Sherrifr-Steve Ferry
30. Joanna—Kool and the Gang

31. Soy Say Say—Paul Mobart-
ney and MIohaBi Jadeion

' 32. HereCcHnestheBtti Again-
Eurythmioa
33. Qyes Without-A Faoe—Billy
Idol
34. TlieQlMnoroua Life— Shidla
E.
35. The Heart of Rock N' Roll
Huey Lewis and the News
36. Automatic—Pointer Sisters
37. Break My Stride—Matthew
Wilder
38. I Can Dream About You—
Dan Hartman
39. The Warrior—Scandal
40. I Guess That's Why They
Call It the Blues—Blton Jolm

41. Sunglaaaes At NiMit-Corey
Hart .

42. I Want a^ew-Drug—Huey
Lewia and the News
43. irTUsIsIt-HueyLewiaand
the News
44. Bad Songa(8ay So Muoh)»
Elton John
45. That's All—Grenesis
46. Running With the Night—
Lionel Richie
47. State of Shock—Jacksons
48. Infatuation—Rod Stewart
49. Miss Me Blind—Culture Club
50. To All the Girls I've Loved
Before—Julio Igleaias and Willie
Nelaon

51. Say It Isn't So—Daryl HaU
and John Oates
52. Lucky Stai^Madonna
53. Almoat Paradiaa^ifike
Reno and Ann Wilacn
64. Purple Bain—Rrinoe
65. Twiat of Pate—Olivia
Newton-John
56. Cover Me—Bruce
Springsteen
57. Ij^ga—TZ Top
58. Borderline—Madonna
59. Union of the Snake—Duran
Duran
60. Love Somebody—Rick
SpringCMd

61. Sister Ohrlatiaa—Night
Ranger
62. Wake Me Up Before You
Go-Go—Wham
63. You Might Think—The Cars
64. If Ever You're in My Anna
Agein—Paabo Bcyaon.

65. Thriller—Michael Jackson
66. Adult Education—Dsoyl Hall
and John Oates
67. Let the Music
Play—Shannon
68. Breakdanoe—llhsne Cara :

69. Nobody Told Me—Jol^
Lenncm '

'*

70. They Don't Know—Trao^
unman i

71 . 1 Feei ForYoit»^-GhaltaKha|i
72. Fm So Bxioited-Pointer
Statera -

73. <}h the Dark Side—John Caf

-

hmy iba the Beaver Bromm
Bind ' ,|

'

74. Wrapped Around Yo^
Finger—PoUoe
75. GotaHold OnMe^-Ohriatie
McVie
76. Better Be Good to Me—Tii»
Turner
77. All Night Long—Lionel
Richie
78. Cruel Summer-Bananarama
79. Blue Jean—David Bowie
80. Head Over Iieela-->The
Qo-Gos

81. An InnocentMan—Billy Joel
82. Out~ q^. Tbuoh—Daryl Hall
and John Oates
83. Maglo—TheOan

-d^ Arealdn*...There*8No Stcqpp-^ Us—Ollie and Jerry
85. Strut—Sheena Easton
86. Think of Laura-
Christopher Cross
87. Desert Moon—Dennis Young
88. Pink Houses—Jctan Gougir
Mellencamp
89. New Moon cn Monday—
Duran Duran
00. Ufl^ts Out—Peter Wolf >

91. Doctor! Doctori—Tlkompaen
Twins
92. Uptown Girl—Billy Joel
93. The Longeat Time—Billy
Joel
94. Round and Round Ratt

95. Some Guys Have All The
Luck—Rod Ettewart
96. Undercover of the Night—
The Rolling Stones
97. Lova'U a Battlefield—Pat
BenataiK'
98. Rook Me Tonight—BiUy
Squier
99. Language of Love—Dan
Fogelberg
100. 1 Still Can't Get Over Lov-
ing You—Ray Parker, Jr.

M&isfield Family Planning

Call Us About Our
Evening Hourii

Blossburg Mansfield
Family Planning Center Family Planning Center

520 Rni£rs£reet 40 W^t WeUtboro Street

1^ Blostburg, PA 16912 Mansfield, PA 16933* (7^638.2221 (717^662.7620 Ui
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FIASHUGHT sui Urn
Qetting her start in the

mid-TOa with the Runaways.
iR^ianiihawas only 16 haa given
Joan Jett a oompatitive edge
over 90 peroent of the newtalmt
in the musio indiiatry.

GLORIOUS RESULTS OF A
MISSPENT YOUTH is the
fourth solo album under Joan's
studded leather belt, and it is

also the third album with the
Blaokhearts as her backup band.

Hus new album seems to set

Joan Jett baok a few years in

musiosl style, Le. moreraw guts,

but her experience in the
business is a plus, in the faot

that aha can intsgrate alow and
fast aongs suooessfully.

Joaa Jett Is baok in the
groove sftsr last yesr's disap-

pointingALBUM albimi.

Tlia dise roaka firom the start

with "Cherry Bomb" and
gradually slows tempo from "I

Love, You Love, Me Love," and
"Frustrated" to "Hold Me,"
whioh incidentally is a very
beautiful song. The album
bursts back with full fury in

"LongTime" and "Talkin' 'Bout
Ifi^lMly." vi^iioh roundout side

one.
Skte two stsirtsout with aoat-

chy tune called "I Need So-
meone," whioh provee she is stUl

human like the rest of us. "Love
Like Mine" kind of goes with "I

Need Someone." but it dispells

the thoughts of a lasting rela-

tionship into a cheap one-night
stand. "New Orleans" seems to

be Joan's version at Chuok Berry
and The B-52s. But, scnnehow,

she pulls it off and oomss up
with a bonxin' tunel

This xolla oilosly into "Some-
dsy." a strsighttorward rootor

vfho tslks about breaking her
kyver'a heart, and than abiasing

him. I guess she oan do this

beoause the grMn is in HBR
handa!

"Push and Stomp" aounda
somewhat like a danoe floor sex

routine, although onoe again ex-

erts the still prevalent raw edge
to Joan's tunes. "I Got No
Answers," a mellower song with

a message to the complexities of

life and love, roimds out side

two.
On the whole. GLORIOUS

RESULTS OF A MISSPENT
YOUTH is worth the money if

you like abusive women. Per-

sonally. 1 don't; but I'd let Joan
Jett abuse me saytimtil

IS THERE

UFE AFTER

1

You're aiming for a
odUegiB degree. Soon
ybu'U have that degree
and be looking for a
job. You may find it

won't be easy. For that

reason its important
for you, as a
sophomore, to make
the most of your last

two years in Qcdlege.

Whatever your career
choice you'll want
every available skill

that wiU giveyouan ad-

vantage over the oUiw
guy.

Contact Captain Danny Hafber

on campus at 662-4475.

illMY MTC. THE TWI YEU nmiilll

Army ROTC can
help you gain these
leadership manage-
ment sldlls so highly
valued in the business

world. Plus ROTC oan
help you pay for your
education with it's

scholarship program.
Db something now

to make sure you've

got all the advantages
before you start look-

ing for that job you've
dreamed about.

'ffiS^SESyuSteTltisn't
oensorship with the blue pencil

and so forth; it is oensorship hy
not having aooess, not having
aooountabiUty."

Thomas said that Reagcua
oonaiders one question thrown
at him a press oonfersnoe. She
stroni^ oritioized the president
for providing an exoess of stag-

ed media events but failing to be
availahls for qusstioning.

In oonoKisfam. Thotnaa noted
this was the moat oonaervative

administrate she has ever
oovwdd. Rsitfsa has otunged
the eobxtiy'a viatr on hosr isa

should be goveraad. Hioaias
ssid.

[IMPORTANCE OF
ELECTIONS]

The other panel disoussion I

wish to examine featured a mix-
ture of representatives from
both the press and the govern-
ment. This disoussion turned
out to be the most heated event
of the entire oonferenoe. The
p>anelists were asked to con-

sider. "An Bleotions As Impor-
tant As Journalists Think?"

The panelists were Ben
Cates. west ooast bureau chief

for TIMB, Inc.; Tony Dolsn.
ohief spseiJiw i iter for President
Reagan; Walter Meara, vioe
preiddent endegosoutive editorof

the AsBooiated Press; Peter
Teeley. presi saaoretary for Vioe
President Oaorge Bush and
Sarah MoCIendon. Waahington
journalist for over 30 years.

Cates said the primary
system has lost its credibility

since poUtioians now spend an
enourmous amoimt of time and
money campaigning in Iowa to

get media coverage, when Iowa
only has eight electoral votes
and only five peroent of the eligi-

ble voters turnout for the
priznaxy.

He offered two ideas to
reform the primary system:
Hsws pHmwiss aixxirdiBig

to time nmas oiver a partod of
eight weeks and eliminate
federal funding of primaries.

Tony Dcdan preaented a dif-

ferent view. He referred to elec-

tions as the point of our formal
government. Dolan said the pro-
blem is that too muoh emphaais
has been placed not on the elec-

tions but on poUtios as a whole.
Dolan praised the media for

doing an impressive job with
their daily coverage and caution-
ed against believing the media
should predict the future or
forsee historic trends.

Dolan said that we should
remmmber "by no meam ia

polities the dalintioa of
existenoe."

Wahar Ifsars took an
apficoaali toalanMmis.
sgsfuUysaiaftpoifnt

saJoumoiists think, if notnMca
important than Jounialists
think."'hassid. "I thkik tMs pro-

bittn is tittit jouxbalists ore not
as importanit- ik joumalifts
think."

Mears said that overkill is

not really in the control of jour-

nalists when candidates start

running for president in 1086.
Pete Teeley drifted from the

question slightly and spoke
about local versvis national prees
oovarage.

"We apent a tremendoiis
amount of time with local

rqiortars." he said. "It's smaa-
ing how interested they are in

national iasusa vvhioh relate to

their oommunity and partioular

regiona."
Teeley said that ^^uSh would

take more substantive questions
at the local level ^M^iile the na-

tional press was preoocupied
with polling data, especially the

"horse race mentatlity."
Sarah McClendon, who has

covered nine presidents, was un-

doubtably the most oontrover-
sial speaker aft, lbs entire
oonferenoe.

She aaid. "We are terribly

uneducated when it oomea to

politics in this country."
MoOendon oited that thsTOJiMis

prsotioally no disoussion oft the
issues.

MbClandon had hsrsh words
for woman voters. "It's too bsd
thatwomen did notdo their part
in this eleotioo." she ssid. "What
we need in this country is for the
women to find out what elec-

tions, issues and government
are all about."

This particular panel disous-

sion concluded with a rather
lengthy questioning period.

Other panel discussions includ-

ed, "The Special Role of a Press
Secretary in an Election Year,"

"The 30 Second President,"

"How Should Journalists Inter-

prat the 1084 Elaotions" and
"Fraos Coversge ot First Time
pQlitiosl Foross."

ALLEGHENY WOMEN'S
CENm

jri oii( |Mfi(>nl mocfinfrfrnir itHfrinn

• Abortion
• Morning After Treatment
• Birth Control
• Related Services

PHONE 412/362-2920

TOIfKfl S WMMcM M.

fM0WI4tt/IU-iWI

<WJ ^ \^ <%-
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YULE WE SHOPPING

Join us for in ibmiance

offimki \

an enchanting

shop bubbling with

" (Miffmil tmsum
seldom sBen elseni^

2 Eaa WdhboR) Stnst
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EDITORUL
This being our last ismie of the semeiter I thought it ex*

tremely iiB4K>itant to address the iiiue <^ the Add/Drop Fee
yet anoidier tfmt.

For over a year now I have been hearing administrators

and some student leaders saying that Mansfield students are
apathetic, that they don't care about anything. I think these

people are dead wrong, and 1 think the Add/Drop Fee is one
ddng studenti do cwrc about.

1 agree with Robert Swinsick who said "I don't see that

fee] as being fair and valid . ..." and 1 would gucas that

the ttudent body it generally opposed to the move also. What
is important is that students make tibeir feelings known to the

members 0$ this committee and throughout the administration.

From some of the comments made at the last Ad-
ministrative Affairs meeting, I get the feeling that some ad-
ministrators on this campus are very insensitive to the desires

of the students.

I, for one, Ms. Donahue am not at this Univeiyity to ob-
tain a degree without doing any work and I lidlik ifou are
blatantly insulting theMU student body when you make such
a comment. 1 have yet to drop a course because it was hard
but I have dropped courses because of poor instructors.

1 have also, Ms. Donahue, dmie well In counpt that ladd*
ed two weeks into Uie semester and so have many students
I know.

Mr. McGinnes says that the proposal does not "do away
with*' the students ability to add of dlopa course biit I believe

it does severely limit it.

This proposal can still be stopped if the students express

their opposition. The committee will vote on the proposal
December 13th at 9:30 a.m. in the library. 1 will be there but
it is not the place of an editor to txpnm hit opiidons outside

the realm of this page. That leaves oppOiln|(liilk jpnqpolai at

that meeting up to you.

Jonathan E. Lightner

Editor-in-Chief

08ar Bditor:

The dinute over the proposed
dreWadd rac is becoming well'

known to tliis campus. I have a few
suggestions tliat may help to rcuMdy-
die sltuadon. Instead of cluwglnga
fee, ^M^ich is usually dbewar any ad-

miniserstloifc fpai dbastt jehriag a
problem, why don't we Inik at die

Tfvf main probitire is the studcints

wilD e»«schadM)e credits at pre-

regMlilttioB. laatiead of charglag a

h$t iHdeh doesn't look good on the

Adialiilstratlon's part, why not make
several small changes in the system.

One possibility is to liave the

registrar's ofAce do its job. They pull

the class cards and should be able to

spot students' schedules with over

the allowed 21 credits. These
schedules should then be duown out

thus forcing the students who
oreated the problem in the first place

to rebuild his schedule at

regbtration.

Another idea is having the ad-

visors collect the schedules when
they are signed and turn them in to

the registrar at a given ttane. This
. would insure that no student adds a
course a^r the advisor has signed it

The collection of the schedules

could even be at the department of'

fices where they could be checked
for excess credits.

I feel the registrar's office should

be able to handle this problem. If

they can't, then maybe the other sug'

gestions will help. By threatening the

students with one more fee, all you
will recei'vc is hostility. School is

expensive-let's try to look for alter-

iMie solutions to the prdi>lema
Seoit L. Rose

Dear Editor: &

i- 9av*\,tlM standng children jn
Ediiopia.... That refrain has echoed
often enough for my liking. Save the

starving children... That has a nice

idealistic ring to it—too bad this is

the real world. What happens to

these donations? From experience in

Indonesia I know dtat itf yon vnnt

your donation to reach those starv-

ii^ children you will have to place
it in their hands yourself and stand
guard to mdw sure that the govern-
ment or someone else doesn't tike It

away from them. In tahderdevsle^ed
countries Ufe is chmp, nonils are
dsaper, aad corniptlest die Mily
conslstancy. This is no idle claim—
I've been there.

Ilie BHiiority of this aid pays
government oHleials' golf fees and
buys anas to defend the surving.
What lltde does finally reach the
needy is shortly taken away through
taxes, fees, licenses and mandatory
bribes. So, if you intend with this

charity to feed the surving-it does
not happen.

For a moment, let's forget the
preceding two paragraphs and pre-
tend that these charitable donations
reach the needy. What then? We
feed the starving today and tomor-
row and maybe the day after that.

What do they eat next month? There
is no end in sight for the famine in^

North Africa. No Hope that if we
feed them today that they can feed
dicmselves lomonrow, or next week,
or next year. What is gained if we
feed them today? One more day of
sewagC'lined. sunbaked streets,

fighting the rats for the body of a

dead dog. They cannot read. They
cannot write. They cannot dream.
They steal bones to gnaw on. This is

what we give them if we feed them
today—one more day of knotted,
bloated stomachs and vacant eyes
that stare at the sun. For three we
feed today, there will be at least five

to feed in six months time. If by save
you mean reduce the suffering and
improve the hunum condition—it

does not happen.
Compassion is an admirable vir-

me, but blind idealism is a sadistic

vice. If you want to fieM> these peo-
ple, attack the eause, tu>t the effect.

Do you really want that oMlimmed
hopeless child to live for amidier day
in die hell he calls home?

Respectfully submitted,

RldkRawson

-fMU«i» sfcMJU.
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Any iimy or August 1985 graduate on
OMmKia «rtx> haa not made applioation for

' amir Mjlrmnm pi— H#>«« TMMWnTAITfc.

LT at tb« Resistnu-'a OttUte, Home So
Oantar Room 115. T«aoher education
ydualeaONLY should bring with them
a 1 16.00 MONEY ORDER (not a obeok)
m<ide payable to ManafiekliadwMMgrfar
tha taacihing oa^tifioata.

The aiaters of the Eta Elpeilon chapter
of Zeta Tau Alpha had their Golden
Harvest Cocktail Party Nov. 30. For all

her hard worti in making the dance a 8UC-

oaaa, Kittter.GtaHrroaobi raoaivea Zeta of

the Week. Zataman ara Soott Holtsaiiple
and Chris Bellavia. HeidiMnwadaisour
Pledge of the Week, and Ctuwyl TOkoB ia
Bunny of the Week.

Tueaday night, we had a toga mixer
with the men at 73 E. Elmira St.

ZTA participated in "Toys for Tota,"
the Tug-of•War benefitting Bthicqixia, and
the Blood Drive.

This week waa Zeta Week, during
which we had ceremonies every night to
convey to our pledges what sisterhood
means tq ua. Tonight ia their oonsump-
tionatCtoaen Shinglep.

"Zeta'Vau Alpha preaenta Tlie Men of
Mansfield" calendars oan be ordered bet-

ween 1 0-2 in Lower Manser, Friday Dec.
7. Monday, Wednesday and Rridl^ Deo.
lO. V.l. and 14 We are taktog pNpaid
orders for the ooet of •6.

Phi Beta T,<amhrta ia aponaoring a
round trip bus trip to New York City to
see the New York Stock Elxchange and
the Federal Reserve Bank of New York.

"Hie bus leaves Memsfield at 5:45 a.m.
on Monday, Deo. 10 and leaves New York
about 10 p.m. Tbm wliola trip ooata only
• 10.00. It ai^yone ia intareatedin going,
oontaotBUI Grutidnilinor Chris Bellavia

I eoqfi 'poaaiMa.' ^

Free oopiea at the booklet GUIDE
FOR SKUNQ are available at the Audio
Viauai Center, Retan Room 0-2 for per-

aon intweated in the ifport of Alpine Ski-

ii4(. Thaaa bpoktota arap««viitod ky the
Nutkmal 8ki Patrol.

Dr. Wooley's annual Christmas Open
Houae will be OB Tueaday. Deo. 11 Crom
8 to 1 l,fMBk at 88 B. Main St. ManrfWd.
All oumtit and paat students of Dr.
Wooley are cordially invited-

The Iota Theta olii4>ter of DelU ZeU
wiU oeWrnto l.ann»Hghtfng Wtoak «hia
-waak,' «M(di ia a apeaal ttme to help
prepare our pledgee to be initiated aa true
aisters of Delta Zeta Sorority.

Delta Zeta's Pledge of the Week is

Carolyn Doorly. Deb McNioholaa, Delta
Zeta's vice preaident in charge of Pledge

. yiiiintifln. haabasn oho—n aaHoaa Oirl
at the Wai* far all har worii with the
pledge olaaa and dedication to the
aoronty.

Delta Zeta would like to welcome
President Kelohner and his family to the
Mansfield Univaraity'a Preaident's
Houae. Hie aorarttgr ia proud totaawaauoh
a good nai^bor.'

The Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha Sigma
Tau held their initiation this weekend
and announce their newest sisters: Lin-
da Lagala, Blaine Martoralli, Dorpen
MoElroy. Paula Melniozenko, Amy
Moeher. Lisa Niooteia. Maiy Oliver.
Buaan O'Mara, Staph Packard, Jaannatte
Seward, JuHe Smith, and Michelle
Smolock.

Siater of the Week, plus anMher
weeklyaward, went toAnnie Ball for her
work on and at the Pledga Danes laat

Radio Shaok ia offering Mansfield
liliivaraitgr faculty, staff, sadatudams•
00 pareant diasount on theta: MB-DOB
MkBO-Tudy 1000nSSO)with 128K. one
360KB drive; Tandy IflOO (•3400) with
25eK, one 360KB drive, on lOM hard
diska: Tandy 2000 (t220O-«34O0) IS-bit
with a choice of optiona. Monitora and
printers are aoctra. These micgroa con be
reviewed at Radio Shade in Loyal Plaaa
in Williamaport. Sandi MoOltmes,
Academic Computer Servioea. Alumni
127, haa broohurea anddslaUa on mak-
ing • purphaaa.

Take time and relax to Chriatian
nMo tQrOatnatslQnsandl'Manda tfattir-

day. Dae. IB frem 8 i».n. «U t, in Laurel
BLoungs.

Hie Maple Residence Life staff is hav-
ing an International Student Night,
Tueaday, Dec. 11 at 8 p.m. in M^ile
Lounge. Come and learn about
Chriatmaa in other oountiiea.

The Delta EpsUon ohiqpter of Alpha
Sigma Alpha would like to waloame our
newly initiated sisters. They are Ann
King. Carol Wittig, Cathy Crist, Patty
Mahoney, Sue Shirkneas, Elaine
Parkins, Lisa Boris. Rosa Latini,
MaryAnn Melito. Jill Biever, Jane
Feeney

Also. Elaine Perkins was Pledge
Load, Mary Pat Liamaroo was load of the
week, and Heidi Wapinski was electcxl

Special Sister for the excellent job she
did aa pledge mistreaa.

Tto^week the award went to Laura
Mai ttii.JPatiUi MoOinnley and Jamie Mer-
litt far Ifipir tine job aa^Klge directors.

' tesftWaafarnswoiflaataaral
haUthb^ -

XtASSIFIED

LOST:
A PAIR OP OUUSBBS IN A

SHOWN CASE. IF FODND. CON
TACT TBRRY AT 662-7035.
RBWARD OFFERED.

WANT A SUMMER CAMP JOB?
Poaitions available (nude-fenuQe).

Spwoialiata in all athletic areas:
Aasistanta to Tannia Pro; Golf; Qym-
naatios; Swimming (WSI);
Smallcraft (aailing-oanoeing);
Riflery; Archery; Arts and Crafts
(general shop, woodworking);
Ceramics; Sewing; Computer
Science; Photography; Science
(general electronics); Music;
Dramatics; Pioneering; Trifling;
General Counselors; 20*. Camp
located in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania (Pooonoa). For further in-

formation write to: TRAIL'S END
CAMP, oto Baaoh Lake. Inc.. B22
816 Adama Street. Brooiayn, NY
naoB.

llpnxJanyandOorittnefor being
tha Ufa of tlia aanii-foniMa.

8.E.A.

CLBVSLAND VtlNMO
VICE: rrgfaaalooal OdhUty TyiKbig
Reaaonable Ratea. Free broohurea.

PMt-Kp and tfalivwy wHaW^in

THURSDAY
DMIEft Soip, Baked Hm^ Meatloal, Rasin Sauce, Rissoli Ptili^, Spinach, Cmned
Com. Brown Gravy

FRIDAY
B^EMFAST: ScrambM Egifi, /^v^caHns, Savpfe. Hash Brom
LUHCH: t^hh^n Clam Chowder. Fried Fish Sandwich. Cheese dinHet. Brussei Spmuts.

Potato Chips

DINNER: Soup, Baked Fish. /I4ea/ Ramli, Meatless Sauce, EseaVoped Potatoes. Vegetable

sucks, Bmceoli^ . . .

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, French Toast, Bacon, Hash Browns

LUNCH: French Onion, Steak Subs, Egg Salad Sandwich, Carmts, Potato Chips

DIWIER: Som>, SaksbiMy Stea/r, Kelbasi, Peas, Peirogies, Qnion fHags

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Hard and Soft Eggs. Pancakes, Chicken Ala King Cheese Blintz. Ham. Sausage.

Hash Browns

DINNER: Old English Cheese. Roast Beel. Sealood Creole, Wax Beans. Rice. Calilornia

Blend, BMs

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Fried Eggs. Canartart Bacon, Anmcsn Cheese. Eng^ MuHui. HKh Brmis
LUNCH: Cream r^PoWo. Hot Turkey Sandw^. BaelPtXPiemlh BiscuUs. Suptme Snce.

Paas, Mashed PotM
OWMEU- SoMp, Chopped Be^ Sleak. HamandSwas (kmhe. Mashed Potato. Mushroom

CKm oa Cob, HuoBMni

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST Poached Eggs. Strawberry Wattles. Bacon. Hash Browns

LUhJCH Chicken Gumbo. Italian Suasage SiA. Maamni aid Cheese, M^mass Sauce.

Stewed Tomatoes. Potato Chips

DINNER: Soup. Baked Prxk Chop. SJaag/ieMr wigi Maa/ Sauce. Om Browne0. PrMoes.

Smrkmt, UiMan Blend

WEDNESDAY
BKAHFAST: Fried Egffi, Canadan Bacon. English Muttm. Amencm Cheese. Home Fnes

LUNCH: BeefBkx, Cheesebugais. SMmp Chow Mem. Chow Mem Atoodfe& LmBeans.
Rice

DINNER: Soup. Oven Fried ChMrtn. SHHad Green Psfipers, f^&m Potatoes. Bed Cab-

bage. Mixed Veg&ables '

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs, Pancakes.- Bacon, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Cream ol Celery. Footlong Hot Ckogs. QiKken Salad Sandwich. fleans.

French Fries

DINNER: Soup, Country Style Steak. Fried Shrimp Shapes, rmshed Potatoes wUhJardinere

Sauce

Saulaed Misl^m^ Pm and Cm)is

7FRIDAY
BREAKFAST Cheese Omelet. Waffles. Sausage, Hash Browns

LUNCH: Split Pea. Pim. Batter Dipt Fish on Bun, Provincial Mix. C'- n Chips

DINNER: Soup. Baked Fish, Lasagna, Curry Rice. Meat Sauce, Green Beans. Carrots

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled Eggs, French Toast. Scrapple, Hash Browns

LUNCH: ChKkan Noodto, CbUfloast Beet Sandwich. Western Omelel. Beets. Potato Chips

DfitB:Seupil>orkcm (»iclm Crepes. Lyonnaise Potatoes. Sp^

SUNDAY
BRUNCH: Scrambled Eggs. Slrawbeny Waffles. Hot Ham Open Face SmM&i, Western

Omelet, Sausage, Bacon, Hash Browns '• C

imm Com Qmltr, Hm Steak. Bael Slaw, Sweet Potakj. French CulBam.Caummr

MONDAY
BREAST: Fried Eggs. Canadim Bacon. American Cheese, English Muffin, Hash Browns
LUNCH: Manhattan Clam Chowder. BLT on Toast. Chm Macamni. Com. Potato Chips
DINNER: Soup. Veal Pamiesan. ChkkmTmm,Sm. SmmSmoe. MaatassSam,
Fried Egg Plant. Man Blend Vegetables

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Poached Eggs, Pancakes, Bacon, rtasft Browns

LUNCHTomatoR^
ON^ SmaM Nni; MkMTDM

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST Fried Eggs, Canarmn Bacon, American Cheese. English Muttin. Home Fries

iUNCH: Beef Vigetable, CoU Cut Sub. Pina Burgers, Leaf Spinach. Lyonnaise Potatoes
DINNER: Soup. Stoak or Pilm RtK HgaMmm^ BakSfSSo. SwmS
Cob, Asparagus Tips
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YES, MAAM...IM
UMAT IS KNOUIN AS
A "latchkev" kip..

OJE 60 HOME TO AN
EMHY Mouse EVERV
(Mr Arret 90iOOL,ANP
LETOURSaVES IN

MTU OUR LATCHKEYS...

NO, MA'AM, UIE HAVE
NO PLAN TO TAKE
OVER THE WORLP

ui.iE'"LATi:HKEV KIDS

60 HOME EVERY DAY TO
AN EMfTV HOUSE...

U)E 60 IN, LOOK IN THE

TO EAT TORN ON THE TVANP
SIT THERE ALL ALONE...

SOMETIMES I'm A
LATCHKEY KIP. TOO,
umENMV MOTHER IS

OFF PLA)1N6 eRlP6€.,

IF >iOURm 60T MARRIEP
A6AIN SIR yOUt) HAVE A
ANOTHER UIAITIN6 FOR
AT HOME.ANPWUUIOUIPN'T
NEEt' A LATCWCeV...

of course. sub mi6ht
Turn out to be a
ujickep stepmother
like in all the books

WAYBE SHE P LEAVE <(DU

INTXEUKXX'S.ANP VOU'P

HAVETO<^OLLOb>BREAP
CitUWK ID FWP <«OUR

UMlTHOME...

WHAT A TRAGIC SCENARIO...
OWNER LEAVES FOR WEEK...
CAT lOCKS SELF OUT OF H006E...
CAT STARVED ON FRONT RORCM*

HEy VMlTA«MNUTe/IOOI«TML

STARVE ON TME FHONTMKHf

AS.LO«^ IM aXKtV OUT &ee,THIS NEI&HBORHOOP
POtftNT LOOK F/VMILIAR TO

E
OOtTA FWURE AWMV
TO MCET soMLanoia

1* 9

STRHUNG MMM.V POSEfr j
POeswT 9EE/M TO

POiNS IT

Merry Christmas

and
Lots of Holiday Cheer

mortf/



Iben get in on the gfouDd floor in ourimdeigi^^
coimiiissiofiiQgpcpgrmYou ONikl startpl^^

-J

WiBvatagllOOiiiioiilbd^^

As afresiiiinnpr s()pboiiKi0B,

yDu could conq>leteyour basic tndn-

jogdurii^ two six-week summer

sessions and earn more than $1100

during each session vpqakiJy?

Juniors earnmoie (hoi 11900 duringone teo'wed^

summer sesskm

niicttawireeciiiiin iqiog

BlbiteoiiiMiiiiwiniiBdiipottjp^^

lfyouYelooldi|gtomoweupqiiicl%k^

undograduale officercommis^on-

ing program. You could

start offmakingmore

dian $17,000 ayear.

I * CAPTAIN HATCHER
(OTICER SEIJSC^OII OPPICER

"

WILL BE ON CAMPUS December 11 and 12 between 11-3 p.m.

AT MANSER HALL





Gilts &
aitdle

rkmn oMms> t opcntaio

» t

FREE CANDLE??

IN APPf€CIAnc>l Or^>OUR^«^

- TAKE k UKJIQUE GIFT HOME, rROH A UNIQUE.

MANSR^ STORE ........ONM SEVEN Mj6 A WEEK.

SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT. GET A

CHICKEN FEED FOR
"CHICKEN FEED!'

$ J504
Am yott CSSR

Join us foir a broasted chick-

en diimmr served with hot

rolls, toss«4 salad and french

Aries.

Children's portion $1.95

Served fh>m 5 to 9 p.m.

THE PENN WELLS
FRIDAY

FISH FRY

All the golden A'ied had-

dock, broiled haddock, or

clams you can eat. Plus n-ench

fries, cole slaw and hot rolls.

$ J95
4

Chlldran under 12... S1.95

Serving from 5 to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY

The FanHNn Pmn MMb

SMORGASBORD

Featuring:

• Scallops •Fried Chicken
• Meat Balls • Baked Ham

• Top Round of Beef
• Berbecttcd SiMreribs

• Homemade Pies & Desserts

Plus Many More Salads

and Casseroles

|95

AN you can eat

Chldrenundsrl2...'3*"

SUMBAX

Our Elagant

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Includes

• Creamed Chipped Beef
• Bacon

.

• Eggs

• Sausage

• Homemade Stmdel
• Strawberries

And Much
Much More

$e95
5

ChiMren(iintfirt)



Penn Mountains

VOTIVE CANDLES
Choose From

40 Scents & Colors ^
SAVE!

^

FIGURINES

In Wax
ind

Animal Candles

& {tM ffl & a OUR PRICES CANT BE BEAT ifii

WEDDING AND

ANNIVERSARY
^v^^' CANDLES ^^^^^ TAPERS COACH

Yard Long Candles

Hand Dipifed/Connected Tapers

Silk Flower Candle Rings

Candle Glass

G
P Penn Mountaint

Gifts &
andle Outlet

Rt. 15, 1 Miles South of Mansfield Traffle Light

717
662-7055

Family
OPEN 7 DAYS
ily Owned & Operated

OUTLET
SAVINGS

DAILY CANDLE
DEMONSTRATIONS



HOT WAX
CANDLE

DIPPING

CANDLE

CARVING

DEMONSTRATIONS
Learn about wax - USE
Learn about wax - BURNING
Learn about candle - SAVINGS

^smmi'' Penn Mountains
ni^-ifCiiir^ jy Own

Pillar Candles
ik! H M Guaranteed To

^
1 [=FOLIATE—

(Angel Wing)

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Match Your Favorite Color Candle With A Lovely Silk Candle Ring

40
INVITING

SCENTS

I,
FREE i|

li CANDLE d
I' With This Coupon §

I"

2 (One candle per family per car with any purchase) |

I
I Coupon Coupon Coupon

J

ccuts &
andle Outlet

& SAVINGS &

(ft

% S50
717-662-7055

m. 15. 1 MM Soutii •! ManHWd Tnllle UgM

Visit Our
Year Round
Christmas

Room


